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111,t~·,1(! 1! µ11t' 
b\ t'\Clltd1r1g 
, •• 1111• ,1•gt!lllt'lll' 101 ,\fl{l 
.,,1g,1111,1.' ,1111rr11,1t1\<' ,tL 11011 ] 111' 111' ,,11cl. I~ , 1 lt'\(' f ~,11 
1\l1,1t !3lcll' k" dL'llld!ldt>cl ;tj,1nrl rl11• lt.1i..i..1' ( ,l,t' \\l'l"L' 01 
'-:~ dl·(i,ttl'(l 1,1,1 ~\\t' t' " ,1t ,incl \\Orl 111 tlit> C1 \•1I R1gl1t' 
·.,1 \ t~.-lLf1 -1 r1 'll\lll,Ort•cl b\ tilt' ·\ tt 01 1lJti4 - .1 color-bl111cl 
' ' 
' tlc>1,,11cl L111\ •"l'I!\ l'nl1t11.1I 
. ' 
'"l lt' f'I C 1' 'l<l( lt·'I\ 
·. ~ 1 llL' 't'l11111,\I l1t•lcl 111 
1r1tt•i1<l1•tl . ~·{[)O(l).!i<l''·li,111 \\,l ' 
" ,1 ! jlU l'llll( ,Ill' 'f!JCi1•;1t' tl!l "' 
'f"r11,\ll\' ,1,1l1'll' l'I .1111r111 .1111.,• 
·~,1ct1or1 ,,, fltJ,,1l1lt' ,,11cl 
/ \f'roft''' or 1.1111 •. , (~.1rr,•t1 
, 1odC'r,1tt1r tor th<' ~rtigr,1111 
1' he df'b.1t1' rt'\•'·1lt•ct th,11 
r .f1vt' nlC'tlll)t'I' 01 tilt' ~1,1r1t'i 
·fl,,,•orf'd .1t!1r111,1t1\t' ,\( t1on 
't,;'! · rogr,1111, ,1r1d 1\t' rt' 01i1io'•'tl 
) o ,111\ clt'L 1,1c11i tl1,11 ni1ght 
,l\Or·l,,11..i..1' 
111 1,1\()f {11 l\.1h.l..1• ,111d 
~~llf)O'•'<i f(1,1 11 1rrn ,it1 \f' ,1, tt~Jr1 
f~)IO),!r,1!11' ,1, t ilt'\ ,\It' 
,,,1r.1(t1(1'cl tr1(1.1 , 1,.i, c-1111 
~ ! ~ ''' l11tt' lt'!lfl''•'ll !,ltl\t' 11 ° tilt' 
1,,!'()(J~lL: \!llt 'fl<,,111, f()( 
,'"'!II:! r1•,•cJt)1l1 ) ·\I ,1 
· ;:·_, r1·<lo111111,1l1'I\ 1\ !11tt' <Jrl· 
' '. {J t.'r1. ,.1t11.1 ' 1101111, .1 1 
,.. """Qrg,11111,1t1011 
c·o r1,t1\l1\1011 





!1\ I r,111 f .1·r111L'f 01 
no 
o• 
" ' 111 e 
oll1l-•' o! tl e.1ltl1, I cll1Cilt1011 . 
,111ti \\ C'lt,i rt.' She ''11d ''Color 
1~ the lll0'\ 111<;0IL1blf' 
<·l1,1r,1, ter1•t1c ot 1\r11f' r1c;1" 
,111d ~01.• err111ie11t h,1s the right 
tb LJ;e r,1ce ;1~ a cr11c r1on for 
clt.>!f'rr111n1r1g tile r1et•d~ al tl1e 
11eo1>lt~ 
F,1rr11.•r b,1ci..f'd h(•r 
:lf!,(\1111('111 b\ (jlJ0\1 1)).: 
t111L'r11µlo \ 'r11C'i'll 11gt1rt'' Tor 
1)1,·ich.' 1111, \t•.l r ,1, Ob \'10U' 
t' 1. 1dt.•11ct' t)l l3l.1cl..J11.,'S~ ;i, ,1 
, r11.~r1or1 
\\ )11tC' ~ Ol f,!illlllil(ltll1 (' ·\f) 
11<1' 'l'll\ ,1 lllt'ntJ 0 1 lilt' t.OLJl1 
brit•T to til t' )u1>rt•r111' Cuti rt 
Ill f,\\(lf a t 13,1 i..i.. e ACLOrd1r1g 
to \\1f11t•' tt1t' o rg,11111.111011 
flt.' ilf'l·l'' t\1.\t e,1111 J)f'f,Ull 
,11r1L1id !it• llidgt'd 011 .111 t•r1 t. 111,' 
111ti 1v1cl11<JI ,1cl\,1nt,1gt'~ ,1r1cl 
d1~,1cl1. ,111t.-1gt'' · .111d b\• 111' 
1r1d111dt1,1I bc1c h. grOLlllCI 
~ ' \\hilt' , ,11,l tl1.1t .1 tr1r 111,1t1\t" 
.. 1< t1or1 ,f1<ll1lcl L,,. g•',llf'c! 
.., \0\1 ,1rd Afi !ll ot•.1, 1r1g tflt' ~lt)O] 
'~ . T ,l(!\w <ltt'' 111 tfl t' 1<.1 11 
, ndatory Meal. 
' ' . , ~ · · ' 
t·t1• ,11,0 ),11cl ''Atl)' progr,1111 
b,1,£>d on r<'!ce solel\1 or 
i1r1r11.1r1lv '' \\•ror1g ' 
t..f' r111eth Tollt•tt , 01recto1 
oi thl' l11st1tLit t~ io r tl1e StLid\• 
ot ! clt1c,1t1011,1I Pol1cv (151::.fl) 
·>•11cl that 11(' rs bt•\\·1ldered b\ 
th O,t) \\•110 t <llk ,1bot1! !ll t!fll 
llf' ,1« i.. f'd 1vht're the~' f1,1 vf• 
!)('t•11 tor the l,1,t JOO Yt'dr~. 
1\' h1l1' tilt' ·· 1. 1<.10L1' . 1.•roler1 C.t' 
of r,1(· 1~!11 '' ag,1111st 13l<i c k~ ha.,. 
µt,>rr1ie<ite(I 1\r11cr1 cd 1l lire ·· 
! orer1zo 1\1o rr1 ' ,11~ 0 of 1srr 
c f1<1l le11gC'd the idea o f ' 1n-
d1 t 1cu,1I advar1tages <Tnd 
cl1-;,1d\•,111tages '' b\• pointing to 
e\' ld ('tl ( (' of CL1ltL1r,1I b1,1<; tll<ll 
(' .1, 1-;t on profes.,1onal school 
C'11trar1cc e\a111' 
f-lt• ,,11cl tl1,1t the 1\,1\ the 
te"t" ,1rt> cor1strl1cte<I (for ,1 
1\1111.~ 1111clcllf' c!,1,.,. 
l) <ll' ki.:r ound] o;;ho \v5 tl1,1t 
1'(ILJ,1l1t\ <)I O!lJJOrt(Jllll \ 
s1ot ('\1-;f 1n f t•st1n~ 
\1 orr1' al,o ,,11ci tl1,1t 
b1·c at1St..' at tf1t''<-' b1,1s.~d tf'o;t~ . 
1vh 1tf'' ,1rl' 111orp likely ' to 
g•·'t 111to , c t1001~ .. 1r1ct~ tlit.' 
clf• \f>IOJJlllE'!l\ OT ,11 11 r111,1t 11.e 
,111101  J)fOgr il !ll' 
l l1 p f~.11..i..e II' cl " 
co r1 t ront1·d h~· Ric k Cle<1.n1on) 






; :. ~B y l.i~..,' e n ce G . Ha\\l.:ins Jll,111 tl11•rt> \\ Otil cl llt' r1.1orP a; 
J • Hilll ,ip S1.1ff..,r1ter 
;: ' . -~ ~ 1 flt ' !tQ1\ ,11cl L 1111.L'r,1i\ a I (.)Od 'll'r1. I( t' ,\,J1·1~\}r \ I' d1, 
i)'( ll'i,111g lt) JL' 'l')~'il)lllt\ (I f 
111ur1t~ \ t<111ro11de ;i \ ,1r1l't \ 0 1 ;; 
:ooc!' 2 
1-lUl\P\t'r ,1 ' Ollf( l' \\•1th1i1 
thf' Ho1, ,1rd l_.n11.·t•rs1t \• 
(~Oll(n' •'! Sf'r\IC•'· <-;>1ri 1hilr 
U1111C'r«1t\' otl1{1al-. co n .. 111,1h.111g t 1t' )ILitlt'll! !1lL'<l! J)l,l!l 
t1 1n;111cl,1t<.11\ it1r ,ill ,\uLit•11t' 1;t·tted Y1 11h tht.• 11>0d ~ <.'rvi<..t• 
.f 11:v111g Ill tht> f-1011.lrti liJll\<.'f~L llOLJld bC' 'O\!'fl()\'f'(! II tf1e 
.· ~ I\ clorr11;:tt o r1,., lll<'•ll !JI.in bet.1r1it• 111.1ncl,1 
,'~l lr1 ,1rt'<t'11L111tt'r\11•\1 to111 to r1i lilt' ,ou'r<t' \\' t' r1t 011 to 
".t~_ Jn 1ttt'L' 111(' r11 fi ,'1 \\' 1ll1dnl 5,1\ tt1,1t tf1e G0Lirr11f't foocl 
'·i:/Kt't"fll' 01 th1' l) T! t(t' CJ ! >er\ ICf'fl,1,10,t,tgrt·'.J\Cl f'al ot 
1 \ J~tLJdt.'r l1 A11,11r' ,t,1tt'lt Tlit> 111o n<..' \ bt'\,ILl'l' o t l1r111tect 
~ !1cle,1 l1a, b1•1>11 ,1r(JL1111l ror r11e.1I 111.111 1>,1r!1(.1J>•1t1on :\ 
'c;om e t1rll•' i>l1t r1(1th1r1g (jL'11- r11,1r1cl.1t(ir\ 111t•,1I 1)l;ir1 <..O l1lcl 
llltt' h,1 , bt•t•n d t'l ILl t •<I 
1'..f'i•n t• r<1nt1nL1• ,J 
,tt1den1 11rop1i ~~'ll 1111• 
dt1r1ng ,1 <01nn11!tt'•' t11t'et111g 
on St•;>t<'111bt'r lllt~ I hl' 1clt• ,1 
..... 1, ,,, 'lJ).:!,;l''teci ill ,,n .1ltt.•r11~)t 
..,{ to nif'C't ,on1.• 01 t!1t' (0111· 
\l plc11r1t' ,1g.11r1st tilt' 111t•,1I pl;111 
~ , \ ,111; )tL1<.l1•r1 t ~ 11 0 1' o n the 1~ µ1;111 l1ave co mpla111L'Cl a·boli t 
• sor1. ice toocl portion~ .1r1d 
·~ the f9od 111 gt•1ipr,1I 
Hf' aclc!Pci l3Lit 1v1tl1 
!J~oµle c>11 111(' 111l',1I 




' I· prov1dt·d 
I' II {'\t·r\<lll1' (on (, \rllJ)L1sl 
\ ~ \~ •l ' u11 t!1e r11eal JJl ,1 11 n l.1rgt•r 
i ~ \'OIL1r111• o r rooc! <.ould l)e 
'\Jbou~t .11 c1 lq\1t~ r co,1 arid 
ur1l1r111t1• rl ,(•r\1(t ' <Ol1ld b~ 
tu~o~ld t>d lil•(,1U~t' more 
i''" p't! Jl~(·.\,OL1 l cl be on tilt.' nif'al 
!)L! I !ht> '''f\l(t' Oll i cle t' !) ti 
n,1r1c1,1I (]1111<.tJ!t1t'' 
lo t1r1 ) Good\\1n, cl1rf'Ltoi 
01 tl1e ll0\, ,1rd l_, 1111t.•r ,1t\ 
CoL1 rrnet )t'r\ 1<.L' 1v,1~ l!n,1\,111 
;iblt' to <-01111i1ent 011 tl1t''f' 
,1llt'gdtlOll'> 
1\t this t1r11e. t!11> c.o r1ce1l! 01 
ii mdndatorv nieal JJl;in is 
0111\• LJncler d1scuss1on 1 tie lJl -
t1n1,1te decision of its p<1sc;-.1ge 
1est• \V1th t!1e res1clen1• oi 
t·lo11.:1rci Un1vcrs1 !y 
011e .fe111,1lf• stude 11t 110\\' 
l1v1r1g 1n the 1\1 er1d1,1n Hill clor-
rn1!0r\' 'tcllf'<l , '' I .c1r11 110! 011 
tilt' nie.11 µl,1n bf'ca11se the 
c!11ng' I \\' lint to eat .1rf' 
<l\<11l,1ble . JJlu~ the i,1c1 




(',\t1rig are,1 or the t<1stt.• 0 1 tllf' 
food But 1i 111~ r11er1u variety 




Join S. G:xxlv.-in 
' 
(,1~1 .. •d bt.•tlf'r I r111gl1t g1\C 11 ,1 
"' ll<11 it' \' ~!.lOl..e~tTl,111 
Col1r n1et Ser\ ice 
co rnr11t'n tell 011 the CL1rrc11t 
~ t.i t u' 01 tl1t· rllt.•al pl,111 lr1 ,1n 
111ter1•1e" · ~htV~f,1ter! . '' As 1t 1' 
no1,·. tl1e SlL1rlent rn l•,11 pf.:1n 1, 
co n1~)lt•tf'I~· vol11nt,1r; 
·\lthoL1gh ,1 ~ftident t<1r1 gC't 
th1· r11t> ,1l 1)lar1 at iln\ 11111(' 1t !' 
c heaper 11 ht> or she 10111, ,11 
ti11• l11•g1r1n1r1g oi thf' \"f'tlr 
\ ·\ 1 h1'rl ,1,l..t>d 1or 
IL't•l1ngs 011 ii 111ar1d,1tor\ 111t>,1I 
pliln , she 5;11d, I could ~ee 
1vhcre 1t 1\'0t1ld be ,1 good 
thing tf everyone on c.1mµus 
1v<1s on the 1neal plan . 1ve 
co uld do things like having an 
'Al l You Can [a t Dnv · o r ,1 
' Free Ice Crert m Oily · ·r h1\ 
ca r1 ' t bt.• do11e beca l1 se tod ,1'' 
because of ,1 lack of fur1ds 
wh ich c,1use .1 l1n1 1t a t1on 111 
ot1r serv ices'' 
At J)resent ,1µprox1 r11<1 telv 
700 stL1der1 ts are 011 t he nieal 
~)Ian Jf th 1'i progra111 1, 
aclopted . dP1>rox1....,atelv 3.000 
s tudents nO\" l1v1ng on 
earn LJS " '1fl be a ffec ted • 
'. i,, IA Connected With Co-op 
1 
. ii Education Program at Howard 
I I By lason l e: tt i ' ' Hi lltop Staf.fw riter • 
1"1-$ CIA Coopcrat1YC Lcluc;1tior1 flr ugrar11, whi c l1 co r1duc~s 
1011~ rc1r1~c rccru1t1ng fur tl1c spy _Jg<:ncy l1as co11r1cctions 
~ witl1 two offices at !l o1.varcl Univcrsito,', ,1ccord ing to 
-1, •• rcccritly dt.:Llassificd documC'nts obt:1ir1cd tl1roug!1 the 






·rht• c!O( LJ-n1<'11 l' obta1r1cd through 
The (,1rl1pn1gr1 fo Stop Cover11r11ent 
thilt Ho1,,1rd I' o nC of Jt) st.hools 
edL1c,1t1or1,1rr<1ngt.•r11t'rlt~1v1th tht.· CIA 
,in agency <..ai led 
Spying. revealed 
1t1 <1t ha s co-op 
J"hev !1,t A~,1~Jant Director OT Co-oper<1t1ve lducat10n 
and Pl,1cf'rnen1 , \\ 1ll1,1m l3 la1r and tht;> progr a1n coor-
d1n.:itor , Geor ge Bakt.•r ,1s place111ent officer~ for the CIA 
tPrm 1ng the <onr1ect1on 1vrth p(nce1ne11t officers '' ar1 
1nst1tut1onal11.('d rplat1onsh1p rather than ii personal ize d 
relat1onsh1p '' 
~· et , rht..' doCL1r11Pnt s state'. tl1at ~ t L1dPhts have be~r1 
actively rf'CrlJlt('d di t101vard a~ well ilS o ther s'c hoqls 
in cluding Fell t• rdl City {no1v UDC), Ceo rge toWn , 
Ameri can . Catliol1c.CPorge \Vasl1!r1gton and Yale 
Jn rele,1s111g the tlotun1en ts, the CIA )tressed that 1n 
every 1n51<1n tP of their recru1t1ng there wJ s a ''<.o n-
tractual relnt1on~h11l '" 1n \vh1 ch ,111 of fr c1 al of the 
jcadern1 c 1nst1t11t1on 1v,1s aw<1 re o f their presence 
l<lowever , the ~ 1 l1<lent body was not made aware of the 
resen ce 1n any <...1~e 
; l3!a1r , one of the· designated placement offi cers. wa s 
01
' \, t available for con1m f!nt However. Baker was con-
t'iC ted and sa1ci that the 'Cooperative lduc at1 o n Program 
i1i!r Howarcl \vas not lin ked with thP CIA but had agreed to 
• • 




Ba ker added that the CIA ask him and other recruiters 
identify ) tudent s 1vho m;iy 
1
f1t into its progran1s by 






















, Hilhop Highlights 
0..1peteisiw E.xa1TS. ..•••.• ......... JX 2 
?J. 1tl e I a;M IB Resig"IS ••••.•.... :· ..•. • p. 3 
-
-Capitalism-- 3rd Vlbrid Llbeiatior4>.6 
' The Debbie Allen 51-ow .. ........ ..... p. 8 
Bison Beat , 70-62 .......... .... ....... ... p 12 
White Population Increases 
Blacks Forced . 
Out of D.C. 
By Arlene Knighten 
Hilltop Sta ffwriter 
• 
• 
··' There is n trend to r)u~h people out· of th e ir neigh-
borhoods by speculators and high rent . They want this 
cirea to beco111e nnother Geo rge town ." said ~itch 
Snydt~r . ii resident o f Fucl 1d Street 1n Northv,.e st 
Washir1gton ~ 
This st at erl1ent arid o thers li ke 11 are tJeing hea rd more 
irequently as m1dclle and upper income peop le , 
e s peci ally whites, begin returning to live in the 1n11er c ity . 
• 
i\1orris, lef1 , o f l~Owar cl's 111. ~ itlJlC for !lie StL1dy of EclL1catior1al 
studc11ts cll1ri11g a campt1s cl ussior1 0 11 tile Bak\..c l.JSC. 
Poli cy ( l.S.E.P.), 
Speculators and developers are buying up cheap inner 
city rental housing a nd e ithe r co nverting it to high pr ice 
apartments or renovati ng 1t to sell to the uppe r and 
n1idd le class people 1•tho a re coming back to DC from 
the subL1rbs 
1 he previous occupants - low 1ncon1e renters - are left 
to t ry and f1r1d housing in the city's already tight housing 
niarkf't or are being forced OLJt of th~ ci ty into the : (J!llllll!lt'l' 
10 
Cl I~(./ I Jll I I),\ I !(}fl 
~ th.:1t l)l,1ci..• \\ 111 tl1> 
13,lkl..\: , I' ,Jll, ,ltt,t(I.. (>11 tLl I l(L' ~ l\h,11 l\ !11 t t•' ll,11.l' 
1111r1or1(\' Jll'ClJJlt• ,111cl tll• ' tlcir11• t r> tl1t.•111 ltlr O\t•r \()l) 
J)l'OJ>it• 111t1,t Cl)!llf' !Llgt tftt• r 1n \t>,11.; 1\hl(!l i' IJ11J1\J''i!1I , 
ord,•1 ttJ , 11111!>.tl tl11~ (>!) r(ill1·t ,,,11cl 
1Jrt'''to1~ Ii (' j,11i! tr1,11 ,1 tl~·< l'l(Jtl 111 
1111• c\ b,1{t•r, l'fCJC •' •'<lt•lf f11 1.1\(lr c•f 1:1-ih.ke 1vl)lllll 111(',111 
,111,1.Vt'll g (lllL''l 1<1r1' 111,11 .1 11 t'111 t11 :11r11r11,1t1\t ,ll\l(J!l 
dC',1lt \\ f lll ft'\t' /'<' IJ f(Jg r, ll' ,)!)(!·. ,111 1·11cl 1() 
c'f 1,cr1 1ii1 ,1l1 l> 11 ·,111cl 1, 11.1t., r.•,1' : 1.1bl,, 1f'111;·,t·11t.1!1c>11 
<lec1,101~ 111 1,1\ur L>t ll,ih. k.• 11 \ iii\1 rlr1t 1('') 111 111ci 11\ ot th ~' 
\\011ltl 1:~·,111 1lrr 1t<·~ 1c>11,1I 11rld' ,111<! "tlt l11· r 
'• 
l l1e IJ,111(•f1;;1, ,1gr"ced th.it 
13.ii..ke '' (lr1ly tl1C' l)(•g1r1r11ng oT 
t l11• 1!t ·l>,1 tf> t~r1 <l ff1rn1,1t11.'c' 
.I( t 1011 
L1•011.1rcl \\1ol1•r1!yno\v1 c1 o t 
tilt' f>uJ 1~ l1 1\n11•rrr;i11 (OL1r1c1I 
,,11cl tl1,1t t!1e r1'il)011 ilf-
11r111,1tt\C' .1tt 1(i r1 hil '> come 
ll lllit.:f ,llt.ll k I' /)t'l rtll'<l.' 1t l\ i\~ 
r1('Vt.'r <it·1111\'{l or ,1f t1rn1ecf bv 
,t,\tlJ[t' 
subu rbs ~ ~ 
,\i\ean\vhtle, recent reports fron1 the District of 
Colu n1b1a gove rnmer1t have cited a significant increase 
1n 1976 of the wh1!e J)opulat1o'n 1n DC. But the Black 
po1>ula t1on con t inues to decline, 1"h1le more poor 
1am1l1es 111 DC are be1r1g moved out of areas such as 
Adan1s-Morgiln. Sha1v, Logan Ci rc le a nd Capi tal Hill 
l--10L1s(11g 111 the ~e ,1rf'as are being rf'nO\•ated and sold to 
the retL1rn1n& suburb,ln1tes 
H~D Deni . s , Howard Loan 
fJ r Dormittl>ry Improvements 
B qrigette Ro u son l1ope lbj I 1!1,1t \ \t" II 1.;t·t 1110• 
A11 e xan1pl e of tl11 .'i 1• the ~1 tu a t1on of a group of low-
1ncor11e i"a 1111l 1es living 111 the 1200 block of Half St ., S.f · 
1,·ho \Vere recently f,1ced With eviction notices These. 
notices were received l\vO weeks after tf1e Department of 
HoL1s 1ng arid Con1111L1r11ty DevjO'IO f)men t had awarded a 
S2l>0.000 co ntra ct to i i cornpan\' to stud'' the area for 
redevt.'IOf)rng 
The tenilnt s, \"ho are lo1v-1ncome 1am1l1es and who had 
rented the d 1,·e ll1ng 1or some time. were told they 
had 45 days 1n \v h1ch to purchase their hon1e The hou'se 
\Vould be sold to then1 for $285,000 1n c,1sh 
' ' 'Hil ltop StJl1 ... . iter .11;1prq r1at •l1r1 
' • r\tl,1 IL•.1 .. t tl1rt>t• ,1rt•,1 
., • d 
:::.tl1Tler1t, 111 , ,11ll\)tt, L1r111. 'i~· 1t1t·~ \\t'fl' a1., ,1rcll' 
l1oti,1ng r11,,, 11 ,\\1 ' I<> \\,11t ll1.t1l'! t111dt·r tll1' 1irCJ),!r,1ni 
lor1gPr th.1n t'\ll<'f l••( ! f(ir ,1< tof· rog tl) thf• \\ ,1,f1111gl<>11 
rC'llO\'<lflf:'!ll ot rlorr111torr••, ,1~1c! ,1rp,1 l!UIJ. O!llt t' ·\ l1llLJ'111g 
't't~ It:'' 1r111)101f•111t·r1! tf1,1r1 •t•1Jr<.1.,,·nt<1t1\'t' tflt.'f t' ,,11(! 
ho1>t'clir r~ (~t·or ,l't(J,\n Un1\l'f,I\ \ ~(lt 
,\I ·11 J~'(1ll•''l" It! • •L·· ·I ,11,pr ,1i r s --i-\ - Olll 
$ 7 'i ' i1llr1 l1J lt•ll\J\,J\( • tu r> d 11!11lc (,t'Ot j.:t ' \,\ ,1,f1 
l·io1 ... ,1rct ~ Ur11vt>rs1t\ (i1ir111 111gt \\<l~ ,] \.'.,1rti t'Li '.:ilfJ 2.tJ\l(). 
1tor1esf{vtl dt•r11t.•tl rt•• l'r1tl\ h\ ,1r1cl (.' 1thol1( Un11t•r,1t \ 1' \c' 
tf1t:1 Ut'} rt1ll('1lt OT fl OLJ'1r1g rt·<e1~r·'Sll)IJ (l{l(l 
<1r1cl r ,111 l)1'1i.•l c) 1ir11~1t ·\rPll1L<1n 1 ~ tor tf1t' lt,,111, 
(f-lUl)I' ~ 111t! \\'1 ll1,1r1i 1'..t'1'n1• >\ f'rt·'~l{:'\,llL1,it~'(j ,1r1cl g1\1~11 
~'t'ILJ r1 ,\,, 1~1,1 11t tcJ ~rh c· 11r111rft1. r,1r1 h. 1ng' b,i,t·d \)fl 
\ 11rf' f'r 1-1-1clt• r1t tur <itl1~1•r1t t llt'1r l ~,,11n1.1~t·,! ,•111 :~'fl(\ 
r\fr,11r' r· ,: lt•\t• Gir}nl~·nt ,1<1<! \ll'•'f,1t1 r11.; 
1\ It'll f''l)Olt('tll~ 't'fll t•' t I !) el f ~ 1;l,1rl\ t'llt•rg\ 
Lln1\er,1l cJ !t1< 1,11, 11(11111•'<! )n' r11. :1t1tlr1 ,,111! \ ·rg1111.1 
tht.•n1 r1 tilt.• c!t•r11,1I •T tt11' ( c11> ,1 11 rJ 1r th t· lll ·l) 
lu<1 11 '' . <h 1, ,1, , 11>11 l1 t ·t~ l<>r l"ollltt' f-luu, 1•1g 'l t1L1n \·\ t• 
lJllClf'r 'j1LJD' 1cJr11111'\ll!\1· fL1r1ci·l ,tr1 t:I\ (Jll. 11r1or1t\ 
ColJp~,{r llo11,1 11g I <,,111 fi.1,1 ,\nll l"ltl\,,\r1! (J11! ll(lt 
PrograJil lilt' ~74118\lllll1 ,,, 1 11 L ,r11 J·1 1\ 1th 1n tht' r,1r1h.111~' 
1\'0L1ld ;tl,J\ t' f1t•t•11 l1,1•1l 1(1.r ,\<>l.t'~·J ll'.d), \O 1t (l1rlr1 ! g~·t 
rep.:i1r'o ,1nct rel1,1li1l1t,1t111r1 111 ·1ui1c! l•ci >11t' \,11cl 1r1 ,111 111 
at le;is~ thre(• c,,n11it1« hcJlJ~1r1g lt'r\11·~ earl11•r 1f11 ~ 11 t'<' k 
cor11µltxf'~ )101,·t' l-J ,111 011~,1rtn11>11t,1I rt> l!(1l,1t1or1' 
Coo k \iall1 ,1nd 1l1t' 1L1l> r11,1r1 tJ11 t~I' 1>rogr,1rn c,ill for tlie 
QL1dcirhr1gl(' - ,111cl 1>0~'1l i l\ t1 ,c ii-~,! 1<Jrr11l1l ,1 t() clt'tt·r111111<' 
tht• 1 S~!i Strf't't dtirni1t1Jr\ ,1, ,1 r1 1(l!ex r1t1nibt•r b1 1.\l11 <.l1 ,111 
\v ell,"K'eer1·t.' ~.11tl 1r1 ;i St'l)tt>111 ,\l)IJ.,. illlt~ <.oulcl l>l' r,1nh.(•(i 
ber 9 Hillt op ,1cc Ot111t '' l hf' torml1l,1 tor 
011e otlit'r prO'l)l'< t1\t' ,1,1) b,1-,l~ci 
SOl1rC.•' (or f1rldllC111g tl<Jr 011 pst 1n1,1t t'Cl nt1rl1!)1'r o t 
n11tory , 1r11provL·t111~11t' 1,,1, or Tr ,1tlror1' therc•or 
1(lent1ill'.fl b~ Keene. 1.\ho ,,11cl the o~Jer.1 t 1 r 1g co 't 
··1he pj11v 1•r,1 t~ h,1, .1 1~0 L'q11,1I tf1t• rll'\t>l o 11 
1nclud (!1111 11, f)ud~1't (,ub n1enfc·u~ t"' "''1 1dC01J1'l,111(! 
m1tted f.p CorlgJ'C::.S) tllrl't' fJl tl1(' C,l'if' 0 1 llOl\<lf(l 11 
m1ll1011 (oil.tr) .:111tl ,,,. r1' ,, ,., ~·o1ng to t.1ke th1•111 <l 10111;: 
bJ,~sqn 5 5¢:heduled 
~ . a- , T~Speak Nt~onday 
' ' 
-B y F\e lec ia H a rdy 
Hil\top St.iffwr ite r 
• 
The D'a\v,011 5. tl1e1r ( 111~1 
defense attorney ar1cl a 
psyct1olog1 st ar1· s<..hf•tlL1le(l IQ 
t"rold a speal..1r1g t•r1gagPn1ent 
tcr build support for their 
1ntern,1tionally expo~ed ca5e 
Mor1day eve111ng a t 5 !) 111 1n 
' the o ld School of Rel1g1on 
Trial s for the '' O;i1,son 5. 
frve Young l31a c k men \\ ho 
were fo1 cec\ to conies' to 
murder ~ arges 111 tt1e death 
of a wh1i1 man 1n Georgia. ar1• 
'· to beg11") Decer11ber 27 , ac-
cording to chief def Pn~e 
lawyer Millard F<1rn1er 
A dj la v in tl1e trial~ had 
been o.;derpd 1n l<ite Al1~L1S'. 
by th5~1 Georgia (0L1rt o t 
Appea wher1 it rLileci that the 
forc;edk' o~fe~~1or1~ co11ld nOt 
be use(i 
The · defe11se co11!end) that 
' sor11e of the defendant s "f're 
' ' for ced to confess L1r1dPr c!1rec t 
threats of castration and 
elect roc ut ion while wired to a 
lie detec tOr 
The alleged tr1gger n1 ;1 ~1 1n 
the case, Roosevelt Wat Son -
• 
1.voL1 t1.1v e go11t: 0 11 111,11 
I~ 
1\l1g t lQ !1,1d tli t', ,\IJ J)t'<ll to 
t l 1ro~ out the confp~~ 1 011~ 1101 
llt'l'I l'iSLJed P rc~er1tlv, ,1 11 ot 
tl1e c" '1 1er1dants ,ire on bu11t! 01 
pL'r~ 11al recog1111,111(f' attl•r 
~t:'rv'-"g LJJ) to 1g n1or11t1' 111 
I 
,_ 
1a1 '°4' J r~ rL1 l1 r1g to tllr01.\ UUI tilt' 
--con) ~.,.ions, 1vt11 c h \l'Prt• t tie 
pNr~ry ev1der1Cf' o t the 
pros:j(ut1or1 . \\d S ,i '1ctorv tor 
the IJa,vson 5 cl o.,fer1~c 
t-\~\,·e\•er the clPc1,1011 to 
re~c edule tHe trial rdtl1er 
tha11 .. proceed \\ 1thq11t the 
conf.,.s1ons is qut:.•st1onable 
Not i_or1ly the rlec1s1or1 g1V\'n 
tl1e c~rosecut1or1 r11ore t1r11e to 
see~ r11ore ev1der1ce. bLJt It 
h,is f rt I so placec! ,1 he,iv' 
f1r1apc1al burden 011 tl1f' 
clefelrJSC The deie11<;l' l h,1rgt'' 
tf1a1 11 tf1e tr1ill 1\',J~ lJn 
nec.4~sar1ly and IJUr\JO~e l\' 
del.1J)!ed 
111 Orde r t"o raise 111011ey to 
cov~r the defe11S t' E>xf'.)ens.e 
Farqi1•r said that 'llet1k1r1g 
' . enga~ements h,1ve been l1eld 
and l·I more are schedulecl 
nationally The rn ost rece111 
f'ng~gernerit \V.a s held at Yell(' 
Un•1/,.,ity, sa•d Fa•me• 
t1r11t' to do the r{'llO\.lt1ons 
tl1,1t tllC' \ l\t'ff' •lJ}jJlv1r1g ior 
S1l tt1,1t their ~)r1or1 !~ r,1nk1r1~ 
1,,1, ,,~r \ l11~h \ \ hPtl (tl1c 
~( fiool) r<1r1i..ir1g) \\ cl~ l11gh tor 
1t•l1.1~J1l1t,1t 1on tl cl1 dn 1 ge1 
lt1r1dt'<l ~ht• t')(~Jl,11r11•cf 
( c>1111)1'11t1 0n for the lo,111s 
1\ ,,, .. 1111 11 1t h 14'i )t-hools 
f'1' .• r. loC>n out Jf il ~otal 
l 3 ar11)l11 ,11\t~ od1tl Cope· 
l,11, c! \\1' r1•tc•1v£•d SS-13 
1111111011· \.\ or1 h lq t a 1>rl 1• ,1t1ori' 
\ 11<! l\L' 011lv t1,1d 513'> ni1 ll1011 
tl) tl1r1tl \\ lt hi c·on•l'C1uentl;·. 
1n,1 11\ toll t•gl·~ cl1cl not get 
!tJll(fL'Cl 
I\ 111111(,'< I ~>rogr ,1n1 of the 
,,11ll<' i..111rl ,, 111 otter lo,1r1s 1n 
1'178 t>Lll :he <1010llllt 
,11.,111,1!11(' 1,111 bf' rPdl1<..ecl to 
SJ!l'i n11il1on o;;o the c ompet1-
(1l)r1\\ 111bf'1'1.C'n keener ,, '>a1d 
tli t• ltl!J r1'11re'\e r1t,1t1ve 
\1 0n t'\ trorn the rtnnL1al 
l or1<!f<''' 1o r1,1I ,l lJJJr01Jr1<1t1on. 
1{lt•r1t111t·d b1 Keene ilS ,1n 
Sl'C l!UD p. ~ LD!. 5 
\ ,1ndlords s.1 ,, the 1ncreas1ng assessn1ent a nd the c ity' s 
reni- control !,1\\' rnakes th1•1r p ro pert ies unprofitable_ 
Therefore . 0 1v ners oi inner ci t\ property ar.e sell ing the ir 
hoL1ses to speculatqrs .ind n11ddle clt1ss persons 
Tl11s is c<1us1ng a severe shortage of re ntal housing 
Poor people .1nd those 1'' 1!h i1).ed 1ncorne s are finding it 
rnore d1ff1cult to t1nd il .clect:-nt J)lt1'ce to live 
Suburbt1r11te~ arp n1ov1ng bac k to the D1str1ct for 
sPveral rea~ons Sonlf' real est <1te brokers say- it 1s 
because of t lie cheaper ll(>t1s1ng prices and lo\v ·rroperty 
ta , es OthC'rS <.ay th4t bec,1l1Se o f rising gas p rices people 
<1re trying to niove closer to their job 
Sever,11 Bla c k co n1n1L1nit\' leaders however feel that 
the ,.,.h1tP return to the ci ty is Cl sys temati c sc heme by 
1,·h1te interests to 1r1 lent1on,1.lly decrease the ci ty 's Blac~ 
µopulat1on b,, ~catter1ng the inner cit'' residents to the 
sublirbs 
B\• thP ti me the consequences of such d plan are 
e\•1dent to the nia1o r1t\' of !he Blac ks 1n.,Jhe in ner citv, _ 
the majorit~1 pOJ}LJlation of r\·1ctropoli t an D.C. will be 
w/1itc. 
The Ceorgf'tO\\'n area is d v1v1d ex<im ple of the Black 
cor11mun1 t1es fears At o ne t1n1e this highly com-
n1erc1dl1zed and predon1lnatelv \vh1te community 1vas 
01eiwhelm1ng Bla c k dL1r1 r1g the \Vorld -War 11 period 
Ho1,•ever. today 11 is alr11ost com plete ly 1, •hite with its 
residents rar1g1ng in econon11c backgrounds from mtddle 
Stud~nts Seek 
Wil ,~ ington · 10 
see EVJcnONS .3 cols 
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l 
·nll' .1bov,;,• tlif1(' ITl.'rrbcrs of ttie \Vilrrirgton 10 are presently incarcerated in North Carolina prisons . 
TI.:- o ll'lCr rrenbcr, a wh ite social worker, has bec11 released. The student organizatioo SUpp:irts al l 
1>0li ti c.1J prisoners. So-called ''prisoners of conscience'' include the Charlotte 3 the RNA 11 
. . 
ailCI it is speculated that the Dawson 5 may be added to the ever WOYlifl!: list . 
By Lawrence l a m ison 
Hil ltop St.1 ff writE'1 
f-lo1v<1r cl ">ltijen ts, 1n an 
t•f fo rt to dem ohs trate their 
d1s~at1,iactio'n l'fith handling 
o t the W1lm1ngi:on 10 case , 
h<l\•e for111ect ~ he How;ird 
Ur11vf'r, 1ty Stt1der1t Aid to 
' l'ol1t1 cnl Pr1sor1ers . <1cco rd 1ng 
tu c o -orrl1n <1tdr ,\111 r11 s ter 
Go<ltrey fl atter~on oi the 
..., c t1ool of Rel ig1 or 
Tl11 s grOLJP w~s org;in.tzed 
to 1r1forn1, o rgani ze, agit;ite 
arid demonstrate ;ibout 
L1n1ust treatment o f the 
W1!1n1ngton 10 '' It 1s not a 
rna1or org,1n1 7.a t1on right no\v, 
we <1rt> 'ti ll trying to build a 
I 
· f1rn1 foundati on says l'.:it -
tersor1 ''We are not rus h rr1g, 
1ve want to bring people 
toge ther from ot her a re.\s and 
departn1ents oi this 
Ur1i\•ersity The organii.at1on 
1s about bringing to,gether 
serious people who are "abOL!l 
trying to c hange thinl Thi s 
organ1zati~n h;is bee 11 
spi ritudlly orga nized t , br111g 
.1 loving fello wship togti,'ther '' 
" So fa r all of the ca 1::;~ that 
;ire gbi ng on have J" been 
co ncerning ·students, the 
Dawson 5, t he Charlotte 3 ar1d 
also the · Re pu bli c 0'£1 New 
Africa ," Patterson sai.' . He 
feel s since the case ' ha ve 
d rawn the interest of s dent s 
from all are;i s thay s h ld be 
vi tal to us If studen ts pool 
. re sour c e s: he sai d , they · 
should be able to com e up 
1v1th d so lution 
Ac tion up to this po int, 
says Godfrey , includes -· a 
meeting with Reo Ha rold 
forp (o - Tenn.) .. Three 
reqL1ests were mad e to h ipi : 
(1 ) to speak at t he Sc hool 
1
o f 
Rt>ligion , {2) to gi ve a 
sta tement for pu_b licat ion in a 
planned Sc hool o f Religion 
ne\vs letter to be e dited ·by 
student Reuben T e ndai , apd 
(3) to meet w ith Memp~i5 
students £•nro lliid at Howa rd . 
Rev Pattersorl ha s made a 
ti-1p to Chicago to attend t'he 
National Bla c k C tlr ist ian 














By ~~ileka 'A ljuwani 
Hilltcrp St.1.ffwriter 
lJ t'l,1y., .111ct o tht?r 1r1ef-
t1c1t• r1l If', 111 !fit• proct_•ss1r1g oi 
.. tt1 cl_t'11t org,1r111.,:1 t1or1 ~ ex-
• l)e:11d1tt11p, throligh ' the 
Ll111\t'r,1!\ .. c·o1n ~>troller's 
·,ir1y o tl1 t' r U11 11• cr~ 1t'o' en1-
µIO\'eP and so r11 e "tt1dPr1t..; 
have reported ,, , 11itJ ch a.; 
S.10 00 to $60 00 t,1 ke11 Oi1t o f 
their c l1e(ks 1ri taxe, 
• ~> llrlt' 11,1' pron1ptt>d general 
'' The only 1ri1ust1ce ,1bot1t 
thf' ne11• proc.eS) 1, th,1t 
Un1vcr~1t v er11ployues ri1;1ke .1 
cons1der.-ible ,1r11o ur1t n1ore 
th,tn ~tt1clPnt ) , but 1\·t• ,i re 
bei1ig ta \ ed or1 the s,111ic b,1.;;1, 
,1, thev ,1rt•," or1e 'ttJder1t 
ci ted 
· t(Jr11 t•r11 tro111 >luder1 t s \\' ho 
nlLJ't r1•[\ 011 the Ur11vt>r,1t~' t o 
~lfO< t.''' rt'Qtre"t icr .. 11pe11ds 
.ind 11101111•, li' t'd io "ponsor 
'!lJdt'fll IJ f lJ gr,1111 .. 
1\ 1 corcl1r1g 10 var1ou' 
,fl1llf'nt go, t•rr1ment 
ft'!lf t '' t 'll t ,\ 11 \ t'' 
r1C' 1•<l1•cl t c'r 
r11on1e' 
the 1 r 
(J.r·g,1r111,1t1011' h,1\1' beer1 
l..1101, !1 to t;,,. cield \'t>d b\· a ' 
lll ll l'll ,)<, t~lf i "I' \\' l 'C"' 
\\ l1c r1 .1 .. i... {·ci 1vl11 tilt' dt•l,1\ 
urt LJrrt •d , 'tu cle r1t gO V{'fn-
111,~11 1 l't'!'fl''t'r1 t,1\1\t' > •• ere 
~ IVL'll 'liC.11 ff',\'iOli.; ii ' 
('Olll l)lJf t'r brf•,1k clo 1111.; 
, l1t'l ~ ' bt'111g lo<:ke d 111 
'or11t'or11'' dr,111er . <lllrl st.11f 
f)e1r1g too ,f1or1t1,1)1clecl 
Ho1\'P\·t'r rpcentl \ there 
t1,1' l't'e11 ,1 ,)1gh t ( h.:1r1ge 111 
tilt' n1.111r1t>r 111 11'h1 ch (ht;>c ks 
.1r t' llfO~e,,ed tho1,1gl1 
,tl1d£>r1t' ,1re still r,1cerl 111th 
,111ot her ' l ilemn1a Req l1est 
101 r11or11e' tor organ1Lat1011s 
l)rogr,1n1 <; .,1nrJ cl Cll \' ltle~ nlU'( 
~ t ill go throt1gh tl1e "J n1e 
IJfO(t',~ 11h1ch r11e,1n" the 
cl elcl\' \'o'lll · -till C\ ISt . 
l10;1·e1 t>r reql'e' t for 'turlent 
~ t1 per1d~ must r10 11· go 
Jtt1roi1gl1 the p,11' ro/l ,vs ter11 
U11cler tl11 ~ r1e11 1>ruc.e>• 
,ti10('r1t' ,1r•' 11011· 1,1 \ (•cl 1l~• t il ' 
.. 
After ,i n lritcrrl<il Re \1er1t1e 
Ser \' iCt> il t1d1t _ they (the IRS) 
ruled t hat ,tt1de1i t ~tlpcrid, 
,1 re c l,1ss1f1ecl ;i, \\ ilge' ,1nd 
theretore sub1ect to t.1.\ t1t1or1 
Hank l,1 c k:.on.D 1rector o r 
ilCCOll!ll11i g. s,11d th ,1t the• 
rc,1sor1 ior the IR S cll!Cl1t rJf t ilt·' 
LJr1ivers1ty l\' <l !> to d(•ter 11 i11i t·' 
11·hether o r 1i o t !lie l1t11 v t·r ~1t \ 
11'J!> 1v1thl1old1 11 g pro 1Je rl v 
ThP IRS ,,i1cl tl1.11 tt1c prt'\' IOl1' 
r1 1l~t l1ocl ot pro< c:.s1r1g )ti1(!(•111 
c hec k~ 1\·,1!> 111£.g.:il ;ind tt1,1t 
those 11' ho perr111ttecl 1t cotild 
h,ivf' bf'l'll 1,11led ,1r1d tl1t" 
Ur1!1e.r•1I\' f1r1t·•cl 
Stl1cler1ts r11u.;t 11011 ,11bni1t 
\,l \ torr11 s to the Un11er.;;1t 1 
betore the~, rec1•1ve ,111~ 
checks ,ind al tholigh j.1c l.. ,or1 
,1d\' 1se.;; 'tl1dent :. 11ho 1ecf tt1.1t 
their 11·ages ;t r<" too 1011' to bt• 
ta xed to till out ti \ \ -4 r 1or111 
the Un1vcr~1ty, pero;or1n l~I 
of fi ce h,1 :. 1nforr11 t"cl 1\1L' 
Hilltop that oril\' 'tl1dt•11t' 011 
tore1gn vtS<lS ancl gr,1dui1tf' 
,1:.s1s tar1ts arc el1g 1ble to t ill 
out thest• torrli" 11•h1l !1 Vl'OLilcl 
g rant ta\ -. cxcr1ipt ' ~ t ,l tl l' 
L!niversity Lacks Facilities 
for Student Organizations 
• By Sean Proc tor 
Hillto p St.iff"" riter 
Loo i.. H,111 lot1r1ge 1s 
~IPtP11or,1t1r1g fro111 01ertJSe bv 
, fl1de1it org,1n1l,1t1or13 dl1e to 
1l1t~ l,1c lo. ot o tlier ni"°"et1ng 
,, ff', ,,11cl \ \1 1111.1111 \\1al ker . 
\ Jic(' prl'Sidcnl Sir Coo k H,111 
l1orm1 tory 
\ 11ricer1t lohr1s. dirct to r at 
'l~t1t l t' 11 t '\ (·t1v1t1e'i "llid th,1t tl ~f'fl' .1rl' rr1iln \ plaC t'S fo r 
' ~1clen t grOlllJS to rnect on 
• 
\ · nipu s, but classes tak e up 
1r;t,, il \'"11l,1 lJle room~ from 8 
~.'n 1 l1ntil almost 9 p 111 lohns 
$81d t h,11 '0111e stt1dent groups 
'f!jJ no t J)l,111 rneet1ngs earl\ 
:f'ough to ,11101.,, 'chedl1l1ng 
l~rr the roo n1 s needed. He 
-· d !ht''t'. g roups encuuntf'r 
11ct1!t\ rn ob t i11n1ng 
· c1•11r1g fllact~) ~Cook H'afl Lounge cs a sr te 
f6sen bV · ~tuclen t groups fo r 
et1ng s ,constan t lv. Sd1d 
ll1an1 A Bryant . Cook Hall 
'Sidcnce counselor Ur\ ant 
aid that bPcause groups such 
.. -,~ 1t1e (a r111)il' f>,1ls and the 
Flo ri da Club Lise the lounge I . iieq ut•nt l ~· 1t h, is, 'tarted to 
• (' e 1e r1 ora tc • 
,1 meet1rig '1te bl1\ !h.tt ht• h.1, 
riot round ,1 ,olt1t1011 Jol1r1' 
said that the Ur11 \'cr,1t1 
Ce r1ter 11·111 r11,1ke r1lc('t1r1g on 
c,1n1pus ,1nd un 1\PPl..er1cl, 
e<1s1er Tor ~tudcr1t grou1J~ 
bccatise 1t \111 1 lie oper1 t'\t•r1 
d,1\ 
'' The Cµ11 tcr ;1•111 ~lcl\' i:' 
about 1 2 rnee t1ng roon1• dt 
varying Siles ,' 5,11d lohr1' . It 
will go d lor1g " '•1V 1n l1t•lµ 1r1g 
the prol> leni (J t 11ot er10L1gt1 
Univers 1t v fac1l1t1es . bl1t 1! 1v1ll 
rio t clo evf'r~' tf11 ng ·· 
Brvant ~aid that dorr11 
re s1d en1.; do riot ob1ecJ to 
Sltident !;:roup<i 111 t'Pl1ng In 
Coo l.. Hall lot1r1gP Hu>1 t.•ver 
Brva nt did cr1t1(11e a grot11) o t • 
1nd11,1duals 1vl10 llSC> !h f• 
lounge nightly Tor t.1rd ganie:. 
that l,1st t1nt1I earl \ r11orr11r1g 
Bryar1t s;i1d th,1t the rr1· 
d1v1dltal:. n1ar furn1tl1re arid 
carpet ing 1n the lotinge ,.,,1th 
cigaret tf' butt s ,1nd Je,1ve 
l1t lt'r after the gan1e" ,1re 
over Brvant sa ~· ~ that the 
1nd1v 1dua l ~ ,1re not ;111 
stude r1t s 
·'. Tht•' l,i ck o t~ q r1 (,1 mpu s 
"' rneet 1ng pli!(f•, ha s also 
itrced De lt ,i S1gn1a Theta 
So'ror1ty to look off can1pu s 
1or a regular weekend 
111eet1ng_ place said Knovack 
~ r arTiby . sec ond v1ce-
Pres1dent of the soror1tv's 
John s acld ed th.11 Cook H,111 
Loungt> is c host>r1 by studcr1t 
gro ups so of ten bec,1u se 1t is 
open on 1veeker1ds. there are 
no c la SSC!> th e re . ,1nd be cause 
it ha s ,1 custodial sta if that 
work s full time Stud en t 
group s do not have to pay for 
extra n1a1nt enance personnel 
when they use Cook Hall 
Lounge because o f the staff 
already there. and because rio 
cl asses are held there, '\i11d 
the Direc tor 
• 
· 1oward chapter 
' Cra n1bv sai d that the 
\ ~l tJS have encountered 
'· 1merou s problems locat ing 
•'""·eekend meeting pl.ice o n 4 fTIPUS nia1.nly because most 
bu 1ld1ngs dre closed · on 
'wee kends ·' 
Joh r1s said that he '-'·as 
,1 ~1, 1re o f the problen1 that the 
Q;Jl t as a nd o th er orga n-
1~' 11 onS are having in locating 
To avoid frustration 1n 
scheduling on on ca mpu s-
meet1ng si te . Jo hns e n1pha-· 
si led plann ing the event as 
early a s possi ble. and having 
a w illingness to acce pt an 
alternat ive c l101ce o f nieetir1g 
s ite s for th e event 
f 






\.i . \.Vith the holiday season l right around t'he ·corner ·. the 
I 
• 
Howa rd Un1vers1ty Botany 
Department will begin it s 
annu al p oi nseltia plant sale 
on Dece1nber 12 1n the' 
Botany G reenhouse 
The plant s w1I be o n sale 
fo r S4 in pots and S15 in 
hanging baske ts They w il l be 
available in wh ite. pillk and 
the traditional red and will 
co rne with a c are and 
1nain1 e n<Al ce gu id e 
Chry sa'n.chemu ms w ill iilso be 
on sale for S4 
. 
• 
• Council Suspends Newspaper I 
' Communicator Staff Resigns 
· . I th eir stor ies ,ind print new s 
th,1t they ( th e coL1n C1! ) 
waritect . A survey '4-as sub-
r11it ted to the Com r11uni c,1 tor 
for 11ul) li cation by the 
' COl1r1 c il , but th e coun cil did 
not prir1! t l1 e ~ ! Q rv b~ca u se it 
did not mee t the dead,!ine. 
1, ic tured above a re s1udcnl s wt10 resigned · fr01n tl1e C'om1nunicator Staff. First row : 
(lcfl to ri gl11) : Terry Ke1111edy , maQ,aging editor ; Michele ' Washinkfon , Special A~S ign 
111er1t ; Mic t1cllc HQpson , contri bl1tinged1tor ; sCcond row: Dexter1Miller , news editor ; 
Sybil \Va Iker, feature editor, Te resa Ncsbi1, former edito rial edito
1
rf third row ; Robe rt 
Pcnr1, plioto ('di tor ; and GL1y Thon1pso11 , editor- in-cl1irf. No t pi 1·.·1t1red is Carn1elita 
Hill bl1si1iess manager . . 
' . 
Stt1derit Council T~easurer 
Cl1 <1 rles Spearr11an exp la ined 
th,1t the $457 borrowed from 
the )Ol1r11al1 sn1 DeJr rtment 
exceeded the ar11ount that the 
Counci l 1vas supposed to pay 
Ht• s,1 1cl th.it the Counci l \vas 
to l)il'' S 161 for pr1nt1ng ex-
llen~e s and the other 
pl1bl1cat1ori ,erv1ces were to 
be doriP 1n the Elec tronic 
Journ;1l1sn1 laborotor 'i\ 111 the 
lot1 rn .11isrn De1Jartnler1t 
Spearr11,1n said t1t the 
ll r1r1 t1ng ·cost wer~ as igh as 
:i-·157 bec,1i1Sc tt1e Com-
mt1111ca 1or staff did nqt ni ee t 
th e c!e,1<ll1r1e for th1 Elec-
t ro nic )Oi1r n;1l1 sr11 La b9 ratorv . 
h,1v111g the staff to tia:\•e the 
pa1Jer printed ill Suburba11 
f{pcord llr1nt1ng e,ori1p1r1v for 
r11ore !1io11ey 
• 
By Deborah Peaks rc·g,1rcl1r1g 1''Ut··~ er1t,1 111r1g 13 <1 rr(1 \.!o' said th ,1 1 t l1P Co r11 
Hil lfo p St.iff..,·riter 
n111111cator 
t reeclor11 o i 1l1e µres~ arid r11ur11 ~t t1 0 11 Stu(ler1t Col1r1c1I 
f' >.:prc s,1011.'' said CuyTI10nr i" t h~ 1 t1bl1sher ot the paper 
t l1e Com- psor1. cdito r-i11-c h icf o t the.- C,1 t•1·ood "aid he 
Sul100J of Con1ni11r11caror • . .;;usp~rJded funding of thi• 
Wl1er1 asked ho' · the 
)Oi1r1ial1sr11 Dep<1rtnierit was 
go1 r1g to be re1)ayed-. Oear1 
llarro11· ~.11<1 that he con-
'i1derl•d that 10 be an 
l11i1 111port.1nt issue 
Con111i ur11c at 1ori, 
r1e 1' "~>.11ler . g,ive r1ot1cP oi 
their res1g11,1t1on to L1ont•I 
Borro 1v , Cor1111iun1c,1t1011, 
de,1n drid Darr\ J C.11(\1 0ocl 
~tuclcnt cotiricil pre,1dent 
rht' re,1gr1,1t1on letter \\cl, 
del1 \'ered at ,1 spt•c1,1l 111 ce11r1g 
\•e,lerd,1\ b ; C<1rrllf'l11.1 Hill . 
bl1sir1es~ n1;111;1ger 1\lp r11bt>r• 
of 1f1e Con1n1t11i1c,1 1or st,111 
d1cl 11ot ,1ttPr1cl the nieet1ng 
' \.\'e ,1rl' re ,1g11111g beC.lll)L' 
o f til t~ llltOIL'l<lblt'. llif' \ · 
( t1,,1ble µos1t1011 o f the 
f.\·en 1hoL1gh rner11ber~ 01 p.1peiJ' because of a l,1ck 0 1 
thf' Con1n111n1c.1 1or s1,1ff 1vere undel.1,1nd1ng on pt1bl1ca t1 on 
riot present ,1t the n1eet1ng, pol1c s 
guidelines ~ior oper,1t1on of Thf last ed1t1on of tht' 
the P<lJ)e r '''ere cl1 scussed Con1, unicator ,v,1s paid for 
' . Ca1t \1•ood said 1h ,1 t guidelines by J. he Department 0 1 
1:oncern1ng fur1d1ng pol 1c1es, )our~ l1sn1 after thP Cour1c1I 
.; t ,1 i f ~spons1btl1 tt·~ arid· refus to pay for ttie paper 
couric1I re,por1s1b1l1t1t'' for 1 ho :ii sor1 said . " tt1ey h,1ve 
the Con1n111n1c,11or ,,.,11 be ''' 1th~ Id ot1 r money for 
es t,1bl1 ~hed soon pr111:rr1g costs. for the1a.;t t1111e 
l ' he Const1 ttit1or1 tor the - 11 ~ ca lled f1n ,1nc1,1I ce n-
Sc l1ool o f Comr11L1t)1c,1t1 0 11$ so r1n ~1· . 
cloeo; tl Ot (ti rrer1t ly 1r1r.:lt1de b\•· 1\ ¢1' Com ni ti 11 Jc ,1 I o r 
Ca1t;vood ~aid th,1t they 
are \v1ll1ng to niatch the cos t 
o i the.paper by f1n,1nc1r}g half 
the cos t of the paper 1f the 
o tlier ~1ort1on 1s i1riancecl 
thrOl1gli advert1,er11er1ts 
l,1 1\ S' rf'gl1l<1t1ng govt:.•r11,1i1g of spo~Js.r11,1n , Si1 1d th,11 the 
,( h1)ol, ,tt1de11t COL1 1c1 I tilt' (on1rr111111c,1 ror [)e,1r1 . (Oil , 11 1v :1n t\;'d cp ct•11.;;or 
" ' 
r\ cco rd1r1g tQ a 1 Con1-
n1un1caror SJ)Ok esr11,1rl the 
nia1or probler11 is tl1ai son1e 
rr1er11bcr) oi the c ·ounc1 I 1\·a 11t 
to t1,1vt' co 11 trol ov~r t he 
J)a !)er·s co11te r1t I-le )odder! 





By Larry Hawkins and 
Nin.a R. Hickson 
Hi lltop St.iff..,·riters 
Vencior~ o n 6 t t1 Str1,et 111 
1ron t of Cr;:1n1tor1 r\ud1tor1un1 
h,1\'t! CO!ll~l1a1r1 ed of being 
the v1ct1r11s of liar,1ss1iien t 
iron1 tl1e ,\.1etropol1tan Police 
Departn1er1t of the D1str1ct of 
Colt1 n1b1d 
This h,1r,1ssr11 er1t 1~ bel1e \ ed 
to be tht• result 01 <1 letter 
froni nie1iiber~ of the Ho\1•,1rd 
Un1ve rs1t \' faCiilt~ cor11 -
plp1n1ng Cl bout the \•Pridor~ 
' ' .:ihya lbn \ah\•a , a 6th 
street \'endor . s,1rd that he 
and the other ve11dor~ ha d 
been asked to i11ove becouse 
of violation of the la1' 
I-le stated tt1.11 th15 ll~\1,111 \ 
•- ---::'. 
. [ 




Yah ya, a 6tl1 Street vendor, sa\
1 
'that he l1ad been f1arassed by t/1c police. 
; . t ! . I 
happPn s once a ye.1r . bi1\ t~1~ corn1? \·11r1ed to get tl1e rlati1rf' 
t1r111~ 11,{~ different bec ,1usc of \~e conipl,11r1t s. 'aid 
tlie jlOl1c.e 11t:1e ·quoting Yahy~) 
regt1l atio11\ th,11 did not . Hd~· evf'r the venclor3 
ex • ~t '' rece •v d no respon,e Anc! 
Yah)d.:.a1d thdt thC' vendors . St1bs~ uer1tl_) r11anv ver1dor:. 
1,1 ter found out that cor11- 1\·erel ined 1ror11 S'l 50 to SlOO 
S1de1valk ver1dQrS or 
strf'e>t are 111 \ 1olat1or1 f 
bth 
the 
regu l.1 t1on ;vh1ch pro 1b1 ts 
1hPr11 1ror11 ti,1v1ng theirs ands 
lct1r1c(I ,1g.11nst tree bo \ pacP 
\vh1ch is th.11 sp<1ce bet vee n 
tt1e 'i1de;1afk ,ind the . treet 
pf a in ts had been registered&\. by ·~ t ro Poli ce d:11I~· s1nct• ,1lthot1gh there n1,1y or 
factil ty nien1b1'r' ,11 Ho11,1rd Nov ber 18 1977 not be a tree th1~re . 
·'Ttie V'f>ndors r\s,oc1,1t1on ·· r, ty pe rcent al the Hrother ~ 
,is kt•d L,icy (Oe plily Oir~·ctor 1'encl rs Jo,t ,1 dav oi l>u~1ne~s ThP roacl\va~ venl ors 
h . f Olf ) . b e the'· h'd to "-'•u>ot .;;to•' thei r tucks C 1e1 f'Ct1r1ty 11..f'r t~ e c is , ,, ..... ,_, 
contac th•' p£>o pl ,, 11 ho ~tr,11 ten,out thf'v1ola t1 or1s . t1nles~ t!1e,· <ire appro,1 lied 
Yah \ s,11d I-le al so sa1cl that by ,, cus tonier V1olatio of 
• 
Guidelines for 1980 the ra tte rs de,1lt with h,1d bet'n! negq t1ated 1 l1reP year s th1~ regulation led to th e · ,1rrc•st o f il vendo r on 
ftiesday. Novt•rl1ber 29. 1 77 dgO . 1 
Examinations Proposed ~­
~ 
Wti ri QliE'St10nPCl dbOlJ t 
t h~ " a lt er of the vendor s. 
Lac ·~ !s a id th a t becauo;e 6th St reJ1~ is a public ~ treet . it 1~ 
out ij~f the 1ur isd1c t1or1 o f 
Hov..-? rd Univers1tv Security 
Jolin Rueben ;1· a~ orr sted 
,1µproxir ll<ltP ly 1.2. 45 Pi\-1 )' '' 
n1ernber of th e Mt>tro P lice 
Depar t merit 
By Shari Co leman 
Hill top St.iffwriler 
1 he Liberal Art s Cor111)re-
hen~1ve Exdnl Con1r111t tee mf't 
011 Nover11ber 22 . 1977 to 
e!>tabl1sh poliC"\' ,ind guide 
lines concern1r1g the proposed 
1980 comp rehenSl \'e _ ex.:im!> 
(LASC)sa1d Dc1v1d H<lrf1ngton. 
pre,1de11t of the liber<ll Art, 
St\1tler1t Cot1nc1J 
Discussion 011 1\' hether or 
not the compre hen sive e ..; ,1ms 
should be reqt1ired ha.;; 
already beer1 dt>cided ir1 favor 
of the exar11 s said Har ringto11 . 
He added, " I have met \1•1t t1 
so ph o mor e ,ind freshn1,111 
c la ss of fi cers and developed 
a po li cy \1'hi c h show s tl1;it 
n1o st stt1de nt s st1p11ort ttie 
idea of the exar11s ,. 
The exams will reqt11re 
Liberal Art s senio rs to ta ke 
comprehensive tests 1n their 
pe rspective majors Thf'~e 
exa'1ns 11·111 be developed by 
the faculty of eac h depart-
mental n1a1or. • e psychology, 
political science. chemistry, 
e tc 
The various departmerit s 111 
Liberal Arts will decide and 
inf o rm s tud ents of the 
course s they need to take in 
o rdf!r to be prepared for the 
compreh ensive exam s. 
The LAS ( committee t1a s 
proposed that student s •vho 
have accumulated 90 c redit 
ho u rs also be al lowed to take 
the exams 
Ca tho li c Unive r~i ty and 
Harvard Un ive rsi tY require 
exams on a punitive basis. 
wh ic h means that a ia1ling 
grade is detrimental to a 
student' s g raduation 
·rhi s 1s the main con-
lrover,\ 'UrrOlJlld1r1g the 
con1pret1t•r1,1\'C (• .\ ,1111, at 
Ho•1·arcl 1vt1ether or not the\• 
'hotild be.given 011 ,1 1)ur11t1\e 
ba,1s. o r )11ii plv t1sed t9 
n1t•J,t1re ho11· adequo tel~ t.he 
stl1dcr11 h,1s been J)repared 
o\1 abel Jone~. i i )opho11iore 
1lsychology m ajor said ·1 
bel1Pve thdt the cor11 pre-
hens1ve ex'ams shoul(ln ' t be 
the sole deterr111nant of 
gradu.i t1or1 becatise 'llident s 
' 1111ght nC'! bt~ .1ble tq coµ~. 
µsyc ho l o~ i cc1 lly o r phys1call~·, 
1v it l1 tl1e ex,1111 Having this 
111l1ch ir11po rtan ce J)!.:iced on 
o ne ex<1r11 1) bot1 1 d to put 
tho se tak1r1g tl1e tes t ur1der 
trer11enclo:us pressure, and 
;vho fun c tion s well tlnller 
fJressure' '' 
Fmma Barto1v . a soc 1ologv 
r11,1ioi' sa1(l. '' I' a n1 ir1 favor of 
the exan1s 1f I a m l) reparf'd for 
them. and niy !lldJOr dep.irt; 
me rit tell s me \vh at I am 
expec ted to kno;v Howeve r. I 
think the .exa n1s sho\1ld riot be 
ma r1dat ory for graduation '' 
The LAS( exa1n committee 
rnembers b·eleeve that the 
e.'(ani, ) ho uld be used as d 
ber1ef1 c1a t lea rning tool for 
student s. riot a s so rne th ir1g 
that will hinder a student 's 
gracluation , said Har~rington . · 
The co mmit tee, •vhi c h is 
111ade tip o f seven faculty 
· H !9~ever , · lie did have 
· kno:!)ledge of the cor11pla1nt s 
rna~ against the \'endors 
~'lsaid that a let ter fron1 Uni rsity staff was sent to the · Vice President of Aca1Pmic Affa irs signed by 
severl 1 people These peo ple 
com~ained of the traffic 
conj~st io ns caused by the 
ve nr1rs as well a s the large 
nu rl\,>e r of vend ors The letter 
was ffo rwarded to the 3rd 
Dist'/ .l t ,\.1 etropol1tar1 Po li ce 
Dep; tment · A~;. pokesman fo r t he .Jrd 
Dis ", t, Sgt Brothers, stated 
he police d ep artm en t 
µroblem s with t l1e 
ven . rs in the past . He added 
that these problen1 s had been 
reso ·Jed and no a c t ion \va s 
tak 1 by the pol ice until they 
cec1ved a con1pla int fro rn 
Ho ard _ 
'' he vendors have been 1n 
. . 
viol~iion of the law but we 
ove hlooked it until we 
rec~"'ved the co mpl ain t• · ~ 
Orie SllJden! 1vho 11•1tn ssed 
tile drrest co r11n1ented that 
their wa s unduly force 1~ the 
arres t '' The \'endor afked 
con~ tantly 11'ha1 he l1ad done 
and received no ans\.,,e r The 
police only sa id ' I thou ht I 
told you to close-lip the 
truck ''' 
. With the assi stance 9t a 
Ho \v.1rd Uri1vers1ty ·Secyr1ty 
Office r, the police an 
han clcu ff ed Re ube r1 and t ok 
hin1 a;va y 
A men1ber of the Ho' ard 
Unive rsi ty Staf f said . tha he 
had a perso r1 al interest in the 
ve ndors . 
' ' I unders tand that t 1ey 
have to ni a ke <! living b t I 
don 't agree w ith the way ha t 
they are doing it ·: they do 
cau se tro uble and tr fii c 
con~est ion at times '' 
Student s con1mented 
they thought that 
hot 
the 
treatnient of the ·ven ors 
recen t ly ha s been uni air 
One student said, ' The 
vendo rs prov ide se rv ices that 
I cannot get from Cotirmet 
Food Services a nd man\' 
tin1es I can get things c heaper 
at the tru c ks tl1an I ca n fron1 
the Cafeter ia or the P~nc t1-
0 ut ,. 
Ef61thers explained that the 
ceg~tions regarding ver1do rs 
are ivided int o two parts: 
roa way vending and 
sidet.valk vending. 
l · . HUD from p. 1 
I I· · t t · membe rs and four students, a terTat1ve or - 1nanc1 ng reno- ttie Hou se , 
w ill n1eet with the co1nplete vatro;.1s. may be delayed Reri ova t ion, planr1ed Tor 
Liberal Arts fa c ulty ~Both(iou ses o f Congress have Slowe. Cook, and the Tubma11 
Decem ber 9. 1977 The con- apprt ·t ed dollar amount s fo r Q uadrangle (had the loan 
trov e rs y over thP LA SC the .! :J.J nive,r si ty 's ap 1lro p . been a1Jproved) 1vere to iri-
comprehens ive exam \v iii riot r1at 1~f1 . fro we ve r . ftri ,11 e lude repa ir work to impro ve 
be settl ed until the Board of pass~ .. e is being- he ld li p by plumb1n~ . fixtures. \1' ir1n~ . 
Tru stees has a i1nal vote . t he iJntroversy over fede ral lighting , c arpet .ng , an d 
Ha rrington said that the f1qal fundr)g of abo rt ions. ac- heating. and possi bly insta li-
voting day ha s not yet been co rd~ to a staffer of the at ion of new w if!dows . and 
e"tab l1 shed La-boi!HEW Su~·comm1ttee of kit c henett es for flobr' 
f f • 
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The ~mpus 
Security Officer Dies 
Funt>ral services we re held for Sa ntee Per son. Jr. 
on Tuesd,1y, Novernber 29, 1977 at Rank in Chapel , 
Ho1vard Un1vp rs1ty The Reverel'ld Ernes t Lewis offic-
ii'lted 
Mr Person d1ecl Sa turday, November 25 . 1977 in 
Prince George's General Hos pital He served at Howard 
Universi ty as Security Superv isor I, w it h an appointed 
ran k of (1 et1tenant in the O ffi ce of Sec urity and Safety 
Services 
: He 1s SL1rv1ved by hi s wife. Mrs Yvonne Person of Seat 
Pleasant , ,\.1aryland ; four chil dre n Sand ra, Dur3n , Rene 
,1nd Kimberly, four s 1 s~e r s. four brothers and other 
relatives and fr1nd s · 
The Cap tains and lieutenants o f the Howard Uni· 
vers1t \' Secur1tv Pol1ce served as pallbearers 
Howard La.wyer's Credentials Questioned 
Subpeonas are bei ng requestee'P'in the invest igation of 
the Howard Universi ty Ofi1ce of the G enera l Counsel 
re1lor ted sources The General Counsel is the legal 
re presenta t ion for the Un ive rsit y 
The D.C Bar Association's Con1mittee on the 
Una t1tho r1z ed Pra c t ice of Law ha s for several week s been 
investi ga1ir1g ch<trges that certain members of the 
Ge neral Col1nsel's st<i ff a"re pract icing la w w ithout 
proper crederit1 als 
Cenf'ral Counsel, Dorsey l::dward lane. refused to talk . 
\'i1th repo rt ers about th e 1nves t1gat1on . 
John ·Aldock, ;vho reportedl\' heads the investi gation , 
cotild 11ot bt> rea c hed Tor com ment , however. he did refer 
the Hilltop to Eclg,1r Bell inger . c ha irr11an of the com-
n11ttee 
13ell1 ngt'r ,,. ,1~ also hes1t,1nt to commen t on the in-
vestigation sa ~' 1ng ti niust be kept confidential until a . 
resolution was reached Be ll inge r sa id that the in-
•estigat1on could last years 
The <:orn1lla1nt ori ginated w it h a faculty member who 
charged that Ho\v.ard 's la 1.,, students are being 
discouraged from passirig the Bar by '· w itnessin g the 
legal represent,1t1on oi Howard Universi ty la c king Bar 
c red en t ials' ' 
By la '-''. orf'e can no t pra c t1 Ce law u nless he is registered 
11·ith tl1e f3<tr As•oc1ation 
Library Receives Donations 
j 
o\.1o re th ar1 JOO book ~ have been c.ontrtbuted to the 
Ur11yer s1 ty L1br;1r1('S by the Army ROT C Uni t . The books . 
1•alued O\'f'r S4 .000 \1•ere Jlreser1 ted by Lt Cot . James E 
\\
11ll1t11ns to l31n rord 1-1 Conle v. director of Un iversi t\• 
L1brar1e' 
Lt Col \'\ 1111,1111, )a1cl he felt that this . wealth of 
ni1l 1tar \' 1nTOF,1natio11 ' hould be shared by the ent ire 
un1vers1t\ !-le ddclE>d that the ROTC un it s should be able 
to t1se tl1cse n11l1t,1rv re•etirc h n1ater1als 1n an acad emic 
er1\11 ro 11nie11 I 
Marketing Competition 
r11 e 11t\' leocl1ng , c!1ool, of bt1s1r1ess. 1r1cluding H€>ward 
Ui_l1 1 ·er~1ty 1\ 11 1 be co111pct1r1g for $12,000 in pr izes in the 
1978 Ce1ieral ,\1 otors Inter co llegiate Marke t ing Project . 
·1V1Jrketir1g professo r .Krishna Da s a nd Ph ilip Cla rk were 
,electecl last r11or1 1h to coo rdinate the competitive. 
1'i iriter-term pro1ect. ,,,ill gt1ide sttident development of a 
ni,1rketi r1g advertising campaign to se ll the 1978 
Chevrolet ,\\or1za Pron1otion plar1s 1v ill be presented to a 
C o\.1marketing1ean1 1n April 
The follo \v1ng sc hools 1v1ll be com pet ing: Baylor 
U1i1vers1ty . Carneg1e-1\ ·lell or:i Universi ty, Col umb ia 
Uni\'ersit\ . Fordhan1 Univer5ity, Lehigh University, 
,\.1en1µh1s State Un1versi tv . Ne'" York University, Penn-
~\' lvania St.11e Un1vers1tv, Sol1 thern Methodi st University,· 
. Tcn1ple Un1 \'ers1!)', Texas Chr istia n University, University 
t 
of Houston. University of· Kansas-La •1·rence. University of 
:\1issot1r1 . Ur11versity of Tennessee, University of Texas, ~ 
\ landerb1lt University, Washington Un iversi ty. and 
V\1 ic li 1ta State Unive rsity I 
Business .School Receives Gran.ts 
Th e Howard Ur1 iversi ty Sc ho'ol of Bus iness and 
finance wa s awarded tw o grants a pproximating $45 ,000. 
The W K. Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek. Mi ch-
igan prese nted ti grant at $34,971 . This grant w il l be used 
to strengthen the graduate programs in the Sc hOol . 
A gra nt of $10.000 was presented by the Prudent ial 
In surance Company o f America for the und ergraduate 
Medical Conference to be Held 
··sex Dt1ring the Life Gycles: Contemporary Issues· 
Ot1ring the Earl}' . ~:l iddle and Late Years'' is the program 
,,•hich ,,•ill be held 011 \\' ednesda)', D'ecember 7, 1977 from 




, The progra in " 'ill i 11clud~ lt•ct ures by physicians and 
health educators i11 tl1e fiel d of hu man sexuality . Guest I 
s1Jcakcr for tl1e progran1 " ·ill be Dr. Robert · N. Butler, 
director of the Na1i ci11al l11 sti tute on Aging of the National '· 
l11stitt1tcs o f Hc(1l1t1. H is address \.\' ill discuss the physical. 
psychological, a11d so(iial imp!icati ops of sex for the 
elder])' . if 
The fotlo\ving n'1c1nbc:rs of the Howard U niversity staff f 
\\·ill be partil·ipa!i ng : Dr. C}'ril Crocker , chairman of the 1· 
Depar1111e111 of Obstetrics a11d G}•necology ; Dr . Melvin 
Jenkin s, chairn1a11\ of the Depart ment of Pediatrics: 
Jacqucl}'n Sadler, Health edtica tion counselor. C enter for 
Fa1nily Pla11 ni11g SCrvices; and Patricia Schiller , ass i sta~I J 
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Litt e Jo Ann Nadir 
'Pressured' to Escape 
Was Wilnrington 10 from p. 1 • • 
• The Nation 
' . 
By Sabr in a A. Da m es 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
1-t,1shid ,1 lo Ar111 Nadir . tilt' 
1o rr11er Joa ri l it t le, ci ted fe,1r 
of 1Je rsor1a l harr11 as tl1e 
re ,1so r1 for le,1vi ng the No rth 
C;1ro l1r1 ,1 Correc t io n<-tl Ce 11te1 
to r \.Vo c11e11 O\'er a mo11tl1 ago 
Sl1e 1v ,1" <;erv1 11 g thf' 
rer11,11r1cler ot d 7-10 ye ;1r te rr11 
o n ,1 co r1v1c t1o r1 of brt•.1 k1ng 
,1r1 ct en te ring 
111 ,1n 111terv1e11· 11 1th t he 
Bi/,1/1,111 /\e11s. Nadi r 1r11pl 1ed 
tl1.1t 111 der11and s · 1nacte b~· 
grou p5. t\1t>re \\•as the 1r11-
11 l1 cat1ori a t son1e t111e \ pec t.•rl 
ha rm co r111 r1g to he1 
Nad1 r s,1 1d th,1t s hp \1•,1s 
l1e1 11g '' press ured '' bv groL1ps, 
p,1rt1 c L1la rl y to t he lei t of tl1e 
1clP,1o log1 c<-1 I s1Je c t rt1 n1 
g roLJ iJ" \vl1 1c f1 l1 ,1d t,1k en llp 
h{•r t:.1sc ,1s ,111 exa 111 p lt' o f 
tl ie ta1l t1re oi t ilt' c ,1µ 1 t ,1li~t1 c 
cconon11 c ~ys t e ni 
' l''d\< " ·'" ,1cqu ,,1ed to > ~ ~>e d "f ec~ u c c ' " o u < 
1i1 L1r(!e rir1g a fJr1,cJr1 gL1 il rcl \vl10 CG'.l r1s1cler,1 t1o r1 
!1,1cl a ll egedl y r a rt~d l1f1r \vl11I (' !· ~ ,1rl1e r t l11 s \'ea r Naclir was 
sfi e v.· <t ~ l ci c.: ~1..·d 111 tl1 1• o~ ·~ of 1fJ 1nn1a tes a t the 
Ue <1ufor t (O L1 r1t\• ia1I 1n 1974 cq11ter \vho pa rti ci pa ted 1n an 
0 11 ,1 l)t•tt y l:1rLe r1 y c l1.i rge 0 1 lfll f rview w itli_ th e 8 '.la li~n 
b re ,1k111g ,i ncl ('n ter 1r1i;. ·111P N ' l' s. At tha t tim e Nadir said 
t r1,1I re CCl\' ('(I g re,'lt 1r1 · ttla~ th e dcceµt ,111 ce o f he r 
tern il f1onill \)L1bl1 c1t\ nfv., r1,1n1e wa s " 111 1t ~ elf S h 1..~ ,1 1~0 ~ t.1 t£> ct t h.it t il t' eTI1re.,.,1r1g that ' Joa n Li tt le ' is 
pr~· s ~LJr L' ,1 1 ~0 1r1t IL1Ct{'d ,1 11 1 Joan l.1ttle a nymo re She 
pr1 ~01f ;icln 11 r11 ~ t r<.1t1\t' • b1.1~ 1~ a to tally dif fe re nt . new 
<.1 ga1r1 ~ t ht•r l) t ' < .1 l1't' o f ht•r Jl1fr'sOr1 '' She 11l ead ed to the 
f,1mc · , J)~ bli c say ing " I wan t then1 to 
Ne\' ''> Sour1 t '' r1•1Jo rt(•rl 1l1,1 t ,1aJep1 me il S a new person 
Nacl1r said thilt till' 1Jr·1 , o r1 fdr l\v hat I am (no \v) '' · 
adr111r11 ~ t ra t 1 o r1 b ra ' .1c Jil \v,1s repo rted on O c to be r 
co u1itecl io r tl11• dt·l.1\ in 1 i ' 1971' . th,1t '' Joan li tt le '' 
gr<1r1 t111g l1Pt ··1,'o rk reii" cl'e · ~T~ed an 8-foot fence a rid 
\ \
0 l11 c h sl1e ft•lt (,1l o r1g \\ 1tl1 ,1 t'.Sf~ rJ ecl . fro r11 the North 
goocl rc corcl). 1\ 0 t1 lcl IJ£> ttt•r C ,{r.~ol1r1a Corrt! c tio n.3 1 Ce r1 ter 
lier c h ,i ri c e~ tor 11aro lt' t th- Wo r11e11 Si nce 1t1en 11 rs 
It is re1Jortf'rl tl1,11 N,1dlr rL~J rted tt1at he r a tt o rney, 
\v,1" gr,1r1tl•cl ·· 1v o r~ rt•IPil ' t' ' le( ~\' P,iul. l1as b£>e n 111 
t l1 1' ' t1 111r111• 1 S lit· \ , ;1, c·Lj11tac t 1vrth li e r 
lor)ference Wh ile he wa s 
the re he had a , chance to 
cl1scu ss t he case w ith o ther 
µ,1 rti c ipa nts. as well as no n· 
co r1ferees wh on1 he met 1n the 
bro<ider C h icas go co m-
rr1unity Co n1rTiittrnen ts f o r 
su ppo rt \Vere \ offered by 
st udent s fro n1 ac ro ss the 
coun t ry 
A f ter leaving tt1e con-
fere r1 ce, Codf ref represented 
tile Nati o na l W \ rn ing ton Te n 
Defen se Com m i tee at a press 
c onferer1c e · and f i lm 
sc ree nin g dt \end ed by 
re p o rt e rs . s tufJ e n ts . a nd 
comm ittee memt ers from the 
Was h ing ton a rcea le tter s 
have been d ist r 1~1 u ted to area 
chu rc hes a nd t students in 
the School of Re l gion 
The fol low ing s uggestio n ~ 
\v e r e g i ve n1 1r1 th e 
o rgani z a t ion ' s seco nd 
r11eeti r1g held November 12 t o 
dis cuss cou rses of a c t ici n to 
b r ing abo u t the speedy 
- re le ase of the W ilm ington 
Ten 
-A co.il iti o n w it j Bla ck 
sc hoo ls ac ross th e n.it1ori . 
es pecia lly fo r a nai io n\•o'id e 
deni o r1 ~ t rat io n o n Fe bruary 2, 
'1978 
-Let t e rs to ho m e to w n 
• 
• pastors as king tha t fhey mak e 
-;tongregat io ns aware of the 
-Visit s to es to di scus and 
• • i nf o rm the s tudent 
W ilmingt o n lO's p light and • po pu la t ion 
soli c it ing the ir praye rs nad . '' There should be great 
suppo rt · e mbarrassme nt to we the 
-Vis it s to c ity high sc hools to student S if we don' t iiave 
in fo rm stude nt s a!J d seek eno u gh rn it ia t ive to do 
thei r support , 
someth ing abou t th is o p-
-Talk ing to fr ie nd s to pres sion," sa ys Pa t terso n, 
cha lle nge i t1en1 to become '' Howard is a very strategica l 
involved in the strl1ggl e to po int. be ing a predom in antl y 
free t ire W ilmington 10 Black coll ege and in f the 
- Br inging in speake rs . · l d ' 
e speci ally those o f national natio n's ca p it a . so we ~on t 
· have fa r to Jet Carter kno w 
statu re . to a id in infor ming that we don' t li ke t h is type of 
and raisi ng the consc io us ness h treatment giving to } t e 
o i fellow stud ent s . -\ 
case .''Codfrey states 
Conta c t w ith c lu bs on The long range goal is for' 
campu s (1 e .. North Caro lina peo ple of d ifferent area-s to 
Clu b) to urge that t hey a p- ana lyse the prtblem in their 
pro ach thei r co ngte ssme n 1nd1 vi dual perspect ive and all 
de mand ing that they speak get ti ng toge ther to comJ up 
o n behalf of the W 1lm1ngt
0
o n withOne, main solut ion ~ Fo r 
10. example , min iste rs w&'u ld 
-Unite w ith o ther ac t ivist loo k at it from a theo logic a l 
groups to strengthen the p oi nt of v ie w , wij il e 
organ iza t ions effort s · So ci olo gist s would lo ok iJt it 
-Use o f ma ss med ia (rad io , so c iolog ically. ... 
tel evi sion . newspa pers) to ' 'The only c rite ria . for 
rea ch a large r segment o f the ioining thi s o rganization is a 
Un iversity and D C COM- desi re fo r concf. rned people 
MUNI TY who wan t to · see th ing s 
- Pressure o n Pres iden t changed , There a re no 1ex-J immy Ca rt e r to embarass c lu sio ns, but there is a rleed 
him, ho ld ing him up as an fo r people Who a re cofi cefhed 
internat io nal hypo crite fo r his abo ut doing something fpr a 





>\ cco rd1r1g to n t• 1v ~ 'Ol1r ces. 
~hf' said· th ,1 t t he grotiJl'> 
\\'OL1ld re1111 nci her o f t heir ,11cl 
d t1r 111g her trial d11d de 111a r1d . 
yot1 .; h6ul cl be ,1 so ct,_ali,t . 
VOlJ ~ 11ol1ld be ,1 cor11mun1'( 
\ Oti ~ t10 L1 l cl be ,1 Panther · 
~ lJ'pc•r1d1•d frti r11 t f1e t.'·c>rk Ht> s,11cl tl1 d t " In r11a r1y 
rt•lf'il'-t.' 11rogr.1r11 ,,11('11 11 '1 ' c> r1 11~'· t he Jll1bl1 c v.·o l1ldn ' t le t 
l'> ff1 c1,1 1, .1ll1•g1•<l 1l1,1t •ht.• l1<J cl 1l1ft\1•o r11,1 n alon f.. ,1 nd let her 
l)t'cr1 ab .; t•r1 t cJ r l,1te o r1r• o r be . 1n µe,1ce ·· He al so is 
t1\'0 cl,1\' ' tl1l1' JJl,1 L111g l1 t> r 111 rt!p rt ed ,is h,1v1ng sa id that 
,1dn11r11 st r,1 t11e det f' r1 t1or1 A'- a t11 J l l ' il ' try1r1g to nia ke 
rt> "> ult o t t h.e S LJ ~l) {•11.; 1 ori t ilt' ,1 rr,1ngen1t.•r1ts for he r ret urn 
p.1ro le bo,1rcl :in11ot1rl r •¥il l1a t tO) l he ccr1 tl•r. C1 Ccord111g 10 
tilt' Sl1,peri, 10 1i \1(>u Jd r f( ,1 ~ e 111'~ repo rt ' 
r 
Local Churches Support Wilmington ~O 
\\lliil(' n1a11y Ar11er ica r1s werr e.n joyir1g a Tl1,1r1ksgivin g u f 
IL1rl..ey .111 cl footb,111. for t11l' 1l1ird corlSl'C l t1t ive ti111c, s.oci.11 
.ic tivi sr Di e l.. Gregor~' s1Jcr11 1l1e fot1r1h T!1 L1rsct.1y o f 
Novc11iber Jl rotes ti11g ir1 \V:is l1ing1or1 . Last \Vl'e l... lie \\'<IS 
\~ ioin(•cl b y l1is wi fl' , Li ll ian, an d Massac l1use1ts Statt' Srr1 a to r 
. ,· l \\1illiarii O\\' t'1is ir1 dc r11or1s t ra t ing aga inst raci,11 rt'prcssion 
~  ir1 sot1fl1 Ci r1 Afric.1. T l1<' t rio was .irrcst cd fo r cler11or1s tra 1i11 g 
1~. witl1iri 500 ft•e t of tl 1c So tttl1 African t' r1iba ss y. T ll{' Y 1vl'ft' ?; ; fine d aii cl o ffcrt'd. r{·.Je.,1sc t111 l)L'rsor1a l r£>co gr1i 1a11 ct' l)lll c ll tJSl': 
i~f'. to SJlt' r1 d tl1c cl;1y 111 1.11 !. · 












.\ S ttl lll)(l l fit•c l... 101 the \.\ ,1L1r 1ce \\ 11 11,1111, " 1 l1(Jl.1r,h1r1 
f L1r1d \1,;-• f>ft''t' rlt1•<t to ! 1011 ,1rd L 111\ l't,11\ f'rt·'1tlt•r11 
lillll t~' (·f1~•t•I... ,111ci \ +Ct' 1--'r t''ildl' It()/ \1l1Clt•111 ·\t t,11r• l.1rl 
,'\ 11{1,~r,011 b\ tht' ~ .t11or1,1I ·\IJ1,1r1L<' o t l'<1•t.1I ,111 cl I ,,tl t'r.1I 
I lll~llo \ t'•'' 
\.\ ,1t1rict' \ \ 1ll1,1ri1' ,1 Ul,1( ~ JOl1r1i,1l1,t .111<1 ,1lt111111.1 1\,l' 
l-.,1lled 1r1 \. \,Jrlll 0 1 1111, \<•.1r dl1r 1r1g !lit' lt,111,1!1 \. \l1, l1111 
1,1!-.,£>01.'r 111 \\ ,1,h111gtc1r1 !) l 
111£> t1r111t.'r,111 1, 'l'l1r1-c1r1r1 g th .~ 'l hol,1r,t11r> Tt1•1<l 10 
,11<1 l1rt1,1clc-,1~t 1c1t1 rr1,1 l1 ,r11 ,tti'clr•r1t' 1r1 th{· )l 11001 0 1 
Cor11r11t1r11t.1t1011• ·\ cLc1rd1r1g to 1\n clt·r~on tl11 • t1 r11or1' 
tlor1;1t1on 1, tl1e l,1rgt'•t ,1r1glt' Lontr1IJt1t1c1r1 111(• 1l1r1d h,1, 
r•' t ••11t•d to11 ,1rcl 1t' ~ =.o 000 go,11 
J\1(' i'. i!t1or1,1I 1\ll1,1i1c_;' ot f-'o,tal ,111d lt•Ci ('t<tl I 111 
1>IO\ f't'' !ht> 11,111011' ur1I\ Gl,1c l... LtJ111roJl1>cl t1i11011 11,1' ,111 
l' \l t'rl , 1\t' { (J/11n1Llfllt \ •('f\ IL t' f)rOgt.1!11 (O 111'111 t 1~!1t 
tl1,cr1r1'1111,111on ,1/rtl !JCJ\1·rt1 111tllt'11ut1or1 'cf1t1t'' 
B R • ·· Speci•I To Tbe Hilltop rown es1gns rom . l ca~,,,~ o ~h~:;~t;•, • • o:.,,'o~:; 
Bl k P the• p I ty called upon churches 1n t he ac an r• r · Wa shco gt o n a <ea to ob se <ve a 
By Brenda Comer f- o t1r1cl {' r o r tfl l' f' ,1ntl lot•r P,1r1v \\' 1lh ri-l\•o l\'ecf a c t1 \' 1ty 111 c 11y : ~~~~: t df~~ ·~~ j;~~~r cai :~ 
Hi lltoo St.i fiwriter l3ro 1v 1i , ,11 ci ,11 1~ ' ' "1 ' .1(JI P to r) 1!1 t1 c ' 1r1 Oa k l,1r1d , ri ght s ac tivi st s. Th e \V il-
1_ 1,1 111e Uro1, 11 , d lor1g !11111 • '1 t'P ,1 11',l\' " (', l1t o rn 1,1, arid ne ighbo r111g 111i ngt o n 10. Alt ho ugh repr e-
111 t'fl1 l)er \\' ho h,1d led th e Sl1i.' , ,11 cl, ll lJt' ', rf>t (1rr1 L-oi1jr1111r11t1 es ~ er1 t ir1 g vario u s den om-
i '\l,ic ~ P ,1nt~1er P.1rt \• dl1r1 1g ;11 101\'('d (h1r11 ) to re- ~ 1e !31 ;1ck 1--'aritlie r Ni' WS 1n,1 t io r1s. Rey Da vid Ea tor1 
l lL1t'Y 1'\J e1\'t o r1 ' 5 e \ 1lf' 111 Ct1b,1 , ,1,,t1r11t' )11' Jl ro 11er 1>i.1 (t ' dtld St>1 ~ 1 c e h,1d 110 co rnn1e i1t 0 11 (All So tJI S Uni ta ria n Churc h). 
f •' ' 1 g ri f' d fro 111 t !1 t' rt.' llt' Vt' 111(' o t 111 ,111\• clt1t1 f>, t!1 "t f'S 1gr1,1t1o np lit to say th a t Rev W,1lt e r F,1u ntroy (New 
cJ rg .1 r11L,1t1c_1 1  la s t 1vee ~ llro11·ri ,t,ltl·Ci hPr clf' c1~ 1 o r 1 1t , > · no rie \i·s to th ein '' A Be the l Ba pt 1 ~ t Chur ch), Rev 
!)et,1l1 ~t' o t ~Jc ro; o r1al r11 ,1t - to le,1\'f' 'clo t•, 11o t r.~ fl ect 111\ ~ 1)_ e~pt· r ~o n ~ai d rie w s Fra nk 'vV 1ll 1ilrl1s(Asb ury Me th-
lt'f' O\'l'r1, )1t•l1111r1g lo 1e to r Ht1t'1 re rt' repo rt s of a rift od ist Chu r~h }. and Fat her 
lr1 d ,t,1 t e n1 f' nt o t f> Ne1, to r1 r1 c>r r11,11 Jo1t' 1or b v. ee r1 l3ro 1,,,1 a nd NC\1•to n An d re BoL1c hard (Nat1v1ty 
1p.;1gr1,1t1011 "lJ t)r111ttt->d to t f1 e .:i ncl ' LIPJlO rt <l t til t' lll,tl l... ,,1 r".!f,1 1~e blit , trt~ to be px P a r 1 ~ h ) ha \'e con1e to ge t her 
p,1rt\ !3r01\ fl .~<l lCl that ,1 ~',111 th£'r , P ,1 r t1 ll f ed a nd appea led to area 
tt1rri1ng JJ01r1t in h t~ r li fe hd cl She ,1 d d t•cl t l1,1t lier ,1k ld nd ,\t1 a vor 1_ 1011 el n11n iste rs to un ite in pra ye r on 
bC'('n re,1c h('d dur 1r1g \\ l11ch <l ec1~1or1 1, ,1, m,1cl t• 111th \\'f sari ~,11 d Br o 1v 11' s December 41 h for the re lease 
ger1er,1I unha p p1 ne'' 1r1 l--l t1£' \ ' l1r1d t•r• t,1r1cl1r1g re 1 n,1t 1on ·· nie a ns the loss o f ,ind sa fety o.f the Reve re nd 
1>erson,1I niatt er' 111 ft h,1rl lleer1 rt•port t'd b\ h,,. j\,1lL1able 5pr\'1ce fo r t he 13en Chav 1s . . and hi s 9 co-
<,1pac1t,1tecl her In fu 11 ( • var 10U• n,l\ 1011<11 rllt'Cl!'1 th,1 t (I ~!OT 0,1 k! ,1r1(i ,, defe nda nt s 1r1 car ce ra ted In 
t1or11r1g tor the pa rt\ l3ro 1\·n·s re~1 g 11,1110 11 r11.1\ l1,11 t• 3ro11 r1 ~,11d she 1vould No rth Caro lina 
\ ·\\' r1ien tdl il11d ~J hv s1t,1 I been due to NP111or1' rt• t tirr1 re f1r11 to son g w r 1t 1r1g , The chur ch lead e rs referred 
•!rer1gth . ,11te r 10 ve,1r~ \ \ ('f t ' fro r11 (l1b,1 Tflt' ' t-' r1•porl• • O i e t h1 ng she hd d dor1e rno~ t to this 5 year old court ca se 
1, ,1r11ng _ 1n ta c t near Iv c ha rg ed th,11 N1•11 to11 r11i1\ be o i j·te r lift' ·· 1 1\•111 ta ke (1t ) Ull a s '' A horribl e and bruta l mi s-
<_oll Jr1s1 ng, s he sa id se e ~ 111 g t o c h,1r1g1• the ,ig~ 11 1v l1 1l e 1n ll t1r.,u1t of a c,1rr1age o f justi ce '' Co nt in-
13eca u.,e o f th e re tl1 rr1 o f cl1r el t1on O ! tl1 l• tl1,1 1 tht' J),tr ty c l.f ning o f rny inirid ." ~ h f> u1n g t he y wrote . ·· at sta ke is 













Con·i rn iss hi1n on campus, o twoys wea rs white . 
• 
r~. /.' ' . v· .,-·~. ,; ··~ 
J 1' , 
' \ ~ . 
• ' 
Co nsrontly being sought oft e r by fr eshmen and tra nsfe r stude nts who mistake hi m for ice-cream ma n 
Mel d rinks,l ire Beer fro m Miller because it 's less fill ing . can't afford to ge t filled up. 
At lost cothlt he wos in cha rge of 11 4 rnice, 137 frogs a nd 240, uh . .. 480 rabbits 
Spends spo re tirne in tibrory analyzing stitching on med ica l books . 
u..-•••r "0111 a··,, .. 





t 11J'! Co r11n1ur11c a to r . there 
e1r:a red ,11i arti c le abo ut the 
C l1 r1c 1I t it led ·· c onf lic t o f 
· 111' tl rest ,...- Studf' n t Council 1n 
L1 l1tJo ·· !}(•fo re thi s ar t ic le 
1\ h{ puhl1~ hed the edi tor o f 
tl1 •Communica tor ' ' ' il '> called 
to11 111eet1ng o f t he Cou nc il 
a r1J 1\·a<; Ql1e st1 o ned <.1bout tl1e 
ge~f'r,1! tone ,1r1d 1r11pli ca t 1on~ 
o felht.• .1rt 1cle 
J t wa s told · ... 
r e shouldn 't 
l))te the hand 
th t feeds us" 
\}I 1va s told ;1t that mee t1r1g 
th a.1 · \\ e should n' t bi te t he 
hJ~d that feed s us," stated 
cuY Thompson, " I was a lso i . taj~ tha t '1ve 
r Inf ii 1 ca t ions' 
th1hiar t1c le ' '' 
I 
• 1v1ll suffer the 
1f 1ve pr inted 
.. 
Darryl Ga itrof d 
Student Counci l Preside nt 
Dea n Ba n ow ' s~ ggeS!ed 
~1av1 ng the Con1rpunicator 
staff ran by gr a d ud t ~ students 
h • I 1n t e sc hool ' s n'fw Ma ss 
Comn1u111Ca t 1on s M as ter1 
p rogra m C a1twood_sa1d t~<!J 
the ed1tor-1n-ch1e l, managing 
ed itor. an d t he busi ness 
man age r s hould be appo inted 
by the Stu den1 Coun cil o r 










Th~ Chri9tml!l Gif1 rr
ENUINE AFRICAN EARTH 
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W 1lm1 ngt o n 10 . b ut ou r right 
of re lig io u s exerc ise , free 
s peech . pet1 t 1on an d 
assembl y and rac ial just ice 
As a m bassadors of C od we 
must stand and stop 
senseless inca rce rat io n 
t he 
of 
' those a mo ng us who dare to 
say '' no: · to th e in just ice s of 
t hi s.i;o c ie ty ., 
The W ilmingto n 10 has wo n 
the suppo rt o f a number o f· 
gro ups recently incl ud ing the 
Nc1t ional Coun ci l of Chur-
ches. the NAAC P and No bel 
Peace Prize w inner fo r 1977, 
. . Amnes ty Int e rnati on a l who 
def ined t hese prisone rs as 
'' pr iso ners o f co nscience '' A 
considerable an1oun"t of cri t1-





la u n<fed 
Car '. er ' s 
seeming in a b ility ·to co rre c t 
human .rights viol.1tions h~l'e 
at ho me ..,.. I 
Sunday, December 4t h ~ 1 .. 
be W ilm ing to n 10 Sunday 1n 
ma ny a rea churches w ith 
f inan cial cont ribu t ion s being 
ta ken for the con t inu ing work 
of · t he Na t io nal W ilmi ngt on 
10 Defense Commit tee wh ich 
is based in Wash i ng~on 
Members of th is co mmittee 
exp re ssed an opt im is m t'ha t 
su ch a s how of rel ig ip t1s 
su pport w ill serve to co nv1 i'lce 
No rth C arolina Coverho r 
James Hunt to relea se the 
defendant s befo re Chr is tn1a s 
a ssessing the ir pe rsona l1 t v dnd cq mm ittment He sa1c1 
that the spy a gency so ught co-op student s-not a s age nts · 
bu t a s researc he rs and a cadem ici an s. 
'' My op1 n1 o n is. 1f the CIA want s to come o n campus 
and i.f stud ent s want to ~ork w ith t hem, that' s th'e 
st udent s' business ." sa id Baker. 
He ,1 dd ed tha t he ha d never sc reened nor s ugf~ested 
any student to t he ' C1 A. '' As far as I know no Howdrd 
. . I 
s tud en ts are wo rk ing fo r the CJA. at leas t no t from the 
Engine ering Co-operative Program." he co nt inued , 1ri-
dic at ing that he co uld not speak fo r the Busi ne ss Co-op 
program head ed by Blair . ' 
Acco rd ing to Baker, the ( !A seeks· prima rily libera l 
ar ts, po lit ic a l sc ie nce and engineer ing st~e nts w ith high 
grade po int a·verages fro m the program. 
Ba ke r said that nat io n-wide. the students are heav ily 
rec rui ted from co-op edu cat io n progr a ms by the CIA. He 
ci ted G rambl ing Un iversit y ps one Blac k inst it u t ion that 
holds c lose connec t io ns w ith the CIA in thi s area . ~ 
He added tha t Co-opera tive Edu c dt ion As.so ciat ion 1s 
hi gh ly re cept ive, '' co nse rva1 1ve'' and highly recept ive to 




fr o m p . I 
and upper 111c o r11e peo ple 
Co mpa ribly , ind ividual s w ho are 
D is tr ic t are usually c hara c te rized as 
affluent. 
ret u rning to 
young, wh ite 
the 
a nd 
However, earl ie r th is yea~. Robert E'mo ry, Assista nt 
Se c re tary for Community Deve lopment, sa id th a t t his 
s tereotype is not ac cura te . He said , .'' About 70 perce nt of 
the ho me buye rs a re c urrent city reside nts a nd a large 
number of them are Bla cks who a re investing in ho mes in 
t he ir own neighbo rhood.·' 
Yet . poo r fam ilies and t ho se wi th fixed incomes a re 
be ing fo rced out of the ci ty because of a Jack o f ho using . 
The D istr ic t o f Co lumbia is not the only p lace where 
upper a nd midd le income earners a re recla imi ng t he 
inner c ity a nd fo rc ing-poor peQple out _ 
A su rvey of 44.::fi t ies by the Urban Coalit ion shows t he 
same trend in Baltimore, At lanta. New O rleans. Chica go'. 
Denver a nd San ~ranc i s co . 
One Ch icago ' u rban affairs co nsul tant. Dem psey 
T.rav is, projec ts tha t by t he tu rn of t he centu ry the 
na t ion 's niost segregated c ity , now w it h a p red o m inate ly r 
Bla ck in ne r c ity , w'iJI have a mostly whi te core _ i ' 
It has been suggested that th is white core may emerge 
in the inne r c ities because even t ho ugh Blacks may want 
to live in t he c ity, fhey are f in d ing if' inc rea singly diffi cu'!t 
to secu re loans and mortgages to finance thei r p tH-
cha ses . 1 
The o n ly hope for many Dist rict of Col umbi a res iden~ 
is that t he D istric t mai nta ins its rent co ntrol laws. , 
However, the rent co ntrol la w must not o nly co nt rol 
the re nt inc reases by the la nd lo rd, but it mu st a llow the n, 
enough of an in c rease to ma ke a profi t . Becau se if the 
landlord s d o no t profit , they may se ll the pro perty. The 
law mu st also keep the situa tio n where the poor c a~ 
afford re nt.a l hou sing a nd homeowne rshi p · and he lp the 
res iden ts keep t he the hou sing t hey ha ve d ecent and 
safe . 
According to p ro po nents of the new d .C. _rent contrQ/ 
act, the c ity co u nc il is movi ng in that d irec tion. The new 
bill al lows 2 to 10 perc.e nt inc re a ses and provides. subs id~\ 
to the poor who can no t a ffo rd to keep up w ith the ifPi< 
c reases . 
J Ho weve r. rent contro l may not be eno ugh. With th is 
movement back to the inner ci ty on the rise. the local 
go vernm ent many have to ta ke o ther ac t ion to prevent 
the poo r f rom be ing fo rced into new slums at the edge of 
the c ity o r in the ·sub urbs. 
Emo ry, Assis tant Sec re ta ry of Commun ity Develop-
me nt fa; r the Off ice of Hou si ng and Urban Development· 
sa id , '' The re' s no reaso n to th ink that unless the 
gove rnment ac t s, aoyth ing diffe ren t w ill happen that 
what has alwa ys happened And tha t is the poor will get 















From South Africa to the U.S. 
,!-ur 
I 1 H9\v<1rd Ur11versity studen ts are a n y 
111d1Cdtio n. Black people do not un-
derstar1d t t1at their destinies are inext ri cab ly 
linked \, llh thP destiny · of the Sou th 
'\ iric,.· c111 freedor11 forces fighting agai 11st the 
o ppress1 \1e r11i r1ority reg1r11e ' 
The responses a few stud ents gave ir1 ou r 
N ov 4 Ca r11pus Speakol1t when asked 
H0\·\1 tar sl10L1ld the U .S. go i r1 "a r1 c tio nir1g 
SoL1t/1 Atri ca for its racrst poli c ies? '' aptly 
1ll t1str,1t e tl1is 
One stL1der1t Sdi d , ·· Th e US. sl1 0L1ld 11ot 
111tt:>r\er1c• ir1 Sot1th Africa 's ra cis t poli c ies 
,1t all L1r1less thi s C1ct1o r1 \vould be 
ber1et1 c1al either eco n o 111ically or 
pol1ti call\1 • 
Said anot her. '(W)hy is. n1ajority is 
~n1aJor1tv Bla ck Soutb _Afri ca allowing th ese 
pol icies to rtJle then17 '' 
And . Sil 1d a third . " The U.S. shou ld 
sanction all supplies to South Af r ica . 
H Qvvever, 1r1 rec1lity it is NOT .(en1phasis 
ou rs) econon1ically feasible to stop 
Despite parti al s"anct1ons. the U.S. will still 
r11anage to conttnue to ser1d arr11s. through 
other cor1dLJits in o ther cour1tries 111 an 
effort to r11 aintain p rofits .'' 
Li terall\1 translated, apartl1eid nieans 
apartnes s' ' or ·' separation." lr1 their book , 
7orrnen t, To Triumph In Southerrr Africa. 
Louise S~ack arid Don Morton expla in that 
'' the frt1it s of the apartheid sta te accrue 
r11ainlY t o the· \.\1hites \vho swall o w up 




incom e." The autho rs ni,1i 11t a in that this is 
wh at aparthei d is al l about : a l ife of 
pri vi lege, power, and plenty fo r the whit es, 
based on the exploitation of cheap, " non-
white'' labor. 
Igno ran ce of t h is is riot l iniited to 
H o w a rd University stu d e.nt s. Even our U .N . 
An1bassador. a Bl ack preacher and form er 
• 
Civi l Right s w o rk er alo11gs ide Dr. Martin 
• Luther King Jr . beli eves that the Black 
South African s should accept neo-
co lo r1iali sn1 (as Bl ac k people have 1n th e 
United States) an d put down tf1eir arin s. 
Both Pres1cfent Ca rter and · Andrew 
Yo ung atten1pt to in1press thP _publ ic that 
they represent a si r1 cere co11 ce rn for f.unda-
mental human right s Yet the Un ited States 
continues tO\vards U 11 ited Nations Secu rit y 
Coun( il re so lutions which could approve 
in1n1ediate economic a11d rnil i t ary saric-
tion s aga in st th e o ppressive minority 
regime in Sout/1 Afri ca . 
How short are the 111 en1o ri es of African-
An1erican s! Black people here i r1 the U.S. 
have on ly been ou t of offic ial apartheid 
sin ce t he 1950s . Wl1 at is seg regation bu0 t an 
Ar11ericar1 fo rm of apa rtheid? 
Appa rently we fail to grasp the funda-
1nental understand ing J an1es Ba ldwin had 
about the incarceration of then ;po l itical 
prisoner Angela Davis : '' If they co m e f.qr 
you in the n1orning. thev ' ll be com ing for 
us that night " 
' 
, 




Fi ve year? after the Supreme Court' s 
ruling in Furman vs. G eorgia, the death 
pe r1alty is still the su b ject o f vic ious jud i-
c ial cont roversy . 
In the 1972 Furman decision. the Court 
. -held that.: the death penalty ca nno t be 
.applied '· arb itra ril y or cap r iciously " 
A lthough the language of thi s rulin g • 
c lea rl y stated th e conditions under wh ich 
capi tal punishment could not by appli ed . 
some state s stil l pa ssed laws to legalize 
• 
exec utio n. ) ust recently th e New York 
'State Court of Appeal s struck d own that 
state's death penalty law. beca use o f th e 
statute's n1andate th at the pun ishment of 
death be applied to those convic ted of 
killing a co rrectiOn or Poli ce officer . 
In a nafio n that incorporates co nsti tu -
·tional protection against " c ruel and 
unusual puni shment'' into its c iti ze ns' 
legal rights, it is nau seating to the popula-
tion to have it witness such a protra c ted 
fig ht to rein state cap ital punishment . 
• 
It is obvious that there is no. rationa l way 
io apply the death sentence in a society 
that is r.idd led w ith social , economic , and 
politi cal inequities The r ight to trial by a 
ju ry o f one's peers is a fa rce, and is m ani-
fested in the arbit rary ap pli cation of t he 
death penalty , along w ith the d ispropor-
' ti on<t t f' n ~1mber ,o f Bla c ks o n d ea th ro\v 
' ·' . 
r 
' 
Acco rd ing to statistics . relea sed 1n 
' November 1976 by the Ju sti ce DeP.art;
ment's Law Enfo rcen1en t Assistance 
Administration , 3, 859 pri soners have been 
executed under civ il autho r ity 1n the 
United States bet;veen 1930-75 . Of that 
total. 2,066 were Black 
Some states are battling the federal 
cou rts to reinstate the penalty of death, ' 
• • 
and they are sc rambling for any ex~use 
and pol iti ca l loopho le to justify statues 
mandating ca pital pun ishment . 
W e find 1t alarming and d isgusting that 
these states wou ld seek el imination of 
human l i fe as the o nly d eterre11t to spec ifi c 
c rimes. If these sta tes sough.t restructur ing 
of the present penal sys tem with the same 
v igor as it sought to elin1inate human life, • 
maybe the amount of individua'ls o n death 
row would decline markedly . I 
A s for now, there .seems tb be a sys-
tematic genocid al attempt to sti<: k Blacks 
and other minorities o n death row v ia any 
statute possible. Ameri c a may be advan c-
ing in techno logy, but it is receding in 
humanism . The r ight-to-l ife 1s be ing 
threate ned by the morbid fig ht the states 
a re wagi ng to rei nstate t he deat h pena l ty 
fo r (rim es t hat are arbit rar il y chosen by a 
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Freeing the bo y 1s only half the battl~. 
' 
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C ll1 ·1 ' Reasons for cqunc1 s 
. :t ~ _I 
Suspending 'Commu icator ~ 
In ~ r.esponse to the article relat1r1g to 1l1e n1,1r1..ige111t· r1t o t he 
wr1tte~ by your reporte1 Deborc1h st .iii oi the p,JJ)Pr 11 1, ,1, c l ,ir P':aks 1i~ the November 18tb i~sue that no n1orc ot the ;; tude t, 
ol the Hilltop we feel th.:it certa1r1 111oney ,hol1ld l)e 'J.l{>nt unt1/ 111 re 
iact ~ s~ould be presented to the cl t-.1rly cfef1nt'd m,1nage .11 
~a~=~~~\:! C;1;t':ruen 1 ~~g;~d•~~ve1 h~ ~~~~11:1;~~:ol~~d 1n't 1t1Jted bv ,111 
situations ledd1ng up to the A) 1 hl' 1n tt,rrlJpt1on ot he 
susperision of funding irom the Co n1r11un1c<1tor.;; [Jubl1,h1 g 
Sc hool~ of (0111mun1cat1on~ schedule 1,,1, rec1u1r t'c! bf'Cdl ~e 
Studerltj Coulfc1I to its school', the pa1>e1 \\,1, 10 co 't '!>161 UO v 
n ew spaper ; '" The ' Co111· pre-<1rra11gecl agre(•11ie111 bt't,,·e n 
municator ,. the Ed1tor -1 n·C h1ef and I e The'·~ so c alled ·· Petty Council . tho ;; agree1ner1t 1' , Gr1e~a~f e " refer red to bv the broken Tht' '>Cf'n,1 r10 1(.acl1r1g ui> 
•poke.sperson of the Co n1· to the brea k ing oi t r-s 
m un1 ca·lbr 1nvo!v!iid a $400 00 arra11 ge111ent began 1vh r1 com~\tfuen l by !he Stl1de nt reporters for the. pa1>er did 11 I 1>councJti~ on a bi-n1onth ly ba sis r11eet 1he1r cleac!l ir1es The t1 ff ec-; 
Becau11 oi ur1clear gu idelines of thi s were 1h11t the CoJ 
Hf.award Students ''Blac . 
" 
·' 
I wa , re!lJ)('d tl1e (i~e 01 ti l 
lobrarv. bl•1 th:it the i;u,1rd 'd d 
Hoy, ard Un 1\'Cr,1t \ ,[lJdent<; ii.fl:' 
no longer allo1\·et! the u-e 01 i e 
l1brar~ 
Coming b.i.ck to Ho,, a 
Univers1tv af ter Thi!nksgiving 
contac ted !he A~s1<;t,1 n1 Direct 
of Founc!t>rs L1brarv ~er\• 1ce' . a 
n1l1n1c,1 tor ,, ,1, lle111ed tht' U>e OI s that were spen! o,n 
-.he [ lectror11t )ourr1,1!1sn1 Lab unicator were com· 
1,h!( h ht1d to be t1,t•d to n1ef't the peted for other instrumental 
cos t t•gu1e 01 5161 OU per 1SSl1e commun1catio s orgl\i1zat 1ons rn 
The di>c-1,1011 1, ,1, n1.1dc by 1t1e need \.. : 
Ed1tor ·1 n·c h1 .. 1 to cor11n11t S.400 00 0 ) There is no const1tut 1011a! 
o r tl1e ,tl1de11t) 111ont:'v to1, ,1rd the pre-requrs1 te that the Student 
ou1~1de 1Jubl1c<1t1or1 ot the Co,µn c1I .fund any money to the 
ne,, sp,iper ,it Sl1burbi1n Rrcord a Comrnun1c.:1tor 
\\·h1te 01\•ned Pllbl1,h1ng hou,e. El Guidelines are being 1m-
w1thout the 1..no•\·ledgf' oi the plemented to guarantee that the 
elcr1cd l rc.o,1sl1rer o r !ht• Sc hool 6i · paper will continue . to be the, 
Con1 1l1 un1cat1011~ Stucle11t Coun cil Commun1ca t1ons Student vita!' 
or tl1e 13u<111ess ~1.111ager o r1 the lin k 10 the geographi ca lly 
;;tai l oi the Co111111tin1 c..iror, fragn1en ted si tuation he/she i1nds 
13 ) I t n1 l1't be ren1e1nbered th ,11 themself fa ced \.\·1th o n this 
till' School ot Coi11t11l1n1 c,1 t1ons canipus . 
Stl1der1! Co<111 rrl has a lre,1dy Sc hOol of Communication 
itintJed · the r1e1v spdpcr 1205 00 Studei:it Council , 
doll<ir~ s1r1Cl' SeJ) t•' rnber of 1977 , 
Listed'' by Local Colleges 
• 
J) Our students sutler 111 the 
long n 
fvla · I sieze this opportuni ty to 
use the voice of Ho\\·ard Un1ver-
s1t ~ ·· Hil ltop to call on the 
students to have !'he honor to 
return the books that are overdue. 
pay their i1nes, so that our good 
na111e w1JI preva 11 
I a.ii a concerned student ot 
our de~ r Howa rd Un1vers1 tv. who 
1s cul up 1n a sort of ·reverse 
disc r1m1rat1on ·· The story runs 
thus l I went to George 
Wa shington Universi ty Medrcal 
School ~ibra ry last Wednesday in 
o rder to,xerox some materials. bu! 
to my isurprise I wa s told at the 
lobby that Howard Univers1tv 
students are no longe r allowed 
' !he us~ of the ·medical library 
fa cili t ifs, Th is c ame as a shock to 
me. Tb~n I a sked the se cl1r1t ~· 
guard \.:.hy and his explana t1or1 
was thi t there is a n1emo to that 
effect.) He willingly showed me 
the mevip and thereafter I headed 
back home in frustration . not that 
to 111v grrotest surpr 1,e ,1 
frust ration . I wa s told that t 
n,1r11e of Ho1v<1rd Ur11vers1 v 
Stl1dent s are 111 thf' bla ck li st<; 1 
the various librarie s 91 th(' l1n1\' r· 
s1t1cs ,1f0ll/1(l, n1a1r1ly f) t'C<lll (' 
Hoy,·,t rl! Un1vPrs1 ty st11c!~ '11 ' 
borro \v book s (ror11 these l1r11vt r 
s 1 t 1e~ ar1ct refu,e to 1f'tl•rn the1 i 
lllJt the fa ct 1 ~ tt1.it tor 1vh ,1 tev •r 
rp,1 ,on< tile \ 11,1\ l' the \) 11,1111e or 
Ho1, ,1rd Un1\f'rS1! \ <!l•<lents '' .it 
'tal.. t• l) Ho1, ,1rd Un1ver<1t) 
l1br,!r) p,1 1s t.'\f'/ \ ve.1 r thOlJ,,1r1d\ 
o r clollar' to ctef t•r the c.os t o r the 
books. 3) the. • tl1de111, <1rt.> 1n 
1eo11arci\ _ '1nce Ol1r med1c<1I 
school !1bt,1r \' '' l1ndereql11p1Jed to 
111C'et thP neecl, oi r11ed·den1 . arid 
J)roft>S~•on,11 <tlJClents 
'lhe Qtll'St1or1 lf'! t for lJS, is 
,,hf're do ''"" go rro111 ht,>re, and 
tilt' follo1,·1ng 1>01n1~ h,1ve to be 
<;(rl!tll11lf'(! 
1\.1av I a lso call on the Ad· _ 
m1n1strat1on, Director of Founders i 
L1br<1r1es Services. who is wrllong j 
lo ~upply the names of the ! 
Stlidents a s th: last resort l 
' H 
r a m! sltruck by the inability 
of the ~merican News Media 
to understand why the Arab 
people, condemn Sadat's visit 
to ls ratjl on November 19, 
' 1977. 
Sadat's visit to .the co lonial 
settler of Is rael mark s the fir s t 
' time ah Arab head o f s tate 
commits an exp licit act of 
treason 'and' openly betrays 
the Arab Nation . o 
Is rael wa s built on the 
' py ra mid 1,of . sk u ll s: the skull s 
of Pa les,trntan Arabs k ille d . 
!J' 
I 
' ·' \, 
1) A~ til \ l)il \' t'r ' 1\'l' l1<1vf' been 
rl<·' n1 et1 thf' u'e (Ji ;1 ' c tiooJ l1 l)r ,1r1 
!JPC'.tlJ5e of Ollf O\\'Jl f,ll!lt "' 
l) l lie 11,1r11,, of f~ o 1v ,1rrt 
U11' ''t'r~1t \ •'i ,1 1 ,t<1J..t' 
Sadat's V~5it Explained 
·exi led or r1apalr11ed b) lsril£>1 
Ill 1948, 1967 ,1 r1d 1971 
Ever s1 r1ce tl1e cre,1 t 1or1 pi 
Israel . the 11ri111ar~ ol11ec t1\e 
of the Zionist s 1va s to gair1 
Arab rec ogr11t1or1 . ,1 recog-
nition "' h ich 1voL1ld leg1t1n11ze 
their occ L1pat1or1 of Pales t 1r1r> 
The Pale s t 1 r1 1an~ 1v ill 
c ontinue th eir struggle 
against su c h re co gn1 t1o r1 
o ffering the revolt1t1011ar~· 
altern a ti ve of a de111o c r,1t1 c 
sect1lar s tate ir1 f)alest ir1 e ancl 
o pt i11g for il pt'o11 lt•' , 1\•,1 1 o f 
l1ber,1t1o r1 to ,1ch1eve th1~ 
go.ii 
Sctdat's recer1t r11ove der11on-
s1r <1te' h1' to tal ,1nd ftnal 
bankruptcy. 13\ con1 n11tting 
tl1 1s act ot high t reason he w ill 
r11ost certain I~· dra1v tl1e t1nger 
ot t he revofLJttor1ary Arab 
r11a sse~ 1\'ho 11' 111 soo ri hancl 
l11n1 the tate of illl tr aitors 
l'e.1 c e 11•111 co r11e t.o the 
1V11ddle l::,1~1 \V 1th tht! re turn of 
tl1{' 1~ .1 l es t 1n1<1r1~ to their !1on1e 
l,1nrl ,1 r1d tl1 e estalJl1~ l1n1 p 11t o t 
,1 Sc>clr l.:ir tle111 0< r,1 11 < - taie . 
• 
Emel.a N.i:elibe 
School of .Human Ecology 
. -
• 
\vhere tv1os len1 . Chr1st1an and 
Je \1' c an live toge.ther ancl 
e n1oy equal right s 
And settlement of the 
1\1\idea s t si tuat ion ..... ·ithout the 
llarticipation and app roval of 
the Pa les t ini ans.is '' a 1vedd ing 
without the Co nsent or at· 




B.A. Abdrabboh I 
Ph.D. program in Econo mi cs \ 
Ho ward Unive rsity ; · 
l 
Look for the next issue Jan. 13, .1978. 
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By Samuel Pinkston, Jr. 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
Three recent events the 
Ariw,1r Sadat trip to Israel. Ian 
Smith 's acceptance of a 
" l11nitt>d ' ' one man - one vote 
1n Zimbabwe . and the 
overwheln1ing re-electior1 cJf 
lohn Vorster 's racist 
goverr1ment ir1 South Africa 
indica te to world -view the· 
tactic s ar1d ac hievements of 
the weste'rr1 powers ir1 the 
1nterr1atior1al politic-al and 
econon11c arena 
In order to understar1d the 
1nter-relationsh1p of these 
apartheid This systen1 1s 
bol~.tered by the operations of 
the nit1lt1nat1or1ill cor-
'por.111011~ that ,1re ,11\vays 
rE>adv to give part of their 
profits for tht> r11,11r1ter1,1n~t' of 
apartt1eid '' • · 
The ,1ct1or1~ of the United 
St,1tes goverr1n1er1t in 
Rt1ocles1a ar1ct SoL1th Africa 
ha s be~r1 to protect tt1e 111· 
vestn1ents of tl1e 
m LI It in,1t1ona I corpor ,1 t ior1s 
Tltis prQtect1on takes the 
iorr11 of r1eo -c o!or11al1sn1 
\vh1ch Kwan1e · Nkrt1n1ah has 
• 
said '' re.suit s 1n the 1:1~e of 
foreign capital for the e" 
ploitat1on of the less 
developed pilrt ~ c1f tl1e 
\VOrld '' 
events 1t is necessary to 
ex<1n11ne the role of the 
rnultinational corporation s or 
c,1rtels . other1v1se known as 
international nlonopol~, 
In 1972. 011 the ad\' ICe OT 
Zb1gn1e\v BrzeL1r1sk1. Dnv1cl 
Rocl..e(eller , Cha1rn1,1r1 of the 
dnd South Chase Manl1c1tt,1r1 Bank ,1r1cl 
cap1 t.1l 
In Rhodesia 
' Africa the forced labor of First National Ci ty B,1nk. 
Afri can people has generated decided that a grot1p ~hould 
Bok L the enormous profits ir1 the be formed to foster 1 0 awyer ~ale Of didmor1ds. gold a11d COOperatlO!l .'.tlllOng \Vf' ~ terr1 other ra\v n1aterials \vhi ch Euro11e . Nortl1 Ar11er1 ca <incl 
have benefited whites 111 Japan Tt11s grou~). the 
·Charges COV. ·er u southern Afric,1. Euror)~ <1r1d Tr1tatera1 cor11n11ss1or1. has 
P Ar11erica lhf' forced Air1c,1n becornt:>. tt1e ''bo.1rd of labor sho\vS that ecor1om1c director' 01 tht' 1vorlO ,, 
criniinating e\•idence then factors are largel\' re spon- Ar11or1g it s nie1nbers are 
de\' ised a cover llP th~t evt>rl s1ble for the repressive and J 1n1my C,1r ter. A11clrew YoL1r1g, 
involves higlily-placed people racist character of South M1chc1el l3IL1m,•r1tt1al , Cyrt1s 
By Mike O ko O dama 
Hill lllp SlJffwriler _ 
~ µror111r1l'rlt I\ h1te ,1t · 
1orr1ev. S\1drll'\' \\' Kenbridge, 
rt'prt•St' nt1r1g tht' !31ko fan1il}' 's 
111Qt11'St 1r1 to Steve Bil. o 's 
cle,1tt1 h,1, cl1,1rged t)iat the 
'.:lot1th r\tr1 {,1r1 ~ect1r1t \ poli ce 
orgar111ed <'I co~•ert1p o f the 
l~l,1 c l-. r11,1rtvr .; SPpten1ber 12 
de,1th 
t-t>r1br1dgf' had f',1rl1e1 
cler11,1r1clt>c1 th,11 1t1~ t1 ce ar1cl 
µol1ce r111r11~ter' bt:" c;1llf'd to 
tf•,!iT\• ,1t tl1t• 111(]\J('St . blJt the 
ft'(llJt'.;;t \V il.' r('lt'<"tf'd bv !l1f' 
prt•~1c!111g ILIClge Ot1r1r1g cross 
t'\.J ·r111n,1tron , dt•scr1 bf'd b~ 
tilt' \e1' ~ or~ /1n1e' <t) !f'rse. 
l\l•nbr 1dgt' 1)0S£'P th£' 
tollo1v1ng t1t1t'<;t1ons 
Tht' •tor\ o r the hur1ger 
,tr1~e 1\•,1, o() \ 1otJ)/~ ,in e\-
t ll'e ,1ntl ,1 co1'er up Ho"' 
high did the CO\ er llfl go1 ·· he 
,1 ,l-.t>d arid J,1 !f'r dt>1n,1r1ded 01 
Colot1f'I P1et Cro.;sen . a 1\h 1te 
1\hO he,1cl) the Port .Elizabeth 
pol1tt> rorL •'. Who lies and 
1,h1' It thf' '-eCt1 r1t\ pol-ice 
g11e <1 ta lst> occot1n! 11 can 
: onlv bt- becaL1'e they have 
~or1it>th1ng 1t>r1 se riou s 10 
hide C r o~s er1 , ' \'' e,1 t1ng 
profu;;el \' , did i1ot ar1s" 'er 
f.-.,·ril1r id~>t.· anrl l'ro~ser1 
,1·11p,1r1•11tl1 L l,1,t1ecl ar1gr1I~, 
dur111g tilt" e ra,~ exarn1nat1on. 
with Cro>~er1 ,1 tt er11pt1ng to 
sr11e,1r th e repL1~,1t1or1 of the 
r11ti c l1 · re)pe c ted 131ko bv 
re terr1 rig to l11n1 as a 
dar1gerot1s terror1.;;1 leader 1n 
)outh ;\lr1c,1 
It w as al, o 1eported that 
uncerta1nt1e~ 
l31ko ~ death 
potindecl 
1,·ere 
a 1 t e r 
com-
1\\' 0 
p<itl1olog1)t~ "ho p,1rt1c1pated 
1n the at1toµsy 011 the Black 
leader o ttered s1 gn1f1cantly 
d1 1fe-rent theories on how 
tatal head 1n1ur1es were 
1m1>o~e-d 
'The J)atholog1sts com-
pror111~d Ofl the fa c t that the 
~(}-year,-ol d , Black man 1n· 
curred i11'e separate brain 
1n1ur1es. but Onf' of the two 
test1f1ed rhar 1t wa s probable 
tl1at all t 11'e 1nJlJr1es were 
Caused bY a sing le impact . 
while the o ther suggested 1n a 
report ~!1at at least three or 
tour 1hi~ldCts would have 
' been recitJ1red 
The di sc repancies 1n th is 
expert evidence could prove 
c rucial to the inquest . 1n view 
of the ia c t that the 
pathologi st alleging a single 
impact related his account to 
the fact that the 1n1ur1es 
resulted from a fall to. the 
floor , then from a deliberate 
blow to th~ head This 
pathologist ' .;; test1rnony is 
the.oref1 cally consis tent with 
the account given by police 
as to Biko ' ~ death - that 
Biko sta rted a fight with 
interrogators dl1r1ng whi ch he 
fell ancl struck his head on a 
wall 
But counsel for the Biko 
fan11ly , Kf'nbr1dge , co ntends 
that the security poli ce held 
the pr1 soner~~sauJtcd him 
In an ef!Qrt tO Obtain In-
.,, 0 h African and Rhode sian \ 1ancc, the top e>.ecut1v'es of 
" '- as Jus ti ce 1\11r11S!t'r l )oc1e!y Coca-Cc-l,1, 13,1nk of Amer1c..1 , J1mm\' Kruger ,.,._ 
The de\'elopn1er1t 01 high Ex11on . 't1.1t . Barcf,1ys B,1nl.. During the 1r1que~t . 1t \\,JS 
further disclosed that secur ity l1v1r1g st,1r1dards for 1vh1tes 111 arid Shell , to n,1r11e .1 fe1v 
South Afr1 c d ,1nd Rhodesia lv\Cr11bersh1p on the Cor11-pol1ce kept Blilck r1<1!1onalrst 
leader Silo.a in cha 111 , the ld)t hds been dependent or1 a m1ss1on ·,lJ)JJerided ' w/111(' 111 
d I d d regular st1pplv of r111gratory •>overnn1en1,1I o tt1ce rew ays berore 1e 1e . "' 
and 1t1nerant labor tram tt1e David Roc l-. efeller h,1s been 
refusing 10 allo1\' him to be 
'' tribal homelands'' 1n these the '' leader - bv-consenSlJ~ of 
sent to ,1 hospi tal Thi s 1' 
testimony Cdnle trorn Dr lvov cour1tr1es The Afr1 c dn the 1n ternat1 0r1,1I corporate 
Lang, depul\' d1str1ct St1rgt'O!l Re\10ltJt 1onarv ,\1 oven1er1 t arid f1nar1c1,1I cor1imt1n1ty ," 
recently stated th,1t " the ·but as the Oece111ber 1ssut' of 1n Port Elizabeth. the fastf'rr1 
1.,.11ere 131ko e\1ster1ce of Air1can cheap Penrho1;se st<1tes ·· 1r1 1972. CC!pe pro\•ir1ce 
was det.:i111ed labor is the corr1erstone of D.:1v1d Rockefeller cJec1ded to 
Replv1ng to cros) 
exan11nat1on qL1est1or1~ fror11 
Kenbridge. Or Lar1g said [\11-. o 
•va s iot1nd to be )t1ffer111g 
trom echolal1,1 - .d st.ite 111 
whi ch a patient repe<1t' 
1vhatever 1s ~aid to h1n1 Thf' 
cond1t1on dl so 1r1volve) 
" ·eakness of the left le!!: ,incl 
,1rm and extensor planter 
refle \ , an 1nd1cat1on of lesion' 
on the brain . said the w itness, 
arid " v1rtuall\· 1mposs1bll~ to 
sh.1n1 
Cuba No Longer 
Isolated 
According to edrl1er 
test1n1onv fror11 se c urity 
police. several believed Biko 
wa s iak1ng his 1r11uries Dr 
Lar1g added. ''Had 1! been any 
other prisoner . I would have 
sen t· hin1 to a provii1c1al 
hospital . but secu r1!v 1,·ould 
not allo"' us to send hirn to a 
general hospital · 
I \va s told by Lt (P1et ) 
Crossen (secur1t'' poli ce c hief ) 
he wa s a security ri sk . not to 
be allowed into a hospital 
under .iny c1 rcun1stances · he 
said But the· B1kos ' attorne\' 
told the court that security 
police had '' someth1r1g to 
hide·· when they reported that 
B1kowas faking 1n1ur1es 1n the 
four days beiore he died 
Hatred ior the Bla ck leader 
by many white s appears to 
have continued even after hi s 
death _ ft wa s reported that a 
t-shirt carrying Biko' s picture 
was doused with acid and 
sent to the daughter of 
Donald Woode. a prominent 
white journalist and friend of 
Biko While the girl recovered 
from the 1nc1dent. 1t wa s only 
one among many events with 
political overtones , accord ing 
to observers Related in-
cid ents included the murder 
.of a government candidate 
for the parliament and his 
wife. and the mofe recent 
bombing of a Johannesburg 
shopping center. injuring 16 
person~ and the death 1n 
detention of an 18-year-old 
student just recently 
By Lo u ise Ande rson 
H il ltop St.iflwriter 
The r1at1ons ot l'urope d11cl 
the U r11ted Statt'~ hi11e; 1n the 
pdst fl\'O dee.ides t1acl a11 
1,ol,1t10111st pol1C\' 
Cull,1 due to thf' 
I0\,,1rcJ, 
don11no 
tl1eor\' 1vh1ch r11a1r1t<11r1, 1h,1t 
soc1al 1sr11 1n or1 t' 1ountr\ '' 111 
lead to soc1,1l1 ~r11 1n 11e1gl1 
boring lar1ds 
Despite tht' trt->r1d b\ tl1t· 
W est to I r\• to L1111tc> cot1111r11' ' 
c1ga1r1)t Cub,1 , th1s~Car1bbt•.in 
island h,1s clor1e 1vt> ll ~1r1 c e 1f1,• 
1959 revolu11or1 111 !t'r1ns 01 
d1plor11,1t1c ' ties drld tr1er1d 
,t11ps 1v11h other nat1or1~ 
In ttl(' pa)! 11ve 1veek;;, tor , 
exar11plt• 11\' P fore1g11 
r111111~ters . St"veral leader'- ot 
na! 1011,1 I I 1ber.1 t1 or1 n101 (' 
men!) , µr1r11e n11n1sters ,incl 
deput\' r111n1)1ers a t go ••ern 
n1ent ' . heads and ot11 c1al~ ot 
in ter r1a r ion al org,1n1za t 1011, 
and corpordt1on) have all 
v1s11ecl Cuba These v1s1t' 
show signs that Cuba 1~ far 
fron1 being isola ted 
Recently the Cuban people 
. \varm ly 1\·elcon1ed Salen1 
Robayd A l1 , Chairr11an o i the 
Pres1dent1al Council of the 
People s · Den1ocrat1c 
Re1Jublrc of Yemen . and 
Moises San1ora Machel , Pre s-
ident of the Peopl es' Rep11bl1 ( 
oi .V1ozar11b1que 
Both leaders were 1nv1ted 
by Cuban Pren1ier Fidel 
Castro dur ing his \' 1s1t to th ese 
nations by 1nv1ta11on in March 
this year 
Prominent African leaders 
have been arnong a list of 
visiting dignitaries - Oliver 
Tan1bo . President ot the 
African National Congress of 
The death at the 18-year· 
o ld Black student activist 
who allegedly hung himself ' 
some JO miles outside of 
Johannesburg bring the total 
number of Azanians w ho 
have died in detention in the 
past 18 months to twenty-two. 
SotJtf1 ,\rr1 c,1 '1,1r11 l\ t11or11,1 o ! 
the Sol1th \·\' e~! · Af11c;i 
Pt•o11lt•' Org,1r11:i:,111or1 
[S\¥1\PO) I ort•1gn n11n1s ter s 
Co lor1e l I ell'f...e Ct•£lle-G1org is 
0 1 ~th10111.1 . Colonel !<oger J 
rell1 o i Ch,1n,1, • ,1r1d Zi tek e 
\\1,alf' 0 1 Z,1n1l51,1 Ot her 
torf'1g11 rr.1r11 ,tf'r' 1r1tlt1df' [11111 
VV01t.l~/ '" O! Pol,1nd ,111d 
Kr1t1c! Ar1clc'r' t'il a t [)er1r11,1r l-
ltJ~t J,1,1 r11or11f1 I dou,1rd 
Sa.o111,1 ger1t•r,1I cl 1re1,.tor ol 
t l1f' UN 1-ocirl· ;ir1cl t\"gr1 
1..lJltl1ral Orgdr111,it1or1 (I r\ (J) 
c1r1cl ,\\1 11,111 t- or11,1 t111,1 cleJllJt \' 
r111r11>!t·r 01 I ore1g11 1\t1a1r ) 111 
)' l1gosl<1 1' 1.1,11,01· 1,1t~· d Cl1b,1 · 
In Octobt'r . cle leg,1t1or1) 
trorn Chile V1t•!r1,1m, 1f1e 
Ja~1,1 r1t•'t' I ore1gn ,\\ 1rir~ tr y , 
P,1r1,1r11,1 . l-t.i1t1 . U t-.t: SCO. ,1r1 cl 
,1 grot1p 01 bt1~1r1e.;,111er1 tror11 
\1a.,s,1 c h11~e!t ~ . 11'-1tl·d Ct1b,1 
1111) \\ Oltld 1r1d1c,1tC' cons1cl 
er.tbl t> 1r1\t'rl')\ 111 . (t1b,1 ) 
llatterr1 or de11"lo11r11t•r11 At 
the · prt•,e111 t1111e r11ort• th,1n 
100 )dp,1ne\t' f1rn1~ ,1rl' repre 
~er1!e<l 111 a dt•legat1011 tro r11 
the Japan Ctiba l: tOflon11r 
Con1erer1ce 
· I he v1)1 ! r11ade to 1.1n1a1ca 
b \' .·c,1,tro fr on1 October 
-10 • 21 f ~1rther ·cor1sol1cl;11ed 
ties 01 fr1end sf11p ;ir1,cl ~ol 1 clar · 
1ty bet 1vee11 the . CL1b,1 ,1r1cl 
j,1n1,11 car1 people) 
Prior to tl1e revoll1!1or1 , 
Cubit hdd cJ11)l ornat1c t1f'S ''' itt1 
only 'lJ state> No1v sf1e r11a1r1 · 
t.11ns re!at1or1' 1v1tl1 105 
c-0t1r1tr1e~ 1 J 1n th e 
An1er1c ,1s . 2<J tn ~t1rope , JO 1n 
.Air1c<1 arid 1l1e Middle Ea St. 
arid 23 1n A)1,1 and Oceania 
The foreign policy of 
revolut1or1ary Cub,1 is respon-
) 1ble for Cuba's prest1gsou s 
d1plon1at1c pos1t1on This 
policy sees the right of ,111 
people to self-deterr111nat1on. 
pol1t1cal . econo n1i c arid 
so cial freedor11 . ,1n<l the 
1mplernentat1on of an anti· 
c olonial1~t. t dr1ti- impet1al1st 
and anti-racist global v1e1v 
This pol1cv l1a s ra1secl 
aggressive 1rl1periali s t 
hostility against Cu ba U .S 
1mperialisr11 1n particular can 
never survive 111 ~cl1ba 
becau se of the Cuban 
people~ ' firn1 stand for thP 
1nternatior1al r1eeds posed by 
the struggle for soc ialism and 
the r1at1onal l1berat1on <',if 
peoples everywhere 
Ethiopia Defines Counter, 
Progressive Revolutionaries 
FULFI LL YOU R TYPING NEEDS CALL 
OL 
rhe Ethop1an Government issued special papers this 
month to '' gPnuine revolutionary patriots '' in a move to 
eradicate pol1t1cal opposition The government an-
nounced that although 1t was d1ff1cult to dist inguish 
between cou nter-revolut1onar1es and progressives the 
two sides had to be 1dent1f1ed 
The new; papers will serve as evidence of t rus t· 
worthines s and ''will µave the w ay for dec isive action to 
c r\J Sh the ant1-revolutionar1es, '' the s:overnment said 
· The ··counter·revolutionary enemies'' were named as 
the Er1trean secessionists fighting for control o f the Red 
Sea Province 1n the north, the Ethiopian Peoples Revol · 
utionary Party (EPRPJ. and the anti-Marxist Ethiopian 
Oemoc ratt c Union 
SERVICE. WE OFFER FAST, EXPERT, 
• 
• • ON THE LINE TYPING SERVICES A1 
A REASONABLE COST. 
3009 Ga. Ave. N.W . 
(Near Campus) 
829-2920 
XEROX COPIES A VAILABLE 
• 
• 
Oecome the defac to 
the non-Communist 
Hts vehicle wa s to 




. TKf. Trilateral Con1miss1on 
;1i an October 1973 n1eet1ng 
clec. '1'ded that the 
111ull1national co rporatior1 s 
ri1us't' have a U.S. Presider1t 
' who 1,c,.a n be courited on as 
11egot1ator. guara11t·or, ancl 
1)ro1e,ctor of their private 
.:irrai;i"gements . It 1vas during 
this 1973 meeting _ Penthouse 
rep~rts , that '' David 
(Rockefeller) and Zbig (8~ .. 
Lez1nski) both agreed that 
J in1rTiv Carter wa s the ideal 
candidate to build on''. as 
rel,1tf"d _by Car ter ' s deputy 
can1pa1gn director . Peter 
13ourh e 
Ddv1d Ro c kefeller and 
Zb i'\Jiiew Brzezinski. through 
the~ Trilateral Commission . 
handJ.ptcked and financed a 
pre~l~enticil candidate whon1 
the-i felt . ··wa s completely tin~ tl1e1r influence." After 1he~lect1ori of Carter to be 
U .S} Pres1dent . Brzezir1sk1 wa s 
dppointed to be ' ' tl1e 
t111e·Jec tecl special ass1star1t , 
tor 'nat1ondl secwr1 ty affairs 
1vhd has assu~1ed paran1a"Jnt 
importan ce in shaping an,i 
d1r~ctir:i_g domestic and 
foreign p·olicv . _ over-
sh,1dow1ng the elected 
preS1dent . \vho 1s only 
ths oretically superior ·· 
Throu~h the office of US 
Pre~1dent national securi ty 
,1ff~1rs advisor l3rzez 1nsk1, 
Dayid Rockefeller and the 
otP{er men1ber s of the 
Tr 1J aieral Comn1 1ss1on 
r11i1
1
\r1 ta in and strengthen the 
1n11}er1,1l1st 'don1inat1on that is , 
neJess1tated by cap1 tal1sm 
I~' H01\' Europe Un -
d1.·(cJeveloped A lr ic,1 , Dr 
' W<~.ter . Rodney writ es . th.at 
' 1n )pt>r1al1sn1 rneant cap itali st 
exifar1s1on It r11ednt th,1t 
Lu~1}e,1r1 , North Ar11er1c.111 
,1ncJ Jap,1r1ese cap1tal1sts were · 
torGed b~, internal logi c of 
thefr compet1t1ve systen1 to 
seef ,1brodd 1n less developed 
· c0Lj r1tr1es opportun1t1es to 
co r1trOI ra\v mater iii I supplies. 
t o~ir1d markets. and to find 
J)r i1table fie ld) 01 1n· 
\es ment 
l~herent 1n cap1tal1 sr11 is 
the1Jact thot 1r1\
1estn1er1ts are 
r11a~e by \vestern cap1ta!1st s 
' .;;ol ~ly to produ ce a Su.rplus or 
profit arid that the €\tension 





of An1er1 ca and Europe is a 
las! phase of capi talism in 
search of f1r1al markets The 
capitalist penetration into the 
Third World began with the 
ir1tention to exploit 
Protest Executions 
' pol1 t1 cal 1nstab1l1ty on t~e 
By Carlos Symonds 
H i I I top SI a l fwr i te111 
is.land as 1t prepares for Qs 
1ndeµendence from Br1ta1n p Exploitation can be ob-
served and analyzed 1v1th1n • 
t t1e capi tali st political 
economy. Worker s' are ex-
ploited because they re ceive 
wages that <ire le ss than the 
value of their marginal 
product Correspondingly. a 
consumer 1s exploited when 
the price he pays for goods 
and serv ices is greater tt1an 
the n1arginal cost of 
llroduc ing those goods or 
services 
The opposition party, Tt'rt.' 
A group of 25 protestor5 Progressive Labour Party , Itel 
from the Concerned Berrnud- a cam paigr1 thi s su mmrr 
ians Abroad (CSA) gathered .111 against capital punishment :t; 
front of the Br1tisl1 Embas sy Approximately 6 . 0'tiO 
Wednesday to protest ' the si gr1atures were collected ~\ 
scheduled executions of two the part a - th d 1t 
Bermudians, Erskine Durar1t penalty Y f~~~•ngsig~at~;~l 
'' Buck ' ' Burrows and Larry together· with ;a plea tor 
Winfield Tacklyn,. by the , mercy for Burrows and 
Bermud ian goverr11nent i ·acklyn, \Vere forw arded tll 
Burr0\"5 and Ta ckl yn have the Qtieen of England I 
been convicted o f the The mercy plea. howev~ r 
multiple slay1ngs , between wa s de111ed and the origr~~ I 
1972 and 1974, of Bern1ud<1 ' s sentence upheld ! 
Governor. hi s Aide de lamp, The susta1n1ng 01 tfi(_· 
the Police Cornm1ssioner. as sentence came as a terrrb!t-
well as the murders of two su rprise to many, as the deaµ,i 
supermarket exe cutives . Jienalty has not been ex~~ 
US co rporations 1n 
Southern Africa dominate the 
sectors 1n which they operate. 
making substantial super-
prof1ts The Africa Fund 
reported recently that ·:1he 
corporation s attempt to 1•eil 
the direct coope rative 
relationship that e xist s 
betweer1 them and the South 
Afri can gover,nment , and the 
very direct role that they play 
1n the maintenance of South 
African state by the provis1.on 
of strategic n:iaterials. 
technology and technical 
servi ces to the government ·· 
The. r11ult1national cor-
porations are represented on 
governmental committees 1n 
the US and South Africa 
dealing with m~tt~s of thei r 
in terest 
The role of the us 
government 1s to su pport the 
Anglo-Amer1 ca r1 proposals 
whi ch cal! fo.r one man - one 
vote in Rhode sia . to veto 
;econorn1 c san c tions ,1ga1nst 
,South Afri ca and to support 
the 1so1ation of Egvpt fron1 
th'' Arab W orld, because 
these actions protec t US 
corpora te profit s ar1s1ng fr on1 
'explo ita tion of Third \Vorld 
labor and resource;~ 
The Chase Man~attari Bank · 
is heavily 1 n ~ested in 
SoL1thern Afrr ca ha1v1ng milde .. 
major loans to the 'ac1st John 
Vorster regime an" investing 
1n the m1r11ng of u aniun1 at 
the Ross ing Projec . Walter 
Rodney ha s 1nd1cate that ·a sf 
c ap1tal1 st s enter d 1r1to 
relations w ith Sou h Africa 
through 1nvestmfnt and 
trade. those cap1tal1 ts agreed 
·to stre11g1hen and I did _ the 
ra c 1st/fa c 1st soc1 dl relations 
of So~ th Africa 
Burrows ancl Ta c klyr1 w ere c 1sed 1n Br11a1n for almos t ~p 
sentenced to death and are decade. and 1n Bermuda i 1 
scheduled to be har1ged at over 35 vears .. ! 
7:30 a.n1 today , Dec 2, 1r1 The sc heduled hang1ni1:. 
Hamilton, Bermuda niay be interpreted as zj 
The protestors cla im that effort by the Bern1u ' p 
the trial wa s un1ust. and that Government to .c_alm t~~: 
the eviderice presented w ti s waves of disruption stir!i 
purely circun1s ta11tral ound1ng the murders ,1n(l 
• • • 
The reasons for· their also as a d1gressiqn from tlf1• 
sentiment include, '' The present independen·ce issue II . 
pre1ud1 ced remark s of the In s tead of end1r1g 
Governrnent ' s new sp aper di sruption . the hangings ha~l· 
before th·e trial . the passage 1n fact fostered a.i1tat.1on t11 
of a la w , n1erely week s prior the tourist dependent islands 
to the trial , allow ing for The present mood 1
1
n 
multiple nlurders to be tried Bermuda-... wa s descri bed a~ 
simultaneously dnd the being '' tense - like the qu iet 
doubtful nature of the before a storm ,. There are a~ 
confession g.1ven by one o f night vigils and the popin 
the defendants '' lat1on is '' on edge '' : !1 
The _ CBA \vas also The protest here o~ 
protesting aga1r\s't the Wedr1esday wa s coordinateft 
brutality ~ nd 1nhur11an1ty of 1v1th a similar demonstrat~ o}? 
capital pun1shn1ent 1n Bern1uda the sanie. dal( 
The hangings conie a t ,1 Both inc luded a spectaculJ5t 
time when there 1:. mu c l1 bonfire . fr 
China Attacks Soviets 1' 
China accused the Sov iet U nion this w eek of being the I. 
' rnost dangerous rourc e of 1vor!d \var Chinese Ambassa- f.
dor Cher'i Chu tole! the U nited Nations General Assem- ~ 
bly 's Po!tti cal Cor11m1ttee in reference to the strategic 1: 
arn1s l1m1tat1on tal k s {SAL T) that •· these treaties and I 
agreen1ent s are but a means both the US and Soviet I 
Union use to bir1d the other for a time . and to beguile the 
1\•orld publ!c ' . ' 
The Soviet Un ion exceeds the U ii 1n the number ·or . 
. r 
nuclear 1veapons and has more conventiona l arms than; 
the Amer1ca11 s ~pd W es t Europeans comb1n.ed T~e f 
Ch1r1ese Ambassa.dor s1ad . ··what we hear 1s t he 1ntens1 11- . 
cation of r1valr'' aptj the increase of the factors for 1\•ar l 
and there is no tra Ce of a bit of detente ,. 
\ 
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By Patrici,\ A. Woods R.N. 
It 11 (lL1 ict11 ' t t,1~t' 111t1 c !1 rf',f• ,1rc t1 t o 
lt• c.\111 tl1,1t \ ' t'I\ lt'I\ llt'llf) it•, ,1rt' 
~11 011 l1•rlgt'.llll t' 0 ! !10 11 t o IJl t'µ,1rf' tor 
or t .1~ 1:· ,111 t'\,1111111,1111111 ,1r1 ct 1•1' ! 11f' 1' f' 
l1pt•r1 t '\ll<J,,t•cl tl) tl1f'!ll .11 1 ll ll r l11t'' 
f ror11 tl1t' 111cJ111t•11( \ t)LI l1 •,1rr1t>cl tl1;1 t 
,111 1l111 g ,111<! <1J111r1g t11t1lc! l1r1r1g flt'tt.·r 
r .•,Lrlt, 111.111 cr1 1r1g or 11hcr1' ,1 Ttt•r 
ft'l) t '1l(t•(j t,tll, ,l/111 ;.'lllllll l lt•' \ Oll 
lt•,11r1t•cl 16 11,1 1~ 111tllt)t1t l1ol d1r1g 
\),1<lcl1 ' 'L111~1ort1r1g Ttrlg•'I' ,1r1cl tilt' 
11111 1• \()lJ 1t'111 . ·r11b1•r1•ct ((1 go to tilt' 
1,)0((\ tlt'lllrt• l\t'tt 1r1g \ Ollf'l'll ,Lf t' .1IJ 
t' \ ,lllllJl t•' ()f t'\,Jllllll.ll!{lll' l\ll1(!1 
r11 1·•:, ~11r 1 •cl 10l11 1)1ogr•''' 111 ·rt•l,111011 to 
lltllt•r t l11lclrt•r1 \ c1t1r ,lg•' 
] flt' l)\lfl)ll't' 01 ,Ill t'\.1!!1111,ltlOll I ' (O 
cl1'lo:>ri11111t• (lr\1' ' \)!()).:ft''' 111 rf'l,1t1c1r1 
to o tl1t• r, 111 .111 ,•rlL11 ,1t1c111.1l 111,t1ll1t1011 
11f1t'll' 111 ,! fll( tr<l rl I' <l t· l1 1t'li'll tq ,1 
grOLllJ ,I, (llJllll't'(j !(l tilt' (1111'-()11-L) llt' 
11i ,trl1 < t11)11 cl 1•l1 11•1• •(l 111 tflt ' 1101111'. ,1-
"' µ ro grt''' 111 r1'l ,1l1 (111 
1 ()l11 1,111 •. ot 
tc1 111.• c1 tl1 t•r 
lllt'llll)t'!' {)f l lllll J.,: l •lll~) I' !t'(!lll!t'(J ,11 1{j 
ll' ti'.111 1 1.11..t'' tl1,• Tllr111 c1i .1 't'rlt'' or 
(1llt''l ll)I)' tll \\ llll 11 \()ti lllli ' 1 




1l1t' , ,, ,1111 S 1 O I' ,1r1d rel,1 ' S tt1cl \' 111g 
t111t 1I t1\•o 111 111.• 111o rr1 111g 1\•111 0 11lv l lf(' 
• 
\'OtJ , ,11 1(1 ' l('t•11111g !h1'(lllg !1 .111 c x,1111 '' 
110 O!lo:'' t .l lllt blrt VOlll' CJl\' 11 Nel' t'f' 
t,11.,t' .lr1 c·~.1111 O!l ,111 f'lll~lt~' '! 0 !11.\ Ch 1\t 
l 1 ·,1~t tr~ il iJIC Cl' o i irl11t or ,1 gl,1s« oi 
1111 c 1• ,111cl clo11 ·1 gtrlJJ it do\v11 TakL' vol1r 
!lOtPboo l., tu c /,,,, \\' Ith YOll 1i VOlJ 11' 1\ll. 
bl1t 1t ,f10L1lcl 11 0 lor1ger IJe rCC!lllfl'Cl . 
.1r1d bt> 'lire to br1r1g ,1!1 th t.• rec1111rf•Cl 
111,it1•r1,il 1 •' ~1 1•11c· 1I' . IJt'll' . ll<IJJer, rtilt•r 
t•tt C~ t't to th1• roo r11 ,1!lOl1t tcr1 1111r1t1tr·, 
t',1rl\ It t f1t• .. e.1!' ,1r1• not il.;)1gr1£>d. T1n<I 
011t' 1''h1cl1 1~ con1 fort,1ble 101 \'Ot1 
R1·-1~1 thP (f'll lJ)l <lllO!l (O -1 t Ill th1· 
1' \( 1{'1111• b.ic-1.. ot il1'o:> roo111 Al! tho't' 
,1r1 ,11 l'r' b(•111g IJ,1.11d1t>cl .1bol1t 
!lf'tl\t ' cl1-tr.1 c t 111g ;1 r1d co11 fl1 ,111g 
'' 1JI 1irob,1l)l\• !Jr(l\'L' to b1· 11 ror1g 
STEP -l Re .td Tl1e Directions 
!ll,i\ 







0 !1\' IOL1' (lt)\\ II 
1\1tl1(1l1t ,111101111·111' l11·,1t.1t1or1 tCJl1lc! IJ1• 
lll't ,1, 0b11 ol1,l1 1' ror1g \·\111(! gl11•,,111g 
cl ot·~n ' t l1f>l11 l'1t l1t· r ·rr1 tcJ 1111(! ,1 
r1,1r.1llf'I 1.·l.1t1c)r1 -h 11i lit•\ \11 ·1·11 tl11• 
Qllf',tl011 ,i11cJ 'l)Jlll'tll!fll,: ('l't' \(Ill\<' 
,tl1d1Pcl ,111cl r(•,i,011 it 11L1t 
STEP 9'"Prooi Re.id 
[)011 t 111.il..1• ,J-(1\ 
t111l f' 5~ \ 'Oll rt' 'lift' 
cl01ng J.!e.1cl tl11011l!l1 
111.11<)1 1 l1,1r1~t'' 
ot l\ll,ll \Otlft ' 
tl11· t'\,1111 to t111cl 
'1 111~)1f' l'l"fOr' ' Oll !llil\ 11.11 l' l!l\•t• rtt •O 
1l1e rl1g1 t ' .111 cl 1\1 L>tt• \{) ,,, tl11• ,111, 11L'1 
1\ 111'11 )' Oll 111f',111t ti l. tir \C>lJ 11 11,r1•.1cl tl1{• 
c1(1(' 't1 0 11 or tl1<'l1g!1t tl1'1 ·0r1g l11 ,111' 1~1 'r 
i111ci 111,1 rl..t"CI tlll' \\ r\1 1 g, ll llt ' f)I .111\ 
cc1 111b 1r1 ,1t1ori 11 1 l1l_1t1 {l r1• cl' 0 1 ~ 1 1'111>1•· 
1-•rrt)f"' tl1,1t 1fl.l\ O\ c lll clt1r1 11 g rl1 (• 
L{) \lf' !'.' ll T ,111 t'\ ,lflll!l, \ll (H l ,\\ ,\i\J I 
c!1,111gt•, 111,1 \ r1'.:"l1lt 111 \ tlllt r l1 ,111g11 1g ,\ 
r1gt1t t<.J ,1 11 rt111g .111 .. 1\1'1 R· ·.itl tl1rc1L1gt1 · 
\ Oll f rt''!)<)f1'<'' !Cl ( ,\(( 11 '1111 1111,t.1 !..1 •, 
>TEP 10 Subn1 i1ting The E~ <1n1 
Sl1l)1111t tl11· c 1>r1i~,J1·11·tl t'\,1111 I\ 1111 ,Ill 









1 t' ·· r1,t;l1ie. I lJ r1t1r11ber f'l r. 0 11 11r11t• 
. 1: 
I l1 ,1t ur .:r r111) \'Ot1 n1 ,1 ~' l1,1ve 111 tilt' IJlt 0 1 
" h \Ot1r fi t o111,1~ clo t>~ riot r1t• c t-'s ~·,1r1I\' 
r111•,1r1,\ot1 t.11led Rel,1x . bf'c,1use 1f 
\ ()ti \f'
1 
To11011•1•rl these ~tC'fJ' yot1 c,1r1 
11'•'1 tb1111dt'r1t \\ 1tl1 tl1e k1101vlPclge tl1«t 
\' tll1 ' 1~· clor;:r e yol1r best ,1r1d ca r1 1101\' 
(\ 011 & i.J t'~~ t·(t rt ) !>lit rt ~ tt1dy1ng To r tl1e 
rl l'\t f'~,lr\1 bv 1Jrt'JJilrir1g for ton1orrO\\,. , 
)t'l tlJf~ 
. ' Pat ~icia Woods is director of the 
Student Gove rnment Research ln-
s titut . 
Pa aroma' s O.pen Column is op~n to 
.ill H19 ward University siudents who 
wish ~? give comment on issues .they 
dE"em ,important . The Hilltop 'dou not 
interVene at any time to determirle the 
tubje ~ I matter of this column no 
matte[1 hob:lff'erent it mi1ht be irpm 
·our stanc . on various issues. · Th~ 
co lur11ns musl be submitted b'y 
Monday 5:00 p .m ., of each publication 
wee&i: and arP selected on .i fir5f com« 
basis . 1 
• • 
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Saga of Bla~k _Man 
In .1.1\ rnerica 
R~· G eg<Jr)' Harrington 
rl1e Rev llen Chavis and tho:> 
W1lr11111gton 10 depi c t ' the hi s tory of 
the Black man 1n t\mer1 c a . Struggling to 
obt.1111 eQll<l~ right'> and tht.• destrl1Ct1on 
of J1rn Cro,J.
1
1s n1 (i e a1Jilrtheid ) (a111ve. 
,1s tl)e f·1r t ger1erat1on to E'Sca 1Je 
~egregat1011 and rl1scrin11r1atior1 relate 
to those Fri ay r11ght '' rur1 ins ·· \v 1th the 
,1rea p o li ce Were you ever s top1led b)' 
th e 1lol1ce fo r il so called ·· rout1r1e 
c l1ec k "" a n ended tip ir1 jail becallse 
you did n t l1ave · the prOper 1 D 0 11 
yo u? We l! ,fhe sa g.1 of Rev l3e11 Cha v1S 
,1r1d th e W !rnir1gton 10 1s n1l1 c h n1o re 
s 1' riot1~ · t iln your 1veeke nd co r1 
frontatior1 1tl1 the ·· r:niln '" 1n the 70s. 
Co r1 side rl the follo •1•ir1g fact s wl11 c h ~L1rrol1 r1cl t ~e ca'ie o f the V\.1 il1nir1gto11 
10. 111 Jar1LJarv of 1971 the Rev Ben 
( h,1v1 s. ,1 cf r11n1l1nit) org aniLer fo r the 
cornr111s<;107 for Ra cial Justice ot the 
Ur1 1tec! Ct1 .rc h of C hr1 .,t . µresen t!~· ,1 
;; tuder1t 6 thf' Ho,,•,1rd Univers1 t\• 
'C hoo! of el1g1or1 an cl i,11her oi t href' 
1, ,,, ,f'r11 t VV1!1111ngton NC to d~ ~1st 
• 
Black ~t11(l t•r1t' 111 111,•11 1>rOt(•,1 .ig.1111'' 
r« c 1s111 111 .t f1l' \\11lrr1f11gion ,chotJI 
'\' '> f er11 \.\,1ncl,1t1>r ·\ 'chocJ 
(l1•S(•grf'gil t 1011 ( , tll'l'CJ 1'1 f'll llll)f• 
·' bla t ,111t cl1,c111111r1,1t1<111 ,1r1cl tr1gg!'r1•, · 
thf' 4'Vhl tf' 'lll)ft 'lll,1( 1-,t !C• f(t'\ ti 
µartl1111l1tar~' Right ~ ri l \\ t11t1• f'1'lJJll•-
(ROW I-') ,1r1<l till' l\11 KllJ\ l\lar1. tc> 
orgar11lf' \' 1g1la11t1 '~ \\fl1l r1J,1r111·il th• 
~ l rt'e1~ ,f1oot1r1g .ti .L1r1,1 1111c·cl ill.1(r 
p eo·1J le I or IOL1r tl,1\ 111 ! t·!)rL1.1r\ 1q., · 
,1n ,1rmf.•cl '>erg•· ot r!1i' h!,1cl.. ,tr•n 
r11ur11ty took 11l,1c t' 
The 13 1acl.. 'tt1ci1•r1t !1<',1clc1L1 .1 rtl'r' till' 
Gregc1~y (or1gr 1•g,1t1011al (l1l1r(b 
bec,1r11e tl1e t,1rg1·t 11 1 IE'Jll'cltt•tl '"l!Jf'' 
atta c k ~ A t 1rt• ct('~tr<ivl•tl d grocer) 
st o re r1e,1r 1110 ( l1l1r ( 11 Al111cJ,t 0111• y{',11 
l,ltl:'r <l )lJ f\'' Of 10 \\ l11t1•, c! ll(l 2 l'lrlt·rl\ 
Blacks co11v1ctccl tht· t•1gf11 l11gh '( fio( •I 
Stl1den t' . ,1 1\• l11 t ~· \\(1111.111 (\vhLl 11.1 
been, JJ,1rolerl) .111cl 1-!t•, llE•11 ('f1,1\ 1~ o· 
,1r,on ,1r1c! con,1i1r,it \ 1n (Onnt'< 11rJ1• 
\\' Ith thf• bur11r>cl (;r<ic1•r\ ,tc;rt• J h1 
rec; t>1vecl l1<1r<.l1 1>11~<111 tt•rr11,. t(lt,1l1nc 
282 \•e.:irs , 
T'HE)' WERE OBV IOU SLY FRA'M[O 
FOR THEIR POLI TICAL ACTl\' ITIES. 
THEY HA VE NE\ ER ('0Mi'.11TTED 
ANY CR IM E! ~!!! 
' rltlr ,1111)1!1 I' lit•\ t'Jflllllt'<j {)\ \Olli 
lt•\t•I t>I 10111~1rt'llt'11,11111 tl! !flt' 'lJ!Ji t'( I 
Ill.It It"'! l .1,( 111111ll\ t' '!.llll llll!lO..: I\ 111 1101 
,l flllft'l l•l\)11 Ill\ ft',l't' \Ol!I (0111 
11rt•!11•r1,1c111 c•r 1111' 111,1tt•r1.1I '>t t1cl1111~ 
.. 11ot1l(i b1•g1r1 l1,•11ir1• ... 1c 11 1 !,1 ,, 111t•(•t, 
,1r1d I' ,1ct1r1!1r1111r1..:11r1lt•''' 1l1rc1t10..:l1c)til 
til t' I L',11 -.,t1111t' ~1! til<l't' ft•,i<!111g ,1,,l!,!11 
lllt'!lt' tfl,lt lll\I I\ lll1t' (lll '' l<lfl' OT 
f)<liJt'I '111(1 l,ltt'I lll'I tlf f(lfl!l\t l\t'lt' 
lllt',1111 IL' Jllt'[\•llt' I tlll ftll t!lt' llt' \ 1 
lt•C.tLJlt' Jilli' tilt' 111,lt1•11.1I (lt•l 1\t'rt•cl 111 
t-l ,1'' \\ tllll\I 11t1t l1t' tci1,1ll 1 Tt•tt'1g11 ,111(1 
111,, lt•t tl1rt• , (lt1ltl l11· ,,,1,111 ,1,,11111l.1t1•c! 
1r1,t1• ,1c! or t(l111t1,111i-:, l<l ti lt' 'tL1(lt•11t 
(_) th t•f ,l,,11!!1111•'1\t' .lit' 111t•.111t ((l 
rt1r 1f1t·r 'l1r111(1r t ,111(! <ft•1t•lc1~1 111,1tt'r1,1I 
d t• l1\ l'ft'(i Ill t l,1,, I ht'f t'!tlJt' ) (_IL R 
1 IR"! I "! 1 ! I' 111 l'r · ·~).1r1111.! J[)r ,111 
l' \ ,lllllllt\110!1 I' ((l ~lfl'jl,lfl' l()f tlcl'' ,!ll(J 
1101 flO'tllClflt' \\lll! t•r1urt- t1r1t1I tilt' 
\\l't'I.. r11gl1t ilt•l<lft' (l l 1J,t\ tl! tho:> 
t' \ ,lr11111.1t1or1 l -t1r1,t.1r11 rt'Jl•'t1t1<1n (l\•'r 
,1 ~Jt'fl(lC! tll t1rllt' I' ,\ llt'<. ,.,,,If\ c 0111 
p011t'll! O! tilt' l,•,1rr11r1g JJfllCt''' tl1ll' 
,tucl\111g \Clt1r r1cllt'' t'11•r1 111gt1t 1, 
11111)()rt.1r1t (·r.1111111111g ,111(! or 
'u\1 1111gl1t .111,\\' t'I' ,111 tf1t' f!ll l'S t lO!l' 
~-()ff l '( t l\1 c!fl (i r.1il cl ll ('\ ,1 111 be c illl 'l' 
1 011 1<11 lt-' cl lo iL)llo1v tl1P 111 s tr11 c1 10 11' 
KL•,1 cl to 't't' 11 tl 11•rt'1~ i111 ;111.;1ver ~ t1ec t 
t): 1f t l1t· CJllt''t 1 0 11 ~ ,ire• '''f'1gl1te cl ci1r -
1,·rl'11tl1 1, I .1110 I ,1cct'µt,1bl t' or r11t1~r 
\ 'Oll \\l'llL' Ollt !f lJL' ,111d f,il'e' II ,111 
.lrl,\\ t•r ,llt'f't ' ' J)fOv1cJed. ll~t' 1! I \ ' f' 
l1, 1 ,1rcl too 111,111\ «ll1 df'r1t s t·o1111J/,11r1 
111,11 lil t·' 111,! rlrrtor 11 0\1ld11 ' t g1vf' tl1 er11 
<'\(r,1 111111• to tr.111,'tt•r ,1n,11•er' ! ror11 tilt~ 
(t''I to tilt' ,11\,1\t'r ~11 l'f' t ' I <lfl Sll' ('ff'd 
.1!1 tilt' CllJ t''tlOfl' b11! !11(' # @·c 0 0 t 
tt',1<l11•r 11 0lJl(lr1 ! g1\t' 11\t' t1r11 1~ tci 
ff'( OP\ tllt'r ll 1' ,\ ( 0111n1011 11111' 111~· 
111 - trlJ(tor l' c1u11 t' forrt•tt riot to i.,:1\1' 
\0\1 t'\[f,I trr llt' \oll 1Jl'll<ll11t•Cl \ lllJ!,t'l t 
b1 11ut tollo\\ 1r1g !h1· cl1r1•ct1or1' Foo'd 
~ 
Pesticide Poisons in ·You THE., WILMI NGT ON NOCENT~~ ~! ! ~ 10 ARE ,, \l\' l1v dop, ,, c ,1,(• 111..1· tl,11..k,· ...:• 
he,1rd b\• tf1•' 'llJlf<'r111• t(llJrt bltl th. · 
\t\ 1 1ij11.111gt or1 lll rp1 11,1•cJ111 \\ 111 ,111 
111t'fl10f I/,\ I 1011 
iirO(t''' ilt'f,Jll't' tll<' 111,l( t'fl,ll ,\((1Lllfl'rl 
( dntlCJI li t' r1•,1cl1l1 ,11J11l11•cl to rlt'I\ 
111 1101 ,1111 t' ( c1i1cl1t1011' .111(! i' l(Jri-:,or1t•11 
,1tt~'r <1 l1r1f't µt•r1ocl 01 t11111• 
STEP 2 Findi11i;: \'(1l1r We,11.. P11i nt~ 
H.11 1r1g l)ft'IJ,lft·CI >ytlllf'l'i1 IL)I ci,1 ,, 
1•,1ch cl.1 1 \{Jll ,f1cit1lci rio11 -~·1 .i- 1cle ,1 
ft''' cl,1 1' to re-r1',1cl 1 Ollt notP' 1111d 
l1rL1,l1 lJJJ 0 111!10'•' ,1 11·<1~ 1\l l1tl1 't't'r11 
\dl!lll" .i!l(l {Jlll.iilllll,11 L t1l1LI:' \ Ollf 
tf' \ t!)OO I.. to 1t' ltillt•'t 111t' (jll t~,tlOll' ,1\ 
1t1(' t't1<! 01 L'Jcl1 ._ ti.11)tf'r ,1rL' clt''1g11ecl 
to tt''l \ 01.1r• l..r101\ lt•clgl· 0 1 tilt' 111,1tL'r1,il 
lO\Ctl'Cl ''1tt1111 
,1n~1\er th1''l' C\L1f',t1ur1, \ Ollr 
point) 1111! bt'<{lfll t' ,1111J,1rf'r1t 
pr1,1bl1r1g \ Oll to 11.1rtht·r 'tl1Cl1 
,\f t'<l' \\ht'fP \Olli lt'\t• l ll l 





STEP 3 Pre pati111o: Tei Tak e The 
E\amination 
You 11• f)f£'pdrc•cl 1or c_l,1~ '''' ~ t l1cl1ed 
tt1e n1il!rr1.il ,111d ,ire 110 11 1P.1fi\ to t,1kf' 
Health/ Nutrition 
By Cynthia Carroll 
Diel \ Ou k110 '' t h,1t l)v tak1r1g ,1 l11ghl1 
rtlilgn1f1ecl p1c- t tJrt· 01 \'Ollf t'\'e . a 
~pec1,1l lv 1ra1nt>cl p1art1t1oner can 
dett:ct tl1e pre.,er1.,c of ,1 r11al1gnar1t 
tun1or , 'llt'tll\1ng ,, t1t>re rt is loc.at e cl 111 
the bod\ all I\ 1th<Jll\ t? \ JJlorator\' 
surgerv' Sol1nd~ 1r1crf'cl 1blt• but 1h1~ 1~· 
IU't o rlt' p-.;amJJle 0 1 thf' d1agnos t 1c· 
IJO\\•er oi 1r1dologv 
lridolog\ 1~ a s<..1ence re\eal1ng 
d1sease -1n<luct'd . ,1\ \1 1..>ll ,1s f11nc t 1on,1I 
d 1stt1rbances 1r1 tilt' f1l1rn,1n bod\ b\ . 
r11ear1o;; oi t tlE' t'\' I' I-\ ('' mirro r the 
concl1t1or1 0 1 t!1e bod~. ~t10\\• 1ng 
) tflJ Ctur al 
\Vt·ak11e'><.\''> ir1 org,1 11 ~ 0 1 tf1 e 
. well ,1., !ht• ilCLlJrlllJl,1 11 011 
tt•r1~1ons . 
body, a' 
of to xi c 
'e t tlen1c•r1t,, cl rL1g \ ,111 d o tf1 e r 1Jo1 , 011s 111 
tl11• bocl,, 
111(" 1r1 ,<. {ci, ir~ tlar t a t 1·v1·1. I'> ,1 (C Htt'r 
tor ( OlJ11tlf' ~' t1r1v IJloocl vt·~~el~ 
r11u ~( It' t1b e 1 ~ ,incl ri t•r\'l'~ (1n1becldt·d 111 · 
· the iOllf µ1gr11e11tt:>d l;i \ f'f' ot thl' 1r1"). 
wh ic h <i re l1n kf'cl 11 1th Pverv l),1rt of the 
bocl\ b\ w ,1 , oi tht• .1lJto11o n11c ner\ous 
svste n1 In ar1 ur1 l1t~,1lthv boctv. t0 \ 111s 
(porson5) ,1rt• clt•Jl0,1 t l'cl 1n the 1r1s. 
1r r1t,11 1ng thf' 11t•rve er1d1ng~ ar1cl le,1v1ng 
,1 record 111 thl· 1r1' of tl1P cor1d1t1on ot 
the over " 'or k.•cl orgar1' )t1c l1 1t1,1t ,1gn, 
0 1 ill h(•altl1 are \1~1tllP as c loud\ 
µatLhP'> . dark ;;pot~ .ind !1nes 
Io -bettf'f u nd C'r~tJnrl thi s concept . 
think o f tl1e 1r1s a~ .1 r V re ce1\'et. 
tuned 1r1to ~1g r1 .1ls trar1 s r111tted by ea ch 
o rgdn- rl1P ~e s1gn<1l s are then n1,1pped 
on to the 1r1 s sc reen The v1brat1ons 
irom a co nt1nl10t1 s'ly overvvo rk cd o rgan 
lead to ch,1nge s 1n the iour- lavered 
'truc ture of the 1r1s, v1,1ble a s the 
spot s. lines, and 1i<1t c he' 111 e 11t1 o ned 
above 
lr1dology does no t narne d1<>ease.; 
The pt1r1Jo se of 1r1dolcigy is to deter· 
mine the loc ation o f the 1nflamr11at1on. 
the st a ge of 111flarnmp.t1on. ho w 1t 1va s 
caused and th~· ~lf'llS necessar\• to 
overc omP it 
STEP 5 
f>:t•,1(! t l1rtll1gl1 ti lt' t'11t1r;:> t'\,\111 
,111, 11 1•r 1111-' t',\' \ CJl lf',!1 011' t 1r't 
1,1J I l1t•l11 !)t11l<I 10L1r co r1f1cl1•r1tt' 
,111cl 
l 111 ' 
.1110 
rt> llt'I•' .111 \ l111c!t1t' o; trt''' D1\t •l l111g ()!1 
l1,1rcl CJLlt''t 1(1 11' 11l11c l1 \' Ol1 ,1rt' t111.i!1IL' 
tc) .1r1''' '' r ()f ,\ft' 1111,L11t· or (1 1111 
cl1•11l1•tt'' tl11• I ,tl11,1blf' llll lt' I Oll \J ill t' 
,\\,lll,1!1lt• Ill 1\111{ )\ 10 (011l llit•1t' til t ' 
t'\,\lll 
STEP b 811dgel Y11ur Tin1e 
lJ1•t1•1r11111~· t~11• 111,1\1r11t1r11 ,1r11ot1r1t or 
111111• \1111 'hc1t1lcl .11101 to ,111 1 ()11•' 
( jlJt',11(111 Ir \fll1 11,1\ 1' ,!\ 1'''·1'' ttl 
,111 hot1r tlit•n \ OlJ < ,111 t .11 
rorrl Ill -111•r1cl t11L•11t \ 1111nlJtt'' 011 ,111\ 
(lilt' t' ''•I\ lr1 1111' 111,t,lll(l' \ Oll ,llOlJld 
l..'.l\l' IOllr't'I! t1•11 1111rlllll'' tor ,•,1tll 
1'''•1\ It 10l1 clu11 t 11111,h 1\1tl1111 1(ll1r 
\''t,1i1l1,11t'Cl trlllt' tr,1111 1' lt'.llt' '01111' 
'11,1( t' ,11icl 1110\t' U!l )0t1 111.1 \ 1111cJ tl1.JI 
,1 Qlll''!lllll ll1r t l11•r (lOl\ 11 til t ' 1111,~ 11 111 
t)r111g to 111111cl ,111 ,i11<;1\·1'r 1c.1 .l 
JJIL'\ IOLJ,I\ tl1 t!1<-.l1lt 1tt•n1 It th1•r•' 1, 
! 1111.-· ,\tlt•f \llll 
o tht•r llllt'' t 1(1r1' 
tl10,r• \ lll l l,·fl 
( Oll lJ)l t' tl' 
• 
STEP 7 
11.11 t' ( or111Jl('tt•ci 1111• 
\ Oll l ,111 l,:\l l),J( k ID 
CH 
"' 
IJon t rt1,l1 t f1rol1gl1 tl1,• t'\,1111 Ir 
\ 'O ll 1e follo11<'cl L',1c l1 'tl'Jl ~o t,1r e,1cl1 
L' \,1r11111,it1on 1!1•111 ( ,111 11011' llt' <l ~l 
11ru,1( fit•cl 1r1 ,i rt•l,t\{'d cur1 11dt>r1t 
r11,111r11•r Strt'ttl1 1<>t1r lt·g~ ,1r1d t,11..e ,1 
te1\ dt't'l.I' l>rt•.1tt1, \\•i1L•r1t'\t'r \ OlJ lt•el 
\Oll f,{•lt It'll'•' ll f), ,111cl 1er11 t•r11hcr \OlJ 
h,l\l~ 1irt'fJ.trt·rl tor tl11' 1'\l)t'11c·r•<-•· 
·\rl,\\('r tl11· <1t1t>,t1or1' to tilt' !it•'t or 
\Ollr ,1b1l1 t\ 
STEP 8 Think 
. 
J !11111., t',ll !1 Cl\Jt' 'll(lll thfOl1gl1 l1t•!Olt' 
\ Otl ,111~111•r 11 ~\.1r111n.111or1~ ,1rt·' r1ot 
de.,1gr1ecl to tr1 1J \'O lJ tiµ bl1\ to 
r11t•,1,L1rl' 1 <Jt11 ,1b1l1tv to tl1111I.. l l1,1t 
• 
By Ros.JI Y°9 Gist ,1' \ \ P IJ 
\ 
~ . 
.- r,111gl', o t con tiln11n,111 o r1 
' 
l t1e highes t 
cl1~coverecl 
( !3f'11Le11 ~ 111. · ~iroblP111 1, t!1.1r 'o l1t tl•· 1, 
l..r1 ti11 11 .1bo11 ! t l11' ,1g111t1c ,1!\ t t• t1 1 
~Jf',t1 r1clt• r,•, 1clt1t'' 1i1 1c1t1\l JJrt.1tl11( t'. 
l' \JJl,1111ecl . '),111clr,t )tr.1,,111,111 (JI tl11• 
l\ <I ' fror 11 !l I l c 
1 ti• x ,1 ~ ~l or 1rle ) 
I- r> ,\ Oi!t il 111cl1cdtl' tl1,1t 9q 1>er( t'11t o f 
1l1f' JJfP J)tl l,111 011 <1lr e,1cly h.1ve cletect · 
,1!JIP #1•v t· I~ 0 1 this c a11cPr-c,1l1,1r1g l· 11v1r(1r1r11t•11t,1I. IJrut1'< ll\<.' 1\i-:1•11c \• 
l11clt·1·ct to r tilt' fJ.1,t tj1r1'1' r11r>11t/1, 
j.!Olt'f!lllll'Jlt ,1gt•ll( II'' h,\11' f)t't'll 
·,tl1Ct111l,f: ~l l''lltlflt'' !(Jt111cl l!l <.<)ll t• ~· 
1rllll' lt").!t'ltl!Jlt•' .1111l J)f(l(l'''('(l 
r: ~J ••,t1c !'lcl1· 111 their 11, s tie I r.1111.. 
111e.1t- I 
l'1•,11c rt!•'' 111.1\ (·,1t1'1' ,(t•rtl1!\ l11rtl1 
de t t•ct, .1r1cl r,111t t'J 1r1~l1l11T1,111~ 't•t tht• 
'tro11g~· ,t ac t 1CJr1 t,1l..1•r1 ,1g,1111,t th,•111 ' (J 
r,11 11,1, bt•er1 ,111 I!'·\ li.111 tl r1 tl1t' ,,11,· 
,1110 ll ' •' or !Jlil. I' (IJ1!Jr(11 111)( l1ltir<l 
• • 
pro1>a11l') 1111, ortl1•r c .11111• .11t('r 111,1!1• 
11 (1rl.. t•r, 111 pl.111!' tl1.1t 111,1"1lit.1t !t1rt> 1l1t• 
I0\ 1!1 l'l'ft"' 10tll1Cf tci litJ'tt:rilt• <lr ti' 
h,11 t' l' \\ re111el\ 101\ 'llt 'r.f.1) ( 1)t111t' I hl 
c her111<._.il ( o r11fJ( >l111c! ·-\\lilt< 11 .ii'<) 
<.<ll1~ed 'ton1.1z 11 , ,1r1c;:>r 111 l.1l101,1t1Jr1 
1111(•' ,1r1cl r.it, 1' ll't'tl tJ11 l'l rr111t' ,111(! 
' f'gt~t.1t1i1·-
D t''IJltt> tl11' ,·1 1c!1•r1t1· 1l1t• 11''\ 
<; tor11>ed ,11 ort 01 .1cl1.;,11l>! J\t'r\011, to 
S!OJl p,1t1 rlg tl1t''l' rt)(1(J, f1r91 l tlll 
brlJ'Sf'I 'prot1t~ ( ,1lil1,1i.,:t' 









µ t' Plll'r> r,191,flt'' 'llt1,1,f1 '>tl.l\\ 
b('frl t'~ tor11,1tOt'' ,lflC! tlJrlll!l' r llt'lt ' I' 
110 \\,\I hO\\ I"\ 1'1 
~ur11cr c,111 <lt'!t'l I 
toad' 
tt1 1• ,1 \t'r,1i.:•· ccJr1 
. ' . [)Ill I' r,•,1clt1l'' 011 
" ColtPt' 1n111cJrt1•cl 111tc> 1111• L "! 1, ,,1,11 
tor1t,1r111n<1t!;'<I. -ll\ ( ,1r1c_ 1•r ( ·.1t1,111g 
ll1·, (1l 1CJf', [ht• I CJOci .1r1tl [)rlll.! 1\t! 
r111r11~\r,1t1 on 11.i' -!QL1t1cl tr clt t'' <> I 'I\ 
JJf',trc 1ci t•<; 111 (011l' ' ' 1r1111(Jlt••<t ! rtln1 lo! 
r1 ,1t1or1' t Ollf o1 tilt' jl1•,t 11 l( j,., ,Jr<' 
c urr1·•11tl 1 t1,1r1111'll 1n !ll1' t lJ\111tr1· 
l l10111i)'of1. cl1rf'c tor 0 1 the ,1ger1c~'s 
lJ1'v1,1(;>11 o t Cor1ipl1.ir1ct•. re1;or t~ 1t1,1t 
r1or1t• qr tht' co11ta1111nate<l cotfee 1\ il'> 
1' 1t l 1 l1~1lcl t ror11 the ni,1rket Rt•co r(\'> 1n 
111, o1r1 c.~' 1\ll1ch rs re«1Jons1ble tor 
r11on1t.pr1r1g ,111 food 11111Jo rt « Tor 
µt·~trl.ldt> ro:>«1dt1P~ . r('\'eal 1h,11 ... 1le 01 
1111, { "i tf't' IS illegal l3lJt 110 itCllO!l \\ (\~ 
1,11..t>rl Oe< ,llJ'P t he EPA t1d' e,t,1bl1,l1t•cl 
"Pe~(icides may cause 
st 'ility, 
' 
birth defects, and 
• cancer in humans ., 
110 t 4ll' f ,!11CL'~ (,lllO\\'.<lb le 
11 1•,r1 1 ~Ir'' for cof tt• e 
! 11.. \\ 1,.e r10 .,,1rf' lf'\'el 11,i' bef'rl 
llt>tf' 11 ' 111t•(l tor r11tro , <1r11 1ne' Tht-'' e 
l.1rc1 rtig~·r1 > 11,1\•t' IJeen IOlJnd 111 
JllOlf' l'd rne,it' Lo~ n1et1 cs 1r1-
c lt1cl11 • ~11.11111Joo' f1,1nd lot1or1., ,1r1d 
1,1( t' t t',1r11, ~ ,111cl 111 c1g,1rette s111o l.,e 
! lit• 11 ~t 1r11po11,111t fOlJ les a t ht1n1ar1 
<' \PO' rf' co1ne tr on1 e.1t111g ct1 recl 
r11t•,11' 'l1c.h ,1, bitcon ;ind tron1 
.. 1110J... 1 g c 1g,1rf' ttes 
! ht - 1'1\ I> rf'\ 1e\,•111g µe~t1c1de, tl1<1t 
' 
c<Jr1t, 1 ~1 111tro,a1111 n t> 1n1 1Jur1t1e' ,1, \\ ell 
,,, tr 1g1c:1cJe, pest1c1df'~ th,11 
' prt'\'t d1, t• ,1se 0 11 r11ore th<1n 60 crO Jl> 
{ \ 1 1 ·n~ . ,11, 1n tl1e~e µe st1c1d e s. l1,ed on 
I 
The Power of Iridolbgy · 
lr1 orcle r to c.or rt' Cl tl1 1· µrohl 1•111~ 
olll1n11r1atecl tl1rot1gl1 1r1 clology. rt is 
11ec1.•,,,1r\ to cletox1f~· tlir· boclv 011t ' 
111\J't fL'lllOVe tilt' ~JOl ,0 11> ,)(({Jn1l!lated 
o\er ,1 l1tt•t1r1lL' o t t,1k1r1g clrl1gs ,1r1d 
nled1c;1t1or1' <.111o l.. 1r1g ,1r1d 1r11proµer 
c,1t111g S1r1c t' 1110.;t Jlf'OJJle l1,1ve bet" 
1\Pf•n 20- ~O ))Ol111ct ~ o t l1r1el1r111ni1 tt>cl 
!t'C.al r11,1!tt•r tr a11µt>d 111 t~1e1 r c olo11s. a 
• • 
colonic 11r1g.1t1or1 1~ a good 1\'a~ to 
bt>g1n ,111 1111ern<1l 1>L1r1f1c,1 t 1or1 µrogr ,1rn 
Thi' 'hou!d llt> ,1c<._Ot11pa111t>rl 11,, ,1 
rt>g1r11('rlt o l ld'>11r1g, regL1l ,1r e xerc ise . 
ro11~lJ lllJJt10 11 ot c!e,1n>111g h(•rb.; , arid 
.Spiritual Awareness 
'I 
µe rr11,111t•nt ( fi,1r1i.:1· 111 ,·,1t 111g l 1,ilJ1t~ 
,l\\' ,I ) t ro111 llfOC!''-'t•(!, Ll11 1 1111 c,1ll\ 
!rt•il tPd dt>dcl toric! to <1 <l lL'l tOr1'>1,t11"!}: 
o i Trf',h r ru1t". '•'hl't,1l1lt'' ,1r1d gr.1111,· 
1\, t hf' boll\. rt>L\t'lll'r.iti·~. tflt' 1r1' 
rt•Tlt·ct~ !ht• J)r( igrt' '~ <J I 111tt•rr1,1l l1\>,1l1r1g 
ar1c! etierti\ ,.,,,. ~, 1)1 tl1 t•r,11>1 I h,• 1r1' 
c har1ge' 1n ( olor 1 .1lt1t• •\llnor111,1I · 
SJlOI\ grddl1,1ll\ < l1.1rti.:<· trc)n1 d,1r l.. or· 
blacl.. to,, \lfi)gr.•,,1\~'I\ l1g l11Pr (l)lor 
,111cl '1' l1e,1l1r1g co•1\1 r1t1t·' tilt' 11,lflJr,11 
color I \ 111 rE·turn 





,1 ltl1 ;111cl ql1al1ti o r lite of llld c l.. 
(\('01> t' <·0111n11ttecl ,~ tt1clcr11s h.J\'e ,1 
r t·~µ~1, 1 b1l 111· to f''<f>lor ~· ,111 of tl1 t• 
<lltE·rri~1t1\' f' tor111s oi d1,1gr1os1s ar~d 
trt•,1t~1.•nt \ \ 1e r11L1St t!1e 11 10111 ior ce ' to 
ct 1~\cl}>11 «n 1nno1·,1t1 \' E.' , r('\ olt1 t1 o n« ry 
,111 11rt~1c!1 to gf'tt1ng ,1nd kr>o:>r;1r1g OlJr 
• • ~lt•cJ11i:(> hl•t1lth,, 
I or..Tl1rthe r 1r1torn1at1011. cor1st1lt Dr 
Ii le~1~01)·) book . " T\1~ Science and 
l'r.1L t!(f' 01 lriclology 
Cy th ia Carroll is J junior 1n the 
SchoQI of Human Ecology majoring in 
N ·I' . 
"'"f on 
• onment Searching for the Perfect E ,
1 
th<1t l~d is looking for . blJt it ha s 
ri o t a~'ways been c lear By David H"'rvey 
lJo we live 1n a world of peace. 
lo ve arid happines s? ls J person 
t1nreal1 s ti c to think that a world of 
1oy and happines s is possible? 
i'v1any o f u s reali ze that toda y ' s 
\vo rld is co r1fu s ing , f ru s trated and 
t1nharn1oniot1s Sh ould one just 
accept rt a s a part of li fe . or c an 
<;o mething be done to improve our 
\\'Orld 
There are many exam pl e s 
throughout hi s tory which s how 
how Jleople had a r1 idea o r vision. 
wh ic h he lped improve the ir 
s1tua t1on The Israelites hoped for 
their C anaan when the y w e re in 
slavery w it hin Egypt . Then w ith 
th a t hope a leader ca m e , Moses. 
wh o led them t o th e Pr o mi se d 
land . l "h e c iv il right s m ove m e nt s 
in Ameri c a . 131ac k Americans kn ew 
in their heart s that or1e day the 
sl ave mentality that existed 1n 
othe r p eople would one day end , 
and they would have the sa m e 
r ig ht s as any other Americ an . The n 
\v1th that hope a leader c ame, Dr 
• 
• 
Kir1g He vv,1 s clblt• t o 1n11)lt•r11er1t 
so n1e of the ideas ,1r1cl t1opes of tl1e 
peoples <1nd spokt.• to tl1e111 ',1bout 
reac hing the '' Pror1iised Lar1cl ·· 
Today, do \Ve hdve a c lear idea 
of \Vhat the \\ 'Orld s hoL1lcl be' Orie 
point mo s t peo1)le c ar1 agree 011 1s 
that thi s 1vorl cl isn ' t ' ' ' hat rt s t1ould 
be lf c hange 1s to occur . of1e 
s hould kn O\\' \vha t to expect a s 
\VPll a s the methocl by \ \•h1cl1 the 
transition is.to occl1r, both '!re very 
important . If you want to bring 
peace among peoples . do yOlJ use 
violence to per~uade then1! 
So. an id ea of the futlJre r11u s t 
f lo uri s h fi r st before arly ;_1c t1on c an 
take place . Tl11 s 1S whert• '' YOU '' 
idealists come in 0 · 
. Searching for the perf~c t _ f't~ ­
v1ronme·nt for r11ar1 to live 1n is 
im portar1t _ Dr King Spok e abcl'lJ4 
the Arneri c<1n cfrp ,1111 . Pl1t It needs 
to be expar1cled t o tl1e Creator' s qr 
Cod ' s dream . H ow doe s CQ.d clesire 
thi s w <i rld to be and c ar1 •we ever 
unders r:i nd it . There have been 
messages in the past \vh ic l1 l1i1ve 
given an ind ication o f the ideal 
N chv . is 'the time 'to c le arly 
p e r c te.ive \\•hat a ""'orld of goodness 
,111d Rarmony is like and begin to 
1n1pl~n1ent t li at idea TODAY 
C hange \viii not occur ove rn ig ht . 
'>0 it l \vill take time but it is im -
llOrt~nt to sta rt . Once an idea gets 
rnovhig a n d is totally com · 
prehf r1dable and is of goodness , 
then ~ it mtist flourish a nd bring 
fruit . 1 
A s 1t ha s been noted that \vhen a 
hopf1 o r v isio n is a m o ng a c ertain 
grQ_u~ of people , then a leader 
com .~ forth . Who will be the 
leader of \ hi s age that w il l bring 
Jhe 1ma sseti to the '' Pro1n ised 
land '' It rnay be YOU ! 
. K e~p your eyes and ea rs 'o per1 
for · ~e day. so n1 e may a s k yOlJ , 
Wha did you do to n1ak e thi ~ 
·wori ·-, a better pla ce to li ve? 
Th n what will you s ay ?. 
· Da ' id Harvey is a sophomore in 
the , ollege of Allied Health 
majoring in Physical Therapy . 
µotatoes, s 111ach iltid apples. ni,1) 
Cil lJSt' IJ1rtl1 de1ects as wel l ,1s c,1ncf' 1 
1'vtoreo ver. res earc h s tud ies re1'eal t hat 
cook111 g c il 1 1ncre«se th e ,11n ot1nt of 
tho:> dange r iroi11 v t>ge tdbl es tr(~d l ecl 
1v1th fung1 ci es 
LJ _S De ;1rtr11 t'11t o f Agr1 Cl1lt l1r e 
Sec rf't ,ir~' ~3 b 13erg l;1nd annour1ced 111 
Se µter11ber h,11 the USDA 1\ou lcl \\ Ori. 
to 111ove I 1rn1ers '1\\ ' il)' fr o r11 th ei r 
cle 1ie11clen c 0 11 c hen11 cal pesticide'>. 
,ind en CO,L1rage gre,1ter use of n,1tl1r<1l . 
fJ10log1cal I s t co11 tr ol for toot! crop, 
t-lc ,1dr111 tte that nf'1 the r the 1arn1er; 
11or the go ernn1er1t h,1d Prev1ou.,1, 
t on,ec1t1f'nc ~ of ,1 hea\' \ ti~e 0 1 
IJf' St1 c1des 
lr1 1ht.• ~e,1r1 t 1 111f' a'> cor1su1ners 
t h(•re ,1re t rf'(' OJJt1or1) ope11 to \ OlJ 
be~1cJes a st,11n1ng fron1 ro od 
()1et11,1ar1 J f1 ,1r1 An11n1 KurlllJl t1 1n 
Con1n1onsen ·e ' 'pp roach ro ta11ng 
detailed o. f' nit>th od of re1110\ 1ng 
t l1t>n1 ic.:1l 5 f 0 111 food> She .;,11'~ . add 
t1vo t ,1ble) lOo r1 ' o f 1\l)iJ \C' Crdt•r 
V1neg,1r to ,1 d1~ h1)ar1 iull of \\•a t.er «~d 
'Od k tl1e ioo 111 thi s 'Oll1t1011 ,\ 110 1\' 10 
1111r1utes for hir1 s k1r1 trl11ts ,1r1tl le<1fi 
vegetilble~ a d , 20 n11nl1 lf' S for th1 c l.. -
., k111 rr u1 !s a d root veget,1ble' Thf'n 
r 111 ~e dr1d e,1t 1 
Dre !.; C regorv ~l1gges t ~ lJs1r1g 
l1\'dro.chlor1c acid 111 01cJ.. Gregori s 
,'/,1tt1ro l Diel or Fo!J.. s \ \ ho f,11 CooJ.. rn 
\ \ rrh 1\1other 'Jar11re 
So go to the drugstore and get 
;~~~~JC c ~ I :~ 1 '~ 11~~pl~u~~ach:,dtrhoe 
frL1 1! <In l vege1,1bles . afte r 
thev ve een \va shed , 1n iln 
ear th en1v re pot tilled 1v1th o n e 
Ol1ncf' o hedroc f1l or1c acid to 
three qu rt s of 1vater Kt>ep tl1e 
rrt11t s ,1 d veget«b les 1n th E.· 
~o lL1t1 o r1 o r ,1 bout f1\'e r11inute s. 
tl1e11 r1r1s ,ind l1 Se . YOL1 co r1 kee1) 
«rid Li se he so lL1t1on io r <I 1veek 
before rt a kir1 g ,1 fresh bat c h of 
'IJrdv rer o ve r 
t-1na!ly . r N \oV \o\1alker. R,11 \ 
Vegerablr> f ices. n1.11nta ins th ,1t o ne 
c ar1 ,1\'01d co11t.1m1nat1o n b,, •l1 s 1ng 
home 1u1 c e He point s out that µe s t1 -
c1des ol")ly collect in the i ibers 01 fr ui ts 
arid vegetables Tl1us . W,1lker asserts 
tl1at Lu1c:ers 1v1ll separate the fiber T!on1 
the parts 9f the plar1t th<1t are not 
,1ffectec:;1 bv pest1c1rles - the e n zyn1es/ 
atorn s and n1olec ules 
Rosaly0 1Gist is a senior 
print jou~nalism In the 
co~muniCations . 
majoring 1n 
school o f 
· Blai:ks toct,1\ 'till l11.!!1t1ng 101 •'C!l1,1 
C'dlJ(.,1!1011 Ill '\fll (''fl( ,ln (l\l'I .,!() \t',Jr' 
il f tt'f ll!O\\ IJ V' f tl ll f'k.1 ll0 C>I f d Ill 
Tf1 o'j~ (11 lJ'> '' h(J llr<Jl•''tt·cl 11-,. 
«l!l1atror1 111 Snt1tl1 1\ tr1 c,1 ,111cl th. 
l'lilk'k t• c .1)e ,11c1l1lti tr\ to f11r lll!•. 
1ot1r:.,.1 1 11111l,1t(' or tl1E' \\ 1lri1111gt1,111 ll 
Tht•y 11 1/l 11or l1E' Trt't'(i h\ tl11' ,\111t•r1L,1 
' . Jltcl101ar\ '1 'ter11 \\ t· tlit' i11•011lt> n11,,· 
t' \ l:'ri thP Ot1t,1<ll' IJ(\''' lJrt· r)n () 
JJol1t1(1,1r1~ to rrt't' tl1f' \\ 1l1111ngtc1n l! 
.• 111Cl t' \f)O~ t' tilt' h\)ll)(f!'\ ri1 tll( ">"tir1I 
Caro:l111,1 ccJl1r1' ir1tl t!it• L ..;, I.? l\•·r 
nier1t 
THIS IS A CALL TO AC TI ON~!~!! 
Gf't 1nvOl1ecl 1n t l\t' 'trLJl.?!.!IP~ nl th· 
Black nidn b(•1or1• \01 111~cl 1Qt1r,(• 11 ,, 
,1 '1111ul,1r ,1! L1.11 1n11 \up1l<Jrt ti, 
L.:llllfJ111gr1 Tur clt•!t·11,,- 1t1r1<l~. (or1t,J, · 
tl1e '>i,i t 1011,1I \\ 1l1111rl1.?t<·11 10 [Jf'lt'n'· 
Co 111 111 1t tt'f' 18".1 "<111111 ~\ft'l'!, '\\ 
StJ1tt' 104 \ \ ,1,11 [)l 2t'lilt)1 111d1,,1t• 
011 \ 011 r c l1e< I.. !or tli1· \\ 1lr111r1gt 0n \li 
Or telegrilJJ)1 tJr. \\r11 1• the '>llJ)l'r1·1 
t£'11d\"ll(, ()1 ,t ll ill• •}11, 111 "\ ()f' 
\,1rol1r1,1 t tl ,,1\ l\l' l1t1l(i ll l 
tC, !),(lll~ibl<> IOI tl1t' ,,1Jt•!1 t>t t!1, 
\l\1 1lm 1r1gto11 lll 111 l'rl'>()f1 ()rg,11111<' 
\\1 1l111111g101~l !)l' t••ri't c·u111n11tt1't' 11 
\ 0Llr (01\ll tlr 1r,1t (Jf '(Jr1)11t\ or rhl1r<' 
' , grOlJfJ lr11t1,1t~· .1 rt111<! r.11,1rlg cir \t' 1 
tilt' (lC'lt'11(!,1r1t~ ,111cl •l11."1r r,11111111•' \ , 
~11ci \\rite \f)tir { (1r1i.:r1·--riit~r1 
Orgar111e lt'1t ••r (,1111r1,11gr1<. Cti llr1·1• 
D.l\>. L ~ ll1't1r1• !lt'Jll \\ ,1,11 [)1 
1()()()--l Pff',1dt>r11 111111111 (",1;1,•r \\hit 
HOlJSe \t\ .1,h [) ( ~t11)(ll> l;l1 .t·r11 
/,1r11e5 1-lti nt 'it.it·· 
"\ Orth f,1rul111,1 ~-f,ll. 
< 1111t.1 I 
Rt>togri1L1' ,incl ''1111 tJrt \\ 
' . I! I 
10 SlJlld,1\ . Df'lt'llllJt'f 4 J l- I 
D (. Art'<!. c·(1r1t,111 · f11' ti1>\\,1rr: 
Ur11ver ~1 t 1 Stlrrll•nt ·\1<l (() Pol1t1(,1 
Pr1~011er' O tt 1C t' (Jf (_ <lt1·111t1r11 11 \Jr.11r-
b3b-U91-1 or 1\\ 1111-tt•r Co1l1rt•\ f'a · 
tf'r,011 Stl1ool ot R1•l1g1u11 (1l{J -,~--
832-9721:1 F1r1ci (Jllt 1\l1 .• 1t \t)U c.111 liti !' 
,11 tl tl1e ¥\1 1l1l1111gto11 IU ,111•! oti11'· 
pol1 t 11· ,1I µr1,or1f'r' r1ti1vl' 1 
Rer11('rt1ber tilt' r1t•\! t.1n1<' \()\1 .111 
h,1r <1 ~.;1:_•cf b\ 111(' r'1l(1c,· rl1111I.. .:ibo1•· 
,\•h,11 •aved vot1 'iro111 ,1 r,1tt" 'ltl11ldr [, 
th,1t of t l1e \\ 1lr11111gtot1 10 R('lll!:'111l)e1 
t he Scott,boro flo1' f rt•O tl,1n1~1tot' 
Ar1gel,1 Dc1v1'> / - ll!C~. '>it'1\!0n ~t'\• 
Biko, and ,111 ~Iii• tJtl1~'r ~J(i!1t1c i 
pr1~oncr~ at thl• 1,1(1'1 \rl\t'fll <l' L Otlf! 
~ \'S ten1 RE MEMBE R TH f 
WILMINGTO N 10!! ! 
Grego r y Har rington attended 
Howard Un i'"' ersi l ~ in 1976-77 and is J. 
G r.iduat e fr on1 ,\-ti.ln1 i o f Ohio. H~ i) 
prE"SCntl y a member oi1the Wiln1inj.?t on 
10 Defe11se comniitlee .11 H0\\',1rd 
• 
Interested in being a consiste11t colum.nist? 
The HILLTOP 
is interested .in individuals who wish to 
write for the ''Panorama '' section next 
semester. Political analyses, economic 
perspectives, and academic critiques are 
onl,y a few of the areas we need to deal 
with. Qualified? Stop by the HILL TOP 







































1. Dt.•ce111bt•r 1q- ; THE H I LLTOP P<tR C ~ 
Student Strategy Meeting 
Scheduled for Today 
Spcci.il lei th e Hillt o p 
\ \\ "-111,\ , il) ' [)( \\t •\ \ t)l l t l,<l ll,1 L k l 'ftl <''I 
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11 • • , •• 1111 11•1 .' ' ,1! lf tl \\.l lll l '1 1 1 1. ~ ' l' 1 : 1 
li lt ' l ll• ' Ll,I\ , (l .li<'g\ l ll <' t '( il lg ( l l ' l'l >!),! ll 1'( l i11 1111' 
1\1 ,Jt I., \ 111, ' ll l .Ill [, I\\ \ ( ll ( it •!)t' t\ ' '< )\ 1,\( 1( \ I) ( I\ •\['> •\ ) ,]l l ( i 
111.• 1\. , 1111111,11 '- l11 1lt'l l l ( ' 1•.1l _1t11Jl l ·\ g.1111 - 1 1\ ,1( l ' (ll ( r-..\ ( 1\R. ) 
1111 1 t li' t Ii' ' , \t lll ,11 l1•1i t 1i r111 1(1 , ,11, 1\)r .1 ,1111r1g, ,\t)1 1i .1 1g11 
,1g,1111, t tl11• ll .i!..k t• ( l;· c 1, 1, 111 ,11 1rt !1, •11 I 111 'i <ll!111 ·\ tr1 1 . i .111 cl 
ti lt ' 1lt•111.1t,1t1 (1r1 ''1 t1 11(ll Jl lll llt' lll <'(! \\ (11 1... t •r, 
1\ (<l>1iJ111i.: I•• '-"l ,\I\ ••1g.111 111' r J,11111•, ll .1rr1' 1!1, • 
!(llll t'lt'lll!' \\ Il l ti .· tJl l llj\Jt' i11 J l1,1t 11 I' t ilt' t l ll l\ Il l!' 
l l1111 1111 ,1r1tl\ '!L1<lt'l11 i.: .1tl11•1111i.: ti ! tl11 ' ,(lrt ltl tl,1t 1• 
111,,, >•1!,·1 ; ·11, ,. 11 111 k. r, k. <l i t ,, 1111 .1 I r1 t l,11 n"l..!!11 r,11 11 
H!lll 11 111 , II tilt ' flt)\1,11tl l111\ 11 r, 1t1 -. ,t1( 1<1) <l l \,,, 1, 11 
\\ 111 1.. .1111ltf•lll llf ll 
'>1 11·.1h. t•r, 111ll 111t l11l lt 1 Jl<' t••<l l' .1 11 -\r 11t ,\I) ' ' t1~1l.1r ( I I{ 
J,1 11:, ., \\ ,t,,1111).! !<>11 I 1•,11 !11•r , l ll l(lrl 11r1•,1t!, •111 \\ 1/l1,11t1 
\ 1: 111 11 1' 11,1111 i.... .11.ir1,1 11<>111 t!lt' '- .it1<>r1 11I \\ 1!1111r10.: t11r1 ]\l 
[), ' l1 •r1' ' •1 1111 111t lt '1' Ii \ l , ·\ 1<·:1r,- ,, •11t,1l1\, l l1:t~11 1 
l.1,1\t \ 1t\ (<llJll\11 !ll1'111t1.·r ll 1lt l.1 \ \,1, 1 ).1111''' 
1·1,11! ' "! \R ,1 11<1 <1! l1t ·r' 
l'.1i1,·I 1,,\1,,1,111, 1.111 !\,1!..I., , .., ,111111 ·\1r1,, ,,,J li,·11,,1 · 
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Master Plan Deyeloped for l -Government 
By Arlene Knighten 
Hilll !lll Sl.1ffwriler 
I li t• I l tJ11·,1r(l Ur111'f'rs1t\ 
1\\ ,l"- t l'I IJ l,111 ,, ,111 atlf'lllJ>t IJy 
1l1 t' U111\t' l' Jt\ t<J for rl1l1 l,1t e ,1 
1 !>111 1lrt 'l11 •11'1\I' 111,111 tor tilt' 
!! ll lll"t• t> I tilt ' Ll 1ll\' 1'f"-I!~' . ,,11d 
(, 1'11t 'l .ll 
· •' \t '<(J(l lt ' 
!'rt ' 1\l t'lll 
I rt •tl1 •11! 
,1, ,1,t ,1r1t 
lJrtv1,on . 
10 111t' 
111 1' 11!.1 11 <'1'()!\/,'(l .1~ 
111,1111!.11,• ! rl i111 tilt' llo,irrl ot 
t •I tilt ' Ll 1111 1•r,1t \ 1\ ,1' tlor1e 
, ,11c l l),t\ 1''-'rl 111• ,ld(IP<l 
( ) 11· · (11 tl 1 ~' ft' , lll t " 0 1 th,1t 
,t 11r!\ \\ ,l' ,1 tlt•,1r r1•r111 rr1•n1 e r1t 
t<•r , (11111• l..1 11cl <it 1>1, 11 1 
l ) ,11 l, ()tl , ,llll t l1,1t tilt' 
1111 rJl• l 't ' l 'f til l ' ~ , J,111 1' to 
!'r 1r1g t (Jg t •1 11t•r 1,l1.1 t tilt' 
11' "'c!, (l l t il t ' l lt11\1' r'1t\ ,1rt' or 
\\ 1ll l1t' ,111tl t r') to 11 1,lt ( ll II U~) 
111t l11\ 11,ll I' ,1\ ,l ll,1 l1l t' 
11,\\l'(lll ,,)l ( j l}l,11 t•Vf'f\ 
, , 11<11 11 ;.1 11<1 ' ti llt•gt' 111 tht' 
1111 <'!, 1l \ 1, rt'<il11r1-•tl to 
't ti ll11 11 ii' l \\\ !l 111,!,[I'! 111,111 
111,• 1il ,1 r1 •11 JI li t• ' l1l)r111tt1'<l 
ll l (llJg!1 t ilt' \ d! l(lll ' \l(l'-
Llf•' "l(l1·111' 
• 
I fit' 1tl t',1 tf1.1t :11t' \\,1 , \t'f 
1111,1 ,t • Olli th t' 
1r1(! ,•ri.:r ,1tl11 ,1t 1· 11 rr1gr,1r11 11 ,1' .1 
'll ,1111tll• r,t,111cl 111l! \),111 ' t)11 
I() 1 ll t ' 0 (llll! lll .l! \\ !!ftl ltl l.; 
•11!1i 11.l\<' ll t 't'll lll ll'f f) ft•(t•tl 
1 11 l'.1,1r1, ,1l1t (11 tht' in 
ci •' rgr,1dt1 ,1 t t' µrogr,1111 
f !Ol\'e\•('f , 1( 11,1-. l1t:t'll 
rt'IVOr<l (•d to ,1,1r1 fv th.'lt 
r111•L1r1cler~t,1 1 1(l1ng ,"" he ~,11rl 
I-le n<lclf>1l t l1,1t tl1r' 1r1 t (• 11t at 
1111" 1Jlrt11 i:- 1, to e .XJJ,111cl th(• 
U1111·er.;1tv 111 1'verv ,('11, t• d i 
thi' \VOr<l ,111rl r\OI 111'1 t ill' 
l111clergr,1rlu;1 t tl J)rogr,1n1 
'" In (>,1<..ll , ,chO<ll ~r -
Lollegt• ," D,1v1,011 ,(11d , "' !lit-' 
13oilrct l1nd, l1011ecl for gr,1,~. 
root' 1r11iut [),1v1~or1 ,,11d 
th;it th1, 1r11Jt1t ,,oulrl cur11t' 
!ron1 tl1e 1Jrof,,,,or, dr1rl 
'tuclent' or tl1i' \ ,1r1ou' 
clt·1l•1 rt nier1t , ' 
Ho1,1•ve1 11 tht'fl' 11<1, 1110 
;;tl1Cl1•r1t 1n11t1! ,1t th£• 1IC'll<lft 
111er1t.1! o r fOll1~gt• lf'vf>l , tflt'r~· 
\10t1lll bf' g~1,1r,1r1lPt•rl 1r1pl1t Ori 
1!11' _ Lonh"'RC1r1g1• l'l.1r1r11i1g 
Cor11r111tt t·~ l l1f'r1·· ,\ft·' t1'0 
,tl1cler1t · r')1irf'>t•nt,1t1\ i·~ or1 
tlJ,1t l ~ llj 1 11t'l' ll1e,E' 
re1Jre,t•r1 t~;.J1 I '' ,irt'. tilt' 
ll r t·~1clt'11t ~ t lP ~ tl1C!!•r1 t _ l>orl\' 
,111d t l1t> f''(\i1o 01 The H 1,ll top 
~,11d [),111•;gr1 -
0,l\ 1,011 
~ C lll)OI ,111cl 
l',\( 11 
, ollegf' 1\· ,1~ to 
'l1l1r111t I(' go,11' . J)fOll'I (1011' 
,1r1d llf>f'<l, C-0\ ••f1r1g a 1 •, \l',lr 
!Jt'r1 lill H.:- ,1rl{lf><l tl1,1t 1t1e 
i.:c1, 1I' t1 <1t1l cl I><' cl111rlf'cl fr1t o 
;l1 rt' t' r,1r1g1' ' ') l1o rt 1.1r1g1' 
\11011 .! \1•,Jr' l r11 1cl r,1r1gt' (4 -
\t ·. 1 r~ I .1r1(I l~'Jl).! r,111).!t' (fl 1) 
.., 
' 
· 1\ t tV1 ,111 tl1, , 1r1t o r111at1 or1 1, 
g.1tl1f>r1•Ll trcl r11 tilt ' \ ,1r1 0li' 
'( 11001, , tlit• llf ll{.l' 0 1 
' Pl,1r1111 11g . ,.viii ,1r1,1ly11' tl1P 
1)1:111 1:~ ' l)1 (" V 1v1ll b e ' lift' 111,11 t'l't' I \' 1:1ng ;1cl(I ~ ll~l .'" , ;i1(I l);1v1,~11 . 
AltD(~Llgl1 t!it· Oft1( l' 0 1 
l'l,11111 ~!'1g 1101'' ( 011'1~t\ \1 1 0 11 11 
1\10 111:'r so 11, .~ \'\1 ~·,l1·~ !3ro1, 11 
,1r1cl IJ{<1n ,1ld K C roc kt•tt 
D.t\' •s · r1 ;;,11d tl1ai f1e !1<JJft' ' to 
Ill( fl'<·~(' tl1f' Jl(>l,Ollllt'I h\ 
)tJ!ll' i1l1. 1\l11c h 1, tht• 1•11rl o t 
till' 11 ! •\l . \·C,1r Ht• , ,11<! th ,11 
tl11:• ot ltt' \\·111 t1 ,1 1e ,1 d 1rt•( tt1 r 
,1r1cl 1cf t1r .1r1,1!\ 't ~ T/1e 't' 10 LJr 
,111,1ly~t• - 11 1 l l b_e cl1\ 'Jrfecl 1111 0 
fo l1r ~( ,1!t•go r 1 t·-. 1 ht' i ,1r f> 
,1 < ,1d~r111 l t 1r1,1n c 1.1 ) 111 
1orr11,111 0 11 ,~~t1 •r 11~ .1r1 ll 
1111\' '1 ~ .1 1 f.1c1!1t 11 ' ' 
r;1 djh ;;ir1 ,1ly,t •\\' I ii !J,I\ 
11,1rt1 cl1l,1·r ,1\tt•11t 1o r1 tu ,1 
l• 
'll t' r 1!1r ,1re ,i to 111,1!.. -.• o;urt' 
t'l't'f~' ~l 1 11 g 1 ~ ,1 (tOlJn t,1f1if> 10 1 
,111(! 111 o rt!er ,,i1rl ( ~P 111•r,1 I 
!J,1v1;;011 
"'I'' IOL1~1, t/1£• 011 1( t' O T 
l'l,11111 rig !1,1d 1 ro 11tl1·d 111,• 
,\r(1c t~1rt· , 1<J°I t!1f' fl l·,111 . IJl;-1 
r1u\\ 1t, l ,1 11 !1t'g111 t o .in,11 \ ! • ' 
,1r1 cl .;J, 1l11.1t t' t ill' 1Jl,111 111 • 
,,1 1cl 
[),J\ i' OJ1 ' il lt! th .i t 
i1 1il r\ t o 
.l f{' ' \1 11 
\ (·,1r 1 • 
• 
') f·\1·1 .11 (lf•,111-. rl't l'''' 'l 10 
t <J111111t' t1t t1 11 tl1v1r ~c l1ool ' ;,. 
'llt'< d IJl,111 0 11f' of tht> 
(it•,1 1 1~11<! 1t \\,1, -' ~1r1w1~e a11cl 
111.11)1;ro1.ir1,1tt· ·· to r l11r11 to 
c cJrn 1r1c·r1t 011 111' ~ c !1ool " s pl,1n 
l1;• c ,111• f> 11 l1<1d rio t bl•f•11 
11 rt' 'L't1tr·<l to t11t' llo ard oi 
·r l1t' Lo 11 g R;i11 gf> f'l ,1r1r11r1g 
< <1 r111111tt('1' 1, ,, , sch edule(! 
tU~l)l' l'I O!l [ Jf'c_ ~·r11 I J Pr -1, 1977 , 
10 to1 ,1 clt ·1 tl1e µl ,111' 1\' l11 c h 
.I Jt • ( (',\(!) r l11• 1\ CC1(len11c 
' ' 
\ l t .1 11 ' ( o r11n11t t t•t• 
(111 l)f>L l'l11 1Jt' r 1 ·I 
11t1ll nieet 
-1977. ar1(! 
tl11• ll f> ,1lt l1 ,\t t ,i ir' \, 11! 111eet 
• 
May '-Cancel l '~ 
• 
Loans Student 
By Angela R. Ph ilpo·tt 
Hi lltop Staffwrilet 
-' 
receivt• ~ta l c l~dr1s for the~ 
1976 -77 school year that ~ 
' nuruber c ou Id be greatly i3 
The feele r al government reduced 1f ti1e del1n(1 uenc~ ti 
recently 1varned thil t 1t will rate for t-llf studt>nt~ con 
discontinue the guaranteed t1nues to rise 
(l ll t) t'L~'r 1 1l 1 o • r 
1 (J11,1clc• 1 t l11· 11 
15 1') 7 7_ 
Stl1dent loan program~ . .'It Stt1dpnt~ applv111g 1or.., 
college's and un1vers1t1es loans. or .;iny type of f1nan c1a~ 
\vhere .'I large number 0 1 ass1 s t,1nce must fU"st file an~ 
s tudent s hilvf' clefaulted on applicat ion w1th the Otirce 01 ~ 
to lo.'lns Nev1ts sot1rces reported 1·1nanc1al Aid and Studen t1 
Gc11er;il Frcd(•ric Davison 
Lxec11t i\'t' f\ ss is1a11 1 
apµro).1mately 50 perc~nt of · Employment , located on tht:~ 
the total an1ount of state second lloor of the Ad -· 
lo,1ns made to Howard rn1n1~tra t 1on Building \• ~ 
University students s1nc~1958 TO qualify .for a loan .; 
have been d ef,1ulted New Stl1dents shoL1lcl nieet. a1l-. • 
--~ 
Yo rk State stu(lent s lead 1r1 11l1 c a t 1on deadline. have good 
del 1r1q11encies clC.'IClem1 c status, be full time 
Golcl i1~ Cla iborne . direc tor ~ t urler1t s . .111cl have ii goocl1~ 
of the O ff ice o f Fina ncia l Aicl crt•cl 11 re cord 
q.ncl Student Eniployrnent . Sin ce t he an1ou111 o f loan;, 
attr1bL1ted t he high rat~ of av.'l1lable t o ~ students IS 
delinquent loans at How arcl l1n11 t l'd , person> ~eek1n~ -
to the e cenomi c situation f1nar1c1al assistance-would do 
rather than 1rrespons 1b1lity on \\•ell to c heck other tvpe~ o f 
the part oi the s tudents a id 
Stude·nt Leaders Meet With 
l"here arp t\VO Vf'fY popular 
lo .1n 1>rogran1 ~ tor college 
'lt1der1\s The Cuarant~ed 
St udent Lo an Progr<1n1 (CS LP) 
lends uJl to S2 .'l00 a \ear to 
t1r1dergraduates Ler1der s are 
ll~l1 ,1 l lv bank s. c redit union s. 
~ dv 1 ngs arid loan a' <; o c 1al'1ons. 
,1r1d s t,1te agPnc1es Studf'nt s 
,ire given 10 ~' eilr s or le ss to 
repav the lo,1n . ,1nd th~· 
f l"deral g<J\•er11r11er1t 1e1111 -
bL1r~es tf1e lender 10ll per cen t 
1i the s tuclent f,1 1ls to p,1y 
Lower 111come s tudsnt'>-~ 
>ho11ld apply for a Ba ,1<11 
Edu c i1t1onal Opportun1t' 
G rant (131-0GJ. ,-..·here a\\ard ' 
are ba sed o n need The. 
S u~lpler11entarv lduc at1onaJ 
Opportunity Grant (StOC ) 1 ~ 
il\\' ilrded by HO\\'ard. but c an- .., 
o nlv be u~ed .i s a mat c h1r1g 




Administrators, to Discuss Problems S tuder1t ~ tr n n1 11 11tld le cl it>~ fa1111 l1f' s ret:f'l\e l1ttl C': 
f1r1<1nciill c11d from the Bl:0~1 
Bv C l1 <' r ) I G r.e cn 
H 1ilt<>11 S1 J ff ,,.., if{'< 
,111tl .ttl -
l l! t' ' ll,11 
ti) CJl,l ll'' 
11 1111 ..,, .,, t)! tl it· l 111\ •' r-. 1t \ 
,(111Jt•11! 1\ t •t•(j, I 1111{ L'fll lrlg 
1\) 1,•ll>..: tilt' !1 l' '<'I\ I (~· <l!l(j 
:!1 l 11",t'l'lt\ lt'l! l l'f I. ,11 1 ·\ 11 
'>ll•<~,·11•. ·\ 1r,11r , .1, tt•( l ,1 , 
1\,, fl!\,111 (\[lilt' !l''l .1 ~' 1011 
\111!,·t'( 1 ,,111 1 I h<' L. r11-
\ < · ' 1 I 
'\\ 
t'l) ' t ! 
' 
Jt> () '<'fl Ill ·\ tJ <:\J't 
·•'II!' ,I, ,I k.1rltJ tl! .1 
11 •t•[ll t ' r ' Ill'( f1,lf11'-!l 
nt l ,l l Li il\ , 1,11: 
)! 11; 11 [!II • \r ll• 
l< 11111..: \!1 I il t' '' l1 t111I Alr1 1, 
.\1,11,·r 111,111<! 1\ tf1t' rt• 1t) 11 11111 
''I' 111 ·Ii r.11 .tl11'' ' ' tl11· l,1!.. , · "t ' 
111111' fit' .1cl\ !t ·tl ll (1 1\ .1r(! 
• 
I llt ' 11.:•1t l Ill\ ,.,, It\ l t'lllt'/ 
,,f11 r f1 \1 11 1 I ~ ( l(J(it' , t h ,111 
rL1ti 111. r'l' 't,1t1r a 11t ,111(i lltJb . ,1 
t11t'llt' ~.111t' l1011l1r1g ,1llC:'\ . 
' 
,111(i 1,1rJ()ll ' cit!11•t o t !11L'' 
( ft' <l!t• 0 \ •'! lil(l 11111, 
'll!(lt't1 !" 
1 11 •. 
'' "' 
\I 1 I I 
r tl 1 
t llt' 
JJfOCt''' OT t r \ 111~ to <l<(!ll lf t' 
llo1\ ,1r(l \\ ,111cir ror tJ'f'. ,1, ,, 
clu r r11 1,1( 1l1t\ ,1r1tl tilt' ) >,1rt• 
,1! , 11 \\ 01 l.. 111g r,.11 cl lo .1 t<1t11r t• 
, 1 < !cl 1t~1011,1I I ,11>.t1t111.• r1 t 
r.1L1l1t1 t' ' t l1,1t ,1f l' 11t•,1rb\ , 
,,11ll \11 <! ,,r , <111 '- ,1111(' ' u t 
!)1•''1' ,1~1 ,1rt111 1 • r1t' l\t'rt' \11 t f1 
11 .' l(I rJl1 •' ! t i r11•g1111,1r1 0 11, 'till 
11 1i r1Jgr1 ' "' · ,,1111 /\11(!1•1,<l r1 
l "1 11\ ri,.1 1. Lie;-; ,, ( <•c)r 
' l' f\ I( (' 
f1 ,1-., 1,, , 
( jlir'tl(lll< 'l! lilt' ll (I' 
µ<>11111r1g (lllt .tilt' 
t il t' 'tlJ(lt•11! " 1f()ll1 
' [ . , , . 
' /\ ''i ><f*JjCJ t' ( j ~ <l\ 111g t l1 ,1t It : ' l<Jt 1 
I• I co, 11 x1 tc1 i.:·· 1 .1r1<1tl1•·r i11\ 
! l() l\\~ l ' I '111l1t' \fl("] ~ ()111111(1 
fll i; 111f 11\l\I' ' ,\[(' li,l1<1111 
!'lllJ l \\ tl1l' \ \\ ill 100 1.. lll t(J til t' 
IJO, , f 111!1 \ 01 l llt l 1r1 g Olll tl1,1 t 
111111' .~ 1-•r 1 It •' ,111cl r11C1 !.. 111,. .111 
.. 
t' >. \r,1 1 bt1' ,1\ ,1 1l ,1hl e 111 th t• 
' ' 010 11 ' i1g 
,,. • I 
(_,1 b.01111 ,1clde<l th .1 1 v r1t· t>t 
t flt:' ){ CJbl t•nl ' I<- tl1,1t \' h ilt• 
HcJ\I' rel l 1r11 ,er, 1t\ '" ~f.l\IJ1K 
f()f ll;i (J 't'' tl1,1 1 ~ .~ .11 'l'i 
1J·;1 -.,1 n gl· r ~ ,\\<' t r1 1 \, 111 ' •J r11c• 
l lJllt ' ,~t'J1 <l Ollt btl''-' ' tf1 .1t '! ' <i i 
.i 'l • Jl,\''t' ll g(·r~ •\ r1 t1 t!1 t'! 
!J rn f_1 \t•r11 1)1 ,11 1l1t:>;.· r11L1' ! 1,1( t ' 
1• O l~ll o i r1on ' l t1clt'r1! r1tl1· r ' 
, .1 1tl ()t•,1n c· ,1l l11 l 111 
1\11 (!•• 1\0 1  , ,11 c: 111,11 
,1ltl1 ~\lgh 111 ,\11\ •t l1cJ, •r1ts 11,1 11 
)) t"t' ll · . ~ f 1r ( > \ 1g!1 111 ,1111 , l1.i11g•'' 
111th tfl t' Il l' \' )()l ,\f.: ,\11{( ) 
•\o'f \1,1(1 .l \JI. i t ~ · "<ll . ' 11111 'o t rt' •'t l)O r11 11t Or\ r11L1,t r1 • g 1 ,l~,1 11 u r1 -.1 o;ter 1 1 . 1,l1at t!11•1 
J.11l <10.:1·1!1 tl11 if< 11,ird 
11 ' 't' • >11 .111 1r1t(1r111,1 I 
l,l t t'. \lJf fl ,1, tr\ 1111.; t(l gt' 1 0 11 clrJ l't't r•·.il1 1 e 1, tl 1._1 t '>( JI r\I< 
,l t rt •11 cl t'd IJll' 111 tf lt' 111 u r11 111 g 1) 1, l5!1t• 1110, t ,1d \ ,1 11 ( •·rl 0 1 
I ( ,1 l h o\• n .111v ~! ' ~ 1,trat 1 t1n ' \ , tt•111 .i t ,111 \ 
Chicano /and Ha~.tian 
L)t•,1r1 f'c! i1 ,1 
Deportatio~ Issue ;Grows 
6) Shei la M . G ree n 
ll 1lllo1i <;tJff,,..r1ler 
.irt•·r' 1J 1r,110,,1 tl 
kll,J1\ r\ r1r1 .111 ll ll-
l(1r t111l 1'11l 1•t! 1r1 1r111g rc111t' 11 ,1, 
r1•1 ••11.1•(f 11 1(!1 • ,1 1r~·:1 d c r1t1r 1 ~ r11 
rr1o111 .;1cJl J!l' 1r1 1!11• Un 1tt1 rl 
\ 1,l tt ' ,111 .l 1\\ (• ;,1 ( () 
l' r• 'lll t· r1t. ( a r l1'r" µ l,111 
(,111, l<1r <ll1 l1 IJl1 r1g t llP 13o rcler 
fl.it11il !1t•t1\ t' \' ll tht• LI 5 ,1r1d 
1 111 ,1l.. 1r1g 11 1ll ,•g,1I to 
lJJ1li (>( lJll l l'll \('d l fl l 
r111g r,lt f, ,1r1c! !1Kl'l t> rJ111g t ht' 
11,,1 ll 't•1 t• (l11r •''> t (Jr tl105<' 1\hr1 
't\ t (l 1•n1 1·r tl\t' L ni tt•<l ~ 1 ,1 t1 •' 
1. 1! 11c11t1 { 1,1l 111·rn11,,1on 
() 11rJ() <; 1t 10 11 11 ,1, r ,11,P<l 
,1l! 1111~1 ( ,1r t1' r ~ 1>1,111 beC.1lJ ~ t· 
tl ! ,,.\ <'f,ll !l fUJ)O't'CJ ,{t:fl' 
(f1•t·•11 ••ci 11r1! .1\or ,1!J l1.' b ;. 
( 111, ,111<1 I ,1\111(! grotl!J ' I f1 (• 
', ,t1<>n,1I c- 1111. ,111 0 l at 1r10 
,,r1 r. •r1·11• ,. 111 S,1n 1\r1t o 1 10 . 
l •'>., t "-. 11.•lcl r) 1. tobt•r 213-10 
l tt ~7 1\ ,l' ,1(t1•11 clPcl b y S <l!ll t~ 
1 '1()ll 111•rJ11l1 · 1\' l1c> ' tJfJJJO rtec! 
lll l( \111(! 11111 11,11 ,l11lll('' l i' ft) I ,111 
!1 11rl<)! ll ltl(·' ll !t' t! l\ (Jrkt:'r ' 
)Ull1 t' <!t• \d il ' Of tl1e (' ,1rter 
l)!IJ J>0 ,,11 1,f111. l1 \\ \)l1lcl le.ive 
t l11' 111 1111 1g1 ,11'l t • 1\ () f\l' off . 
1\( c Ur(l1r1g to ("!1fL,1110 [ ,1t 1110 
\111!\t· '() 1~ \.llll l l 'Ul l ll '( I 
tl1u<;p 1 r1 11g1 ,1r1t• ,1lre,1d\ l1t•r l•' 
,1r1L•' J.1r1l1,tr) 1 1<J 77, t ci b· · 
clt' rJortt'CI ,11r~· r f11l· \t',1r ' 111 , 
tht• lllt' ,lfl tl!llt' th!•\ l\ (Jlll< ! li t• 
clt•r11f'CJ IOOli ,t,1r11~J ' 
ll rl~ · 111 p Io;. tllt' 11 t , 111 \ ll r cl 1\ l t ' 
,iricl o t l1l'r 'O Clill 'er1' 1(-('\ 
l3t- LdlJ'e 0 1 l.lOl1t1 t ,1I 
~ ~) £'l l1l,111011 tl1,1t tll!' u S ' \\' Il l 
beco111t• O\er -1101Jl1l,1tl'(l 1v1rl1 
1o rf'1gr1t'r-. . '\1<:'lll1 c ,1lly 111 
J l' ""' 111tl1 C h1 c ,1no~ . report' 
f1a\•t' /Jf'('ll 5UJlJ)ft'''C'tJ tll{Jt 
d1,cJ o ,,• tl1e ,1(tl1.1I 1n1 
1111gr.'lt1un ,1fl1C1t1or1 
Th,, (~ l11c.,1r10 L,1t1n o 
Co11terf>nt:£> '"Y' that tile o nl\ 
<lCC lJf,Jlf' f_t"flOrt 11ubl1~hed 0 11 
tht· 1n1n1.1frant 51t11at1on ,.,. ,1~ 
1h..., C r.1m ;itor1 Re1Jort . \vh1cl1 
' ' \,·,1s \\' rt tf•11 by Ll·or1,1r(l 
' (' hc;~ii:i1,1n Con1n11<; <; 1or11' r' or 
till' lr1\,;111gr.'lt1or1 ,incl 
Natl1ral1} 1~} 1on Service ( lf'!S l 
,incl s ubnJ~tecl to the N1>.011 
,1dr111r11~_tr~1or1 1,1nu<1ry 15 . 
-197 \ 1 h~'.· re1)ort \v,1~ ~t10 · 
1JrC• S5erl l)~G .1l1<;e 111 tl1p Un•tecl 
S t.1tes wh1< 11 re11ortedly wa' 
1·2 1TI1ll 1on. arid 11 ~ho 1\•ed the 
d1,, 1~1ve 11,) tLJre of t he en11r1:• 
1r11m1grat1on )ltL1,111on 
,ir p tf11• e11 1 ~) I01'ee 111 add11 1qn to ,1ct1v1st' 
~ ir c1111 loc,11 an 1 1 -cleportat~or1 
,,1111 t 1or1 ~ \v h1t:l1 \\ OlJl rl n1ake co,1l1t1or1~ . tho'it.' .1t ter1cl1ng 
··1 11 1il cJ\ 1· r-. 1>ol 1ce 01f1 cer' 
h t•t<lU'•' o f l111l.1\\l tJI l11 r1ng of 
L1ntlo 1 L111 1 1 • r 1 t~·cl f'r111>loyee s It 
\\ O t1 l d ,1l s o l egaliz e 
\J1 <; ( r 11 11111at1or1111 h1r1ng 
,. 
!·he c on1er1•nc{' 1r1cl11ded 
men1bers 01 the Tex<1s and 
Nc\v Mextco Ra1a Un1da 
pa rties. MlCHAs and o t her 
' 
g; '"'-~ROR·FREE TYPI-.; ' . 
CQllfCllON l lllON 
- --
.. _ ... 
ERRORITE'" ~!~ruus"sroR E 
NOW ALSO AVA IL ABL E IN BROWN, REq \BLUE & GREEN 
1 
,1n{l I ,1t1n o 
, ,1\1o n.1I 
't lJt il '/11 
\t;1cil'l l! 
l t1 1r ,, ,~ ;, 
gr ot1ffi } 
Co<lli~ i(•r1 •\ g ,1111 , r t-.: ,1< ,,111 
· I I ~ Oll ~g ) 0 (,1,111,1 \ 11 1,1 111' 
)Oll ~ ~ l 'l \\' u rl..t•r, f',1rt \ .111cl 
C1\ S rf.1 .1 Lo ' 1\ ng t•I' '' 11,1'•'{1 
' ' t' t !~l-111 grOl!j) 
U 11J\ kt' tl1e ( ' h1t,111c' L,1t 111r) 
>lll!lJ J r,1r1t' . tht-' li,11t 1d11 ' 1\ h\1 
l1,1 v1{ Tle(i to-t ht· LJr111, ,d \t,1l t' ' 
'111( ~ <l7 2 110 1\' i lcl \ t' ,\ ( 11,irl l t ' 
\0 I f\h,(• 1Jf'fl11,lnl" ll\ \)(>lllt ' ' 
, 111.•rci : hl'( ,1 u, ,~ .01 ;i 111()l t' 
l~n1t'h t go \e r 11111p11! 11 •1 
ni1gr.1 110111i <Jl1 cv 
l-t.iri.11 ,111 1111r111••r,1r1 t ;; 11 111 b 1' 
' " g1 1 e1' hf' ,1r 1r1g ~ to r ,11~'-' ,,, 1, 111 
t: l,11rrJ ' f1f• forf' 1 n1n11g r,1t 1 o r~ 
l1p,1r1fig 0 1f 11 e r ~ ·r\r t 1Cf(' I lo t 
the LIN l'1 ot o col rt•l.:r 11rll! t rl 
thl• s l ~1T L1 ' 0 1 ret u gee~ 1r1 ,111\ 
!JIJ (' ( 1,t1f'r(' !11~ 111 (> o r 
frl'f' _ 
' ()fl 
Ill\\ Ollltl h e th; t•,1\1.' rlt•CI 
ll l.Ollll t ( ) ! 111, r,l ( t' 
relrg 611 n ,1t1 o r1. 1l1 tv , ,,r 
111~r119er s l11JJr1 ,1 p,irt 1f l1 l,1r 
so c 1,1I grot1p o r ·11ol1t11 ,11 
D~J l !11(1); 1 
, l< t:~,1rrl1r1g tl1(' 11nrr11g(,1111 
o;1tu,ieJ011 13dy,1rd 1<u,l111 
colL1rfi·111 s t "'for , tilt' ,-tjfrJ-
A111er'fc·ar1 ~;1)'S , ''So far ;1, J 
k 11owf110 one ha~ at1e1111Jted t<J 
fig11rCi Oll1 11011• 111a11y 111i1111rit}' 
\\' Ork ~~~ l1a1'C !cJSI their job~ 
bcr.:;:1ljSe of tl1c itood of ir11 -
ports! Coining i11to tl1c U r1i1Ccl 
Statqs :·· Rustin prin1aril~· 
seen~ t·oncer11ed that Bla1.· k-. 
presen t[}' li1' i11g i11 1l1c Uniit·d 
.St a tel ' will be s t1ort-cl1anged 
tl1e .\ most i11 er11plo)·mer1t 
01>po~lunities if 1111111igr<111t ~ 
• 
r ec e ' '\' e favorable l'011 -
si d era1ior1 i11 t l1e <lepur1.:i1io11 
pro p4ed. 
- Tht1 Mc.-.; ica11' a rid H :1i11ar1 i r11n1fg r ar1t~ bot l1 l1ave ;1 
l'O n1 , 111) n p r ob l e rr1 o f ' 
threaJe 11 ctl deport a rior1 ;111(\ 
Ql1es 1~ .o r1 t1 blc rig l1ts ...,•hilc iri tl11· 
. I! 1, 
U111l f _ s~atl'~ bec;1 u~e (~f 1~1eir 
u 11 c l11r{s1f1ed 1sta1l1 s . Tl11s 1s <l 
p o l i1jcal arid et-ono111ical 
.. 
e .xperS;e11ce 1l1a1 eacl1 grolip 
s t1 ar~ dcspile differences tl1c \ 
nlay 1~ 1•e 011 01 her q llC't 1<111 ~ 




, u ll 1•g1· 11 
·~ l1t · 11 
r!r·!iugg11cl. 
C(J t1 11tr\ 11 
I l) ITl iJ ft•!t'll 
\111) 11,JI' (> the 
fl( )(\'!l\1,1 1 ' () !)1' ,\ ' \ ,[f' lll th ,11 
(11l1t•r '- \ l1 cJ \1l' I\ 111 tr\ to 
1r11• t .11,• .111< ! 11 t~ j:ir1 till' p .1t !1 
to !1t•lnl! t~l' ni o ~t 
'(l/l !11 ,t 1t.11 . •,! 111 l~lt' r1,it1or1 
' \1•1 1•r,1I 0 1 t l1t• clr111111~tr,1 
(OJ' .It tl11, 
tf1,1t ,\ 1.!l i.. '1 I I 0111' \ il c -
1ll1t1t ' f(lr 11•1\ 1rr1p ovt·n1 1•r1t, 
.i t ll (J \\ ,11t! Gn11,•r' 1I\ 
'' ' 11.1r · tJ1 , 1 ' ri lu l 1o r1 to t l1e 
r11(111 t•\ J>r!it1l er11 11 1\' ,l' 
,11gg,· ' t •·(t t l1,11 r1J,1r1 ·11r11t· 
,t.l\l ,•111 , li1· rt'c111 1ri •( l to 11 0 \ 
111 .1•l· 11 t\ !t·1 'i ll l( l ' t he\' 
·11 ,, tl1i ,1n1, · firj1 ,•lt'g(· ' ,1 , 
, ! ! ti ll 'I .[, lt ft•ll-f i1ll\ () Il l\• 
l~l t' l li l) !11lll' 'tt1Cl1' i'il i l d\ ~ tl11.• 
.I( l 1\ It \ !t•t ()11(> t tll Clf'Jlt ,\! 
tf1t· r 11~· , ·t 1 1 1i..: ,,11 {! t l11t 1101 Otll\ 
1, 1h 1, t1111,1:r to t11l l t1 r11t.=' 
'lLl( lt'!lt' !1lll It I• ,11),0 !l~O ll t" \' 
11·,it ) t tJ \\,I/( lJfll \ t:'~ ' I! \ l Ql li(J 
!i i • i.:• '111g, 1n.l ti,1 r1J tor ' o n1t' 
1! :!1 ,1111 l• •11t n1' t' d 1 
Thl' National Dire c t 
Stude nt Loa11 Progr,1111 
(NOSLP) lend• lllJ to $5 .600 to 
L1ndf'rgrat1dates for t o t1r 
\e,1r~ The sc hool niakes the 
lo ,111 . bt1t 90 1Jerce11t of the 
n io r1f'~· c onie s fr o n1 the 
1eclera l go \'ernment ft the 
't l1dent defat1lt s tl1e sc hoo l 
' lo ,es 10 perc ent 
RepJ~'ment 1~ requ1rf'd 1n 
te n \'e ,1rs o r le ss . beg1nn1ng 
r1 1r1e m o nth s ,1fter graduat ion 
H0 \\,1rd \,·111 receive no ne1'' 
nio ne y t ro n1 the government 
t o r th e NVSL pr o gr ,1m 
f>t' Ca u s e oi i t s !11gh 
Ll1·•l1nqt1er1 C\ r<1te ~ ,11d 
( l,111.Jorne 
1 he finar1cinl 
0
d1d d1r1•c 1ur 
s t,1ted . It 1~ 11n1)ori,1r1t t·o 
ren1111d a lu111n1 th,1t \v hen the\' 
tail to J)Cl\ b.J c k lo,1r1 s, 1t hurt s 
the ne.\! ,!L1den t co r11111g 
Jlong." • 
,\p11r o :..1n1,1 tel\ 2.000 
'tu clt' r11 s \\' f'IP t:ert 1i1et1 ,111d 
1eco.mr11endec! bv l·l0 \\,1rd to 
flr SEOC bec<iuse 
parents' 1r1cor11e is cons1derPd1 
to be '' t oo high," said 
nE• \\ S sour ces I 
It c ould be concluded that 
•tudents who aren t l1kel\ to. 
. . 
receive grants for f inancial 
a ss1stan Ce should instead apply 
fo r lo an<> 1\.11ddle c l as ~ 
~ tudent s <> l1oulcl .1pp!, to r 
o ther tyi}es o f .'lid Otht·~ 
. tvi>es of f1nanc1etl aid arc the, 
Nat1on.1I C ompet1t 11e 
Sc ho l ar s hip' Ath le1 1,• 
Sc h o l,1r s h1p s . .\.\1l 1tC1rv 
Pro gram scho larship-.: il nc{ 
E me rgel'l c \• Lo;1n s f ' 
f3~QC pol ic 1e ~ 1n cl t1 d~ 
g11•1r1g n1,1 x1mum il\\' .'lrd~ 
tp tal1ng ,111prox1m,1 tely 'io1400i· 
s ·1000 to ~t11df'tll' \11th the 
1TIO~t 11€'etl for t1r,..1nc iaJ 
ao;s1sta11ce If- n11ddlt> cla~$ 
~ t ucie11ts rec e1 \'e ii liEOG thP~ 
' clo not rec; e1ve the r11<1xi1nun1 .r 
,11vard It is <1 sst1n1ed that th~ 
rn1cldlt· cl a s ~ parer1ts s l1011 ld 
be able to pav tor the ~; 
c hilclren s tu1t1or1 and fel" s ,,. 
; 
.Who'Among Students In Who's f 
Americ n Universities and Colleges 
'J••• l' 
\tl 1''C·I I \\lll(i.<\ \ 
\1 1 l.\,11 llll\lll.< I f',t Jl l• i.r 
\ 1J,1111, l{tl ' <.ll•' 
•\J> ti t· l,<>rl ·\I Ul.1 \1 ,Jrl 
l\ .iir•· t! i.... ,1rJ1.·r1r11 1 l l 
!l· ·ll ( .1 111 .. 
ll,>1111,·t! ·1~ ·\\ olli, 1111 I 
l~l.l t lt1' \ 1 • 
ll<• ,11 11 11g 1 r1ll 1n, 
l\ 1.111lt·1 '> ,1l1 r111,1 
Hr<1 ,1 11 I 11,11,J 1,1111t'' 
l\1(1,1 11 II iutl1~·r R 
l .11111,,11 (·.111, 1.1 r1tt' I 
( _1l .ur1 ( !Ull<l r1 L 
( l,1r1r! lr1. \ 1,1r ~ 
( 1>\1.111 [J,•hu1 .1 l1 ' 
[)(l\l!-; 1.1, [ llt'\Jl,1 
II .i ll l'd1TI1'l..J I\ 
llull•·1 I L"(l/l \1 
1
.t,flt·r I 1·r1 l \ r, n-
)01111, 011. ')!l(ll•'•I i 
i<l ll<' ' \ t'<· Id ( 
l\ 1rl<·11• I i! r11,1 I' 
k. r11g l1!t•r1 1\ rl•' llL' 
l 11tl•·1o l111 l, i111r i • I 
I (/\It ' ll rt•r11!.1 ~t1n~1'-' " 
\ \.i ilrlt>' '>f1t·l1 .1 A111> 
\1 ,1 11 111 Jr J , <l ' ' ' ll ~ \ II 
_\.\,i\ !lr t'n lt' l<I I\ 
\\1 {.;t' l' I rc1J1(•• • 11,1111,• . 
\\ , k. 1r11111· H<i!JL' rt 
\ \ 1IJ 1·r , D ,·>. t t·1 C l,111 
\\o,, \\ t'IOll\ I \ llr1 
( ) \ \t'!'' l't·t1f' lt>1)•' 
Pe.1~' f)1' !1o r,1 h 1' 
1'<·111 J11nt I 
R,.,,,,.,,_ (, ,•o tg•· D 
R·g,11 1 Rt•g1n,1l(t I) 
"> ( ~> C1 ·\l!rt•CI ! 11111~ 
-.,\Oll [)(l!1n,1 \\;ll lt ' 
\!1 t•l i, •\ 111011.i ( 
" l••in , (. .i1n il l,• 
1 rci\1! l' .irr1•>l.1 
\'\ ill i. 111 1, tin , !J<1l t1H1 I 
<;1111!h , Ar, gr< l,1 R 
!l.11111,·1•11 I y(l1.i I 
( ; 111t·~. Ki•·11 C. 
1 ' l ~ t·~, J rtl. }l11ht•rt I.et• 
• 
School 
C ri1 Clt1 ,1te Sc hool 
C o r11m u111 c n1 ion' 
l'hJrma c\ 
Co111n1u111 c,1! ion' 
Co n1111ur11t d I io n< 




l\u,1n"''' ,1n<I P\1b l1( 
L1ber;i l r\rt• 
Ad <1•1n' 't rat 1oi1 
I· rig 111eer1 rig 
Hun1,1n Ecorog1 
! 1!)t'r ,1I Ari s 
Libera l Art, 
Co1nn1u111c a11on' 
Fine .'\rt, 
l 1hf'r,1I Ari , 
l)11- 1ne•' and Pu!-!!11 
·\dn11n 1~trat1on 
[)ent rstr~ 
(on1rnun1 cat ion ' 
Liberal Art• 
llus1ness and Pu blt< 
Adn11r1 1,tr at 1on 
L1bt·ra l 1\rt , 
r1 r1e Art~ 
H\1r11an t co log\ 
l 1beral Arts 
!'hn1111,1 c\' 
. \ 
Allied Health Sc 1er1 C•'' 
(~ on1111t1111 c ,1 t 10 1 ' 




( urn1nur11c <1 t ion' 
l 1ber.'ll Art;; 
C or11r1, un1 
Cor11mun1ca11on<; 
tl\1 S1 r1ess <1nd Public 
Adm1111 5trat1on 
l~u sines s and Publ11 
·\(ln11n1str <1t 1on 
Pharmac\• 
l 1berill Art 5 
Bu<1ness and Publi, 
Aclm1n1stra11on 
I 1ne Arts 





Arc hetec tu r•' 
t 'ngineerinj! · 
l .illtrai Aris · 
l .i btral Aris 




<J ,, ' 
Ho meto,,..n 
) U1tl,10<! 1'1.\arvl;;n r: 
Wn~h1ngton , D C 
\\
1a,h1ngton. DC 
Ch.irlpston S C 
f'l;1 1nt1elcl NI 
Quet'n, \ ' illngf' , "' i 
~V<1sl11ngto 11 , D ( 
\Vest /\.\i fti1n . Pa 
1 dk on1a l'ark . ,\\d 
Kanr1a11o li s "' C 
\\est P;,i ln1 BeJ c!1 Fl.1 
r akoma. \\ 'ash1ngto11 
t1anston. !II 
lr1d1,tnapol1} Ind 
1'\le11 Orlenr1s. La 
\\ <1•h 1rlj<ttOn 0 ( 
fl\il tt<1 il lt' \\ (! 
Ba lt1n1ore. ,\ ld 
Che5.1peale. \ d 
1.-11l111,1ukee. \\ 1, 
Sil1f'r Spr ing. 1\l fl 
N~111· York , '\I ) 
~tartt ord . Conn , 
Han1n1ond, La 
Sµartanburg , S l 
Detroit. 1\.11ch 
Atalr1t<1 . C .i 
0\1rhdr11 , N C 
\\or1.,he,1d C1t1 




l awr1•1de N I 
Shaker Heigh t< 
Durh.tm. N C 
O hio 
\\ ,1< h1ngton. D l 
) ,1 c~sonv1 lle . f l,1 
l a c ~'on . ,\\1,, 
Ogur1 State 1"'11ger1,1 
\\ .1,h1ngton D ( 
\V,1sh1ngton D (' 
/l,1lt1n1ore. \ld 
Oktnulg~e . Okl.t 
K111g1,·ood. le~,1, 
Lc1ncl<1\•er ,\ ld 
\'.' a~h1ni.:tOt1' D ( • 
~ tl 11 n1 11, Ga. 
Kansas Ci1y , ~t 11 . 
Hron\: , J\ . \ . 
• 























' I t 
• ],lflll'' I l1t1r,1 u 11 
rllOLlgll (,1l1• 11t lU llltl bt 
, 11il11'rf'cl tl1rOL1g l1t>l1! tl1e ro r11 
fJ,111\' ' Jlt'r1ur111,1r1r 1'. l11n1\Pcl 
1110 \•(•r11t•r11 " r·p,tr1c tc·cl tl1e 
cl,111ct'r' iror11 t'\1•rut1r1g tht•1r 
li\ 1110'! rl,l!lll' l<IJJ,1bil1 t1t' ' . 
1 f11' bf•C.l!lll' µ.1rt11 t1l,1r1, L"VI 
cJ pr1t \\ h(•11 cl1rt•t tor .1nd 
fJr1n1,1r\' 1 l1ort·ogr,1 1Jllt'r J.i~o11 
J ,11, lor JJt'r11>rr11t•t! .1 'olti to , 
()L11nc\ lo11t•1 ! '1'r\ tll1r1g 
\\ll'' (' l1.111gt ' l 
1,1\ 101, 1110\ t '111 1'11t' r1·111' 
111 1v1' ,1r1rj !J,1,11 l,1ckt•(! 1no· 
i11•11tt1n1 111 1, 1 !1c>r1.·ogr,111 l1v 
,,,1, 1,1r t 
1
0111 tor1111lt'!lif'11t.1ry 
,l, 11 , ... ,4 111,11101\f'<l 111 tllf' 
111t•\IO\I', '1111 0!),1t1·cl IJ1•,1t oi 
• 
'!: i)U 11t'~ ' Ill '1c,1I fl'!l(l1r1011 
• co ·111t'1r '1 •rt(111l1;111\<'. \\l1 11.l1 
r.111g1•cl \~ rt1r1i f1,1 llt•t ,\ r1(l 
' 11\t>cler11 It'< l1111r1t1•' \ Cl t,li l 
' n cer, Debbie Allen, is a 
'· 




by A'r inthia Jones 
Hillt o p St .-i ffwr iler 
• 
1 fler e are 110 )ou 11ds fro111 
tht'! audience All eye) ,ire 
f1xecl on the actor ()11 ~tage 
Ahmad O;i.vJr1 <; gestyrL'' ti•ll 
the s tory 
' ~ 
l)t·rtor111 t •rJ 1l1ree ~hort vvorks 
I 
11r1d t,1lkecJ abou t the art forr)l 
0 1 n11n1e Hf' has al so g1\•e'1 
' p 1•rfo rn1 ar1res at the \.Vashin'g . 
tori f>rojec t for the Ar,'5 
(WPA) Ito 
1' lie J,1so11 ·ray/or Tlieatre l\lo 11e111e11t Fxc/1ar1ac is fron1 tlie D.C ' area_ 
cl.1r1c1r1g, ,111cl 1,111 , c!t•r11or1 
'1r,1tt'CI t~1,1t .it lt•,1,t ' \t'r,,11111 
!\ 1\1\I ~)t' .<l b(Jllll' ~)0111( ft J! 
tlit' ll1t•.itr1' 1\\ r;\t' 1111•r1! f, 
I': 
I • Returns 
Home 
Pt"rsp1rat1011 µebblf' ) art' 011 
Davari 's forehead 1 he )< e11f' 
1\•e are ;;ef'1ng 1~ ent1tlPd l lit:' 
Bicycle Rider ' F\'C'r \; gr1r11,1<..e 
,111d ph\'!Cil.i 1110\('ITI{•llt 
c reill t') the 1IJus1on o t ,1 
bicycle rider Th£• 111u)c !t.•\ 1n 
ou r legs dct1e ,1s \\' e \\ 1tr1e~) 
the JJantir1g strtigglf' uf tt1f' 
C\' C l15t cl1n1b1ng the ~ fl'e i>· 11111 · 
\.\1e svn1p,1th1Le 1,1111 the 
emotional 1et -clo\1•n of thf' 
cyr!1s t ,1, h1, bi c ycle f,111~ 
;1p,1rt 1n rront ot h1' t'Vf' S \.Ve 
,1re ('\11er1enc1 11g il ' -;1lt'r1! ;1r1 
forrl,1 
rt11o; fall. !)avor1 conduc1e4-J 
,1 iot1r·>vee k 1, ork shop J.f; 
,v11r11e ilt the U111\er s1 ty of tfe 
D1,tr1c.· t of Columb1d (uo9, 
B) Bc>11it .1 Cnll'111 ,1n 
tJ tll t l> \ I ~1,1 It\\ fl ll' I 
l!lt l,\,{•11 ],l\ 111,•,1!10· 
''l'\ ,•r11.·11t I,, l1.111i..;•· J..,·111 .1 
f ·1~l1t l1t1 <>!l 1\11'11 fll••!ll •'f• 
t!.111{<' l'<'ll<lll~l,llll<' 
" 
1,'r,1111t,111 \ l1,i1'''r111r1' •• 1-1 ..,,1 
'l ifliol \ il{ <'< lt1ll111,_; ·! ll1ll ,.,111 
")1{1<>11 ,,! ti,,·,: If\ )1' ''' (,llt•l\t 
•:' 
.It ' (\1 • '11 I; ·10 ' t!.111<, ill'1< 1 
· 1.1i, (\f1,,•t111,•111I\ l,·(l \,, 1, )1..i' 
B' Be r r1J rd G a vi n 
\, ll<'()jllt .l<:t· tllc'lf 1(lc•,1J, 
.111cl ct>Jl( •'l'l' !1rt1.1c!t·11 ,1n(J 
!1',(fll! ,,, tfl•'\ '•',lllll 101 
<lll,\lltlt'' tfl\'\ 
tJ11•1r ,11\t1 ,, tl1t'll 
i)''r'J)•' < t1\t'' !11•( <>r111' 111()rt' 
ljt' Tlll\·ll, 111 1•l.:it1Llll,i11µ ~ ll 
tl1.:11 t fl\ 11v1~ri\t 'l ll till' Ir 
1111,tgt' ,11,,, f],\ 1)1-!l'' 111 .111 
,1rt1,t. 1!11, 1, • .illo•(l tl1,· 
~t'\ o·lo11r111•nt tl T 'I\ 11• 
Al l n' All I' I ,1rtl1 \ \ i!l(\ '' 
f irt;' , l,ll•''l ( i.ir1tr1l1l1t1u11 \(l 
''
,,\ 1\ 'll''''l''\' 1\1,\\ tht• 
r11L1, 1t • • .... I 
µ h 1 , 'lll (lll11ll t' lj \<l \ )\ ' grULl ' 
r h,11lgP' a l 1~1t' ,, tir \(l \tt<·r 
l1,!1•111r1g orit· 
:irt;>l1nl1n,1r\ 1 r111gl1t lt'r1tl [(l 1111 11\... ! ,1 rt 1 
\\ 111 ,j ;'.. \ l!I )1,\\t' I )1 ,lll<!1 '(\ 
,,, \,• 101,11\\ 1tll tl11' tt1t>1r , 
II \l'f \ µr1 •]1111111i\f\ ,·.1)1'>1 tl ''' ' I 
'01 It'\ •',II ,1] li ,tt·11111g 111,l"f r, 
•\!Ct'r ,! 'L'( Oll(J l )< 1!11r !l 
•. lr,t(•r11ni.: Al l n ' All 11'\L',11, 11, 
tl~~L't' i\tld It' Tl,ll\' l -h1• 
~.1rtl1 \\ 111cl S. I 11 1• '(J\111(! 
fi.1,11 t t l1,1i1g£:{J ll '> jLJ'! 
dL•velO!)t•(i 1 lit' grot11 i h,1, 
'!Oi•flL'Ci ll'l 1 1r1t: L•l1 11' 0 11r1 
<11f'111t11•1' l <•r 1l1t•1r rt'Lorcl1r1g' 
,1r1t! 11,11~· tl~(·(i ,\ lllt1lt1tt1lif" OT 
l1rirr11 ,1 11tl ,(r1r1i..:' 1 !if' ,1drl t •cl 
(}rt l1t·,(1,it1on 1•11r1{_l1t·> ti lt' 
llllJ,I( IJI ~Ol llf' ~··lt•L!ll)ll' IJlJ[ 
,1 t (lf1l t '' I' 
,(Ju11tl~ 'rJ 
,1b•1·r1t 
t'X Ir cl r1et1u' 
["t1t' 11£',I\ \ 
,1 I~() 
( ci1nr11f'r( 1,111<;111 h,1, t1r1,1!I\ 
11l1L'{_(('(J !ht'll !l1ll1ll. -,\!ld 11,1' 
'otirt>U ,1 !t'I' (ll the ro111 
JIO'ill10!1 ' \d(''' 'l J.:I'~ ,Jrf' 'till 
1t.'r' mtirh ;i JJ,1rt tlt tht· 
ffitl~I( btJ\ 11 ' t•\ •ITI~ <11 [llllt'' 
th,1t tht•v ia1lt•rl to rf'cl l1t•' 111,11 
1! thL· lll!',11\111,i.: I' IOU o•<,O!t•fl( 
11 I\ ._ t•r\ 11!..1· ]1 !CJ gtl lJfl 
rlO!llPCl 
1 CJ g1v1· d 1>l,1 v IJ\ 1ll,1v 
t•\,lll1,1t1r1r1 Tr(J111 \)t•,\ 10 \\ <)f>l 
111 1~ v11r1lt•r Y..t>t1l{t ,,1 \ lhil. l /'// 
\l\<r1/f' ,1 ~Orl~ I or )011 '' L1r1 
doL1hte(ll\ tf1e bt·'r ltlt on tl1<.· 
albL1111 Tt11\ light r11!•ll1ilt1tJl1' 
<.orig h.t, ,1 IJt'dlJt1 ll1 I .1r1cl ;1c•ll 
r1r111•cl rr t'\C('rido c'r c1rcl1 
e\fr,1t1 ur1 .111rl vrJ1l•·' fhf' 
~rOLJ I) llS(•(l 1t~ <I{ OLJ\(11 ~lll[,\r 
J)1,1r10. ,1 r1d 
l1kf' nt"\f'f 
<l{ld1t_1fJIJ ,1I ,tr1r1o.;> 




')t•li lllt' \lll'fl 
:t1··-1 .11t1,l 
l1t·l1)1•t1 111 
,J( (t'J1[111i..: tJ11· ll11•(!1t\1 It' ,1\\l \\ 
,\ ,\ll !11•1 '\IJ>•'fl) lll~l•I\ ,11 '!'11L: 
,!11111l,1r1,,• '11lr1 ,·1111tl1•li 1 lit' 
llJ,11 ,1r1rl tilt' 1111111•1-
lt 1, ,1, ,11,,, 1J1,• 111,·1110,•r,, !11 
.l tl,1111 t' 111,1111,111:,1:1,,11 !>1 1!11• 
\llllJl,111\ ll,l't'\f (lfl .111· 
\\ 111<.lll' :1<>11!.. /',Jr,iril'<' I'''' 
1 il<lliC:!l 111,· ,t,lL;t' llft '''Ill• 
• l(: t;I.\(' !)1 Rt·ll1 f\r 1>1 ' ''' 
ll< >111\J,l,Jl<'\j 11 1 111( < t'.11 
ill l\•'111<'1ll' \\! f,ltll•'' 
J!1Llf•(llll !i1.i.:!1l1:i1:•·1I l'.11. 
\!I' • [,,,; :il•' \ll•!I.. ,1111 
.I( l.. t ·(J )11· flll\11 rt.11 
')t \(l!l' .I 
. '.' 
.11;.l 1 l1.1r1gt'' •11 ·I\ 
/,111/,l'\ ,1 'llfflll'-lflgl\ 
c!1 tlt •r t'r1• ~or1ti.>(1,1t1(•11 1!1,1~ 
J.!l't' '\l lf1r 11,ni.:l\ !1t tl1 • 11i,11 
1111' "''11g , lull •1 111 1t•l• '' t11 1i.: 
L l1,1ni.:c'\ 111 11i1• l!1c!1! f1,1r 
111or11r ,,rid rh~tl111 11( 11,1tl•'fll' 
1 ht· u' t' <• t ,\11tllt''''''r' .11!,l to 
1111· ()\ l'[.111 t•'\ll!ll' (ll t!ll' 
I l I' ,l '(1l1cJ l<J!l~ (lf 
.111cl r11t1'1' ,1111111\1.:11 11 
rl(' (' ' f<Jn t,1 111 .1 1<·11 1111 
r1t'll'~\,1r) [.\.Jr 11<1t1rl1 rlr>r11·l 
h.1 ... i..):l( \ llllci \()( ,11\ 
R11 nr1111. 
'" 
,;trt1r11er1t,1i I' tl11• Tlr't 11 11 11· 
th, ,f1or n' ;i.r t· tl\t•rl f(J tf1l'll 
bt·'t ,1cl\,1nt,1-:t> It' t rt1r111>t•t 
'cil c1 ·11h1( h 1, r1t•1• fc•r f ,1 rtf1 
\\ 1n1l ~I 1rt• 1\ ,11,u <ltl rll' \\t'll 
II tilt' 111ll}I( 011 tt11• !!'\! () t tll1 ' 
,1lht1r11 1v,1 ~ ,1\ g O<l<l ,1~ t!111 
~),lllllL)l,11 't•lt·C !1011. til t ' 
<tllJlin1 >•<llJl{I 1t1rn i.;1Jl(l l)f 
JJlil l 111Ulll (ll1 1[\ tl l\.11 lllt'fll 
111,t(•,1cl 01 I <1rtl1\ \ 1r1(l ;-.. I 1r•·, 
'l'·llU! ,\I IO!l 
' 
/1J 1• 'r!1it/( ' ' " 
i)l t't t' 01 
t1n1t1 rtt1r1,1tt•lv .;\'I' ' lliJ>\ 11(·1• • 
1 h1~ '' r111·r 11'1'1' 1f1,1t 111 ,t\ ll1· 
11 1r1rt' 111 11(· ,11<Jt1l1 I !1 ,1\t' l11·r·rl 
spr·11t lil· vt•loJJ111g tl·1 1' ,111ri 
ilfJ,Jl)(Jl}111l1g '()lllt' !J\ tilt' (l tf11· r 
•Ollg' 
I 111• r1·~t tJf tl1 t' ,1lbt1r111 1\h 
11t>ll '\1•r;J('r1t111t• / 1r(' I' ,1 
l\J>l.L<l! ! ,1rt!1 \\incl & I 1r1• tLil 
\\,1t1r11<', \Oc.<11' i111cl \ ' ,,r 
cl1nt:' ~ b,1~s 1 ht•rt' , 1, ,1 
n1t.·~~a~t' 111 /1ip1t('r, c!r1 \t• llLJt 
pe Copy 
' 
Mrs. Jones 347·4700 
• 
'l I r•·et \\ ,1 I l..er' ]1 
,. 
lll ll \ t'l llt'llt' ,111<! Jll t 'l l•l(lll t'' 
't ' lllt,11 Ill1!,111 11 ' ,[{)fl!t•ll111g 
I l1t1' tilt' ,111111•1' l1.1t t1r111(l 1'1' ,1 ,11or! c!r,1111,Lltt 
JJrt•c ecl1•cl 




l1t1r11 o rou' t 'l J l i1<1rt'(>gr,1ill1\ J,.,J 1,1 ·' 1,,,, 1i0n \~ ,,, 
I I (l,1r1l•' cl1Jl\t'r t•cl ,1rot111ct 'trt't'! 
lo y Bonit.t Colem.tn I ~ Hi lltop Sl.i.fi"'r ilt'r I 1,111 llllJ'f•'''l\t' IJftlt ll< !11111 
1 llt' Jll•!t'!111,ll Olf !Il l' \ ()ti ll!! 
\\ ,1,l1111.;t1>11 I {\)111),\11 \ \I,\• 
\,,.,[ 't't'l1 llt1111li.: tilt lt'lll,1111 
111i.: ll,1111 •' ,,,~1111·11r, l .1lt•r1t 
l!••>t11t•,I 111 'tl< 11 1111•• , ., ,1, 
\I\ 1111\' .ti)<1tlf 11>\ll f-\l,1, ;._ 
11•,\I,· , 11.:r.1\ '•'r' 1)10· .1tl1l,•t 1· 
ti lt ' 1111<''! i!lt' 1111,(lllt'I ,i11ci 
tlll' llll,lllt'''lll,111 ,l fl(I \ !I I' 
I , l 11 11 l 
111r11i1•1I 
I 1 I ' 
t 11 l · 
I<>\• .1 1!11 1'1 ['<'I 
11;, 1c1r111t•r ll1i 11 ,1rcl 
l1t11 g111•, !l,1t ti\ lilt• ,lt 1t:'llllJI 
[(l fllll \tJO Intl! h l'l11lll!Cln Ill 
' tll<' !f• ,1 (1 \\)(,11~ II t•11·r1tl1.1ll\ 
' 
Ill!'' tltll '(ll!ll(J111g l1k~· •he 
( )1 !1llllJ(!!Jrt•' 111 L t·r!,11!1 
11<11111, I c,1 .-' , //()/11i,1> !1a' 
-:ri()< l I\ r1t' lit1t 1, l.1llt·cl l1\ the 
ll1LJ'I \ ()\t'r,111 tfl(' '()11g 
\()lll1(j' ,I l'lt I Ofl111l{'fL l<11 ~0 
' 
111! ' ,111< ! 11' rt•111;1rk ,1l)!t• < h ,11 
,1( 11~r, I ht· 't'll,tJUll' rl1\!)1 
llll( 1.111 fll0\ l'll1t•r1!' In l.O\t' 
1 t'.l'I' ( 011Tl )1llt'(\ I\ lfll t!l1' t'I 
!•'< t'1\ l' ll'<' <lt 111,1 !.. t' ll J) .1nd ,1 
,lrto!) t' l1~l1t ,,1,() ,1(lclf•cl <l1'1ftt1 
t<' t !l1' ,11!1\I 
111~· l,11<111 t .1\ l1ir I !11•,1t11• 
\\CJ\L'll l t '11 t I,< ll.1r1g1• !1,1, <1 lot 
t<J <l T! t•r l1L1t 't't'lllt•r! trl ~>l.1\ 1! 
,,\ft ' 111 ·1t1t•1r 'l<1lt1rc!,1; IJt'I 
lt Jfl ll, \11( ,. I .i l1tt lt• \ ()(\,,lit• 
I 
' 
\ b~111g , t ,1r µer1orr11t•r 
• l)t•btf1e Allt'!1 , 11 lcleecl ,11,1rf'{l 
h<•rt1j1,ar111tl1 011 .-1 rol<l 
1~ 0\' f11!)t'r 111gl1t '' 111•11 ,llt• 
rt'ILIV'~C'd l1or11e to llo11,1rcl 
U111~qrs1I \ 
1~ 1' 1')7\ l·lo1,,1rcJ gr,1cll1,1lt' 
11t•r1}11 r11•·(l il' gt1<''t .irt1'1''1th 
tilt' ! 1,1,c111 ·1,\vlor l l1t'd\r1• 
1\-\ 0~; 111t•r1t . f- xcf1<1r1g•· 11 1 
c· 1,1r'l{tur1 ·\L1t!1tor1t1111 l,1,t · 
'liltl.l~,J,\i' 
' 1_f~erg\ 11 0 1\' f'Cl 111 ,111 
Ll1r1•lt1or1, ,1 , Ot•bb11' l1rOt1gl1t 
tilt' jft1rl11'rl< t' to ,1 ;;1;1r1cl111g 
0 1,1fl()l1 ,1rtf'r her <lvr1,1r111c 
,011 ·/,1r1d rf,1tl{_l~ r hl· o\ll!, (( 
,1r1d. 111' \\ irror' lr1 ,1clcl1t 1or1 
!O }111t~ 'trer1gth 01 lit'/ 
r11oj • .,.n1pr1t' . Debb1t' 11,1~ ,111 
t111b:li!l1Pv,1blf' <llllOlJ!l( 01 
111.1J(tv ,1r1cl 't<1g1• 1>rl',1·nct' 
T \ d,1 t e . 1h1· 11t·11tL' , ,it 
1r,1c\1 C' ,1r1t! \er-;,111lc t'l1· 
tC'ft \ rlPr h,io; ~)f'ftorr11ed 111 ,t1 c ~ :t t1(•i1trf' h1\) ,1, A R.,11,111 
111 'tU· Suri " .irid · Cu )'S <:1r1d 
Doi~ ·· 111 t he lir1e 01 
tt' IP~\,ion , 5l1P ha' ,1rrParPrl 
111 tf1'r111n('rr1,1I, , ,1 I\ ' ,~1 1• c.1,1I 
J 1~~;1 rl' I ,1r1(l rec 1•r1 tli 
•I 
,!,11f•'Cl •) IJJIO,lll' I 1111111\ 
\<\' ,i~~t:.<r 111 ,\\orr1' ll1 rJ tilt' 
] fl I ~A1r ~ . 1-¥,r lio1,;1rcl JJPrtorm,111(1 ' 
r11,1(fil--cl thP re\...•r1cil1r1g o t olcl 
,1r11<,ur1t o r l1~tPr11r1g \\ 111 ,,1\e 
\IJ,L! ll :_..1 1111 / )OlJllCJ, likt• rt1e 
) ~\I\ 1·r' 
"' tr1t'~~,hilJ' ,111{! ttit' r11,1l..1r1g o t 
111•1\f~~1' tht• n.1t! \'P Hot1,ton1,111 
r,1cll1!.t>{l 1101 o·n!1 or1 lltil OT1 
tllP ))1,lgt' R.1•1111111 -;; Ill~ .1bOlll 
(l) l~!l!t' !1T 1' ,1[ 1-1 0 1\,lf (l 
Ot•l1~1f' ,•r11µh,11 1c,1l l\ µ01r1t1•tl 
Otll 1:1tJCh r11en1orlt'' ,1, tflt· 
r ,1t)~i 1'l' bo,11 r1dt•, ,1r1rl ttl(' 
b1•,i ~f11 t1I 131 ,ic\... 111t•r1 \1110 ,,11 
011 t\'lt~ \\,11 1 
!ht' llll1,rc .ir1d tilt' r11,1g1c 
1h,1t \\ ,l) f ,1r1h \\' 1r1(l $, ~1/t' 011 
Last Da ys '\"d Ti'n1e .lrt• ,1111 
11rt'1t'll! u11~ Al l n ' All . 1 ht• 
' 
.IJlllt•,il ot I Thin!! A bout 
Lovin' Yo u 1' '111! 1>rt''l'nt 011 
Al l n ' All . ~ -
i~l! 1r1g r11 0ff' ,,•rtOlJ,I\ 
1\ll 111 ,111 
.1lfJl1 111 
ho~~vf'r <>t1P rec· ,illPcl 
I l1J 1 . ', ~rcl ·,,,. hPr grt',1te't 
11 ' 110[ ,1 t1,1(j ) 
t'\J) ·r1 e11rf' of gro11•tl1 ,111{! ht•r 
J)l,1 ~· o t 111il !l1r1t\ I lu\f' 
1-101 i~rcl Ur11vers1t y l~P< ,1Ll'l' I 
IOll J .Ollt ;1bOLll 111\'Sel t ,l!lCl 
Ill\ ~) 'O jJlt'. ' [Jt_•bt)of' : 1ci CJt:_•(J 
Alllhou"h Dc'bb 'e be'""" 
Thank-You, <l,1n 1~~,r1g ,,hilt• 111 l"c;...;1~ )ht:' or1gl 1~~11y e ntPr f'd H o , , ,,rd "' 
,, cR~k M1a1or Rea!1L1r1g her 
Feature Staff, 
for making this a 
successful tenn! 
tl1ed tr1 c,1l 11r1tf'rest ,1r1d ,1b1l1ty , 
~ ,ht• ! ~~ltf'rj,c hor1gecl her r11,11or 
t o tll::!r11,1 ,111d '~'eech 
C~t. 1ng ,1 JJretty ~r111le . 
• oet{1'>1~ \jlt ed 111.lt lier 1r1te1e~t 
111 d~r1!1-Q \)eg;ir1 ,111er see1r1g 
' " Sh1~f'v\"Ten1 11le ar1ci th1r1k1n!,! ! I~ ' l : 
,11f' 'h()LJl(j llf' ft-Jll,J< t•(J 
'cl~' c1( tl1,1\ lllOfllt~rll <.)l(' 




ICJI i i 
lit' i 1th 
'll(ll ncJ tt•(l ,11!1'1' ,1, ·111ke 
o\\,1l o11t· (; 1·•1r -:•· f ,11,011 c1r1cl 
I \Jtll' l()\1r1,t1r1 
'0' 
grt'<ltt•r l1c'1gl1t' . 1111' ,111 111 <.ltl•' 
si 11gt:: r - tl.1n crr·cl1c>rt·Qg .i 
JJl1er 1, JJlt''t'11tl\ 1ir•·1i.ir1r g 
111gl1t tlL1b < ,i\J ,1ft'I <1( l [( 
1rct11t 111,11 or LI 'i c. 1t1t''l , ~lit 
' .1l,c1 111 tilt' 11rc11 ,,,, <lT 
' 1lr111r1i,: d 111lc1t 
tt'lt'\ 1'>1011 ,\11)1\ 
It' it g11• ,1t 
llfl'''(Jr t', ,,\~' 
( l111c!rtt'r1 \ 
<it'<ll l)f 
l) 1' l1IJ1 •' 
"foll rt' ,1l1v,11' ~trt1gl!l1r11 to 
h<' >:l\t' !llt'll\ IJ10ft' 
• Vl\.lt IOll' \ l)llll>: ,[ ,II t•n 
rt•lt'lft'Ct !(J ht·r l1L1,[J,lll{! 111 
\\' 1ltorct >11111 ,, (· l~ S [J1r1•1 tt1r 
L:l! I( , fl~ 
l1gf1t Il l f\t'I ( ,Jl('t•f 
Dt>l1l11t• l.tl lt•(j 111, 111>11 rci 
t l1111IJ t ci 1t,1rcl<1r11 ,1 11 tit' 
«(· ,1r\ ~ilf' 1)1p11 .irlclt'<! I! ,11 
fl10rf' llT1J)01l o! f1tl\ ~ f1t' d1d 
11,111t tc1 l1(1lll 1t ,11111 \ fi1·r,, It 
I \\,\fll to hr111g 1l1\ Jl•·U~ it' 
\I 11!1 1111' , 111· 111,1111t,i1r1 d 
')f1f• 111•r1t (fll 'tr1•,,111g t lf' 
1r1liJOlt,1111 t' (JI rt•lll t 'lllbt·' r1 11g 
tll,\( Jlrt•, t 1gt' J)O •Vt'r ,l(l t ! 
1110111'\ ,)1 0L1I<! rl(l t ()I !'flC)l,lt' 
i 111• (!t•\ t•lo11r11t•nt or o ''1' 
Lt1itt1r,1I \ Ufllflltl!l lll 1 
U1•!1l11t' ,,1;' 111,11 ,1, ,1 l\!,1 I.. 
1'0111,111 ,)1(· lf't•\, ,1 gr1'.l! tit• ! 
(lf ·1 01111i11!t1ll1'rlt ,111cl <1l1J 1-
l!•lt1 ur1 !Jt '( .tll'•' t\11•rp ,1t t' 
111.1n\ < or111 11g llt~h111(l ,1~ci 
111f1rt' ,11!1 Ill< t1 r11t· 
Ahmad Q,1var1' ,1r1 tor 111 '' 
!lll l11 f' M1r11t:' IS tf1 .;' ,1rt OT 
dCt1t1g \\ltf10llf >VOfll' f-dr l1 
gt•, t urt• 1l1ll)I JJreCl'l"I \ ,111cl 
el t•arlv reflec.t thP un)1Joken 
l1r1<.' 0,1\,1r1 . 1\1thoL1t a dot1bt 
1~ ,1 m,1~tt•r 01 r111r11P 
" [),\\ ,1r1 rar11e rr on1 lr,1r1 ~! \ 
\e,1r' ,1go fl (' coniplett'tl 111<; 
the,1tr1L cll tr ,11n1r1g 111 1'16& ,it 
h I ' ' t t' n'lllti tt' o! f111e 1\rt~ 111 
lphr.in lr1 lrar1 he Ol\flt'd ,1n 
,1cl\ertt1tni,i ,1ger1r;, ,1r1d 
t,1ught the,1tre ,1( a unl\>t'/'11, 
Q,1\ar1' {_,1r.::•er 1' ~rt•tl1 tPd 
,, 1th 111 o re th,1n 20 or1e-n1,1r1 
_ «11011' . ·· 1ght ~Jl,1\' ,1r1d 11~ 0 
1Jl,1\' t1e d1rectecl tpr tl1t',1trt• 
.111cl tele'.;,1011 
In 1977, at the r€'l]Ue't OT 
Ft't](•r;1I ('1t\ (ollt•gp 1 ~ Dr,1111J 
lJe11.1rtr11('11t Oa\,11• \' 1cleo 
t.1ped c1 clas~ 1r1 1,•h1ch f1L' 
i ·hree llf'rtormances \v e~e 
g1v('rl at u oc·s lnv1ro"1· 
' ' 
r111'11t,1I 1·11e,11re thi s p~t 
O c tobP1 Sttidents P<H· 
t1c1pat1r1g in ·1hP \\Orkshiib 
1\'f're ,1 ~).1rt'o i the_ product10.n 
I er1cou111ered ,1 b rief 
mon1ent to spea k to Oavi r1 
011 r111n1p He e:1.pla1ned that 
• 11r~tly or1e ha• to be g1ited 
t•r10L1gl1 to e1<pres) any kindftf 
<irt forr11 St'COr1clly, one h;i-s i;o 
believe on ''hilt ht~ 1s do1ng l'lf 
YOL1 believe · VOLJr aud1enbe 
1v1 I I bel 1eve 
·r ht• r111n1P-a c 1or must 
techn1tall~' sharp 
jJrt'p;tr1r1g i o r ii ~cene \.\ 1 ht:.f1 
hold1r1g a glilsS.' Davari 
' t· , 1il ,11nt·cl · the ,1ctor mu~t 
a, i.. c1t1t•,11on1 of himself 
,1boL1t thf' ob1ect he holds 
<111e~t1 on' 'Lich as V\1 hat kind • 
oT gJ,1,s is 1tl Is the gla~"s 
en1iil\' or halt fL1ll1 Is 11 cd ld 
• 
orhotl 
111 c_onCILl'-IOn, Davari s a1q . 
the m1r11e · actor muSt 
• t':>..igger;itP his gestures For 
e , ,1n11)le. 11 you \\ere pl<iy1~ 
1~1 \ 0r1 ~ Ou \1 oul d exaggera-te 
' the 1,1 1\'S 11 you l\ere pl ay 1q_g 
(,1rter vot1 1voL1ld e , ,1ggera!e 
thP smite·· In o.tfier 1vords.1.rf 
r111mt' actor n1ust be a !'iv1ng 
ra r1 c ,1tLJre O.i\ar1 will be 
,1ppe.1r1ng 1n L1Pcom1nk 
prodt1ct 1 1J11~ ne .~t s1lr1 ng -l-
I J.' H.11:-.• s I' I( •t:s·11-1 .. :H: R . .\ I. ('0!" .\1 .. :·r1 C S•(; ( )01.) \ ' I Rt~S· c: i. 1'' I)·~ .. ~~ 
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' UC! BERKELE l' , C.4 R1VECIE-M EL LON, 
COLUM BIA, UI CHICACO, CORNEL L, 
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1-:arlh , \\1i11d & f.' irt· 
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I o u 1cit F or Oppo rtu nity in 
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You are.invited ~o disc,uss 01~11or1u.l1iries J'rr graduate sruciJ' i11111a1~age111e111 a,r the 
above lt!ited un1l1er1l·t1el· tt11tl1 Joh11 Br<Jf!.111, a ·repre!;e11ia11,·e uj COGME. 1J1e 
' Council /<Jr Oppurtt111ilJ' i11 Gradt1ate Manage111e11t Ed11cr1ti<Jt1 <Jt1 /Jece111ber 6 
fron1 9:00ar111111til 4:30pr11. / \ 
' 
Vi For f il1·1f1er i nf v r1r1a tio11, c·o11tac·t tJ1e Ojfic'.e a.I· 
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New Instructor Disillusioned With MU I SABA: . ~ ,,,. \II 
• By Kervin Simms 
Hilltop St,.ffwril~r 
ends jl1Stifies the r11ea11s .111cl 
history· ha s sho1.vr1 \\' f' 1vo r1 ' t 
survive if 11•e clor1 ·1 ,1p~Je ;1I t<J 
the n1as ses. 
' 
, Tn'bute to Janet ~ ' 
Dr . Will1 ;1 r11 Berr}', iorr11erly 
a writer for Ebony Magazine 
arid th~ Chicago Tribune rs 
pre sently il11 1r1structor 111 the 
Sc hool oi Cor11111ur.1c,1 11 ons' 
Journalis1n DL·µ.1rtr11er1t This 
'rs )11 s f1r~t terr11 ,1 1 How drd 
U111ver~1tv but h(' µlans to 
res1gr1 1ror11 hr s pos1t1or1 at the 
end of this ~ernester This 
1nter\' lt'\\ t oo l- place 
Novernbt.•r -1 , 1977 
HILLTOP: Wh y did you le.1ve 
Ebony mag.Ji: ine~ 
Berry : I 1\•.1r1tt.•ct to obta1r1 
rll\' Pt1011l11(·h I l ll~l received 
fro r11 tl1p U r111t>r•1t~· ol lll1r101s 
..it ( h,1r11p<1gr1e 
Hill TOP: How hdve you 
enjoyed yo ur slay al Howard~ 
Berry : I ,1111 11 01 d1sgL1s ted . 
bLrt I ,111 1 d1sappo1nted 1.vith 
Ho\vard, e'pec 1,1lly 1.vl1en I 
loo!.. ,11 t!1e pfl\'S ICcll pl,1nt drld 
the l1tt>lt>s~ . r1or1-t>:-. ci tt•n1en1 
her€' 1-I O\\•,ircl 1~ co11~1d€'red d 
top-r1otct1 Ur11ver~1l\' but 11 
see111' to ,1f1 ,1ch itself to ,1 
hold111 g IJ,1tt err1 ,1nd I \\'J!ll to 
move progrt>'~ 
HILLTOP: Do you consider 
the Black Media lo be doing 
its job? 
Berry: Differe11t peopl1• 
arf' struggl111g for clifferer1t 
th1r1gs There is 110 co n1r11or1 
reall,, point for Bla c k ~ l-1r..;t 
of all . ~ve need to re-def11lL' 
the Hlack Pre ss shoL1ld 11 
continue 1n the Blac l.. prot e st 
o r should 1t talk abot1t ,1JI 
aspec ts of Bl ac k CL1l tL1re l I 
don' t ti1i11 I-. the 131a ck prf'~S I' 
doing a sood 1ob o t either 
YoL1 ca n't do both ei ther I Take 
for 1nstc1r1ce ,1dvert1se1nents 
on ,1lcot1o l wh ict1 shol1ld be 
to r1fli c ting 1v1th t~1e B lack ... 
' . protest Ii yol1 (· hoose tl1e !; 
other, 1vhere 1v1ll VOl1r fL1r1d~ ;; 
co r11e lro111l 3: 
• Hill TOP: Can you thin!. of 1:: 
' any so lutions lo thi s " 
dilemma~ • 0 
. 
he plans- to res-ig11 after this te r m . -
ti 
, By Arinthia Jones 
V Hilltop Sl•ffwriter 
• 
l' 
4/ warm recept ion greeted 
• ~evt~ n Black graphic arti sts 
wh( , opened together in a n 
ex h bition at the Miya Callery 
o n 1-' Vednesday of last week 
Th E-' f exhib itio n is· · called 
''SljtA," an African word for 
sev! n_ 
~!:: e art ist s united in th is 
extt; "bition ar e cu rrentl y 
stui}nts o f printmaking at 
H~ard University . The 
ex~ibition whi ch wa s coor· d i n~.lted by Calvin Reid , one 
o f ! the seven artist s, is 
de(~i c ated to Janet Gail la rd. a 
stulJ ent colleagu e and print-
maJ\er, now deceased . 
··Feelings ." 
Adj oa Jackson 's c reativity 
is {Tianifested in her et chings 
and s ilksc reen prints . '' An-
ni hi I ia ted Piscean . Dreamer'' 
is expressed w it h I lines that 
under sco re stark bla c l.s . 
There are images of the sea 
a nd mermaids with three 
figures stand ing in a solemn 
pose. 
Aden Ha chman 
of his own. Hi 
as a style 
etching 
'' Messia h'' is a c pper-tone 
portrait of a '"C hri st '' figure , 
where he relies on lire quality 
a nd sha pes to brin,g out his 
imagery . ''Cot Them Ole 
Unempl o yment Blues Again ," 
a lithograph by Ha,c hman is 
definitely expresSive of its 
title and subjec t matter_ 
Mark Mon~gomerv ·s pr in t ~ 
lay strong ·message.s or us_ 
'' Weight of The World,'' 
'' Reten t ions," and '. ' Art and 
Teddy 's Friend," are by far his 
better works . Montgomery is 
achieving very rich textural 
variations and hi s u ~e of the 
hatched-line brings a design playing thei r instruments 
emphas is to his pr ints, ''Cubana Be Cubana BOp '' is 
Susan Thompson' s prints an etching_ richly revealing 
im med iately attra ct at - highly designed aqua-tint 
ten t ion_ The co nten t of the This parti cular etching shows 
work it self is highly involved the contrast between grays. 
and the presentation of ht:::r black and wh ites . 
work is to be co mmended . Juanita Cribb's " Hope #2,'' 
Thompson makes her own ·plays on ou r emotions . We 
graphic plates by u sing mat are faced with the i mag~ ' bf 
bo.:ird, str ings. and variou s , the lone ly c hild . She appear s 
su rfaces tog~ther . T ~e prints to have used at least two 
display a n o rgan ic quality graphic techniques to achieve 
and the mysteriou s repetit io n this print . ' 
of designs one f inds in ob- The exhibition will rema iri 
serving nature. at the Miya CallerY u·nti l 
· Calvin Reid ' s etchings all December'10.
1
1977 The Mi)'a 
exh ib it the musician, 'gett in ' Callery is located at 720 11th 
down' . Reid 's people are Street NW 
jitte rrbugg ing. e at in ' c hili . or 
Hill TOP: Why .1re you 
le.1ving Howard U niversit y~ · 
Berr y: I believe }'00 car1 
either r11<1rcl1 1n place ·or 
n1drch for1\•,1rd, but Ho\vard 
see n1~ to be n1.;1rt-l11ng bd c k-
v.·ard' It ~eem~ c1 s It Ho\1'drd 
tells t'\'Cr\•bod\• to n1.1ke do 
\V1th 11' h,1! yoLJ h,1ve Ho1.vc1rd 
is operated ,, t ,1 SL1 bs1s1ence 
level For exar11ple . the 
depl o rabl e co r1d1t1011 s ir1 the 
pl1v s1ta l pla11t , ,1r1d the 10 1.1' 
t' \ pf' C t,111 0 11~ of i<1ct1ltv fror11 
s tudent ~ 
,1ppe,1l111g 
HILLT OP: What are V(IUr 
plans for the future ? 
Berr y: Stu<i er1 ts should get a: 
int o the ne~v fron tier 1vhi c l1 is 
\'1deo-t1· cds,e tte s Stl1clerlt ' 
can ,1ccla 1n.:ite th1.;; r\t.'1' 
culture '''hich 1~ trt.'rllCn 
dousl)' on the ri se Ii '''t' ,ic e 
no1\' 1ve car\ pl,1y ,1 s1g111i1c,111t 
role 1r1 r1roduc1r1g tht• prodt1 c· 
t1ons V\' e ca r1 raise the co11· 
sc 1en c10L1sr1ess of Bl ,i c k 
America ,1nd produ ce tt11ng~ 
\\·h1ch dre r11ore po;;1 !1\'el1' 
. Berry : I pl,1n to tal..e ,1 
COlJIJIL' ot r11011th' ot 
prob.1bl\ ti(> ,0111.· t1,h1r10.: 
che11 I II dec1cll' I\ 11.11 I \\ant to 
<lo I 111,11 go b,1c l.. to \Vr lte for 
l bor11 or tilt' (l11c,1go 
rrillllJlt' ,incl l1011 t•tullv get 
,,~ buya B6wen 's prin-t s 
sh{_,'v her - love of ric h black 
te~ral lines; especially 
ev 1~ent in her etching , 
'' <;~-nesis :"' Black faces w ith 
Jar~ eyes. bro ad noses and 
prqtrud ing l\pS reveal much 
e l ,o t ion in her li noleum print, 
Williams Discusses New Book 
Ho1.v,1rd ha s h,1d a hoL1S1ng 
problem to r r11any years The\' 
get ~ tuder1t s to cori1e from 
n11!es a1v d)' ,ind n1an1' t1r11es 
1.1'her1 they con1e the1' do not 
h,1 , e ,1 pl,1ce to ~Id \' Some-
t1r11e' tht> pJ,1ces \ OU 11 1.e ,1re 
u11r1t for re~1d er1ce , arid ther1 
t ht> 'CL1cler1ts are being char1-
neled 111 10 tht> conce pt 01 
''rrnke do 11 1th 11'hat ' 'Ou 
have.·· 
HILLTOP: Oo ~·ou think 
Black institu1ions ('an survive '..' 
Berr~· : Black 1ns t itut1on s 
w ill riot su r\'1ve unless the\• 
ge1,.e1f1 c1e nt m,in,1gerl1ent ,11 
the top r\rl 1nst11ut1on is a 
bL1 s 1n e~' ,1nd should be 
tr ea tecl like one Ho1.\•ever. 
Ho w.:1r d for exan1ple is 
tr.eated like a c ht1r ch and no 
ont• likes to cor1!radicl the 
Church Te.1c her s arid/or 
s t uder1t~ are scared to stand 
up aga111st or con trad ic t the 
Un1ver s1 ty 1 hev loo k up to 11 
as 1f 1t were o n1111potent 
Hilltop: Do you feel Ebony is 
relevanl to today's 
struggle? 
Berry: I feel Ebonyhas to 
appeal to the rnasses and 1f 
you want to face reality, 
Blacks spend more ·money on 
booz . c lothing, and entertain-
• ' 
merit than anything e lse 
Ebony respond s as best as 1t 
can to this reality Ebor1y 
needs support and this is- one 
of the ways it can appeal to 
it s su.pporter s I just feel the 
i11 tti l1t1,11l t''' tor 1111 .;;elf f· ~ By Elisabeth Phynes 
Dexter Cordon- Hilltop Sl•ffwriter q t 
f)r . Lorraine A_ W ill iams, 
By Sushant 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriter 
These d,1,,, 1n the 111(1'1L 
busines s 1t ' ~ the doll,1r bill 
1.\•hich seems to lJlt1n1<1tel1 
decide v.'hat l.. 1nd of r11usic<1I 
approach a per o;;or1 \\ 111 c.11.. t' 
\.\a11y nius1c1an~ \\'ho ll't'd 
to be 1n the 1.1r1guard OT 1;111 
ha1.'e sold their re,µf•ct11e 
" musical souls '' 111 QlJt'~t ror 
the '' m ighty dollar lr1 this 
lis tener s op1n1or1 . sor11e o i t!lt' 
gu ilty include t-redd1t' 
Hubbard . Georgi;> Ber1~on 
·ar1d even Sonr1y K oll1n~ to a 
Jazzman Extraor 
'l ,1 1 ,1ro 
Co rdo11' 't\ If' o r pl,111r1g 
11 ,,, 111tll1(•111 t'Cl l1\ tl1rl'C' 111 t•n 
Lt"~tt•r '1 OL1ng Ch,1rl1e 
P.1rl..er ,111cl CcJler11,1r1 
H,1\1k1r1' Gorclo11 11,1, ,, 
ce11tr,1I r1gt1rt• 111 tl1t' r1101e 
,1 11 ,1 1 tror11 tllL' d.;1r1ct•,1blt" 
,111r1g·l•rc1 to 11h,1t 11(' l..11tJ11 
tocl,1\' ,1, bebo1) I 1 p11 .1t1e r 
l1ebop f,idt•cl OL1t 111 tl1e r111d 
19">0' Cordo11, 111tl\1~·r1<t' 
COLJl{l be h('.trd Ill tllE' !lt'\I 
gt'!lt:'TatlO!l' \Ollflg ~,l \ 
pl,1ver~ - So r1111 Roll1r1 - ,1r1cl 
lot1r1 Co l1r ,11ll' 
inaire! Vi( J President for Academ ic Af -ii rs here at Howard un) ·~ersity has edited a book 
1 
e~t· tied , Africa .and the Afro-
Ani fric an Experience. The 
bobk. jus t recently published by~fhe Howard Univers ity 
Prl:ss is a co llec t ion of eight 
" es~ays by some of the most 
ft d h ' ' f outstan ing 1stor1ans o our 
ti~es . 
··fhe publication wa s put 
to r.ether by Or_ Williams in an 
ef(~'Jrt to show the '' urgency 
fa disseminating knowl edge 
ofJ (\f-rica ' s wealth and past' ' 
. ""j., to perpetuate the con-
: ce ' ts and ide als of African 
«'°- si dies . The book can soon be 
ce rt,1111 ex'te11t It 11•,1 ' 111 '1')62 tl1;1t Corclor1 fotnd in Howard University 's 
In toda)' ~ l<lZ/ ' c e11t' t1r~t 11'er1t to',( ar1d.;1r1a1.1 ,1 to· Bc;ok sto re 1n har d -ba c k 
~hough .. there 1~ a d~' 1ng brcecl tOL1r He 11 1..t• d tllt' ,11 111 0 ,p\1(•rt' edl-tion 
of mus1c1,1r1 kno 1vr1 as tl\e 1al1 tlit•rt• ~o r11L1cl1. l1t~ ~•·'ttl(•tl 1~· ,1, tht· b,i ll,1d '' 01 d r o lk s , . fj 
I • t ' • C d t ' ll 1, n an atten1pt to enligh ten puri st One ot it s niair1 ex· clo 1111 1 1 Co ~)t•11l1 cJgt' r1111t\1 l11' 1 ~·r, <1 ,.., , o r un ca r1 ~ 1 ,, 
G d I I , .,. · , .. ,, .. t • ocr•cl· t"rom th ·, Howard Uni versi ty ponent s. Dext e r o r 0 11 . gave Da111-;h 11'1fe . f l'!ll<l . ,1 11 c l.l, ''' L'' '' ' '-~ L. ' J' ~ 
a rousing t1.vo hour co 11 cert lii~· cl tht' rl°' ro r th1, p,1.;;t 1i1tt.'L'r1 f11~ ,,1:-.01111011(' , ~vh 1 ch IS c ._Jlmunity to the fine 
h 5 h I I t'•ob•blv ·l·y Lh ' N" ·yo k su port '-'iven to the Afro-last Sunday a t t e 1n1t · yeilr' V\1f1t• 11 ,1, l..<..'(l 1\ i,11 11' ' '' 1~ ' l ,. 1v r "' 
son1a 11 's 13,iird Atid1tor1un1 111., .._,, ;ibolJI Oer1111 ,1rk . CorcJc)rl f1r11e' r1,1ill t•cl 111111 " the l1v1ng A rican experience by D r. 
t t th W1 Iia ms and ot he r no ted All 1a zz co nnoi sseur s rf'- r1•1Jl1C'cl . I \\ ,1' g11•e1\ rt·'\l•'< t 111.1, t'r o (' tenor ~ axo- Bl '.ck historians. The Hilltop 
member De>.ter Cordo11 tr o n1 ,,, <111 art1~t .ir1ci r10 ()Ill' ,1, kecl 1;i10 11 •' ~ 
\I 
i 
h . in terviewed her about the his days ""'1th Lionel Har11p· r11t> \1h,1t kir1cl o t l,1r I clro1t> · 'c ,\lLOt11p.1n y1 ng 
ton' s big bar1d bac k 111 1940 111 thl' 11rst segrl1t·11t at !,1~1 (;orclo1 1,,1~ tilt' ~olrd bass bo;qk : 
f I • • ot u t R d d th MILLTOP: The first publica-1vhen Co rdqn wa s 1ust a SLir1 da~ ~ conCt:'r l Gore or1 I' •• \ 11,g . "'l' LI' e1 an e ' ' 
h d ,., , ,,rl,•lit c_: e·o r••L' C,•bles 0 11 tidr\ of this work was in 1971, s a eover 17 rl'tt1rr1Pcl to 111.;; bebo1J root, "' . ~ 
wrten you were still Chairman After a three }'ear st int 1v1th pld\' l!l ' ' ol d (l a ssies 11 0111 the f>1.1no , 
• 1 h I I 1of..' the History · Department H•mpton , Cordon 1 .. ·ent or1 l\'rical ,,r,1ce oi '' l~olk,1dot ' 11 t {'f' c dV' iv ier1 1t , een1 s 
• I h.S.:e .it Howard. Wh•t in-and gained further e \per1en ce to t11e (lr1v111g e11erc\ (!1 11\0't r11 l'1(1 ,111s' ' o e 11t1r11ose · 1 
t t d t spl 'ed you to collect and fromthejes sePr1cea 11dlou1s Charlie Parker's '' jur11p111 tht' 1' o urr1 ~OLJ n in o ~ · 
Armstrong orchestras It wa s 13 1ue~ '' The latter ie;ittirecl 111or1e~ h,1tr.; n1l1,t be t1pµed at { nge these essays? 
1n 1944-1945 that Cordon so r11e exceller1t l3t1dd\' R. 1t:h 111- to Dl' \ lcr· Co r{lon for his l )' ILLIAMS: I wa s inspired 
started to gain re cogr11t1or1 as sp1recl drt1n1n11ng fro n1 I clcl1e 111110' ' '1t 10 11 s ,incl lii s loyalty to bti :ause of the si gn ific ance of 
I d I h h thf• ,1r t - for111 1ve kr10;, ' ' .It h f f a eature so 01st wit t e Cl,1d de11 th·;' relations, ip o A r1ca to 
Billy Ec kstin e o rches tra that Tti+:• ~eco11d holir ,,,,1, ;;e t -'-''-'-'-------------\\!-----------, 
included Dizz1e Gillespie. aside for or1 g1nal Gord o 11 
5,,,h V•ugho , Ge oe An;- co mpo>iti ons The h<ghl<ght B 
FOR ALPHONSO JOHNSON, 
BASS IS THE PLACE • f{u!e " 1 Rule" 2. Jeans with sryle. 
The place to toke off on old forms, 1n new flights of 
musical fancy The place from wh ich to expand his 
tonal palette to include new instruments like the electric 
stick, which he's cradling here. 
But the stick 1s not the w,hole story. Between 
A lphonso ond the four other mus1c1ons 1n his 
group, there's something like twenty dif-
ferent instruments with which to 
make the 1oy of el~1c. 









Ameri cans I wa s insp ired be--
ca use I knew the man who 
wa s a pioneer 1n African 
studies: who taught he{e fo r 
qu ite some time His name 
wa s Professo r Leo Wil li am 
Hansber r\' r tho ught it would 
be a fitting tribute to begin 
this parti c ular wo rk w ith a 
lecture that was delivered by 
him on the occasi,on of the 
inaugu ratio~ of · ~he Hans-
berry Col lege of Afri c an 
·S tud ies in Nsu kka , N.i geria . I 
al so thought it would be of 
value to us to have in boo k 
form the various views of 
outstanding Afro-American 
historian s. In addition to that , 
we have included \ a young 
Afri can hi sto rian. O kon Edet 
Uy• 
HILLTOP: All f these 
essay! are by men. re there 
no distinguished Bla:ck female. 
Does this order have any 
significa·nce in terms of 
.1chievin1 the objective of the 
publicationJ 
WILLIAMS: Well , we 
thought so . We thought so 
from the standp oi nt of 
emphasi z ing first of all , 
Africa , from wh ich we had 
come _ We dealt with Or .· 
Hansberry's essay and then 
we looked at a portion of 
Africa , Ethiopia in the Fourth 
and Fifth Centuries (We al so 
ha \•e several essays on the 
influence of Africa o n Afro-
Americans.) Then , of ,course, 
we could not th ink of .wr iting 
a book of this type without 
indicat in g the influence of 
coloni a lism and rac ism 1n 
Africa , and so we have 
Professor Uya' s ess3y. an 
analysis of the racist poli ci es 
of Br it ish settlers in Sou th 
Africa . · • 
Th is 1s certa in ty relevant 
today, even though Uya 's 
arti cle ha s to do with t he 
per iod before 1910. The o th er 
ttems deal specifically \v ith 
Afro-American s. 
HILLTOP: Dr . Will.iams, in 
discussing Africa and the 
Afro-American experience, 
why is there no mention of 
the Caribbean to illustrate the 
tri-lateral rel.itionship be-
tween the three areas; i.e ., 
Africa, the Caribbean and 
• 
' De partment, .wo rk ed ~ith me 
as a teacher 1n the Socia l· 
Sciences Oeparrment when I 
1vas Chairman of th.~t 
department 
Or Benjamin Quarles is a 
gen t leman . a sc holar and• a 
man ou r ra ce shoul d be proud 
of ! have not had the 
plea s'ure of working with him 
9ecause he has taught for 
many years at 1\tlorgan State 
University But he work.ed 
with me as a member of the 
ed itorial board of the Journal 
of Negro History: so 1ve ha1.'e 
been co lleagues 
· All of these men have b6en 
c onnected v·: ith HoWard 
University 1n one v.·ay o r the 
othe r. w ith the exception -of 
Scruggs and Quarles' 
HI LL TOP: I noticed that 
each essay focused on a 
different historical era . W .1s 
your selection of material 
deliber.1te in your attempt to 
illustrate different historical 
periods .ind why? 
• 
WILLIAMS: Yes . I •vanred 
to en1phasize the fact that we 
have had a heritage and .we 
have had outstanding C.on-· 
tributions from Black pe'ople 
to the histoi'y of the 1vorld 1n 
all periods oi history I want 
' . 
.people to_understand that \Ve 
have not just recently 
di scovered o ur selves or 
di scovered our hi story There 
1 Americaf historians who co uld have· Were professional historians 
. d ' ff ' . . h WILLIAM'S: Yes. we are d h I k given some 1 erent 1ns1g t an ot er peop e 1.vho new 
I certainly mindful of that and tolhebookl we understand the im- and appreciated co n· WILLIAMS: I m-igHt say that tr1but1ons of Black people in ~I portance of the Black 
there are outstanding women 1 al l periods of history . And this , d iaspore, because Backs are hi stori ans. Elsie lewis. former is what I wanted to em-
rea!l y everywhere in the Chairman of the History pha size . · 
wor ld . The emphasis here in 
Oepartn1ent at Howard this book wa s related to a HILLTOP: I see that you are 
University ; Merz Tate. d d d '" •greement with Dr . specific theme an I just i 
ret ired hi stori an; Ma1ry Berr~'. h C ' bb Hanberry 's comments on the not get into t e ar1 ean or 
a fo rmer student of rrine; and to .South Amer ica or , other urgency of disseminating 
Bettye Thomas . to mention a li;nowledge of Africa' s we.11th 
1 parts of the wo rld . fe w. They were not included, and past . How do y0u' feel 
not beca use of the fact that HILLTOP:· Have you that your book will per-
they d id not have something worked directly with lhe peluate Dr. Hanberry's ideals 
lo say, but because. of the Howard University professors for African sludiesr 
fact that I did not have essays whose work you have in- WILLIAMS: J 1vould hope 
that related to thi s particular eluded inyourbookf ' t.hat stud~nts . faculty 
subject . WILLIAMS: Oh yes . I have members . and the general 
Hll~TOP : Did you evolve been a student, not in the public would be able to find 
the book' s objective around cl ass. but in the University so meth ing of interest in most 
Dr. Benjamin A. 1Quarles' community of Or. W illiam o f these essa}'S that are fn-. 
essay , '' 81.ick History ' s Leo Hansberry . For Clifton .e luded 1n the book l th in k 
Diversified Clientelef'' I' m Brown. I was his supervisor these essays may help to 
cu rio us about t h is beca use of when I wa s Cha irman of the re in terp fet and refocus on 
the last senten ces of your department . He is a young some of the contributions of 
preface, whi ch yOu have historian who is specialiZ;ing Bla c k Hi s tory that ..,are 
de si gnated as an expression · iii African h is tory; a very ignored or that are not under-
' of yo ur book ' s o bjec tive : '' in capable man . stood by many 
itsworkofrestoring lh istory's '~ John Hope Frankl in. who HILLTOP : Will ,h.is 
lost boundaries , the "Black wrote the third essay, was a publication be used as a text 
hi s tory of t" o q a y ts member of my di ssertat ion bool.f What academic levl-ls, 
establishing new con~cts and committee when I obtained i.e., undergradu,11te, graduate 
finding a new so ul ." rny P~ . D - degree at American or post gr.iduate, etc. is the 
WILLIAMS: Yes, actually University. Otey Scruggs is a text d~signed forf 
• 
And on their new 
alb um , '' Spell-
bound :' they 





I the essays in this book are colleague of mine. He is a WILLIAMS: Well , hiid 
essays that wo uld appeal to a teacher at the Un iversi ty of hoped that it would be 
w ide audience. Most people Syracuse. He was· a ~ember designed for many people be-- ,._ 
already kno w about Freder ick of the Board of Editors when I c~use of the variet\' of topi cs 
1'< .\ ' "'· 






a little magic from the 
sorcerer of the bass 
(and the stick, etc.). 
On Epic Records and Tapes. 
I 
f-?t1/e " 4 lr S al/ar tl1e Gap 
' The newest rule in 
denim style - lean fitting 
Jean s, shirts ar1d vests. 
Good looking, great 
detailing. ar1d tl1e sizes 
,to fit . So leart1 the new 
rLile Brittar1ia . 
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g Douglass, the sl ave who was was Ed itor of the Journa l of that are inc luded in it . l<"th jnk 
"' able to overcome many Negro History. anyone who ha S a book of 
~ . hind icaps . He eventually, as Uya , Okon Uya, 1s a thi s kind would li l.e to feel 
you know, became' a great Nigerian sc holar who wOrked ·that it would be used in ihe 
statesman , o rato r, writer, and 1n the Afr ican Studies c la ssroom. J want to say, th~t 
eventually a member of the Program here and who Was for myself and for al~ of the 
Tru stee Board of ' Howard also a professor in the· History contr ibutors, 1ve w ill no't 






As well , we have inc luded Chairman of the department . ·the book . Any proceeds 
an essay. ''The Chara c ter of Dr . Rayford Logan . who w rote would go to the Howard 
the Southern Slave," 1because ''The Two Bronze Tit-ans : Unive rsitY Press 1n order to 
we feel that people on all Frederi c k Dougla ss and perpetuate our hi s'tory 
soc ial levels should be able to Will iam E.B. DuBoi s, " wa s my It is sign ifican t tha t \Ve 
' speak a bout · the Afro- first teacher in the Hi sto r'y would c ho ose Howard 
American exper1enke ; Dr. Department When ~ came Universi ty ' s Press [.a nd I don 't 
Blassin~me, in his es~ay deal s h;;?e as a freshma n. ' He ~as think I would have to explain 
w ith the si gnif ic ance of soc ial · my freshman advisor•and he to anyone) for this kind of 
history as it is seen [through was the Chairman 1of the boo!. . You see, most of thi!se 
the eyes o f the masses of department at that t ime I people have been here or 
1-ieople. \ - tool. many cou rses from him have contributed in some wq.y -. 
HILLTOP: I noticeCI .i p•r- Dr. John Blass ingam e, who lo our academic communit\' 
ticularorderoftheessays (n0t 1s now a professor at Yale here so tl11o;; book. rs for 








Jazz Ensemble Movin' On Up! 
l.1 /1cl,·1 1, 11 !111t1:1 111 1< 1-,, tl1t' ( 1,11111 •1 11 ,1t1 \l1 t(1 f1l1 11 ••11 .11 1 
' ~ = 
i .1 1: I 11~1·111111• 111.1li<· .i ,,•r1 
, l it L<'''1 t1I l<1t1r l)l l\L111-1,1111,1 
1\1 1(1 111 \ 11-- t ilt'\ {<11ik ,I 
ll\ l(l 11 1-,t l(J (ll (l l l11i.:l1, t11(1<1 1, 
If) "1 \ (Jlll' ,\rl{i ( 111( ,l).:j1 
·1 t1._, l ),11111 rt• lt ',l't'll 1t' t1 r,t 
,11 1Jl/l\1 \,1, l \ t' \I ,\Tlt! 11,1' Ill "( 
rt•IL·.1-t'(l ,1 Ill'\\ () llt" t11n llt't'k' 
,11-!r>'' lto1l1 ,11<' t'11 , ,il t• 111 t!i._• 
l ·._, llt')!t' Cl 1 /--1111' r\f!' .Jll( j tht• 
l in11< !'Ill f~ l)O!.. ,[ {>It' 
tr f11 ,,,,.1, tf1,1t tli(' I r1 
,.. ,,•r11!1I •', r11,11 11 olitt'• t1 1 ,. 1, tt1 
~ ,\1tl 'llltlt'flt ( (lll1Jlt_l't'1 ' ! l \ 
0 11i,1\1r1g tllt'tl r11,1 tE•r1,1! ,111t! 
< 
• (lll tht• 
The jazz grot1µ has jt1st released its seco11d albiirri 111,\lht' l<'\(Jr(Jl!l!,! I\ l!,1r1d ' ;; ,Jr lr'll<li ,1ll1t1r\l 
B y l.irry Fla g): 
~t il l toµ S1.1 ff~ rill.'f 
r\\ ,\ll\ 1,l /t t"ll\11ll'l•I'(' 
.lfOl!llfl t11< ' ( 1111tllr1 ,\l).!ll<' tl1,1t 
I l;l // I• ()1 1 It' \I d\ \1,1( k , illl( 
il{'rt • ,11 lil l \1,1rcl l 1111t•r,1t 1 
lill t t, ,, , ,1r111 ••cl'' 
1 Ill' 110>1,lr<l L!r11 11'r•1t1 
I.I ll ! 11,t'!lllll t • 11,1, rt',lLl1t'(j 
•ti c !1 ,1 l11gl1 11·11' ! {1 t 1ir(1t~'' 
-1011.111,111 th.11 (1 11~ ' r 111cJ, tl1t•111 
,tJrt\(l't Ill( ()!ll ll,lr,J!)lt' 
\\ 01 l... 1r1t: lJIJt 111 tl1,• l oll1•g•· o r 
Fint> ·\ rt' tl1t-> f,1.1 1 f r1,,•r11IJ!t• 
I' L0!111JO'l 'll 1J f ,l ).!rlJl lJl (11 .!.! 
'flJC!l'!lt' '' h0 'l' lt'f,,tt1l 1I \ 
,ind tlllJ~ll 1,1r1,t11p n1.1I...<.' 1t 
!1,11rl t< ) l1t>l1t'\t' tl1t•1r ,\11· 1.11..:• ' 
,lg<' I':?() I l' <lf ' 1J ICI 
I fit' l,111 StL1Cl1 \ '' 11r()gr.1 11 1 
I ~ ft'i,11 1\t'I\ 11{'11 il~'f(' ,ll 
lll11\,1 1(l rt !1c•g<111 111 l '!t>l1 
ll lltlt 'I !!lt' ti1r f•1\l1lll (l ! i) t111,Jlll 
I~ > rel !IL11 !liJ(1n h1, cit•11.11lt1 1~ ', 
\)) (' til'll,l l tll' t' :lt !tl l t llt' 111{ 1,t 
' 11.1rt !)t' { ,1111•· ,t,1g11,111t ! 11,·11 
111, •1 1,,.,\, b1,..,,,•cl 11 1111 1t1, • 
.lffl\cll tl 1 l r1(l lrlJ\ Ill 
\ (llrf~'flt ll t',lll () I til t' 111,tttl 
i111•11t,1 I \\ \i"l l 1•r<l ).!f,l ll1 ,111rl 
l)1r1'ltc1r 1 1 t_f-,,, l .• 1 111 
,,,r11l>I~, : 
~111 Lt' !rl11" ,1rr11,1! .it 
tlo11 arcl <r1 1•i-.1 111 t1•l1 
llr<>grt'' ' h,1, bt~t' !l 111:1Llt• 111 tl1e 
1._•,1rr11r1~ 
I t '< tl 1(J1 r1 i,: 
' <'< fl!llf]llt'' t >! ,I 
'llJ(ll(l l !it• I 11 
'f'll1!1lt• f1.1 -. 11()11 111lt•r 11 ,1!1c1r1.il 
dt( l,11111 . lltlt I' 'til l 11,111(111111 ).! 
111 tlU ,1 t1r1t1 111 tf1<' !l(J\1 ,trrl 
l l1111t'l '>lll ( 1111\111llllll\ 
J 11<' 1Jl>1Jll\ 11,1' \J('L'il 'l l()l 
l1gl1t·-·~I l! 1 \1111·r11 ,111 
l 1111,•1,1t 1 (\ \ \"\I L~l !1 \ I 1• l1, 
(.,1, 111t () t \\ ,\\·\[ ,j(l(l ~.1 1 . , 
I 1'111, (11 \\fl\ .1!1<, .il , !1 
Ill< ILl<lt•' I\ 111 t.,, lll't•kl\ 
11rl1gr,1n1111111t! \, 11(• 11. 
ll c11\, trcl, 111111 \\ llLR. 11 111 
-11•1tl1gl1t t!11 .1lf1t1r11 <'111 l(·r11 
• 
l'l11ll11i' \ \,1r111 11u -.,,,,;!lti 
llllll<lrr .. ll \ 
1111• J.l// [ l\'<'ll llllt l!<ll < ,I 
trL't' rt•r1t,1I 111 111(' lntllll.!1' O! 
I !1c·1 !><>1 11, ·,I ,111 t l ,J,,,< 1...i·il 
'11,1,11,t•(l i11il r(1t 1.., •• ,1 1111 ·11 
It'< <'jl\I\• ' .llitl1t·11( t'. \ , rr11\-~I 
<JI <ll lJ>fL)\ ill\,\l1•I\ l ,l( 1111\ 
,\!Ill ,(litl1·11[, i..:'111\~ 'fE'(j 111 !lit' 
IL)Lltlg• · ,1 1111 tilt'\ l\L'lt' 
r1'µl•,1t,•Lll\ tl111ll1•<I I)~ tl11• l11i.: 
l)r,1, , -.c1t1r1{l ,111cl ,1!<.11 ii~· 
111c111•,,1 (>11,1l 1•\, t·l l t'r1 1, 1•! 1!11• 
-0 101'{" 
' 1i1ll 1'1111 111), ,j l itllllllftl 
11l,11te !1r1> L1Jt11 111.· .•(11l1•'•1l·,. 
1ci rt' l t 't'! , ,. ,,.r,11 t1r111 ·' 11 1t l1 
111, ·111,11,!:( l1ort1 1\l11)(• \ \ .11r,•11 
'l1.1cl1I k, •111 ._,, t'r\ o)llt' :\111111111i.: 
il\ 1•11tt1r1g \)/1 ,l ,fltll\ (lfl tht' 
(lrlllll' 111<'.1111\1111•' (,('f rl 1\llt '.l 
[ tilt' (H1l1 l1•111,1lt· 1111'111!i,• r). 
k1·r1t 1l1l' .111tl'1f•11c'' 11 1 ,1 \1( ' 111111 
l1 t• i 111 1 ,11(11, (; I tl1 1 • 
k l'\ l1ti,1rcl' 
lrf)\ '•' \ ' tl 1,1 1 Ill lll t' t <J tlfl< ' 
til(' I 1l'l'llllllt' ,l,!ll'' ' ' f (l Ll•l ,111 
(lr1g111,il 111,1l••r1,1I ,111ll (JJ ~ tl l o' 
11l'\\1, 11 •lt•.1,; 1 (l ,1l!Jl1i11 tl1(•r1• 
,lit' 't'\1•1,11 ,, r 1u111.i' , ••f11 
il(>-11 1(11\· 
, )11' Ill'' ' 
,1 illl!l!l I' !lilt' [/\,!{ I' 1\ (Jt t! '. 
l1 -t••r1111g r,, 11 1· (,111-.~· 1"' " 
l t' rl1<'11, l J,1 t' ' 1111,11 ),I// !•<';.\11 
,J flt)tlt '\Jt jlll't' 'lltlll(,l!lt'I'\ 
,111cl -i1f".il t •j\ 111t1·r11l 11 . 
!lit· !lh1,,1 rtl L 111\t·r-111 
' 
• 







Pa&e 10 THE HILLTO P 
• 




Live from ixteenth Street! . I 
' 
J l1y S,1ndhi Smalls / 
l 
t~1ll1op Slaffwrile r 
· i( \titir St1 11dav' dl1ll . 
IJ( JI rlg ,111 rl 11111r1tf'rf' s t1r1g? )f 
,o 111.1 \ •flt' \ 0\ 1 r1f'ed to vi sit 
!', 1,1ll1-.i ' l'i{ ll)- L1 \' e Fron1 
J()I 1 ')tr•'•'t a r1f'\\' <·0 1necly 
-i1L 1\. 1!1,11 '' 111 grcotly boost 
• ()ll"l't1 r1g of tf1re(' excep- ,: 
t1<l ,ii! \ 1,1lt·r1tt•cl l-IO\\'ard1tes-- !I 
.._, 11!,1, . le(' R1c h,1rcl Ple,isant, J 
,1r1 l l - r\IC'l\ 111 1\11dre\\' S- ~ 
f' ,J r,1c!1-.p lS011·· \\•11 1 ha\'e you ; 
l,111~l11 r1 g, er\ 1ng. 111rnp1ng. :1 
"t<i!i11111 g. ,11ot1 t1ng ancr cra ck ~ 
111 ~ll ,11 1 O \ l'f the 11l,1ce l _: 
1
,1r,tcl1'•' l'iO(l'',,1s hililrious ~ 




lllOSt t ioned are perf,ect ly 1ncor-
JJOr <1tecl into one gre t rna ss 
of radio en tertainr11ent 
" Paracli se 3S0t)'' is radro 
grOlJIJ that 1va s '.ftirr11 d last 










;!. I ~ 
flow ever are onlv about 'T he next time yo u find yoU,r 
fi fteen rninLJtes long · _S\J ndavs dull and boring. tu e L~. Plea sa nt ,1nd An<lre1vs· ' 1n to '' S1J1rit '' and get in.ro 
' creation ha s taste , o r1gi11alitv, ' Parild 1se 3500' ' for awh1le--1t 
a11d is definitely progressive \\' 11 1 be,1 tri1l1 11 
t,111ti 1 1t I ' lOt.il lv l lll f)rovi sa-
(ll ll l~ l -- 11l11th 1, ;Jrob,1b.l v >vt1~·. 
tl11-' !,1 c l111µ '' ~o gf'11t1111e, so 
.i 1>11 •'1 1.1lilE· ili1d -.o L1r1li k(' anv 
<1 t!11lr r,1tl10 ,h cJI\' \'OLI ha11e 
( · 1'l' lilt' ,1 re! 
~· t'f(' ,111' r10 Jlro11~ Ll'('.cl for 
'LllJJc.c' rt 11<1 ~c r11Jt-; LJ ,PCi as 
t rl1t;1l1t'' 110 · JJrf•-recorded 
''ll1~1! {· 11L'( \'i ,ind 110 cl1rec-
''lr X,~ t1 -t tht:> ,1( tc)r, ,1 lot of 
'rL''C\ 111 .1 co11.;1clt>r,1bl(' 
,iudience s11e for , Hl3C's ,-..... .,...._ •• ~~i::r..~••'rl•••"O•..._,.. .... ,. ....... 'I 
Noble Lester 's radio show, R J 
" Sp ioit, " the tcio dec oded ' a· npy Kwanzaa·' r, 
fr<:>m the s ta rt that th ~y 1vere ' r. ~ 
tlt'L!I~ ' UI ;lflg('llUlt\ .1r1cl ,1n 
11\; 'rri(b11 c)f e\ tr.1orcl111,1r\' 







go1r1g to cre ate '>orr\ethi ng ' t i 
SfJe c 1al -- a sho \v HllO\\' ard P. • _fJ 
U r11vers1ty stLJdt•ajs could ~ K'A' ANZA1\ n1ean) r1r -.t fruit s' or ·· harvest ' in._'.:). 
re!,1 te to. be a111used ~\'. and , . K i~\vah ill It recalls the trad1t1onal A~ r1kan celebration to[{ 
111o~t 0 1 ,1JJ. ,1p1lrec1ate g1\'e thar1ks and make a JOytul noise 1n a meaningful ."' ·· 
The radio r1an1es f the sp1 r1tual \Vil\ It 1<. a ritual th..rt " transcen d s all 
111en1ber~ ,1re Niel Mel Mf-'lv in l1n11tat1ons, tunct 1or1 ts to L1n1fv. 1>os1t1vely The co m-' 
1\ 11drf'\vS ), R. tcky Rock r11un1tv offers fJra1 se ,1-.1a Peo1l le to ancesto rs and the 
(Richard Ple,1s ,111t} ,1n l SIO\\' Creator for the frl11!' 01'1abor 13 1e,s1ngs are asked for the 
Noble (•'loble Lee) next ,,e,1r 
lt1ere ,ire no rel ~ <lr s,1 Js Du r1r1g K\\'on1a,1 tf1e ,11r rs 1111,ed >v1t~ positive 
ancl friends. an cl sh ar ing fl r1 o r to ,11r1ng tl1 e sf1 0 v Arid r vibra ti ons LO\'C tO\Vdrd F,1m1lv 
,1 11 o f tf1 e \\'Ork l'i do11 1n tl1e of hor11e . food ,1r1d lllLJ'i lC 
\VHll( prodl1 c tior1 ·t L1d10 r Tl1e seve11 Holv U,lV'i. Decer11ber 2b to Ja11ua ry 1. are ff. 
C,11ht•recl a rol1 1d ,1 ~1 r1g l e f each acco11lp,1111e<l by 0 11£' of the NgL1 1.o Saba (Seven t~· 
r1\1LrorJho11C! tl1e t f1ree C· Pr inci pl es of Bla c k11e·\,;_111d l-1f1n1an1t \' ). 
'lL1 dent s LJ)LJ,111~' >-.;<11111 llJJ by 
cr;ick1 r1g a fe\.,. 1o kf' s 01 f'ach 
o t hl~r Af ter a ff' '" l,1L1 hs. the 
ter1,1on 1<; re l1ev!:'(l , a id the 
,1c !ors are re<1(l\ to JJer orn1 
All sotind effect' L ~ f'd 111 
tilt> ~ ho1\• arc c rt•,1( ,1r1Li ~k1lliull\ t1t1l11ecl b\ t~e tr1 n 
C,1p,1bll' 0 1 1n11lilt1ng l1 \\'1de 
r,1r1ge of ,1n 1n1 ,1ls . as !''ell J S 
1\'ell -k110 1,•n pf'r:.o r1,1l1t1 ., Le(', 
Ar1dre\\ S -.ind Ple,1s.1 11t ,,ire 
cont1dently 1,1ler1 ted and 11 
,hO\\' ~ 111 lhe1r 1ier1orr11,1 11ce 
So!nl' of the 'hO>\' ' ;1lre,1clv 
,1 1rPd .ire (;lortd , P',1pt.·r~ 
" \·Vh1te Bovs," ' Prc: s~ YOlJr 
\}('~! A gain~ ! r t1e Rt> :. t '' 
~L1nl...\1 ,\11 0L1 nta 1n l~dogoloo 
!iO)' ' · ,1r1(I FL1nk\1 W o 111 ,111 
Tl1._•ir co 1n111r•r c 1 ;i l ~ 11r1\IL1de 
The l 1ttl l" P1gg1('~ " il rld 
Look Otit I o r !'fie St11t1 i\\,111 
l1qt1or lt t1ll 
''00 
Sundd 
, , 0 
noon 1 r0111 4 1Jr11 -7 p 111 on 
\·\' HBC ' ~ Sp1r1t · Tl1 shO\\' 1~ 
t11recl t1\' 1ce dl1r1 r g tf1e 
•1>1r1t11,1I prog ram- <1f 5 prn 
.1nd ag,11n ,1 t b pn1 ·1tje ~ho'\' , 
Fea ture B/rief 
' 
B y Adjoa ( 
Hilltop St• ffwri l er 
' The \·\ 1asf1111gton [JI( _ Chap-
ter of the (NC A) j Natior1a l 
Co r1fer c 11 re o r Arti s t s 
prese11ted a Sc h ola rship 
Banquet arid '' The Blil ck 
Fa n11l y Exhibit '' 0 11 Sa turd ay 
November 19. 1977 at the 
John F Ken11edy Center The 
1ur1 ed exh ibi t feattired 
pa1nt1r1g s. dra\\'tngs and prints 
from the loca l fl1apter o f the 
o rgan1za1 1or1 Fund s rai se(! 
flori1 the bilnquet \Viii go 
tO\vard a sc holarsh ip to a 
deserv ing SIL1 dent in the arts 
The keyriot e ,1ddres~ en-
titled '' Tht;> Dream of Ar 't '' \va ~ 
gi\1en by Or David.( Driskell 
v i ,iti11g lecturer 1r1 the 
Depart merit o f Art il l H O\\'ard 
Universi ty. It o utl111ed. ac-
cording to Driskell '' the 
responsibility of the Bla ck 
arti st to hi s o r her c tilture '' 
The pro.gran1 · ,11 thl"· 
bar1qL1et in .eluded a 
presentation of award s to 
outstancling n1e1nbers oi the 
Bla ck co n1mun,itV by tl1e 
President o f the DC Ch,1pter , 
Ke11n Sin1pson The awards 
went to Roscoe Oellun1s for 
her ou tstanding contributions 
to the arts; to Jeff Do11aldson 
for his involvement in the 
International fies1ac Exhibil , 
to John K inard for hi s \vork at 
the Ana costia MuseL1n1 and to 
Koio Fosu for his o rgan iza tio n 
of the Contemporary Africa11 
Art Exhibitio11 Fosu rs ,1n 
Assoc iate Professor in Afri can 
Art Hi story 1r1 the Departr11ent 
of Art at How~ rd 
The Nat iopal Conference 
of Art i sts Is the oldest 
Afri c an - Ameri c a11 art 
• 
o rgan ization 1in t he country 
and >viii ce lebrale its 20th 
anniversa ry tn Atlanta 
Georgia at ifs annL1al con '. 
ference el') t 1tl~d ';Our Images. 
Our History. Ourselves 
Black Artis ts 'T hrough Twenty 
Dece111ber 26 - UM OJA (U NITY) 
Decer11ber 27 • K U) IC 1-lAG UL I A 
(S(•lf cl('ter1111 11at1on) 
Deccrnber 28 - UJ 11\.1 1\ {Co!lect1vP 
\<\ 1ork a11cl re'>!lOn~1b1l111) 
December 29 - UJ A ,\1,\A~ 
(Cooper ,1 t 11'e [ conon11 c~) 
Decernber 30 · N1 1\ (Purpo<e) 
Oecen1bPr 11 - KUUMl\A [Cre.:1t1\1lt\ ! 
lan ll<lr} 1 : l o\IAN! (Fai th ) 
One ma \ tast trom '> LJ11r1 :.e to 'iLJ11se t <I S an up!1t t 1ng o f 
bocly. n11r1c! ,1nd 'i Jllr!t or s1 rl1ply re11e \\' their I a 1th to live 
that 1lr1nc1plp da1l1 :1 he E>ven1ng n1eal is the pl,ace ior 
f,11n1lv togetht'rr1e~.:. . \\'Ith t<1lk ,ibOLJt K11 an 1aa. songs. 
Jnd dr1r1 ~ 111g 01 ct1e Ur1 1t \ (LJ J) 
rht• e\'e ot the la:.t cla \• i' 111Jrked by muc h song and 
da 1 ce. ,1r1d t-... arari1t1 ( ~ east)1.; 't' r1ccJ ,,t m1d111ght The last 
d.:1\ ' I) o r1e o! g1v111g (L,1 \\' ,1(!1) oi h,1r1d-rna de g1tt s or books 
are pre~e11t ed to tl1e \·Vatoto (children) 
~ re- K1\'a r1 L<1a edurai10 11 >1·111 be ci ssis ted li)1 several 
Dorr11 Co L1n c1ls o:1nd StL1dcnt Cou r1 c 1ls lnclL1(led 1s Ore\v 
H,1 ll ' s Pre-K>var11 ,1a10 11 Saturd.-1v . Decen1ber 3. 1977 from 
4 p 1n tJnt1l 7 p 111 1n [)re\\' Hall I OlJ 11~e 
' 
Th e H o wa rd Community-wi de KwanLaa Celebra ti o n is 
Salu! da y, D e-ct>mber 10, 1977 f ro m 6 p .m . until 12 1 
midnight in Cook H al l 's l o unge, and will 1r1clude dona- 1 11on~ of mone1 ..ind car1ned goods !Or 11eedv fam 1l1 e;; All · 
are 111\ 1ted and ,1c11111t1('~ .i re frt!f' I 
1-l <l J>P\' K \ \ •.i 11za,111 
.. 
Ro dne y M. H o lliman , 
r 
I 
Holiday Recipes ·'.f. 
By Elisabe th Phynes f 
Hil ltoP st ., ffwri l er , 
Once aga1r1 . 1h,1t t1 n1e of \'ear h,1 s corne wher1 holida y .• -
. fesiiv1t1es are. eqLiat£..d ,.,. it t1 hapJlY t1n1es dnd good food 1 
· and dri11k Here is a r1 ;irrdv o i ,.,. ,1ys to add zest to vour 
l1oliday 1ner1us ~ everythi11g irom entree s for a formal 
d1nr1er to S\\'ee t desserts o r sr1ac ks for jus t a simple get .. q 
together 1vith fri en d's 
ROAST TU RKEY WITH WILD RIC E STUFFING 
{tn_ake s 1 2 ~ervings) 
' 
• 
1 (4 Ol J package o f W ild Ri ce 
4 Chicken 13ou1llon Cube~ 
1 Clip Chopped Celer)' 
1 1 Cup Chopped G reen Pepper 
'11 Cup Butler or M argarine 
1 Cup Hot V\1ater · 
• 
-1 (8 oz) paCkage f-lerb Seaso111ng Stu tt 111g M1\ 
2 Tsp _ Potiltr\' Seilsonir1g 
-1 - 12Lb l "urk f'\' 
Salt and Pepp('r 
•\lle!tPd BL1tter • 
f· Prepare r1Lt' ,1~ p,1 ckage directs, di sso lv1r1g 2 bouillon l f cubes in rice '.\' ater . Prel1e,1t o ver to J25° In mt>d1l1m l f' skillet . coo k cel f~ r)' a11d gree11 peppf.rs in butter until e. tender Ois~olve rert1,1i11ing [)ou1llo11 111 h{J'I \\'ater I 
f Jn lario:e bo1.,.I . corl1b1ne -. ri ce, vegetable~ . boullion, Stuffing mix and poultr y seasoning. Seaspn turkey wi t.h i _ sillt and .pepper Stuff nee !.. and bodv cav1t1es 1oose1-y : f tru ss_ Pla ct.• breast-side ljl), 011 rack in shallo" ' roasting f pan . Bru sl1 '".1th butter Roast as 1,1b{~1 directs Usual ly : 
fl ,1bout 5 Vi !1ot1 rs Tur11 extra ~luffing 111to il \\•ell-greased <. ' 
~ 011e-quart b,1kir1g dish , cover and refr1geratP Bake Jo i:: ' 
J minutes Serve hot 1v1th t u rk ey 
P U MPKIN PRALIN E PI E. 
1 (91n ) unbaked pa stry ~ hell • 
1 (16oz .)Can Pun1pk1r1 
1 (14 oz l Can S\veett>r1ed Coi-idensed Milk 
2 Eggs 
1 Tsp Ground C111namon 
1/2 Tsp Ground NL1tmeg 
112 Tsp CroL1nd Ginger 
112 Tsp Sal t 
Pecah H alves 
3 Tbsp Bro1vn Sug<lr 
3 Tbsp V\1hippi11g Cre.1111 
Preheat oven to J75" 111 large bO\\'I , blend pun1pk in . 
f·. sweetened conden sed niilk , eggs, spices and salt; pou r into p,1stry shell Bake 50 to 55 minutes, or until knife inserted ne<1r center cornes ou t c lean Arrange pecans in f circle on pie In sr11all saucepan, con1b ine remaini ng 
ing red1er1ts; cook ,1nd stir u r1!il sugar di sso lves Simmer 5 
minutes. ren1ove fron1 heat Cool 5 m111utes: spoon over 
pee.ins Enjo y 
------------ ------·----~----__J i 
Years of N.C.A." 
• 
I' 










' Taking Giant-Step Toward Heisman 
First Black Quarterback Named All- ·, 
By Steven lones ' , I 
• men ca 






,1r tt•rba ck . of the Buffalo Bill s) inark of haf~emadeitprofessionally Doug W1ll 1,1r11~ took ,lno ther 39 touchdown passes · illiams so far has riot 
giant ~ It •~) to\, ,1rd" 1viriri ing o .esP.iff t~e.se impressjve a ll wed himself to be ove r· 
.t he ro\'t'lf'd tlt•i<;r11ar1 trophy sta~1st1c s, W1ll1am s has two w~e_lmed with th e sudden 
.th 1<; l\ f' ••k ,,, lit''' '' ' n,1nied to ma1or obsta~les co n~ron .t1ng ru'h of publi ci ty that he ha s 
tht> . 11r't 1t•.1r11 A""ociated him thatJcou lO keep him fron1 be~n receiving nor is he 
l're!>'> 1\ ll -1\r11er1 ca tt•an1 being awardefi~ the He rsman geiting h is hopes up too high 
\\11Jl1.i.r11' 1, the 11r't i>l aver One is that tie is a Black abolit winning the Trophy 
1ror11 ;1 µreclor111r1atel ~· Blacl.. qu<1rterba ck from a Black BJ t he th ink s that even if he 
' c hool t'\t'! to ll t"' r1.1r1ied to sc hool and the othe r •S Texas' ddes not p la ce very higt1 ir1 
the r1r't te,1111 or ,1 r11,1
1







! White writer s that vote for for ariother Black co llege 
1 h(' b-4, 218 IJOli11cl \Villr,1rn~ ~he award llSl1ally to tp. lly plfyer in the future _ 
h,1, r1•1\r1tt1•r1 both the ignore p layer s fror11 Black 1' 1 guess r·m a pioneer." he 
0111'1cir1 I ,111rl 01v1s1or1 11 Collegell But even more sa ld . ''Someone ha s to pave 
rt'corcl f100!... 111 11,1,,1ng So f,
1





, , , lit•lpPd natio11 in ru st1 ing witl1 1.744 wi~ be someone el se I'm (~ r.1r1 1bl1!1g 'll (({''~lti l lv 111 ake yards to lead Texas to an 11-0 ~u e ,, · 
cht· it iriip to [) 1v1, 1on 1 by regu~ar ~~aso n record ,1r1d toµ I hile _ Wil!ian;s is the 
iO r111ll1·t1r1g '\ bOO! l\'i p,1ssf's rank1ng1nbothµoll s , unql1e st fo ned leader in 
tor 2.'l74 \,trtJ s ,
1
11cl 14 touch- B~tCran1blir1g COi1c hE<ldi e C ~ar11bling ' s newly installed 
clo1\•r1, ~t1' ~,11 d,1 ge ,1nd Robi nson feel s riot o r1ly that paiss-oriented offense, he is 






back 1rl the cou ntry but th at tef..m 's explosive ar se rial 
Go111g 111to Gr,1rllbling ~ his fielcj general h~ s an e" cel - Tittflt end Mike MOore 1s one 
t1n,1l g,1r11e ,1g,11r1,t Tt•r1iµle 1n lent shcft at the Hersman otF the coun tr\' 's leading i·o i...\ o . J,1µ; 111 Dece111ber 11 '' Th i: is Ameri ca. isn' t it l '' receivers and wa s named to 
\\11111,1111, h,1, IJ;\))t.•d tor a he a s~ .id rhetorica lly ''My the Associated Press thircl 
c ,1r('('r tot,11 ot 8,008 \' <lfd~ quarte"fa.i ck isn' t 1ust a 13la ck team All-Ameri can squad 
,1nd L)l ioli..:Jido\vrls. He· o r ;;Lt a:\Jnall college He is an AI So at W ill iams fingertips 
'lJllJ•i''t'd fo1111f'r C r,inibling Americ,111 and , as . an Amer1- flft -footed receivers Carlo~ 
,1,1r l,11n•'' H,1rr1, , (S,
1
n Diego • ca n quarterba c k he ha s got as · Pe1.1n ywell (4 5 in the 40) and 
'l Ch.irgt•r, j , ~ t1ool tOl1chdo1vr1 ~ niu ch c hance to wi n the Ro bert Wood s (9_1 sprinter) 
rf'<.orrl 01 -, _\ 1,1,1 ,,,.,
1
r and Hei sman as anyo11e else Moore is C rambl ing's 5 10 ,..,~· s t 
f'ra~f'cl !t•rr\ l~r,1d ~ h,11,,· , ·· rour year.sago they were (4.7)passca tc her LOlJl,,,;,11.1 ,1r1gle -,,,.,1,
0
r1 sayi ng ' Jirnn1V V\
1110?' and npw 'y\lhether W illia n1s gets the 
rt'Lord 1111, \ C',Jr J_1n1my Wl1 n 1 1.; in the Wh ite t,.-qphy or not will not have 
\·\ 1111,1111, c oLild brt•ak House anY real affec t on hi s sho t a t ,1 
,1nglf'-.;f',1,or1 ~:\A rf'cord Robin so11 should be a good ,pi-0 fe.ss tonal ca reer . He is 
flt.' \! \\t 't'f.. II he 11.1) ,1 big 1udge of talent Sin ~ e the 'la te cer!a1n ( lo go on the fi rst 
ga111~> Ht·' 1, t lirreritly 490 1940s wher1 Ta11k Younger rol!lnd and th~ lowly, pun c h-
,,,1rcl' ,1,, of 1·L1i,,1 ·, l31ll came out of the small nor- le~s ·. Tan1pa Bay Buc an eers" 
'\ntlPr so11, fl'COrd 01 J. 464 ther11 Loui sia na sc l1oo l to star haVe hinted that the y wil l \'ard~ <1r1d fif' is t1\'f' totich- Doug Williams with the Los Angeles 'Ran1s, m~ke hin1 the top pick 111 the 
• d01\1l' ,h9r1 a t S,111 Diego ,. over 160 Gra n1bling players e nlire drctft 
'i1,1tt'' Oenr11' Sl1 c1 1\ ~ (forr11er 
Swim Team Falls 
to Hampton 
By Grego ry Gask ins 
Hilltop St.iffwriter 
Thf' l31so11 S1\·1r11 tean1 
openf'd 1!~ ~gul,1r 5e,1~0 11 
c9111pet1t1011 lo,1ng to an 
1r111)rOvf'd f-.J,1 111µto11 tearn As 
eilpccterl . the co ntest was 
t lo'e 1\·1th ou ts1,1r1d111g r.i erfor-
n1,1nces b\' l-lo1v,1rd ,ind 
H.:1111ptor1 s1v1111111rrs 
'The H1son led Ha1nptor1 bv 
<l considerable nlarg1n earlY 
1n tl1e contest . !>ul sa ,.., that 
cl1m1n1sh 1r1t o a 61 -52 H,1n1p-
tor1\1ctor1 
Coach Yo.hnn1e Sham-
botirger t:! "pected a compet 1-
t1ve meet ,1nd precl1cted the 
'iln1e -core. bt1C \\•1th Ho\va rd 
011 top V\ e los t 'on1e ·e1,ents 
th,11 I krlO\\ 1ve could 've 
1\0n. ' ~aid Shambolirger 
Shambourger felt hrs s1v1n1· 
r11e~~ \Vf're too t ense . 
especially the freshn1en . 
.1l though they n1anaged to 
re ta 1r1 111 ost of therr poi se 
· ~,1 111pton wos more rela xed 
b€c,1use they " 'ere hon1e a11d 
l1a{I us Ol1tr1umbere<I They 
had tl1e psycholog ical ad-
va r1tag e." said S l1a1nbourg~r 
botirger , 
Shan1bourger also beli t:ves 
this was the turning point of 
the contest He feels the 
o ff icials dt>velopetl biased 
1udgemer1t s because of the 
manne r 111 whi c h he 
<1uestioned the dec 1s1or1 ''Ol1r 
diver , Step l1 en Surnr1er~ 
received lower scores tha11 he 
should have . said Shani · 
bourger Surnners to o k 
seco nd place 1n both d1v1r1g 
even ts 
Desp ite the controvers ~·. 
the Bison f1nmen took six first 
places, six second places and 
!\VO third pla ce s First place 
·consisted oi Raul Poon koog 
1n t he 200 yard backs troke 
timed at 2.29. Chris Hen-
de rson 1n the 200 yard back-
stroke in 2:24 and Andre Todd 
1n the 200 yard freestyle in 
2.07 9 and the ' 200 yard 
but terf ly in 2:26 3 
Adrian Whit e took fir st 1n 
the 50 yard freestyle with a 
ti me of 24.7 sec o nd s The 
Bi sons also fin is hed fir st in 
the 400 medley relay nianned 
by Poonk oog, Todd , Wh ite 
a nd James Was hingt or1 
• . l 
B1sonettes Set for Opener 
By Addie 0 . Wilson 
Hilltop St.iiffwritcr 
The B1sonettes will begin 
thei r four th season under 
Coac h Syl via G roomes in a 
home o pe ner tomorrow 
Fed eral Cit y Co llege will be 
tacing an ex perienced , en-
thus1ati c squad 
Corning off of a 15-8 record 
of a week ago, Groomes has 
seven returnees, five sta rters 
and so me impressive re cruits: 
O nce again her si ght s are ori 
t he reg io nal s 
"Our go al is to get a bid to 
t t1e reg iona ls this year. The 
type of sChedule we are 
playing will a llow us a bid for 
the reg ion a Is. " says C roomes _ 
Bids to the regionals in the 
Association of Intercollegiate 
Athleti cs for Women (AIAW) 
are determined by the type of 
sc hedule, and season record 
of the team applying along 
with submitting necessary 
a ppli cat io ns and photos_ 
l 
I 
llbrrei's Etiskelblll Sdoedule 
Dec. 3-Filderal City 
Dec. [:-Mryland lkliW!l'Sity 
Dec. 2-at Cheyney State 
Dec. u Galladet 
Ja-1. IVbntclair 
• ' 
.Bi. 7-at William f)itti!r>00 
, 
Jan. 10-peia;.....r;, sfute 
Ja-1. 11 - l'bfolk State 
Ja-1. I~ State 
Ja-1. 16-irt Pittsb.ritl 
Ja-1. 21 -at Dei<!'w e 
Ja-1 .~





















Thft ris our only weakne ss . w ·e 
ha ~e st-ra ng guard and for -
wa rd po,sitions _" Groomes has he] ~yes -on walk -o n Currant 
to f1.ll the position once 
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Gerald Glover (24) soared ftiqh above Catholic defeii 
loss to Catholic. 
22 points in. Bison 's 66-61 
!] 
By Muriel Hairston 
Hillto p Staffwriter . 
·1' 
two minutes left . Howard the tear11 in scoring 1n Br~1 I 
called t im eout. ,then . came and John Smith con1b1ned .for 
out to ou tscore George only e ight Qo1nt 1vh1 le hittiflg 
Howard Un1ve rs1ty 1von its Mason 10-7 for t he final only fot1r of116 shots from ltie 
fir st gar11e ? f the se,1so r1 last margin ' iloor . · d 
night as it defe~ted Geo rge In the opening game of the Bison _ce r1ter Dorian {Ch·Jkl 
Ma sor1 Uniyers1ty 70-62 The· season. Howard built a'n early Dent, sti ll recovering fro~ a 
gam e evered the Bison 14 point lead o nly to lose 66-- sto n1ach ulcer, played onlyJ1J 
reco rd a t 1-1 61 after Ca tholi c Univer sity minute s and the only ie1 -
Howard !had a balanced switched to a zone defense fec tive r'el:::lounder 1vas Mr.k e 
scoring at ack 1vith four and the Bison los t their Net tl es 1\·ho pulled do,vn 11 
players hitting 1n double soo th in g touch . c,1roms • 
figu res Freshman Louis Howard shot · only J8 ~ The Cardinals 1ve re led ;\b'I 
Wi lson led lhe Biso n wit h 12 percent from the flo b r' in the . 1u nior college tr,1nsfer D~ve 
points \Vh iJe, Dorian Dent and loss. "wh ic h was the school ' ~ Bt1 t ler with 17 points <;nd 
Gerald Clo~· er had 11 and first to Ca tholic since ·the P<?int gl1ard Mike 1\ IC/\.jll, 
Mike Nettle hdd 10 teams started their series four with 1·3 µ0111ts It 1vas 'We 
Dent led H o 1vard years ago. The taller Bison Nall~· tt1at sealed the B1;9h, 
rebounde r w ith 14 and also allowed the tena cious fate w ith ,. 10 'eco~1d~ 
Clobercber helped ou t \Vl t h Cardinals to win the battle on ren1a1n1ng a~ he hit both e 1ds • 
s1" the boards by being of a one-arid -one 1 11! 
George Mason \ve nt into a ou trebou nded 33-25 ~ ' si tuat ion to give Cathol11; i t~ 
stal l wi th eight rn1nutes left Gerald Clover started his final milrg1n 01 1'1c1or, 
and led at } th·e half 29-27 assault on Howard 's all-t ime Whe11 the game \\·as on· he 
Howard tied hegamewith1 3 · scori ng mark by dropp ing 1n line comi ng dO\\''' the stre ch 
m1r1t1tes lef 
1 
a t 39 eac h 22 points to lead all scorers, it wa s Ca tholic that k
1 
'pi 
Andre C"ldby , George but the only other .Bison that n1aking the clutch µla ,,s as 
Ma so n's centf' r (&-10) iouled wa s able to hit from tHe they scored on eight ot ''np 
out with 11 1~ 1nutes left Fo ur outside was point guard possess19ns 
nii11ute s late l, HO\vard hacl a Ger'ald Caskins ·who fin is hed Ho w a rd Coa c h AB 
54-45 leacl. with 13 points _ Sharpshooters Will iamson said th.at he ,1s 
With the ~co re 60-55,_ and Nathaniel Speight , who led e1_11barrassed bv th e 
H o 1v,1rd got ·a 
µsycl10Jog1cal lift after 
demol1 sh1ng Hampton 1n the 
400 niedle~· relay However. 
an 1m1lres~1ve 1>erform ance 
by a Hampton swimmer 1n the 
1000 yard frees tyle and a 
controvers ial decision 
obl it erated the Bison moral 
The Bison swimme rs will 
have a chance to gftt 
revenge on -+au. 14 when 
Hampton comes to Howa rd . 
l "he Captial Colleg ia te 
Conference c hampions will 
be facing new talent. this 
season with two additions to 
their sc hedule - Cheyney 
State, and the University of 
Pittsburgh which G roomes 
labels a tough competitor_ 
\he Bisonettes ' toughest 
oppone nt will come a week 
later when they meet 
Maryland University_ ''They 
are the hump we are going to 
have to ·hurdle ." Says 
G roomes, '' The way we pla y 
aga inst Maryland will be 
has six recruits and one ex-
ceptiona l walk~on . At 6 '3, 
Thresa Currant acco rding to 
G roomes will be see ing som'e 
play at guard position ' and 
possibly center . G roomes said 
that C urrant had never · 
played basketball but '' ha s 
excelferit desire ·and will be 
heard from by the second 
semester." 
Freshman Julie Mur~hy is 
probabl\r one of the most 
outs ta~ di ng re_cruits . A 
produc!' of Washington D.C.'.s 
Wood ~ t i n "H ig h Scho0r 
Murphff was selected to th~ 
Wa shi~:.\i- to n Post 's · all 
MetroPf_litan team twice, and 
averagf 16 points and 15 




~ WHEN JOU 
MAJORS, SAY 
The cor1 troversy a rose 1n 
th e 200 ya rd ind ividual 
rn~dley when the e lec tronic 
rea dou t posted a Hampton 
swimmer 1n , second place 
when he sho uld have been 
th ird' according to Sham-
bqurger ''Otir swimmer , Raul 
Pqon koog. had touc he d the 
wall ar1<I " 'a.tc hed thP others 
finish Ch r is Hender son 
(Howard ) f1n1 shed second," 
sa1d Sl1ambourger 
The readout- µJ,1ced Cfiris 
Hend erson first. the Ham pton 
~ w 1mmer St"'COnd and 
Poon kog th 1rcl '' The readout 
had beer1 faulty the whole 
contest . 1l shouldn 't have 
been of f1 c1al . sa id Sham-
Meanwhile, Sha mbourger 
says that he will be gearing 
his team to improve their 
in d ivi d ual time s a s 
preparation for the Nationals 
in California '' We have to be 
ready for th is com pet it ion: we 
will be compet ing a'gai nst 
olympic sw i1nmers.'' said 
Shambourger . Shambourger 
expects Poonkoog, Todd and 
White to qua li fy . 
·romorrow the Bi son fin -
men w'ill a11ain lace stiff 
compe tition against Geo rge 
~ashington University at 
Howard at 7 pm. George 
Wa shington pla ced third at 
the Tri-State Championships 
held at Towson State Univer-
sity last season, Shambourger 
wa s impressed by George 
Wa sh ington's performance at 
the Carnival Relays two 
weeks ago • 
BOWLING SQUAD READY 
FOR SECOND MATCH 
The Howard University 
Bo wl ing tea m will be par-
t ici pating 1n their seco nd 
match o f the seaso n tonight 
a ~ 7 p 'i:i Tl1~ mat ch will be at 
t~e Riggs Plaza Bowl ing 
ajj_~ys . 
On December 18 the 
bowling team opened their 
se~so n against the Riggs 
Plaza Stars with the Howard 
women dom inating. 
Team A of the women 's 
squad based on a point 
system chalked up 20 wins 
and five losses Team B won 
18 Jhd lost seven . Rosetta Lee 
had a game-h igh of 206. 
Perry Tyner led the men 's 
team with a game-high of 200. 
Tea·tn A had 10 victories and 
15 defeat s. and Team B was 
1 6--9. 
The sco r/ng wa s based on a 
five-man team head-to-head 
scoring. One· point wa s given 
for each game won, one point 
fo r t~am total pins, one point 
for the highest game of both 
teams in the last game and a 
point tor individual three-
game series. The total points 
.~~~~~~~~~~~·~·2~5~. ~~~~~~....l 
· 1nd_ica t ive of the season on 
December 7." She s,aid that 
her attent ion will be on the 
aggressiveness that the team 
exhibits . 
Returning th is season is 
Win some ''Skiiiny'' Davidson 
who lead the team in scoring 
last season with a 13.1, 
average per game. The 5'1 1 
ce nter al so lead the team in 
rebounding and hit in double 
figures 13 times incl ud in g a 
game-high of 27 points last 
year . 
The two senior returnees -
Maria Crumes and Secunda 
Wright will serve as co-
captains. Wright opened eyes 
as an impressive rebou nder 
and defender in a reserve role 
last year . · 
Forward Charlene Marks 
will be returning in her 
second year after start ing 
near the end of last sea son. 
Marks (5'9) averaged 10.3 
points per game, scoring 26 
po ints season-high . 
In the bac kcourt will be 
Deborah Preston wh o 
averaged 11 .6 points per 
gam e a nd Jackie Taylor. a 
sen ior who had a scoring 
game-h igh of 19 points and 
.~veraged 5 .7 per game. 
1Presto n will be returning 
after m iss ing the second half 
of last season. Also returning 
is Francine Wright . 
The big surprises will come 
in the newcomers. Groomes 
' 
' 
Darlrine Dyous, a 5'11 forwar~ from T r~nton, N.J. 
averaged 20 points and 20 
rebound s in high sc hool and 
w il l proQably get playing time 
in the ce nter as well as for-
ward spot . Another newcomer 
out of Washington is Eyvette 
Weaver a forward from 
Immaculate Conception. 
To complete the guard 
position and the roster a re 
recruits Debra Davis from 
Berkley, 'Ca li fornia, and Anna 
Gabriel out of Richmond , 
California . 
Obviously, the Bisone t t~s 
will have very little prob1ems 
with depth, talent, or ex-
perience . Groomes is hoping 
that al f of her team members 
wil l rerp ain . '' I hope to carry 
the same team from the first 
semeste r to the next sefl'\€s ter. 
I don 't want to lose any 
be ca u ~e of 1n1ur1es or 
inel igibjl it l·es ." 
The on.~iJ injury mentioned 
by C room~s was a knee in jury 
that · Jac·kie Tayl or ' was 
bothered w ith, but she said 
that the knee should be 
healed before the first game. 
The pioblem G roomes has 
encountered is that of the 
ce nter. position . '''J_Ve 








AWRIGHT! fVE GOT" mo BY-LINES 
ANDA FRONT PA6£ FEATURE 
' IN T0~-6 PAPER! 
1 ll-! INK l'Li CALL 5JJZY, 
ATTRACTIVE BRUNETTE, ;21, 
ANO 5HARE A PlfCJ-IER 
OF COW 000 · OVER AT MARJY5, 
RJPVLAR CAM PU.$ 
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HUSA Demands Athletes Probe 
B~ l\cldie D . Wi lsc•n 
J.li ll top S taff w ri te r 
I tl<' l!C)\\,11ci U111 ... er~1t~ 
'!\i,l1'tl1 \,,,,11,1t1c>rl (J.l US1\ ) 1• 
·111,1JlLl111i.; ,111 0P t'll 111 -
~I .:.1t1t)11 o t tlit• ,11l1let1c 
I 1rt111,•11t ,111ct l' l,1ll1ni.: td'r 
1r11 t111.: <; I ~l1111 ,1rd ' ~ 
J, l1r1tl\ l•l ,11i11!1 ci1rt•ct 
,. tilt' .1clr111r1 
·t.l'tlll 
·111·•·t111..: c>1 t! U::> r\ ~ 
1 .ic!•i,·tit t c1111 r111tt1'•' \ \ ' t• cl -
,J.11 •11..;l1: !llt'!llllt'I ' I) ( tht' 
I i111t;1·· 11L " '' t' \ t'(Lltl1e-
I t'l>lt' •t'11 !,1 t1\t'' fr(llll tl1P 
\\ \Ill! 11' \ ()j)t• \ l),111 (t',]lll 
\I .,,,,(j ..;• 1t•1,111(t'' 01 tlie 
<'fl\ (! t•j),lft ll1t'J1 1 <111rl 
1rlt•1! r)ll 'tr,1tt•g11'' to 
111\>,il 1111' 11r(J \Jl t'll l' 
\t, , ,J111g t(l llU\·\ prt'' 
\<lt•l)lll<i •\ f,\ \ 1, t11f' 
>T •11,• 1111't•t111g ll i 111' 
11 ,,,. 11(>!11 tilt' rt'c f'rlt 
11 \\l \1 111 ,1llt•gt.•dli 
• 
' 
•j> '()< ( t'I !t'<ll11 fr()lll 
tl1t· '.,1t1l111,1I (" o!leg-
\1hl1·(1( ,,,,0( 1.1t1011 
\ l\<l ff\ ,111cl th~ 
',\Ill IJ(lll l 11.1rt1c I· 
if1 ,, r1'g1(J!1,1l 
' 
1i•t•'< tor lt•o ,\lilt'' 
·l11· l\110\t' f' ( 12 ·1} 
11l,t 1<1tf, .1llt'r 
.,, 1111.!llt !11' !(\ft' t!lf' 
tl·.1t tllt'ft' 11 ,1- ,ti\ 
l,\\t'f (l ll tilt' lf'c!ll l 
·rlt'll•' ' [ \4 21 \\ Pre 
••111 ~ 1 l,1;111g 111 tfl(' 
!,,., ,1\J' t' (Jt thf' 
' ' 
' 
.1 tl1l 1 tit <le µ,1rt · 
·.1 1 t f1t' llt'C•'~~;i r\ 
lt) tf1t' A,,cJt · 
I r1tf'rt ollt•g 1,1 tf' 
'I I \\ tJll lt'!l (.'\I ,\\\ ) 
, rrc1r 1Jroh1b1ted 
..:c1111L: ttJ th e 
'; \t'<lr 11ht'I) tl 
• 
l\11 !'I)( ltl 't'(j l\t(h 
\)I I 
![.\ •lllll( .lt•'(t tl1.1t 
,J ,•11.1rt111t'1lt 11,1' 
,~11111 ,11 1! 1• t tJr th1• 
!it• (111 It t' Cl ! Lt'O 
1111 ll t't'fl ,1\il t• (0 
r1t f(lf tf11• 1111 ,;;;1ng 
,,ll{j ·\ i,l\ 1 
tl1·•\ ,,ll(l t!1.11 ii 
l1,1 JJll<'ll ,1g<11r1 
1t 'L'(j \0 ,\,l!l(j ll ll 
\1f11- il.r(' \Oll 'till 
, ; t• ,i rl 
!ol1~t)11 .1 1olll'\ \)all 
··11°.1 11\1' ,,tt(l ll1,1! tll<'Y 
'tlt'r •)1\' r1•,•g 11 .1t1c> 11 oi 
r •tlr llr l',1rl 1\r1(l t•rso11 
r11 tlc• 11 1•1f'r ,t11~ ,,11d 
\11tit'fl(l!l t (> Tif t' 
' llli(J tl t' h1gf1i1 
\ 11d c• r,or1 ,111cl 
' lir(Jt t!t'r' ,o I 
11!lt't•'1r1 \1 (1t1lci 11re 
,c1ll c• \b.1ll 
•1t, t 1 ,. ·\11r1ette 
,,11(l 1h,1t thf' te,1m 
I'° t111• ,,1111 ~' right> a<. the 
« tJ,,1 J t1 ·,1m llob,on ~aid 
t •h1 1 h,\\' l' zon1ronted 
\\1 .1l11>l1 t th.•1r gr!ev,111ces 
)1, 11,1,. r1r11 r{•s po r1deci 
t( ,,111! tl1,1 t 111 one nieet1r1g 
,, ti• \l1l1-' the 'L1b1ec t of 
µr 1orit1t.'!'> c.1 111 e lJµ i1 11 cJ .v111e~ 
, ,1 1d th;it there ilr(' 110 J)l' l(Jr 
1t1l·~ gi1'er1 to <111\' 1e,11 11 
She s,1id tl1,1t l<1t e r 111 tflt' 
111eet1ng, he contr .ici1 c t1·cl 
h1n1seli s,1ying that . 1nd£'f'<I 
the football tPi1n1 cl1r! 11;11' ' ' 
µr1or11 ,, A111ong tl1e1r gr1c1 
,111 c e., 111're the lo r.1 t1or1 
\\here the\' pl,1\ g,11ne~ (111 t flt' 
I01\•er g\'n1 ol Bt1rr ), th~' l,tl ~ 
o r prop<~r t1n1forn1' (\\; 1111 
'<1.1ci th,11 tl1e\• p l.iv 111 ,01t!J,1ll 
L1n1for111s). ,1 r1d •rhol,1r•l11p' 
' Hob!'>o11 ;;,11(1 th,1t Orll\ f\\'0 
- c l1ol;1rsh11i~ cl ft' gl\'e/l to tll(' 
!t•,1111 . arid tll(' \' elf\" ~ 1)11 1 lip !O 
bt' L1~ eci b,, lpl1r 11t>opl1' 
l he foo tb ,111 t 1',1r11 
r('Ct'IVf'S so lllil11V ~cho l<'lr S h lJ) ' 
th ,11 11 ' flctt he t1r . Hol)'iOr1 
, ,1 1c! 
1\ nother Lo11 1pl,11r1t t l1,1t t,111~ 
ff'llf{' S t~ i1t :1t 1ve ~ bro ug/11 ll!J 
l\'< l~ tl1at 11 0 111 0 11l'Y 1• g1v1•r1 to 
1l1t> 1'0 11~-·~b.111 te ,1111 ft1r 111 
tO\\' t1 '' foo ci J.l ob~o 11 ,,11ci that 
\\' llL'll tl1e te,1 111 JJlcl\'f'Cl 1n <I 
rec f'r1 t !OtJrr1,1r11er1t . co.1c!1t•;; 
J,1ckye · Cody ,1 11ci S\•)11 ;1 
C rO(lnlf'' ll fO\' ldi'Cl r11CJ1lt'\ tor 
tht• tf',1111 to t',1t 
\'\ \ 11 11 ilrlcl Hob , 0 11 c ,tllli' llll 
,, 11!1 tht•1r 'it1ggc• ,t1 on~ to ,1011 
tht• ~,1 n.1t~ th111g rror11 l1.1111J••r1 
111g 11f'\I 1e,1r " \\' P. '''<'I t1_•,1n1 
11111 h,1v1' to 111111,1\t' ,1 pl,1\1~r 
10 1 .1~1' t1111f' ,1r1d m.1~.~ ~tire 
tl1,1 t th(• ,1clr111111~tr,1t 1on dot'' 
rio t tot1l 11\l ,1g<11r1 
\(Jl lf'1l1,1ll ro,1111 (cJll \ 
rt•< .:·11tl1 r(•,1g11e<I ll1'1 ,Ill'• ' 
•. 1<, orcl1 11g to Hob,c111 ;111d 
\'\' \•i1r1 , ,he ,,. ,1~ g1\f'r1 ,1 cho1ct' 
((J l1L· 11rf'cl or to r1!~1g 11 1111' \' 
,,, 1,1 t!1,11 ,\1 1i t'' l1a' !1 l.1 111t 'rl 
HUSA Statement on the Volleyball 
'Soccer Team Situation 
The J.lU~1\ l \t'Cu fl \E' Orlilt' ,1tt t•r ,1n,1I \ ''' <ll tl1t• \( !lit' \ 
ll."111 <1. 11cl Soccer Tf',1111' t'IJl,ot!t' l1 ,•rt'lJ1 'l1bn11t, 111~, 
to!lo\v1ng st,1ter11f'11t r••g,1rci1r1g tl11• 1''ll<"' '11rro11r1ci111g th. 
111,1 1:\r l1 t\ o t J.lo\1•arci U111\l"'rS1 t1 1\1l 1l ~'t1t lt.•,1r11' ttl 1),1rt1c 1-
p,lte 111 tllf' Cu: l 1~g1,1tl' l'l,1 10 11, 
\\HERE .,5 rl1t' \\-0111Pr1' \ 'o il(•\ bdll J ,•,1111 11••rlr1rr11t'(l 
e \ cPller1 tl\ dt1r1r1g the '{•,1,u11 ,111(l ,11t,11r11'd ,1 1 I 2 rf'1 <'r<l 
\\ 1-fLRL ·\ 'i 1 he \\' or11P11 ·, \ ' <1/lc•\ ll.111 l t' .1!11 11 .1, 11ot 111 
11 tecJ to tl~e Rt•g1 0 11;1l l~l,11 o !t • 'Ol <· l1 cl Lit' t(J til t' 1,1111111' <11 
th(' Atf1let 1c Dirt' Ctor . l t'O ,\11 1 1·~ 10 1'11,lJ ll' ~ir<)llf'r 
reg1,tr,1t1011 Tor tl11~ tol1r11,1r111•!1t 
\ \ 11/Rf-·\5 fh t' 1\ 1l1lt•t1c 01rt· c10 1 11<1' !lt)I 111 ·1'11 .ihlt> 1,1 
!till\ ,1ff()LJ1 11 ror t!l t' ni1, ) 111g .~IJ~1l1< ,1!1011 1orr11, 11f'f'Cl<'<f 
tor tot1rr1.1r11t•nt rf'i,;1,trat1<)r1 
\ \ 111 RI·\~ 1 tit' So< t1·r 11•.1111 f1,1<! ,1 11 ,.,{ t•ll1·11t 12 l rt'{ z1rtl 
th1, lf'tl'On 
\\-f-ILRI.-·\S Tht' SOc<1•1 r,•,1111 \1,1, •< 1tf1clr,1,, 11 rr o1 11 tl1t· 
Pl,1 1 0 11~ ~(ht'ci11le b\ tht' 1\tl1!t•t1t Dirt '! !t)r tli1 l t1<''cl,1\ 
".: 01 pr11bt'r 15 1•1-; d11 t' to '<111 1111•l11!1l)l t• 1>l,11 1'r 
\\/i f Rf ·\ ' l hP (0,1< t1. l 111colr1 l'h1IJ11'' .111d ti lt> •\th lf't1( 
Director 1.11 \ ·l ilt', IJotl1 1•,l11b1t1•(l ,1 ttit.11 r11·i.:l1gt'11tt ' 01 
tht> 1r rp•pon,1b1!1t\ !O t•11,L1t•' 1l1,1t ,1!1 111t•r11l1t'r' lr• 
CjLIOll.l 1f'{f to pf.!.\ 
Al SO 
\\/ILRL r\S Tl1e 1\ thlPt1c l'rogr,1111 l)ttr \.. t' ll ) 1t' ,011tit1< t '' 
these 111 0 se1iara tt' 1~'llf'' de 111011,tr,1 tt'' ,111.ib(it(11011 tl! 
1t > o l1! 1gat1011 to 5tt1rlpr1t ' 
\•\ l-ff- Rf1\ .~ ·1 \1e ,\thl.-•t 1( f1nog r.i111 O tr 1, ,. !1.1 , 111 1111' r>.1,1 
exh1b1t1'd. lJt1eql1a l tr(',1t1111• 11t LO 1f11• 1,ir10t1' 'fJ tJ rt~ t1 r1(l,·1 
tht.'1r 1t1 r1,d1 c t1011 
ANO 
\ \ f-ltRE·\S \\ e lt' el tfit• \\ 0111 ... 11, lt>.1111, 
~dme t re ,1tr11f'11t a\ the ,\,\er1 ~ SJJOr l '> r t> ,1111, 
• 
\ \ 'e 0£1\11\ '\'O th,1t tr...• A(ln11111,trat1on 111,t1tl1tt• .in 11 
\est1gat !o11 into the o ppr ,1 t10 11 o ! tl11• Atl1lf't1c J>r<lt:ra111 
O tt 1Le. 1 
\'\' e 0£\ifA '\ V th..tt tilt' Aclr111111,rr,111o n 11 1~t1tJ.1 t • .1n 
.1deq uilte an(j JUSI ron1pp11~,1t1 on tor the IP,1n1, th ,1 t 
v. ould h,1\e been the Nation s (~ h,1r111i1 or1' 11tht•1'. th li•t1( 
Program O ff ret> h.1d (lone thP1r 1ob 
A 1~ D 
\.\1e URGE that the ;;;tud e11t bod~' l1r11tt' beh111d ti' b \ 
pledging their LJ neqtJIVOC"ill SLJpport f()r all tht' \p;,111~ 
under the Atl11et1 c Progr.:1rn 
Co<J~ tor tt•,1111 11 11,l1.r11' 
1\1 <1. 1'1' <;1'f1t ,1 l('t !t 't to A11 
rlcr,l>11 c1 11 N0Vt' t11 IJ1' r 7 c,1ll 1r1i:; 
IO I ,111 0\11( 1,11 ar1<l pL1bl1t 
rt'llr1111,111(l l<Jr ,1 )) (1f f1l 1.tl' 
fl)flll t 'l tt~d 111tl1 til t' \()( ( f'r 
,111ci \'0.11 1•\ b,111 t!Jr1trc)\f•r.,1 1 ·~ , . 
,\11(l1• r\or1 ' rt•fJl'f 11,1' th,11 
\1 11(', t1.r, ,1,,11rt•cl 111111 1l1.1t 
tilt' 1111 1clf•r1t 11111 no ! IJ<• 
rt'llt'<ll (' tl lli'\t \1•,1r ,1<. 1,11 ,\\ 
l l1e \'Ol lt>\ b,1 I I \\ ,\, ( ()Ill l'I nt'Cl 
A11<it•r,or1 ,,11(! :l1.1t tilt' '<ltt1'r 
i'~ll t'.,{OtJ ld llO! llt' <11,lll''l'(j 
t1 r111I til t' 1111!1.11 1r1q111r\ 1 (Jfl 
tlt1(1.~d I 
•\' Jl,llf ()) lfl<' ,I( fll)ll' l) l 
J.ll'\1\ '\i<l\1,,llti 111,Jt llt' \\Ill 
'1' 11ri ,1r1ot l11'1 l1•ttt•r t{! 1\11 
cJp1,u11 lt•ll1r1i.; 111111 111,11 \11t' 
1111orr11<1t11J11 111 tl11· lt•t11•r 1, ,,1' 
11(Jt <'tl t'11gl1 fl11• i ll l'A t'"'"-
' lltl\' f' tJ lllLt' I' rt•,1(! \ t(l clJ lJJI \ 
<ll tl'LI ~)r t'''l lrt• ,,i1cl 1\j,!\ I • 
lj<1l\'l'n ,111(1 '\ i,l\ 1 ,J( { Ll'f'(I 
\ \11 ,,,· or .1 t•>t,1! 11t'gl1g1•1) (1' ••t 
, {iL1t\ l\icl\ I ,,!Jli tt1,1t lfl ,! t<lll 
flt''l flf)t1or1 t)I tilt' 11t !1i1•ttr 
ti1 rt'1 t<Jr tl'lt• <lt1tlt'' In( lt1Clf' tf 
111,1~1111.! ' t1r•' tl1,1t ,111 ,11 l1!,•r1·, 
''l' rt' 1•l1gii1J,, to 1Jl,11 .111r! to 
h,1\t' ,l l1t1< !gl't JJft'J),lr<.·<I 101 
1111• l t'.lfll' 
f!ol1,~;f, ,,11<l 11 111• .,,1'r1t 
lJll(1l 1l1l' t'fl(l tlf tilt' 'i',l\(Jil t<· 
,1,)~(1J1 l11·t~ 111t•l•g1IJ1l1t1t•,J 111' 
'' llCJ\ (l{J111g 111' 1c1I> 
...,li!ltl.l\ •\tl •' '•l \1 i .1 
gr,1l!t1.1tt· 
\(}(!llllltt , ' t ' Jll t'ltlilt'f ,,11(! 1l1,11 
11l' l1,1ci bt't'll o\l(Jlll1(l 11()\\ ,11,l 
f(_l l 'f' \l'll \t•,11' tl!l(J 111· !h1nJ.,, 
tf1 ,\{ ti ll' ,1tl1l1•!1< (f<'!lclrt!llt'll i 
11 ,,, .(J, t(1lit·1,•,1r~.11111(•tl 
\\ t'' I\ ,1r1t ,111 Cll!t'll 111 
l•''ll).!dt1 ,J ll 111t l1 .1 .{LJ(it' ll 1 
111\(Jl\t'•j 1• 11 1111• \ ()lll llllt1t 'I 
\\ •' h,1\. ''11l' ~.·1·11 1>rt'''l1r1' •) rl 
!\1t' .ltl 1.ll)l~[r,\t l<ll' ,,ll(1 \ <il''ll\ I • 
Tt1.- t -~111111 !tt't' t1f1cluclt'<i 
\\ 1t l1 1' I:~ th. •1 1, 111 !11•1.!111 
. , , 
\\ t1r J., 111g · !1• 111,1 J.,, . ~lift' tli,it 
1111,11,111 1 
\<.1llt• \ l1,1 ~ 
'Ll• h ,l, 
.1r1cl ,,1( t 1•r 
ll dt'rlt' \ 11\)[ ll,l!lfJ\•11·,,g,!111 
l h1•\ \\1rl ,1t,c1 ~ 11orl..1r1(.! 
!O\\ <lrd' t'tltll ,l ! lll <: !ht• 
tlo\1 ,1rcl ( <'111111tr111t1 1111· 1< h,1t 
11,1• oc c l1tr1•(! ''' tl1,11 t\1(· 
!'11t1Jt' 'tlJ!lt•!l! [)(l(l \ 1 .111 
rlt'l l,1rt' ,tlJljJt!rt 1\.;'r ,111 
1l'<lfll' t1ndt·r tl1t' ,1!l1IP!I( 
tl • ·1 >,1 rt n11'nt 
r\lil\ 1 .,,11ti tt1,1t ~111 ' l\>t'\t·r to 
,\11tl• 'r't1r1 1, 111 Ii, 111J1l1'tl 
to111 t• rr<i'' ll LJ\,\' "lll'<1,1l 
13,11n 1r(l 1' )J l,i11r11r1g .111 .11) 
Jlrf'l 1,1t1t1n !),1r1c111t ' t t!ir tl1t' 
,11!11\'lt•' •.1111! tl1 1 °t(lll11lll!tt•(' 
,, ,1: f1,• {l1·111,11l(lorl g ,IJl tll)t'll 
1111t•\t1;:,•t ()I i; · \11· 1lt' J11r1 
llll''ll 
·\(j;~'l•\ I ,ll\\ 'llg>;t'\ fl' (j ,! 
1.1111 \._,r cl,•i111>r1 ,t 1.1t1'•11 tl>r 
,1d1l1t1c1r1,1! 11 n1 1< · l1t•1(11• 1111 
IJ,!n(IUP.t l 
·\d,•,11\il ~ '11r11r11t•(t 1t .tll '·'I' 
{ l1t'1!! 1110, t 111•gl 1•ct t'CJ 
tf' ,1111' on (,11111-111, ,1r t' th1• O!l•'' 
dPd 1c,1 t 1ng th 1>rt1,1•l\ t'' 
Pr1llflt\ t1•,11n' <II {' 11Clt 1lo1r1g ,1 
cl,111111 tf1111g 
I 
1 Bison Fall 
i By L. M .-Livingsl o n 
l 
Hil l!(Jp Slaffwr iter 
I the final 13ison football 
g,1nfe ,1g;:i<ns t the Be ars of 
,\·l o~g,1 11 State Universi ty , the 
Or«~n tL1rned tl1e ball over 
11111 t1rr1es to !<titer to a 33-24 
lo,~ ,1 11d f1n1 sh t heir se,1son at 
ti1e 50ll n1,1r J., 
r 1e IJ1sor1 endrng their 
,t~.1 o n " '1tl1 a 5-5 record never 
' h;1cbto p1111t 111 the final MEAC 
<.or,:i e~t fiery time the Bi son 
to~,l 1e,J the ball they eit her 
-c'-B•d or gavl' it UJ> to the 
!Jp,f!" Brian i·hornas. the 
l\1,1'11 c1t1arterb,1c k w,1 s in-
t1'r(.f'µteci five tin1es and the 
U1;;(f11 ft11nbled tl1e bal l four 
t l!Tl ~ 
I If' ll 1so r1 <1ttf'n1pted to 
< or1~t'· b;1 c k afte r having bee.n 
clo 1111 at tf1e half 26-7 . 
11111
1 
t'ver , t Hf' 1111,1 I \)l o w came 
l<> Jthf' 815011 with seven.., 
111 1J1f 1tf>« rer11,11111ng and Allen t 
Ru' t' lOn11etted 1v1t h Curti s ci:i 
I !t•1 clt•rson on ,1 49 ya rd a 
tot1 l1do1\•n µl,11' Fol lowing~ 
0 
t lit' - 1011\.. l1do1< 11 Ran1on f 
\Vr1 iht put tl1 e finis h ing 




tq Morgan in Finale 
-I 
I' 1or to tht> co ntest against Gary Madden ( 2) oUows blocking of James Breakfield (35) after taking handoff from 
\lo g,111 . J.lo1,•ard C"oac h Doug quarterbaCkBrian Th 1mas (18) in gam"edgainst ihe Morgan Bears. 
Par 
1
Pr ,,11d 1h.1t Rose wot1 ld 1
1 !1e cyne 01 the dec1ci1ng fa c t o rs The w in o ver o ward four t imes it had the bal l, o n. In the pa ss ing departmefll 
111 tltf' ,e,inlt, enable d the Bears to fini sh two one-yard runs by, Brian for the Biso n , Thbm~' 
j\ll .i 11 Ro•P lead~ the the season o n a w inni]g note Thoma·s and a field goal.. The co mpleted 7 of.17 for a tot 
t<ln l l'!t'll Ct.:' 111 tot,ll offense. after h."lving los t fiv co n- Bison put the ir se cond half . of 119 · with hts longe 
•
111
'1 fi(' ~ ~o rnPii· ~·1 t of a ' lac.k se c utive games to fini h their atta c k. together w ith the ball· completion being to Stev* 
r11 ill tr,i,Jcs 11 he pLi ts 11 . 4. <!. 1 The l ~ss to controlled running of Jame s Wil so n for 35 yards_ 1' 
I ,11 ,_ t g/ ,, . 1 season v- . . ~ 1,~>gl t, iPr rt ix 0U' l, s,1 ic Morgan also enabled t em to Breakfield and Cary Madden . ,. ... -----;--............................... "' 
' 
1 o r 1 r n1ove a head of Howa r in the Bfeakfield finished w ith" 111 Mens B•sketball Sc hedule · 
Ir tlt t' ·llrc! r11 '1 tc h-tip MEAC conference sta dings. ya rdsforthedayandMadden Nov. 28-•I C•tho lic 
b•·t t•f'n the, t1\'0 !earns. Prior to th e game th two finished with 86 to co mbine Dec. 1-Ceorge M•son 
\\ () 1•an rvcorcl its 29 \V in d fo, the Dec. 3- H.itmpton ~ 
..,, tean1s were tie at 2-3 their total yardage ~ 
t t > t·o , How ''d • " f the Dec. 10-Norfo lk St . 
•
1
>:'1 11 ' ~ 1\ 111' ' ' In the second ha! the best rush ing d•y ~ I 
t Dec. l l-•t Robert Mo rr is 
·
111 ( j1\\ 0 11 ''' Bison scored three of the first season. 201 v<1rd s Dec. 17-Vi r1tini• St . I 
" • 
' ' -------·------------~---·1~ 
Produc '1 
, I 
y Addie 0. Wilso n 
H illtop Staff...,·r i ter 
1 l1;i1 olfl s,1 , ,1 ng '1ira(t1ce 1 11,1 !.,j~ Jl1' rle lt' 1u~ 1 tllil'' be 
~ 1r0 1< '!1 tr(Jt' >v l11'r1 th1• incfoor 
trac. s<.f1t:dl1le en(ls 1n the 
' ')Jr111g ,\>\ ,in\ c11 1~11s \'ear·s 
1til C ~ ''ll1 ,1d h,1ve bee 11 
1ir,1Lj1L1 11g ror tvvo ve.ir s <lt 
J.lO\\)lrci 
\Vh(•r1 ,1 (0,t(ll h;1s all of l11s 
' ,t,1rt 'r ~ rt"!urn111g 1r1clud1r1g 
t otir t\ll -1\r11Pr1c,1' , he c,1nnot 
l1;•Iµ ll1 t to t•nv1.,1<>n \ 1c tor\' 
\ t' ,1rt• look ing fo r\1•arcl to 
,, 11 ldtic t1\t' sea~on," sai d 
,1,,1, ,1 111 ro,1ch Ro11 W oods 
\\ /'> ,1rl' bl • ·~,•·<l to have a 
c (J111 1r1 ,1t 1on 0 1 e>;1Jer1enc e 
111d '' ' t1ber,111ce anci the 
11 1'' 1•' ~' o f 11e1\ p<"ople ·· 
•\ ... ht• s11,>l.e, he kept iln e1•e 
t)11 tilt> r1e 1vcomers and 
rl'1ur 1ee' that 1\'ere \\'Orking 
out 11d preparing ior !hP1r 
t1r't ;11et't o n OecPmher 9 1n 
l 1' 11c l1 UtJtg , V1rg1ni,1 
111 tl1e bac kgroun d , the 
vo1c of he,1cl co a c h W1l l1am 
• 
M o u ltri e could be 
shouting run111ng drill s t 




assemble every evening for 
the vigorous workouts 
V1gorOu s or not , a c h 
1nd1vidual seen1ed to 1've 
that self ·fulf1lling look . · The 
team looks good They are 
working e xtren1ely hard u der 
Coac h W oods. " s rd 
1\.1ou ltr1e 
W ood s said that he w i1 be 
l1llr d with experience a s far 
as the women·s team 1s 
co ncerned All of the woren 
will be returning \V ith Sh rry 
James 1n the front sea a s 
captain 
' J a r11es w• s the 
ou t s tdnd1ng f e male P.er -
' former la st year at ast 
Carolina plac ing fir st in the 
440 (58 80) and setting a 




Al so returning will & be 
Fernella Scott who came LJP 
be1ind Jan1e s finish ng 
second 1n the sarne meet at 
25 .80 in the 200 n1eter dt s h 
and c lo c king 60.50 in the 4 O. 
''Our o utlook is fresh . L ke 
tthe men 's team, .we have that 
mixture of freshness ~nd 
experien ce ,'' Woods said of 
the wornen . He explained that 
the tean1 is c urrent ly going 
through a se cond phase o t 
' recruiting, therefo re_ next 
yea1 ·s recru1t1ng will bring in 
a lot oi freshmen 
Sharing the rofe o f captain , 
premiere quarter-milers 
Reggie Sojourner and Rich ard 
Massey w ill be ioined tiy All-
Americas Michael Archi e a nd 
Zach Jones who wa s the 
ca taly s t t·hat e nabled a 
second place vic tory in th e 
tw o-mile relay at la st year's 
. CYO Track Classic 
Jones. runn ing the fir st leg, 
cloc ked 1 :56 and Aaron Pharr 
completed the reldy as an-
c ho rman to p lace the Bi son 
ahead of Pennsylvania . 
Virginia . and Catholi c Un1-
versit1es. 
' ' Whenever any fame 
comes to the tra c k tean1, 1t 
1v1JI come through the mile 
relav ." said W oods The 
talented team of Gosnell 
White . Reggie · Sojourner , 
1\.1 ichael Archie. and Richard 
Massey c loc ked • the fastest 
indoor· time in the m ile last 
year at 3:12.5 in Delaware. 
The same team w ill be 
' returning thi s year minu s 
Wh ite . A good contender for 
his spot is Za c h Jones who ran 
the mile on Howard ' s ' B' team 
las t year. 
One 'of Wood 's obiec t ives 
' 
, 
for the team is to prepahf 
ea c h runner to qualify f9r the 
• nationals He s a id that such a 
qualifi ca ti o n w ill give thefti 
an opportun~ty to make AJf-
Ameri ca and the best route tp 
that goal is to perform well ,~ 
every meet . j ,· 
The mile relay tea 
qualif ied last yea r fo r t·~~ 
NCAA indoor track c haitt-
p°ionsh1p after se tt ing ti:!le 
Delaware reco rd . Masst 
qualified , indiv idually , af1$r 
fin ishin g fi rst 1n the 440, a (ict 
from the wo men ·s teat1. 
James, Scot t. a'nd Kim Boid~ 
qual1f1ed 1n the 440 yard da sh 
nationals t 
Woods is pleased with his 
veteran s and newcomers . but 
1s plagued \vith the weakne~s 
of depth 'Our first teams ao;o 
good against any 1n t~r· 
nati on," Wood s said 1 
Although the team bs 
gumming up for \vhat could 
be ~ tough season , Wood~ i 
saving e xtra energy for Viii } 
nova . Arizor1a State, D. _ 
St riders, ,1nd Delaware Sta 1e • 
as he calls them th ~ 
to ughest o pponents · 
'' Basic ally, l~m happy w i 
·what we have. \Ve will co ;(! 
out a winner," said the op~­
m1st1 c coac~ ~ · 
Wr~stl~s Suc~essfu~ 
in ,Mtllersmlle, 'J 
T~ " ment .J 
By Gregory Gaskin~ the four . three were able to a t Soti th Caroli na is e~pecte~ 
HilltoPStaffwriter advance to the third round . to add depth to the tea1·' 
/ Hershall Tolbe.rt advanced along with Leroy Milan . wh 
Wrest ling coach Phil to the second round by a pin 1s out for three we ek s with 
Cunni ngham got a sneak pre- whi c h took 'place in only 45 knee injury . i'I 
view of what he might expect seconds _ James Esaw al so wa s J. Esaw, G> . Esaw , an 
"from h is wrestlers this l year. able to pin h is opponent in a Tolbert w ill be seeking t 
The w restlers competed time of 1 :1 5 _ Dav id Esaw imp rove their impressive pe 
success fully in the Millers- decisioned his opponent by fo rm ances of last year 
ville Tournament in ,Y,illers- sco re of 16-4 and Perry Lee Esaw had a win-JOss record 
·11 p I k d'ew, bye 17-5 with eight p ins. includin1 VI e, a . ast wee · ( 
Coach Cunningham was Tolbert advanced into the an overall seco nd p lace 
impressed by his team 's third round by a 6-3 decision . MEAC finish .. ~ 
performance and fe~ls they D . Esaw bv a 10-2 decisio n David Esaw had a record c4 
can withstand the cfempeti- . and Lee by a 10-4 dec ision . 15-4 w rlh f"\•ne p ins ant) 
tion in the MEAC con erence . The th ird round wa s . the Tolbert finished with a recor£i 
Cunningham did no know farthest any Bison \vrestle r of 12-4 and six pins_ ]. 
what to expect from his wrest - advanced _ Overall. D . Esa w T~ Bison n1atn1en anqt: 
lers because he is cf aching took fifth place in hi s c la ss , cipa te an improvement of last 
the Bison for t he first yea r. while Tolbert took 'Sixth in hi s year 's team record Under th'e 
''We did exceptiona lly well Cu n ni ngham says thi s nev.;: coa c h Phil Cynninghan}1. 
co nsidering t he diffi)culty of year"' s team is promising and the team is • al so expected te 
· t he to urnamen t ,' ' said should have a number of make so me new adjustments 
Cu nn inghat Individual stando uts . Team caPtain . This year' s team will rost 
w rest le rs ha to wrestle two James Esaw explains that the Captain james Esaw , senio 
to t h ree tim s wit h only 30-40 team will sacrifice three wre·stling 1 77 . Bruce Stroubl 
mi nutes of r~st . '' Th is is hard weigh t classes because of the freshnlen (167), David Esa 
to do, espec ial ly for the fresn- lac k of wrestlers . However. he sophomore (1 58), Eric 5co.t 
men, just o u t of high school ," ·feels the nucleus of his sophomore (150), Le ro 
added Cunn inghan1 . brother David , Tolbert and Milan , freshmen {1 42 . 
Fou r Bison wrestlers were himselfwillbolsterthetean1 Hershall Tolbert . sophomo 
b 
" 
ab le to advance to t he second Bruce Strou le who;i wa s (134 ), and Perry Lee, freshmilJI 
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1. Sho~ld the govern~ent subsidize abortions fo .1 I low-income women~ ' 
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1 . ) ,,, Ne> Ir Ill<' 1,·cit'r,11 t,,11\<'l!l 
'· 
2nd V~ar la~ Sludcnt ~ • 
1\l<'tl\ 'llL>lil li 'lll)'l ( ilt~· 'lltf\ ,I SI . Thomas. Virgin l s l.ond~ 
' 
' 
l/.nll< I 'lll 11 ·'' .l!l(lrtP<>•l tor lu11 111 
c' or11C" 1' or11f'll 1n !,J( t (h1• I 1•clt•r,1l 
(;O\t'rll!ll•'<ll \' lltll<l !)t' 11Plollll l<lg ,l 
'\ ,1.~111 r>T g<'lle)< 11l t• r 11,•rt•IOft' I 
110 r1u\ ,1grt'<' ll<)llt'l< 0 f It ot (!Oi'' 
riot ;1r1i11,J,· ,, 111t•.i11' lll ·'''''t<1111 ,. 
tb 1ho't' 1111111,•11111tl1t•11>'' 111ror1 1 ~· 
,tflJ<llJlf' ot 111t' <f•\1r1tr 1 Ill<' 
f o·dC'r ,1 I (; 0 1 , •r 11111t>r1 t 11 (•ll I cl clf'111 
tfio ,t' 1r1(l1 11cl11.1I' •'<11•,L I j!f1J1•'< 11,111 
l'I tll <' l,1 1' l11·e .1t'''' tilt'\ '' ''lJlc! 
1101 l1.i1t' tl11 ' ,,11111· <lllJJ11rt11111t1 J' 
lfill't' 111 ,1 l11ght'I 111\ 0111<' iJl,ll ~1·t 
lht•lt'f(lft' 111,• l1·1lt·1.1l (;(>lt'fl1 
r11;•111,l1otilcJ1 >< (>11ct,• ,,,1i,1c!1t'' 
1 . ) I'' 1101\'t'\' t'I lt't'I ,grt•i!t t'r 
c•1111\l1,1'1' ,t10l1lct h(' 11lac••cl on 
1>lt'1 t•r1\111g 1irt•gn,1nt' 'lit 11 <l' (ht' 
ll' •' 111 1 c!r,tr,1t 1•11t1or1 - l>11th con 
trol 11111,, ••tt It 11 '' 1ol1nc! tl1.it 
11rt·'\t•11\1\•' 111o•cl11 int• ,, ,1, nc1t t1,ecl 
,,!1t•n ,1v,11l,1lll t'. tl1t•r1 I 1t•t•I 'l1b-
'1tl 11 t•ct . ,1 !10 111011' ,110<1!,J hf' 
Ci <'Tll•'lt 
1 . The an)wer to thts question 
cle1lends on the Govt•rr1men t's 
star1d o n aOort1on itself It 1~ ,1 
very involved area Jnd nior<tllY 
~•~ ns1t1vE' In nl'' 01vn n11 nd I do riot 
think tht'V shoulcl 
2 .1 do not ,think dorm1torv res• 
oent~ should be forced to <>a l on 
ilny 1v1Je o f nie<t! plan I also do 
nu! tl11nk .;tudents should bt> 
;1llo1ved to cook 1n the dorm1tor\', 
I think the dissenters should J 1nt. 
o tht'r sol uti ons 
St!!pha nie Minor 
G rad. Stude nt 




r1 t•<> t<>\\or1 . Sit·•1.1 ll.'<1'''' 
Soc i ,,1,, 11 ~· 
21 >\, .1 111,1tl•'' (J t l,1 1' I 1l1111f.. th,11 
,•,1 (. tl 111rt 1\ 1rtu ,1 I •lltllll(t li, 01t' ,, 
l htll< ,. ,,, 1(1 l\ l\t•th<'I lllt '\ ll<><ii C! 
lrf..t• l<J t'<ll t> rl tl11• 111<'•11 ~Jl,111 ,It Ill<' 
U'111 11· r,11 1 
i\\ur iel Summt·r~ 
Sop hein1or<> 
i\t \ . Vl.'1no n. N l' . 
Ac ct>u n ti r11: 
2 . Ne> ·\ ll•'l' C1 11 ,\1CJl1l<I l1,11t• !h1' 
r1g!1t to <l t•11cl1• 1,l11·1hf'r ht' •V.tr1t> 
rOCl!ll ,111tJ bo.iicl ' t'f' l(t'• Tr o111 tl1t• 
Llr111·vr, 1t\ ()n1· ,11i;o1 1l<l, no t 
l<'(]l\•lt' lilt' <>tllL'). 




1. While 1>ersonally do no! 
bel1eve 1n o r condont- abort1011s. I 
do think that t he government 
,t1ot1ld >ubs1d1 1e <1.bort1ons for 
Jo,,· 1n co111e wor11 er1. because 1f il 
wo111,1n cloe' not w,1nt to ha.ve a 
·ch1lcl. she w ill take whatev.er 
means nece1s,1rv or ava1JablE: n'ot 
to havt• 1t By not subs1d1L1ng 
abortions the government rs 
for cing thou sanq s of poor women 
to sub1ect them~elves to non 
~ ter1le and often dangerou~ 
methods of having ilbor11ons w ith 
.tll the ncgiltrve consequenc es 
thdt go along with rt Howe\·er, I 
think the worst th1r1g that not sub-
~r d11.1ng abortions does. 11 forces 
w on11•n who .ir<> un.ible or un ... ·11-
lrng to c<ire Tor c hildren. to have 
!hen1 . .,..·h1ch 1s .i d1~serv1ce to 
both the rrt'other and the c hild -
·\ !J() l[•l) l1• 
r111l11, •1 r11,•1t'11t1l>l1 ot lJl11,,1 11l•'cl 
~Jr,•-:r 1,111 c \ ,.,,,l, llllll1•'\ 10c'1 I 01' 
111(1\nlt' 1,.,,rll<'P1 ,1r,• t!lt'rt•Jl''•' 
1<1u~ht 111 ,t ''''b \ht• g01 t•r11111,•nt 
h,t, to ht·l~J tilt'''' 11 1ir11f'11 or t'l't.' 
1,llt' !hf' '<(>11'<'(]llt'fl(t•> iPl\(Jllt' (f 
<'g l11,.;l1cl1•l.i111l1t'll<1 r,tt •'' ,1111t1r1g 
1011 111\{lPll<' !,\fll ill t'' 11 tilt' 
gfl\t•rr1111t•r1t 1.1nr111t l1t•l1i !111,111( 1' 
•• o,ir11011, tilt' lt•.1,1 1t, ,111 cio ,, 1,1 
h. ·111 ll<t'\t'!lt lllt'>:fl,111\ \ \J1 llf<l 
111!1r1g l ll•'>lll•'f .tr11! rlltllt' ft•l1,1l1!t' 
lll t'fh\llj, 10 lt>ll lf\e t>fll t' \\\llllt'fl 
2. ' <l I 1,n11 111 1 <' ll lt'!1<'11< <'' llT 
<illf!ll li t· · lllt'.tl- 't'f\t•(t 111 (j,,1111-
lt'.\\< ' .1 ltlt t<l li t• (j,•,1rt•c! I''' '' l1<l 
l<'•l'''" ,,11,' 't1•1l,•11t' -hclt•f(i ),,. 
l l, 11<'(1 111 •"rll ,,i. .11 th o·\ <i<1 rl<lt 
· 11.1 111 r,1 11hl'11 .1lt,•rn.1ti1•· 
,111,lfl)!t' ITlt'!l\' <l>L1l1! [)<' 111.!(Jt' 
\lh1•r<'[l\ tht•\ ll>tlltJ il<' .1!>1<' t l> II\ 
tl1t·1r ' "'" 1110.,1 1• 
1. ',., IJt'< ·lll'•' r1l1 11·u111.1 11 'houlc'! 
11.1\l' tu h,11<' ,\ thil,t <l>t' c,1 1111(>1 
'lllJIJOrt l\e,1df'' . II the gO\'t'rl1 
111t•11t On•'' not pro1 •dt• .1\1(1rt1ur1o; 
tc1r tilt' ""' 1'0111e11 1vho t ,111110! 
,llTtlr(t Ill j),IV thf' 11 rl(t' tll<'\' 1,i11 
11,1 1.· t ht• rl''~ior1,1l1ol1t' o t '1iro-
11 (l1ng ,,t•l1 ,1rf' to tlit·~t· tl1rlrtrf'11 or 
1111' 111{ (Jf11t' T,tr111l1<'' 111 .. •rt•tort• 
th t' l((l\ f'ftlnlt'flt ,lltllJlci ,,11)'t(t1'(' 
f\>f ,\l><ll ! IOf\' t<l !ht.''{' \' Ofll •'fl 
2. , ,) [)(lr1111t1•r1 Tl'S\(\l'lltS -)1oul1t 
11,1t 1,,. t1>!<•·(l 10 e.11 t1111 !11•111t•.1I 
111,111 \\,I ll \ '\U(l("!lt' \1 1•(,\ll'<' (ll 
tht• l11i.:ll llr •< •' 11 ! tht' 111t'.tl 111,111 
< .11111llt ,1 !! 0f(j It ] \1t•ft'Tlll<' lll(lft' 
' \.. 1t, !1,•11 1.1, 1l•t1•'' ,)1,i11 ltl Ii~· 1>rtJ 
I r<f < •(j l<l! t ii<)'t' '' hn \\ 1,ll ! (l < <)() \.. 
• 
• 
1 .)' e.; It t t' !lo1rr111111·•1t '.>lJb-
;; 1c!11ed ' ,1bort1or1 s for 1011· 1r1cor11e 
1'on1er1 rt 1Jould hel11 ClJI ' do"-'!1 
!he birth ratf ,111cl 1t ' ' 'Olrid be le.SS 
('XIJt>n,L\' f' tti,111 clCl11<1\I\ l1;iv1ng 
tht: chol(t ¢ t LOllf'<·' •I •~On\t:n 
\\'OlJlcl be ~\Oft' C ollJ!IOU~. th1•y 
J)rob;ibl1 '' 0<11,J riot !111cl t her1l -
'el11•s 111th,1\11r1·<l1 1,1n1f'nt 
2 . '\Jo l•lt'(•I tl1,1t rt,., ' trrltlv lJP to 
1111• 1r1cl1v1ll•111 1 l1e !ooct '(•rv;•d in 
llllf Ur111,,r,1t1· lJ1r11rfg lt t1ll ni ,1\ 
' 
rio t 111' '\11t.rljl t• tor l>•·opl t• th.it ,1ri" 
1•1•gt•t<tfldl1' 1"-r fC)I llt'l)l lit' !!1.i t ,Jft.' 




2 . Hy not l1v1n g •n the clorm1tor1es 
I am not far111lr<1r "'1th the Ql1<1l1t1· 
o t the rood Sf'r1·E>d 1n the un1 t'e1 
s1 t1es ' c aiet'rr1as However 11 rt rs 
il11vth1r1g l1kt: the food ser1•ed 1n 
o thl-'r u11•vers,.tie s~ ra ieter1as. then· 
I c!o 11ot teel <1r1yOnf' <hould ever 
be ,\<kt•d to e.i1 on t he meal pl.in I' 
• I . . 




I ht• C,i.1clu,1tt• '><ll1(J1•111 
.,,,,,111bl1 ((: <,,A) !' '110r1,01111g .t 
101 ,1nd I oocl l)r1\t'' tor 
, hilctr,•n 111 tht• to11111111111t 1 \\t' 
<1r •' .i,~1ng ,tucJPnt- !o ~11(',L'e 
<lon<11e 1•clu1..1t1or1,1I t<J\' tor 
'c t1ildr('r1 r,1ng111,.; IP1 Jgt'' iron ~ I to 
'b \(',Ir' l' lt',l )f' lir•fl!-! \ (lU I \l)\' 
.ir1d too•I c!o n.it1or1' 1(1 tht' (; .., ,\ 
0 11LC•' R1Jo11l 281 (11c1 I. ~\,1 \I ll1 
I r1d,11 Ot•c 111 
f o r r11or1· 1n l<lrr11.111on 1Jlt'.l '•' 
ldll (JJb&b'>l or bt,'i ! J l1,1nl. \ Ou 




T"he A,v,11,• llro !ll<'r > o r Or~''' 
l~all 1nv1tl' \ Oll to d Prf'-K\',·,1111,1 
Celebr.itror1 Sa t t1rda\ !)ec 3 
fron1 4 to i 1>111 111 tht' Dr(' \' H,ill 
LOUll!lt' 1 ht•ft ' '"ill Il l ' fooct , 
r11us1c . '1or1f'' .t11ct h1\ t(J r1 (fJ l11<' 
,ind lc,ir11 till' tlll<' flll' iln 1n1< o t 
Kw ,1111,1 I rt'l' <1d r111'''011 
Chicago Club 
. rh+' Ch1 c,1go C lub l'lrl1 111eet 
Sund<11 Dt'l .\ "t b J\) Jl m 111 
Coof.. ~l,1ll l.ol1ng1' 1\ ll Cli1c:igo:i11s 
,ire l1rgt•d to .1tten<! 
Blue & Gold 
Unity Affair 
Bound b\ t •e ' o i l.0\' ! .ind 
SISTE RH OOO the v1vac1ou) 
ladies of S1gr11d G amn1,1 Rho 
Sorority Inc . Alpha 1'111 Ch.ipt er 
1n111te all vounll l,1cl1t>s to o ur 
<1nnu,1I PRI HUS !! ~unct,1 v Dec 
4 at the rr.111t•r l~ a ll l ounge tron1 
4 10 6 !l 111 fc:itl1rin g S<1.ra h 
Covent rv l(·welrv 1J,1rtv "-'•th 
n1us1• ;incl r.: t1eshn1f•11t.; 
NAACP Elections 
There will be .in Llt•ct1on' ,1r1ci 
lnstall.it1on of o ft1crr11nt•f't111i: oi 
the How.ird Un1vf'r~1tv Ch<1f)ter of 
t~1e NAACP ht>lct 111 D<iui.:l.1~' II.ill 
room 116. on ,'\1011cl,111 !)f"crn10er 
') 1977 di 7 JO \Jm !\ II 111e 111ber ~ 
Jre request•·d to .ott t•nd Al l 
person s "" 1)l11ni:: t o <11t,11n 
membE'r~h11J w ill tJ(' ,1hl•· to do 'o 
;it this nieet1n~ 
ror further 111 ro1r11,1t 1on con 
tilCI BryJrl Good w in (J lb 0200 \V 
ll1e Mvers 6J6-0161 Kedclr1 ck 





·\ft' \OU 1n tf'f{''itt• (J 111 il,l l(i 
llJl !IO!l ,•,1r11•ng 111Ullt'\ ,,hil l· 
g1·tt111g '"'lu.iblt• l(lil .111(1 ''lie>< I 
fl•l,1tt:'cl •'\P<'r1t'11c t' ,, ., ur 111 g ,, 
>l!'r111 ,1 11t'11t ! till t1111t' 1111,111<,111 
ll l)l)fl gr ,1Cil1,lt1011I ,,,, , \ (1l! 11 , r> .In 
t'' o ltt•nct t'r citt t'r1ci1ng ft1i11.1 r(l 
U11 1v1•r, 1t 1 '' rth ,\ r11 1r1 1rTllJll1 cit \\) 
\rt•cJr t h(lUr, I 11 ''' \ (llJ 111.1 \ 11• ' 
i or t h t ' 
'>t.1rt ( 110111·1 ,1t1 1•· I 1ll11 .itr<>n 
f' ro!lr.1n1 f or r11nr t· 111 l<1. 
ril t',\'•' c.i!I \\, I< [)t1nr.1r1 f•lt ' 
-,l--,l -q-\ Of -,,-4 \J •'tllt't'll tl1 .. 
hol1< • o r 10 ,1111 .111 lt .i 11111 \\u11it.1\ 
I rtCld\ to -•'[ llll I <llJf '()fl 
!1d1•nt1,tl 1•1tt•r1 1t•1' 
Delta 
Scholarship 
All i1f'shmen '' ornf'11 ,ire 11r1o:•' d 
to part 1c1p<1tt' 1n th t• .i1111l1dl ~,1d1f' 
l,1nlf'') essa" (Q11te<t 'JJ0111011'd 
bv Alr1ha Chapter·Ot'l!t1 ~1gr11J 
fh('li! , t-IOl'l'i!rcf Un1v<·ro;1!1' 1 ht? 
•v 1nr1t'r o t tht• coritt•> t 1v1 ll rt'lt'll'<' 
.i i-100 1c l1oiilr>l111> to ht•lri 101t•t 
lu1 t1on ,1nci it:'e' tor th1• 'llfllllo: 
]'}78 <;('rlJ('<;ll'I 
This ').'e<1r \ t' S< d\ to111< 1, \·\1h.i 1 
c1ual 1t1t•, or <1ttr1b<•tt•< ,11011lcl d 
Ill.t el. '' o rnJn po~'''' ' 1n orcl ~·r to 
lit• d 'li (Ct'S<t ul if'<.1dt>rl (.011 
tt•5tdnt~ n1ust t' \ Pr"'' tht•1r ,111 
'''e's to th1< Que<t1011 •fl ,1 doubl ,• 
>l><iled t11pe1, 11t1en paper . 
All p.t1t 1c1piln ! ~ <houl1l ,ubr11 1t 
their essays to surte 'i70- IJc•thunP 
HJI J. by Deci!n1ber 16 197 7 
Has Struck! 
lhP event that YOlJ h,1vf' ,ill 
bef'n "''a1t1ng to O< cu r ! he 
Hrothers of the ,\.1 A f I- I A 
1irf'sent a night of c:i:l 1·br,1t•orl ,1t 
~he S••r1da11 te Club, 187~ Cor111 
AYl'. DecPnibt>r 7 1977 l h1, "'' ii i 
bt• ,1 nrght th,1t 1"1·111 nt·v(•r be 
for~Oltf'n' (·on1e lilm w1t)1 \I' frufl1 
9 i>m ur1til l"or t1cket5 (011 t,1 ct <1nv 
!>1 A I I I A n1ernbf'r or c.ill {1)6 
0022 for 1ntormat1on Ort-')S 15 
, f'n11 · lor111.il Thi s I) ,>r1o t h1·r 
C<ingstf'r µrodu ct •or11' 
Pre-Kwanzaa 
Festival 
SaTurda 1·. Decembt•r 10, 1'!77 <11 
(ook Hall Lounge tron1 61>m until 
midnight, poetry,proverbs, crrt , 
Cospcl . Afr1k.t n d.ince and drum s 
K.iramu {fe<ist ) wi ll bt• served 








~[lJ{! <' llt' lllf t'l•''!<'(t 111 'lll1llllt'I 
•·111rilu11Tlt·111 '\ 1th lhf' , ,1t•t1n,1 I 
!'"' ~ "'t'f\ <lt' •ll<llrl( i ll• l l ll)l 111 
tc•1111.1rrcir1 .111 tl .11i~1l1< <1t1 t1 n trc1 111 
' '''' i)u11(,111 ( .ir<'t'r l'lar1n111g 
,I P1 tl 1'1 .1, t•r111·nt () Tfl ( •' R.111 21:; 
lcd111,,l!l llu rltl,111: ll ,·«1tl1rl1' 1,11 
d l>illr, .•!•OP1 '' l<lfllJ,!I\ 1 °> l''~R 
0 Povo 
Organizato 
Ill'> \' ()!!l<t' 0 1 (·11111rlllJll 1t\ 
\ 11,111, ,,r1 1 ll<t''t~r1t 0 Pl>\ l> 
()r i.:,1r111,1t<l ( r h , • 
l lri.:.i1111,•1t l r11.· 'llt-'t 1.l< ul.ir !1ln1 
''l "''0 1.1111!11ci•1<' ,, 111u,• 1,,,.,,,,11t>d 
.i1 1i ,1rt or •\ ~.ilt o ! tl1,, ! arth 
\\ t't: lt •rl(I dl th1• \ \ 11,011 Ct•ntl.'r 
1Srh <1r1d lr\ 1ng Str t•('t> "'\\ 
\\<1,h111t1t o n 0 (- 011 fr1d,1; , Llf'< 
2 1'!77 .it B 11n1 /(Jr t 1r ~ ('t 111 
lo rr11,1t•C)n ( .ill 6 ll>·fi'lJ.1 or ,tOJl b \ 
1l1t· 0 111 ce 01 (011111 1111111 1 1\tt,1•r ) 
l\< Jo1 11 2/J.l\ luok ll .111 111 rl1t· 
()ttl(l' lJ t <;; 1l1tf(' r>t I rit ' 
The Alpha 
Smoker 
I ht· ,\loo t I t•r1 ,1c1011' \\p11 01 th•' 
,\l1>l1<1 1'111 1\ lp l1,1 r1<1tf'rn1t 1 Irie 
111 !-!r.1nd CC' lt•br ,1 t1on o t tl1t· 70th 
r\tlfll\f'r•dr \ 0 1 tilt' l\f't,\ L ha1>tE'r 
.irt' 111deed prQlJd to ,1 nr1oun< ~· 
tl1f•1r A11 r1u<1I Smol.t•r to1 tl10.;e 
no1,• 1\'0rth~ nl t'n 1nte1t><;ted 1n 
1Jlt•dg1 rrg the Al;iha l'h1 Alf>h,1 
I r.iterr111\ Irie 
1 hf' Alpl1a Phi Al1iha Smokf'r , 1n 
th 1' vc•,11 , •1111 IJt• l1t>ld on ,\.\or1ci3~ 
D1•c '>. 1977 dt 7 lil pn1 1n t.hf' 
Crar11ton Aud1tor1l1111 Lounge 
Ol1 r 1l l1i , tr1 0l!S <;pf'd ker~ to not(' 
will lit> llr o th ,·1 ~.irnuel )'ette, 
ll<)w,1rcl f;ic11I!)' r1>l'111ber a11d 
rio ted .il1tl1or o r l he Cl1o•ce · 
,1r1ci llrotht'r l·d(!1f• M,1.;011 Ill 
uncter~r.i<!•1.ite Collt•ge D1rt•c tqr 
!<Jr ,\.1 ,1rylan(J , [) ( ilncl l)el,1w,1re 
{ h.i1iter' 01 Alpl1.1 Pho 1\lpt1,1 
I r,1tt•rn•t\ , !N e We ,11 flt>t;i 
thert.'iore t' .\tend our 111v1t.it1on to 
.rll r11er1 wl10 w1 ~ h to s<>ek the light 







l elt·br.1 t1c111 lJ1 l t>r11 )<lilt' ' 
,1r1c! ll.1r1t'\ '> ( h[111ril .11111 •\n 
t1g t>llt' 'ltfl( dl1lll 111 IO'•'jlh 1\ 
\ \.i lkt'r ,,di llt' llll''<'llt•·c! b' tilt' 
l l t> •1"r tl Lr111•t•r,111' llr,1 n1<1 
l) t'IJ,1rt1111•11 t <1111! ( )11l tlr t• r1' 
I h••.1trt' 111 th t• 1\11 1 ~•r11 ,111 ( (> ll1·g1· 
ll11•d(f< ' 1,·,t11.il ((l(ll!>•·t 1t 1011 j(J 
tit' l11•lc! f1•hr11.1r\• \ 4 ,1ncl 'i l' l ~~ 
,n till' (-(,flt•gt' oT I 1r1t· Arr, 
\ 11t1i.:<1nt' l\tr1t .ttll•' ' ' "' 
!!< •''t' ll(t •(j ' Olt'lllilt'! 1) 2() 1<1 --,~ 
,incl { ,•l t•brJtll)fl _ ,,, 11 110• 
P<<'' t'll!t•(I r NoY<'fllllt"t "28 . 
1111t1I l)1•tt'r11 bt• r 2 1'1~-
1 !1,. l .t't <lt ( ,,l~·l)rd11l1r1 11 ,1, 
!)l't'!l !Ollfltlg ,1rl•,1 high <c h11t1I, 
Lost and 
Found 
,\ ,,.r ti t ~.·1' ,, ,1, t<J<111<t 111 tr o·r1t 
o f 1h1' !l •ol 1Jg1 lludct111g I lll'I .ift• 
,1tt ,11 ht•cl ic1 J l,1rgP l)l,1,111 lldl11(' 
t,1tJ l llt' •l l\ fler ' Ill.II (() llt,t {t 




. On \ 1oncl.iv Dt·c1>n1I)<'' 5t h ·. 
st,1ti n1f'mber' o r the \ 101c:e oi 
Amer 1c ,\ < At11 c-,1r1 Bl1re.1u ,,.,ll'bE' 
on c.1rn1ius to r.:cord C hr1 ,1n1.i~ 
mess,1ge' to bf' t1ro,1Jc ,ist •n 
Atr1t .i !It " Chr1)tn1d1·!1rne All 
Atr1 cdn stuc.Ji"rltS .1re corcl1al\y 
,nv1ted to Jlart1c11J,1te Th<> 
record1r1gs 1vill be 111,1d1• 1n Roo111 
217 ,1 {Acln11111s!r.1t•or1 IJurldrngJ 111 
the Oii1ce ot l11tt•rr1.1t1011;il 
St<•Clei11 Sf'r v1ce1 l11t••r(•S !t"<I 
<tudt·nt< sllOllf(j p l,t n !O rL'LOf<I 
tht• •r Cl1 r1s t1na' n1•'''<l~t' ~ hon1e 
bf't l, f'(•r1 'i ht• hot1r' OT ') ,1111 dllCt l 
~)111 • 
Scholarship Raff,le 
The F1r't Ve.tr c.li!)~ .it tl1e 
School of l ;JW IS S l)O !l~Ornlg <I 
scholar~llJf) r.1 it l1• ''' 1tl1 1ht• l<t 
1il<1ce ""' u1ne r rec e1v1r1g $10000. 
Znd 1Jlace $7'1. J 1d pli!C(' $'10 ancl 
·Ith 1>l,1c" r111r11ng $2') clol l,1r, _ 
Get y~ (r rh<1n1e ;it d YARlJ 
IOI tht• SI! 1ng ~('IT1f'S(('f or e1 l•tl for 
the hol1c~\' S Ld"'' Stl1cl1•nts •VIII bf' 
on md c,1 n11iu ~ and,or 1n 
• Dougla<Q-i,111tt11 s 11nal dJ )' fror11 
nqon till! JJITI f1ver1tv· l1ve ifr1ts 
a ch.i11c:.f' ,1ntl Oook lt•t of 'i io1 o ne 
f)tJCk $$~ 
' 
Interested in ROTC 
1\lt' 10<1 .t, '~'f0 11(j ,f'llli' <t1~ r 
rr~•,11111.111 \JI ,1 '011hor110rf' ,,\10 c! 
·l r~t' to l'l1\t•r thf' 1\rn1v R01C 1110 
gr,1111 ll ut !!~Ir th,11 l1l' C.1t11t' L~ I 
\ 0\ ,1 l.1 lt• t'11rtillo111•nt 1•o t1 ,t IJt' ·t•lO 
1.tr bt•h111 cl \ <1u r l lJl1l•' r11p n1.1r1t·'' 
Not <111\' r110rf' 1 
!l1•<1 l1gh" 'llt'c1.1I 1\rn11 l\ Or( 
1irL1gr.1111 t .illt·el ( 'on1prt'> '1 0 11 eit 
1,•11·(1 ,it th•' \ 1111t'r<1t\ tl11 ' '' '.tr 
,trl) •t<1cl1•r11 111,11 ··r1roll 111 thl' 
Rlll( IJllll(f.1111 t111 !(l h1 - or ti t•r 
llll11or \1' ,\f 
f 11riJl!111t'rlt 111 tl1 f' ,\ 1rl\\ i< ()T(_ 
i).t,I < <Ollf 'l' ' 'ht•tll<'r It bt• 
tl1rOl1gh rt·.gul.11 rf'g1~t1at1on (lr 
1 l1 r {lU i.:11 t 11··· ("Oil) Jlf •'<<•On flfOgr ,\ nl 
,toll t!O+'' r1t11 cor111n1! th•· 't11cl f'r1t 
fo r 1l1r1 l1t•• r11d1t.ir1 ,t'r1 1ce 
It \ Oll 1111 ,,,,ct \ OU! llldl1\ t.' tu 
er1roll 1n tile r\rn1, !< O TC progr<1n1 
,~o tir t11st Tl.'\\' ' erne>tf'rs 1i1 col-
1 \·g~· 1' hv 11o t look onto rt no ,,.1 
!<.(•111f'111bf'r rt' , nevt:r too ~,1\f' I 
. I or Turth(•r 1r11orn1'1t1 o n o n ,1n \ 
o t 
0
th f' 1irogr,1n1, ofTerf't! 1ri 1\r r11 \ 
1\ 0 1<. . tont,1 c t l· ,1p1,11n Stl· ~ll1 t:'n 
( ·.ir(') , 111 tilt' De1J;irtr11e11t o t ,\ ·11 11· 
·t.i1\ St 1('l1lf' 111 Roon1 2(l 0 1 
[)(111i:l:iss llall. 
Dawson 5 
rHJ~ DA\\1 SON 5. five brotl1crs 
1v l10 W<'rt' forl:t:d to c o nfes~ t11 
:i 11111rcler ot a 63-year-old 
w·11it e n1a11 1in Georgia ~ri d 
now fac1· ;i poss ible dl':itl1 
• • 
scn tc n c<', \\' ill discuss tl1eir 
·fra111e-11p' f..lon. D ec. S 
at 51Js11 . in tl1 c L it tl c· ('!1apel 
or th-~· Old School of 
R c !igio 11. 
· English Lecture 
Series 
rl1(• l:ngl1 sh Lec turf' SC'rrt'' ''"II 
))rl•,;·11( ''' th1rcl progra n1 ,\\onrl,Jy 
Dei.:1,1bt'r 5, 1977 , ,it 1 p111 111 
I <O'}rn ll -21 , l)o1,gl,1 ss H.ill ,\-1r 
l•1rJt-·s, R.1ncl ,1ll. 1310-r'\\ed• c .il 
f ng'Jr1t•er1ng \Vho Nef'ds to Spea k 
, 1 ncf~r1t .~ \.\' pill ' 
'\ •! 1r1ter,•sti:d Jlt'r,on ~ 





• Tht• School of .i Business 1' 
Gregory J ohnso11 
0.A.S. 
I Cultural Dancers 
I 1\ll 1111l'l<''li'<l ,\ir1 (',111 1 lJttf'11t' 
(111 cl r1 1i 11 1u t111g 111~;r11bt•r) o t the 
) ·\ ~ (llo,, :,r cl ..,tl1(!t·r1t') ·ho ar£• 
1r1t1·r ••,tt•(j 111 1iortr.iy1n • .intt . 
l1·,1r111ng tilt' ( lri !lJft' h<'f 1t, gf' ,incl 
ct.111t ,., 0 1 ·\rr1l. ,1drL'1 11v1ll to tht• 
,() •\ .., l l1ltl1r,1I . ( 01111111!/C''-' <1ncf 
[),1nt111,.; ( :rou1J 
l11t t·rC' ,t t•(t '!\1c! t"f'tl < ,)1o uld 
• plo•,1 't' '1gr1 ''fl th t•1r n,tfllf'~ ,1nct 
!t'll·~Jh<1rl•' r1u111b,•r, 111 Ro1 11 28 l or 
ll'J O tlrtt'll! ~t t1<t ,•r1t l111• Cooke 
II.i ll or c,111 blt.-710~ -11- 75~1 
~)4 1 
I ht• dl•,1cll1r1<• '' l) t' I t'111bpr lt11t1 
!(J;- '11 t, j)fll 
·\l l lr1t,•rr1<111or1iil .111(1 r\111~·r1 c ,1n 
't11 tf,.,,,, ,1r1' coord1.1Jl1 1r1v1t1·d 
[r11,1lf• ;ir1cl ft ' llldlf') 
0.A .S. 
Afrikan Students 
I l1ert• 11'111 h(' .1 Ce nerill 
• \\et'l<rlg o t ,i ll 1\lr1 1 ,111 >tl1df'r1t > 
<111{t nor1 11ot1r1i:: (11er11b.ers 01 
0 ,\ S (l-lu1v.1rcl Stuc!<•rlt >,) on 
()l'C<'n'bl'r 7, 1<J77 ,1t l r1r11 loc.itecl 
on lhc· St1• cler1t LotingE'. S.- 11001 of 
r\/ ( h1te r tlJrt• ,1r1d , Pl.inn1r1g 
~tt1c!1·nt< ,ire en col1r,1gl'<l to bring 
1l1t•1r ) lJ~~l·St1qn, Rt> lre<h111ent' 




1\ppl1c Jt1on s <1re no w <1.v,11l;ible 
1or n1ore thJrl 1,800 OJlen1ngs for 
the Ofi 11..er I' r .11n1ng School (01 SJ 
Co llegt• se111or, o r _gr,1dL1,1te' 111,1y 
1101v ap1)IY for ,111 A•r ~ orce 
Co111r111~s1on throl1gh O 'J S 
,\Od1t1011,1I 1nlorn1 .1t1011 .1bo11t 
OIS .ir1<l otl1t,>1 Air Fo rce or>· 
J>Ortt1111t1t•s c ,111 bC' obt,1111ed fror11 
tilt• Arr !-ore.•• rt>cil11lt>r or · at thf' 
Air Force toll Tree nl1111b;•r l ·l:ll)(., 








tlla c: k ar41s<1n,s .:ire be111g sought 
to d1spl<1v 1e1v t'l111. Cl'raino c~. 
,Jrt 11'or f.. and Olher hil11d1craft s at 
Sotil lourr1ey Entf'rp r1ses' ~11th 
1\n11u,1I Hol1d,1v l3a1aai .;et for 
Sur1c!JV Dec \ 1 !ro m (,to 11 ~Jm 
.it lot•1v·s l ' Enf,1nt PIJlil H0tel 
~r1d,1 v , Dec. 2 1s till' dt•<1dl1ne 
tor reQul.'S!1ng d1spl,1v 5pace For 
,1cid 1t1 0 11JI 1nforn1.1t1on. 1r1 te rested 
~l<'r,ons should c,ill 3J7-5 1 J2 
Attention 
Seniors 
Ohio State Un1 1ers1tv s t<1 cult \ 
ror [\c: ept1onal Children 1S 
'l'el. 1n g qual1r1ed m 1no r1t \ 
,tudent' tor the ir gr.idudtf' school 
progr,1ms 1n L01\' ln<!1 dence 
H<1nd1 c <1.pped ,...111Qlv · H,1n -
d1cappeci. and General Spec1JI 
Edl1 Cat1on lnfqmrat1on .ind 
·adm1ss1on requ1ren1ents c.Jn bP 
obta 111eO throl1gh tht• D1•riartr1,ent 
of !0 tl11ca1ion h f're 011 c <1rnpus 
app r0 \1mately Noven1ber 18 Thf' 
.ip1)l1c,1t1011 deocll1nl' ' ,11 O hi o 
St,1tt' for f;il l quarter 1978 (' 
febrt1,1rv 1 
Bostonians! 
There ... ·ill bed pre-ho\ 1dilV 1.im 
on Saturday. December J. 1977 at 
d location to be named la ter this 
•veek V"!e' re gonn;i w ine and dine 
and get plent, · blind It only takes 
a little time to call one of tlJese 
numbers and give your name and 
r vour Contr1 but1on to the cause 
Kennedv, b67-8290 or R'andy, 462-
7422 on Saturdav. Dec 3 from 4 




Professional Ad · 
n11nistra1ive Cilreer Exan11nat1on 
(PACE] y.·h1ch lS used to fill gr.ide 
GS-5 i!nd 7 col lege en t ry 
pos111ons . ... ·ill be adn11nstered 
competitively during Janu<1ry <1nd 
April 1978 Thf' filing pf'r10Q tor 
. '.inuar, · testing will be ,. ron1 
I he vol<1t1lc s1tl1at1on 111 the -. ovember 1 through November , 
Horn of Afr1c .i is the fo c u6 of the 10. 1977 the filing pert61'for April 
c u1rent 1 s~ uf' of t\.1ERIP REPORTS :e st1ng ..,·ill exter1d from Ft>bruarv 
1 he r11;igaL1ne analyzes the 1 through Februar'' 28. 19 78 
struggle~ 1n Er1tre<1 , Eth101>1a and \Ve .,..·111 d1st~1bute the PAC[ 
Sor113lr,1 Lookl for 1t at the announcement (429) .ind \\' AO 
book.;1ore or other place~ 1n the insert 1n eilrly Octobe1 
c rtv The form used to apply for the 
• 1vr1tten test w ill be CSC SOOOAB Role of Black Artists The 5000 AB c .irds .ire 1n stock 
• Is there a quest ion yo u'd lil.e 
discus5ed in the Camp us Speal.-
o utl Drop suggestions by the Hill-
top office located at 2217 .ith 
Street, n l.'ll to Bethune Ha ll b) 5 
, 
pm Friday. We urgl.' your parti ci-





~ t l1d£onts or architecture and 
eng1r1eerrng are being 1n"v1 ted to 
11art1 c1p.ite 1n a con te~ t to de~ ign · 
,1 bridge or d building 1\h1ch 1n-
corpor,1 tes. Of tf'atures. the Ne"· 
T
0
ubul,1r Struc ture bv lnentor 
1 hornJ .; ler~verd,1 The o b1eCt oT 
the contest 1~ to promott> ·and 
1ntrolil1te the ne ... · s tTuc~u1.il 
con1.r~>t to th f' ;irch1tectur.il 
.... or Id 
T1\ 0 .t •1Jrd , o f S2.500 e a c h ;1111 
• be pr t•< t•ntf'd 1n the spring tor thf' 
be't concep1, ba1ed on 
o r1g 1na ltt\ f'~thf't1c ~ pr,1c t1cal1t\ 
t•t c: 1\ h1ch collf'ge <tudents 
>ubn11tror1 ~O ' ~O ,11u,tr<1 t1on 
boards'b\ ,\l arch 13, 1978 
Stl1dent, ot architecture and 
eng1necr1ng attending .i ccred1ted 
Anlf'r1 ca n colleges and lJn1vCr· 
s1t1es 111Jv ob.tarn entry form. rules 
,111d re!lulatrons by ... ·rit1ng 
I hor11,1' "'orv1n f er1verd·a . Jri-
ve11tor , Cdre of Un1ver>dl Publi c 
Rel<1t1 or1<, ~41 Le, 1ngto11 Avpnl1e 
•°"t'\\' York C1 t11 . :-e11 York -10017, 
Senior Class 
Trip 
Are you interested 1n going on a 
' e cond cl ass· trip? Hol'I about 
going to "'1ontego Bay Jamica 
l r1n1dad. Cub.:i , Haw<11 1, Bf'rmud".:i . 
or ;1nv plac:e you ever Wilnted to 
go, but couldn ' t! \Veit come. to a 
meeting so that "''e Ciln .make 
pans to go 1vhere .., e , the senior 
c ldSS, \YOuld like to go and when 
1ve would lrf..e to go The meet1ns' 
rs scheduled for ,\.1ond;i\ 
December 5, 1977 a·t 6 30 pffi in 
L\f·thun" l~,111 Mult1-Pµ1 ,_,ose 
roon1 
• Classified 
Wanted: a cop y assistant lg w"orl. 
10-15 hours weekly. E•pe'rience 
preferred, but will ing tO consider 
interested and highly ~ot iva ted 
person. Duti~s includ1e editjng 
cop y fo r grammar, spelling, 
punctuatio n, and factu.11 ac- · 
c: uracy. Appli cant sho uld be, ..;;ell 
Yersed in publi c affairs . in-
ternationally, nationally, locally, 
and around Ho ward University. 
Also, wo rking two nights " ·eekly 
with some degree of fle.ibility is 
rl!quired. Call P.lltrice ior ln-
lerview and details , &36-1)866 . 
WE ' RE TRYING TO 
STOP RAPE 
! he How,1rd U.n1ver~1\1 lns t1ttJ! t' 
,. for the Arr, ,111cl 1111• lluman1t1e< 
The /\.1en of Alpha Phi Ornegd 
N.:tt•onal Service I 1atern1ty , Irie 
1nv1te vou to 1oin tl1en1 .it tht· 
Casablanca D1scoteqt1e for ,1 
Rha 1Jsod y In fllue ;ind Gold. fh1' 
clevastat1ng event will ta ke pla<1' 
I 11d;iy, Dec 2 from 10 ~1m to 5 
It yOlJ ,lrl' ,111 lntern.:tt1onal 
~ tt1dent with · 1.1·· (S tudent ) visa 
and 1>lan to t1avel ou t ~1de of the 
U r11ted S1,1tes clur1ng the 
C l1r1 s tn1as l1ol1ttay s, 11lease 
rememb1•r th,11 \'OlJ will need the 
! orn1 l· lO to r1~f'11tl.'r the cour1try 
A~ rt ta k t•~ d 111 1r11n1,1m o i 1en (10) 
working <l.ty~ ior the Oi f1 ce ot 
lr1t1•rnat1 on.rl Stl•cl1•11t St'rv1ces to 
1>r0Ct''S the t orr11~ ple,1 Se bt> 
gl11decf illCorcl1n glv 
Black 'Books Bulletin 
ho~t•ng d fare..,·ell party for 
Oecernber grilduates It will be 
hel d ' at tht• Cha pte1 II Soper Club 
which 1s· located at 900 F•rst St . 
S F or1 Wednesday, D~cember 21 
1977 irorn 10 til 2 Buffet 1s 1r1-
Cll1df'd 1n ticket price For fur th er 
1f\i<.M contact Sandril Boyce 6J&-
74.18 or th e student. co11n cil oif1ce 
,, lfi-7440 
l hf' role oi glacf.. ,1rt1<1, 1, 
Teil tured as the c ver sto ry of the 
11ew BLAC K SC·H LAR This issue 
,ind c<1.n be ordered from ou r 
D1~tr1bution Uni t Room B4J1 . 
USC'iC, 1900 E Street . NW 
Wil sh1ngton , DC 20415 
The Study, sponsored by th't 
N;r,tion.lll Institute of Mentil 
Health, is tryini; to find out how 
women Ciln best protl!cl the'fl-
selves .llgainst se•ual .iswult. 1'6 
do this we need lo interview 
wo men who h•ve survived .ll rape 
or who h•ve succ:essful ly resisted 
a r•pe attempt in the last three 
ye.llrS. lntervil!ws c;r,n be arr•nged 
on c•mpus December 7th •nd 8th 
in the Physic.ii Education Annci• 
lding, Room 210A or .lit !he 
Bure;r,u of Social Scienle 
Reseo1rch 1990 M Streel, N.W . For 
more information on the proj«I 
or lo schedule .lln interview · c.,11 
223·1748. $15 p.llid for your ii.. 
te resl in stoppinM: r•pe. 
present~ 
Social Strug~lt' 
rt,e c,1 lt'ur.• .of 
w1 tl1 Ac klyr1 
L vn ch 
I r1{! ,1\ Df'cf'mber 2 at 
2 JO pn1• •n th•· 'i.-hoo l of Soc:i;il 
W o rk auct1tor1l1r11 
The tOJJle wil l be 
·' Shadows move dmongst us The 
Culture of the Student lvlovement 
of the S1xt1es '' 
For more 1nform a t1on c:afJ 636· 
7716 
Thank You 
pm It promises to be a ~~riou~ r lhe S•sters of Zetil Phi Fleta 
party So comf' on an<l JJarty. with Soro11fv, Inc arid the Hrothers o f 
the brother> of Alph.i Phi Omegd Phi Heta S1gn1a Fraternity, Inc . 
ar the Casab lanca , 1420 16th St . wi sh to thank the Howard 
NW t or tic:ket rnformiltion c all co n1munity for nia k1 ng the 
797-0907 or see any brother of Preview 1n Blu e and White 
Alph.i Pht O mega Weekend a success 
! ht"re is stil l 11rnt' tO c h1>ck Olli 
the fall ' "*'lie <0f tl1 f' Hla c k !lOl1k > 
Hull;>t1n , wh1 cl1 con1,11n s Jrt1 c le~ 
by ~iU proff'~'or Ro n Wal ter ~ 011 
" !>\,1r~• ,.t - lei11n1sn1 and tht• 11 1,,,ck 
Revolution ," an ;111.ilys1s ofl the 
World Con1mur11 tv of ISlilm 1n the 
\.\' est. and an 1nterv1ew wcth DC 
dent1st-<1 ct1v1st Fletcher Ro b 1r1Son 
Al so look fo r the new issues of 






The re will be .i Squire'!; Club 
(Ph i , Beta Sigma Interest C roup) 
mee~ing on Wednesday, Dec 7. at 
7 pm 1n Cook Hall ' s lounge All 
in terested mefJ are inv ited to thf' 
la~t rneet<ng of the semester 
• 
. ' 
.,1,0 cont.i1n s ,1rf rclt•, on !ll,t l· k 
,1rl1 s,111 s dl1r1r1g liivery .ind .111 
<1 rt1 rle bv Hak1 M cth,1but1 
Michigf n Club 
A 111eet1r1g t ,111 M1 c h1gan 
residen ts w ill e held Fr1di1y, 
Dec ember 2. 19~7 at 5 JO pm 1n 
t he Drew Hall cpnference room 
All residents are rord1altv 1nv1ted. 
we (leed vour su;Jport 
Thi s year we are us1ng r1ew 
corn1>uter1 zed appl1cat1or1 forn1s 
(;i pplicants receive them 1n the 
marl along w ith the 50008 c.ird 
that !ell s 1hem when Jfld wh;.>re to 
report for testing) People alrf'aciv 
on the PACE list of eligibles need 
to cont<ic t us(tel 737-%16) to get 
these new form s wh ich should be 
returned b'y them to the PAC E 
oific:e bv about November 1 '> 
1977 , 
• 
• 
